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STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY
All colleges and departments of the university have
certain requirements which must be met before a degree is
granted. The student Is responsible for fulfilling them. If
requirements for graduation have not been met. the degree
will not be granted. Thus, it is important for each student to
become acquainted wi th all academic requirements and to
be responsible for completing all such requiremen ts in a
timely manner. In no case will a regulation be waived or an
exception granted because a student pleads ignorance of
the regulation.
Reques ts for waiver of the reg ulations stated in this
bulletin must be presented to the Graduate Council. The
student must first present the request in wri ting. along wi th
supportive documentation, to the department head in
which the program of study is located. The reques t is then
considered by the department and college committees
before being acted upon by the Graduate Council.

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE
Western Kentucky University is committed to equal
opportunity. It is an Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action
Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of age,
race. color, religion, sex. national origin, or handicap in any
employment opportunity. No person Is excluded from
participation in, denied the benefits of, or otherwise
subjected to unlawful discrimination on such basis under
any educational program or activity receiving federal
financial assistance.
If you have experienced discrimination in such educational programs or activities. written inquiries about
procedures that are available at the Univers ity for
consideration of complaints alleging such discrimination

should be directed to the President' s Office. Wes tern
Kentucky University, Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 .
Inquiries about such alleged discrimination also may be
made directly to the Director, Office of Civil Rights, United
Stat e Department of Health, Education. and Weliare .
Washing ton. D.C. 20201 .
Inquiries about employment discrimination may be
directed to the Affirmative Action Officer, Western Kentucky
University, Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101 , or The Com·
mission on Human Rights, Commonwealth of Kentucky, 828
Capital Plaza Tower, Frankfort, Kentucky 4060 1. or Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission, 1800 G Street. NW.
Washington, D.C. 20506. or Office of Federal Contract Com·
pliance, United States Department of labor, Washington,
D.C. 202 10.
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Departmental office numbers listed
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THE UNIVERSITY

C ULTURAL, RELIG IOUS AND
RECREATIONAL
OPPORTU NITIES

Historical Sketch

M u sic

Western Kentucky State Normal
School, Bowling Green, was established
by an act Of the 1906 Kentucky General
Assembly. Prior to 1906, there had

The Department of Music sponsors a
number of musical presentations in·
cluding seasonal concerts. In addition,
many faculty and student recitals are
given throughout the year.

existed in Bowling Green the Southern
Normal School and Bowling Green
Business University, whose president
was Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry. In 1907
the Southern Normal School was trans-

ferred to the slale, and Dr. Cherry was
selected as the first president of Western
Kentucky State Normal School. In 1922
the Kentucky Legislature changed the

school's name to Western Kentucky
State Normal School and Teachers
College and empowered the College to
award degrees to its graduates. In 1930

the school's name was changed to
Western Kentucky State Teachers
College , and in 1948 to Western
Kentucky State College. The Kentucky
General Assembly In 1966 des ignated
Western as a University and changed the
name to Western Kentucky University.

Planetarium
Theatre
The Department of Theatre and
Dance and the Western Players present
a series of programs during the aca·
demic year. Summer Theatre programs
are provided. A small fee is charged lor
admission to major productions; however, there Is no admission Charge for
one-act plays produced by the Department.

Art
The Department of Art has a gallery in
the Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Building where
a display is usually on exhibit.
l ecture Series

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
History
Western began offering the Master of
Arts Degree in 1931. This program was
discontinued in 1936 but was resumed in
1941. The granting of university status in
1966 gave the Graduate Schoo l
(renamed the Graduate College in 1969)
increased opportunity both to strengthen
existing programs and to offer an even
wider choice of programs.

Administration
The Dean of the Graduate College Is
Charged with the administration of poli.
cles regulating and relating to graduate
studies. It is his/her responsibility to cer·
tify that candidates have fulfilled require·
ments for advanced degrees.
The Graduate Faculty consists of
faculty members recommended by
department heads and college deans,
and approved by the Graduate Council.
The Graduate CounCil, which repre·
sents the Graduate Faculty, recom·
mends and reviews policies pertinent to
the operation of the Graduate College. In
addition, it reviews and makes recom·
mendations regarding new graduate
programs and alterations of existing
programs. Requests for waiver of
regulations stated In this bullelin must be
presented to the Graduate Council.

rector of Library Services at Western.
Income Irom this endowment Is used to
bring three or four distinguished lectur·
ers to the Western campus each year.

The Rodes-Helm Lecture Series was
endowed In 1961 by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Helm of Montclair, New Jersey.
The lecture series is named In honor of
the late Judge John B. Rodes, lather of
Mrs. Helm, and in honor of Miss Margie
Helm, sister of Mr. Helm and former Di-

The Hardin Planetarium, adjacent to
the Thompson Science Complex, contains a PrOjection Hemisphere Room
and a roof. top observatory which
houses a 121/2 inch Cassegrain
reflector and associate photo-elect ric
equipment.

Recreational Activities
Students and faculty are encouraged
to use the Athletic Complex facilities.
Swimming, dancing, tumbling, gymnastics, table tennis, judo, karate, wrestling,
basketba ll , VO l leyball, bad min ton,
tennis, weight training, condi tioning
handball, squash, and archery facilities
are available on a no charge basis to
students, faculty, and staff.

Relig ious life
Since Western Kentucky University is
a state-supported i ns tit ut ion, It i s
non-denominational. Religious activities
are, however, available to students.
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RESEARCH FACILITIES
AND MEDIA SERVICES
Support to the Research and Instruction Programs of the University Is provided through the activities and programs of the Divisions of Lib rary Ser·
, vices and Media Services. These programs provide services for the acquisi·
tion, utilization, and dissemination of all
types of instructional resources.

University libraries
Four library and resource centers
serve the academic community al West·
ern Kentucky University. They are (1)
Helm-Cravens Library, (2) Kentucky LIbrary and Museum, (3) Science library,
(4) the Educational Resources Center,
The University libraries collection Includes more than one-half million books,
100,000 volumes of period icals and
one-quarter million government docu·
ments. Approximately 11,000 books are
added to the collection along with over
5,000 subscriptions annually.
The Helm-Cravens Library constitutes the main library complex. Located
near the center of campus, it houses the
major portion of the University Libraries
circulating book collection, as well as the
main reference area and periOdicals collection, the government documents and
law collections. the main circulation services and reserve desks, the Extended
Campus Library Services office, and the
technical services unit for the University
Libraries.
The Kentucky library and Museum
is located in the Kentucky Building. Also
in the KentUCky Building are the Manuscripts and Folklife Archives collections.
There study and research collections are
non-circulating and consist of both
printed materials and museum collections relating to all phases of Kentucky
life. The Museum is involved year-round
in events such as exhibits, workshops,
and lectures designed for the University
community and the general public.
The Educational Resources Center
Is located on the third floor of Tate C.
Page Hall. The Ed Center provides information required for academic and enrichment activities and serves as a repository of many and varied types 01 curriculum and professional materials and resources in support of the depart- ments
In the College of Education and BehavIoral Sciences.
The Science Library located In the
central w ing of the Thompson SCience
Complex provides books, periodicals,
and reference and circulation services
necessary for instruction and research In
the Ogden Co!!ege of Science, Technology and Health.

The University Libraries provide the
following special services to graduate
students: graduate carrels, for those engaged in thesis or research projects;
interlibrary loan service at no charge ;
and online computer search service at
cost. Students taking classes at remote
locations through the WKU Extended
Campus program may use the WKU LIbraries speclalto!!-free number to requeS! materials or reference assistance.
Printed guides describing the many
services and collections available In the
WKU Libraries may be obtained at each
service area or branch.

Archives
The Archives is a repOSitory for University records required for administrative functions and historic study of the
institution and its genealogical antecedents.

Divison of Telecommunications
The Division of Telecommunications
supports the missions of the University
through the production, acqUiSition, and
dissemination of media resources
including the operation of six broadcast
stations. The principle areas are Media
Services (formerly Audiovisual) , the
Pub lic Radio Service (WKYU-FM,
WDCL-FM, WKPB-FM, and WKUE-FM),
and the Public Television Service
(WKYU-TV) .

Media Services, located in the center
of the first floor of the Tate C. Page Hall,
provides films, videotapes and
eqUipment In support of classroom
media utilization, and offers instructional
graphic and photographic production.
The University film and videotape library
contains over 3,500 titles. In addition,
Media Services operates the Third
District Film Library, a cooperative
organization of 20 school dist ric ts
containing over 4,000 films.
The Faculty Media Center, located In
Page Hall 130, provides facilities and
assistance for faculty to develop their
own material. Capabilities Include desk
top publishing, photographic copying
and slide duplication, audio duplication,
video edition, and basic graphic
processes. For more information call
745-3754.
The Student Media Center is located
on the second lloar of the Helm Library
and provides student access to
computer and media resources.
Capabilities Include videotape, audio

cassette. records, Apple and IBM
compatible computers and access to
the computer facilities 01 Academic
Computing Services. Faculty may place
materials on reserve for student access.
For more Information call 745-61SO.
Western's Pub lic Rad io Service.
WKYU-88.9-FM in Bowling Green.
WDCL-89.7-FM in Somerset,
WKPB -89.5-FM in HendersonOwensboro , and WKUE-90.9-F M in
Elizabethtown, provides the highest
quality music, information, news and
publiC affairs programs 24-hours per
day to over sixty percent of the
Commonwealth, plus extensive areas of
north-central Tennessee and southern
Indiana
The Public Television Service. located
in the Robert Cochran Wing of the Academic Complex, produces television
programs for classroom instruction,
statewide distribution on cable systems
and the KET network as well as for
national distribution to public television
stations.
Western's own public televis ion
station provides a variety of educational
and informational programs.
The ca mpus radio station has
provided a professional laboratory for
students in broadcast communication
since 1975.

Academic Computing and
Research Services
Computing resources and consultation services on computing and research are provided by the Office of Academic Computing and Research Services. Primary computing resources
are targe IBM and Digital Equipment
Corporation computers serving a
number of open use terminal clusters
scattered across the campus.
Microcomputers with popular applications programs are also found in
each of these open clusters. These facilities are operated by Academic Computing to serve any student or faculty
member, and their open hours approximate those of the library.
The wide variety of programm ing
languages and other programs available will support the vast majority of research projects. Highly specia liz ed
computing resources, including a super
computer, are available through the
Kentucky Educational Computing
Network. BITNET connections through
this network allow communications with
hundreds of other colleges and
universities. Additionally, individual
colleges and departments operate a
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number of computing laboratories
tailored to meet their specific instructional

and research needs.
While the p rincipal responsibility for
research design and data analysis rests
with the individual researcher, consultation on design, statistical analysis, and
computer use Is available to students
and faculty. Western's subscriptions to
the Interuniversity Consortium for Political and Social Research and other data
archi ves provide a rich sou rce of reo
search materials. Other than In connection with externally funded projects, there
arB no charges for the use o(the computing and consulting services provided
by Academic Computing and Research
Services.

Cooperative Education

Checks or money orders should be
made payable to Western Kentucky University.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Loans

Food Services
Food services maintained on campus
Include the Garrett Conference Center
Cafeteria, the Downing University
Center Cafeteria, Snack Bar and Grill,
Unicorn Pizza Company in Gilbert Hall,
Top of the Tower In Pearce Ford Tower,
and a Pick-up Grocery in Pearce Ford
Tower. Vending services are available
in all do rm itories . Superc ard II , a
declining·balance meal card Is available
in any amount and may be purchased
at Food Services in Downing University
Center, Room 124.

Cooperative education integrates
classroom study with specific periods of
supervised, career-related work experlence. Graduate students work in public
and private organizations throughout the
country. Most participating departments
off er academic credit for co-op experience. For additional information, contact
the Coope r at ive Ed ucation Center,
Cherry Hall, room 1.

NON-ACADEMIC SERVICES

N ation a l Direc t St udent loan
(Perkins Loan) . This long-term loan is
designed to assist the student whose
family Income an d total assets place
limitations upon other sources (bank
loan, family savings, etc.) of educational
funds. The loan is interest free while the
student is In school and charges only
five percent Interest during the repayment period. In addition to the
Interest-rate advantage, the borrower
may discount 15 percent each year, up
to 100 pe rcent of the total loan, by
teaching in an elementary or secondary
school in an economically deprived
area.
Guaranteed Student Loan . This
long-teon loan may be secured through
the student's local bank. Student applicants who qualify for interest subsidy
begin paying Interest at a rale of eight
percent upon expiration of a six months
grace p eriOd aft er stude nt status
ceases.
Supplemental Loan for Students. A
non·need based loan program for students who do not qualify for the National Direct Student Loan or the Guaranteed Student l oan. Repayment is
long-tern.

Counseling Services Center

Workships

The Center, located in Room 408 of
Tate Page Hall (CEB), provides personal
counseling services and is responsible
for the administration of national testing
programs. Contact the Center for appointments and for test Information.

The University participates In both
work-study and a regular program of
employment whereby a student may
work 15 hours per week during the regular term of study, providing such work
is needed to balance the college expense budget. The work-study program
offers summer employment which permits the student to work 40 hours per
week. Eligibility to participate is based
on family income. ASsistance in obtainIng off-campus employment Is also
available.
Application Information. Application
forms for financial assistance are available from:
Department of Student Financial Aid
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Housing Facilities
WKU stud ents may choose from 17
residence halls--4 fo r men, 11 for
women, and 2 cooed facilities. Graduate
student floors are availa ble in Bemis
Law rence Hall for women and Pearce
Ford Towe r fo r men . Graduate
studentsare also eligible to live in other
residence halls if they so choose.
The Residence Hall Housing Agreement is for the entire academic year and
requires an accompanying $75 deposit
to be accepted. The University determines room assignments on the basis of
the date of receipt of the Residence Hall
Housing Agreement and priority status.
Students are encouraged to forward
thei r completed Residence Hall Housing
Agreement (with the required $75 deposit) to the Department of University
Housing, WKU, Potter Hall , Bowling
Green, KY 42101 , Immediately upon applying for admission to the University.

.n,. , ;t,~ "/""''l ' It,.)""", .
-J/lr.uhnl , A~'m'i,c';r

qt,ff··" ....":r

For maximum consideration, apply
before April 1.

Research Grants
G raduate stu d ents are invited to
submit proposals for University re search grants. Information as to application deadline and required proposal
form may be obtained from the Gradu·
ate College.
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Incentive Grant Program for
Indiana and Tennessee.
Western Kentucky University offers
an Incentive Grant Program to qualified
graduate students who are residents of
specific counties in Tennessae and Indiana. This program is open to students
from Clay, Cheatham, Davidson, Macon,
Robertson, Sumner, Trousdale,
Williamson, and Wilson counties In Tennessee; and Perry, Posey, Spencer,
Vanderburgh, and Warrick counties In Indiana.
Qualified students will pay the
In-state registration fee, and the Incentive
grant will pay the difference between the
in-state and out·ot-state rates. Reglstra·
tlon fees at the time of enrollment will de·
termlne the value ot the Incentive grant.
Graduate students admlned to WKU
In good standing are eligible for these
grants. Transient students will be required to have the visiting student form
(Form H) on file to qualify for the grant.
For more information, contact the Graduate College at (502) 745-2446.

Alumni Grants
An alumni grant Is ava il ab le to
qualified non-resident students whose
parent, stepparent, legal guardian or
grandparent completed a degree or a
certified program at WKU . Grant
applications are available through the
Graduate College.

Veterans Administration Benefits

appointment. Course load requirements for graduate assistants are stated
under ' Course Load." Since graduate
assistants have responsibilities for their
own studies and for services to the
University, they are not permitted to
hold an assistantship while employed
elsewhere.
Graduate assistants have professional responsibilities to the University;
therefore, they are expected to familiarize themselves with the University policies and responsibilities and to fulfill
their obligations in th is respect. Stipends are paid bi-weekly.
The applicant for a graduate assistantship must have been admitted to a
graduate program, must have an overall
undergraduate grade point average 01
at least 2.8 or a score of not less than
1350 on the General (verbal, quantitative, and analytical combined) Test of
the Graduate Record Examination, and
should apply prior to February 1. The
assistantship application and three letters of recommendation (to be re quested by the student, not the Graduate College) must be submitted to the
Dean of the Graduate College. Appointments are based upon the recommendation and approval of the head of the
department and the dean of the college
in which the assistantship Is granted.
Graduate assistant appointments may
be terminated upon failure of the ap·
pointee to maintain a grade point average of at least 3.0 In all coufsework
taken during any enrollment period or
upon failure to maintain conduct compatible with the University's function as
an educational institution as defined in
"Hilltopics, A Handbook for University
Life," an annual publication of the Office
of the Dean of Student Life.

G.I. BilL Students who have had
more than 180 days of active service with
the Armed Forces after January 31,1955,
or have served lesslhan 181 days but received an honorable discharge for
service-connected disability are eligible
for educational assistance under the Veterans Readjustment Benefits Act of 1966.
Applications are made directly to the Veterans Administration, 600 Federal Place,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Consistent with the Commonwealth of
Kentucky's desegregation plan, the University is committed to raising the proportion of black Kentuckians receiving
graduate degrees. Graduate assistantShips are available.

Grad uate Assistantships

Senior Citizens' Scholarship

Graduate assistantships are available in various departments and service
areas to qualified students. Stipends
vary depending upon the student's qualifications and duties assigned. In addition to the stipend, the out-of-state portion of the graduate assistant's fees is
awarded In the form of a scholarship
during the period of appointment and the
summer term fOllowing a spring semester

Person 65 years of age and older are
granted tuition scholarships for any col·
lege class for which they enroll, whether
for credit or aUdit.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Academic Year
The University provides a year-round
instructional program cons isting of the
fall and spring semesters and a summer
term.

Reg istrat ion Procedures
Computer generated registration
cards are Issued for the term that the
student indicates he or she will begin
taking classes. Continual enrollment
assures a registration card will be
available at registration time. However,
cards will be made, in addition, for each
graduate student who has been enrolled
at any time during the two terms prior to
the current one for which he or she is
registering.
Advance registration as well as
conference center registration is
conducted. Contact the Office of the
Registrar, the Graduate College, the
Individual departments, or one of the
four WKU·Centers for information con·
cernlng dates.
Students who were previously admit·
ted but were not enrolled during the preceding year must complete a packet reo
quest form, obtained from and returned
to the Graduate COllege.

Schedule Changes
The University reserves the privilege
of cancelling any course which has in·
sufficient enrollment to justify its contino
uatlon. Other adjustments in the sched·
ule may be made when necessary.

Minority Assistantship Program
Withdrawal Fro m the University
For various reasons it is occaSionally
necessa ry for a student to .withdraw
from the University. In such cases the
student should report to the Office 01
the Registrar to initiate the withdrawal
procedures. Students leaving the insti·
tutlon without an official withdrawal will
receive failing grades in all courses in
which enrolled and endanger their future
status in the institution. Students with·
drawing after the eighth week of the se·
mester or the fourth week of a bi·term or
comparable period during the summer
seSSion, must consult with their Inslructors as to the withdrawal grade. The
official date of the withdrawal is the dale
written notification is received in the
Office of the Registrar. Students
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FEE ASSESSMENT POLICY
wishing to return to Western at a later
date must submit an application for

Course Numbering System

readmission prior to the deadline for submitting applications.

500-700: Courses numbered 500
and above are open only to graduate
students. At least 15 hours of the mas·
ter's degree program and at least 21
hours of the specialist degree program
must be earned in courses open only to
graduate students.
400G : Upper division undergraduate
courses which are numbered at the
400-level and have a "G" designation
(i.e. Eng 401G) may be taken for graduate credit. In these courses, graduate
students are expected to complete additional co urse requirements as prescribed by the instructor.
300: Courses n umbe red at the
300·level are for undergraduate credit
and can be laken for graduate credit
only in exceptional cases when permission Is granted prior to enrollment in the
course. Any request to take a 3OO-level
course for graduate credit must be ac·
companied by a letter of Justification
from the department head and must be
approved by the college dean and the
graduate dean.

Student Schedule Changes
Changes in schedules may be made
only whhln the first six class days of a se·
mester or the first three days of a bi-term
if such changes involve entering other

classes. Courses which do not meet at
least twice during the first six class days
may be added up through, but not past,
the day of the third class meeting.

During a semester, a student may
withdraw Irom a course with a grade of
W or F under the following conditions. It
is recommended that faculty members
inform students of this "'IN" period deadline.

A. A student Is permitted to withdraw from any course with a grade 01 W
through the 8th week of class.
B. After the 8th week of class, any
student dropping a course receives an
automatic F.*
During a bi-term a student may drop
a course with a grade of W or F under
the following circumstances:
A. A student is permitted to withdraw from any course with a grade of W
through the 4th week of class;
B. After the 4th week of class, any
student dropping a course receives an
automatic F.*
Students should check the c lass
schedule bulletin each semester for specific dates.
*However, when there are extenuating
circumstances, and at the discretion 01
the faculty member, the student may be
perfT\itted to withdraw with a W instead of
an F.

Extended Campus
.A large number of courses is offered
by Extended Campus Programs in each
of the four WKU-Centers, and in other
service locations.
Reg ist rat i on Is conducted on a
schedule similar to that of regular
campus registration. Admission information, registration materials, and course
offerings are available at each of the
WKU-Centers.
Any quest ions may be directed to
the Office for Extended Campus Programs, WKU, Bowling Green, KY 42101
(502) 745-5305 or 745-5575, or the appropriate WKU-Center:
Ft Knox---(502) 942-0737
Glasgow Campus···(502) 651-6399
Owensboro---(502) 684-9797
RusseUville---(502) 726·2303

GRADUATE FEES
Spring or Fall Semester
Full-time Students
(per semester)
Resident - - $720.00
Non-Resident · • $2020.00

Part·time and Summer Students
(per credit hour)
Resident - - $79.00
Non-Resident - - $223.00

Note: Fees are subject to change without advance notice. Graduate students
in music should refer to the department
section for additional fees.
A mini m um of 9 graduate hours
during a regular semester and 6 graduate hours during a summer session Is
required for classification as a full-time
student.

The polley on classification of students for registration fee assessment
purposes at state-supported institutions
of higher education was established by
the Kentucky Council on Higher Educa·
tion. It Is printed below.

Section I.
Intent. Under current law the Council
on Higher Education as a matter of
policy establishes a higher fee or tuition
for non -resident students attending
public Institutions than that charged
Kentuckians. It is the Intent of the Council on Higher Education that the state
Institutions of higher education In the
Commonwealth of Kentucky shall apply
uniform Interpretations, as described In
th i s po li cy and not otherw i se , In
determining whether students shall be
classified as residents or non· residents
for fee assessment purposes.
Section 2.
Definit ions. Wherever used in this
policy:
(1) The word "institution" shall mean a
college, un iversity, or community college supported by appropriations made
by the General Assembly of Kentucky.
(2) The word "residence' or "reside'
shall denote continuous presence within
th is State , provided that temporary
absence for short periods of time shall
not affect the establishment of a resl·
dence.
(3) The word ' domicile" shall denote a
person 's true , fixed, and permanent
home and place of habitation. It is the
place where t hat person Intends to
remain, and to which that Individual expects to return when leaving without In·
tentions of establishing a new domicile
elsewhere. Residence and domicile
convey the same notion of permanence
and principal home and are used Interchangeably.
(4) The term "emancipated person"
shall mean a person who has attained
the age of 18 years, and whose parents:
(A) have entirely surrendered the right to
care , custody and earnings of such
person; (b) who no longe r are under
any legal Obligation to support or main·
tain such person; (C) who no longer, in
fact, voluntarily contribute substantial financial assistance; and (D)
whose parents' income Is not taken into
account by any private or governmental
agency furniShing financial educational
assistance to such person, including
scholarsh ips, loans and other assistance. It all of the aforesaid dependency tests are not met, said person
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shall be deemed an 'u ne manclpated
person."
(5) The word 'parent" shall mean a
person's father 6r mother, or the parent
having custOdy, or if there is a legal
guardian o r lega l custodian of an
unem anci pated person, th en such
guardian or legal custodian; provided
that such guardianship or custodianship
was not created primarily for the purpose
of conferring the status of resident on
such an unemancipated person.
(6) Attendance at a college or colleges in the State shall be deemed 'continuous' If the person claiming continuous attendance has been enrolled at a
college(s) in this State as a full-time stu·
dent, as such terms Is defined by the
governing body of said cOllege(s), for
two consecutive regular semesters since
the beg inning of the period for which
continuous attendance is claimed. Such
person need not attend summer ses·
slons or other such intersession in order
to render person's attendance ·continu·
ous."
Section 3
Guidelines for dete rmination of
status.
(1) The domicile of an unemancl·
pated person Is that Of one's parent.
(2) Upon moving to this State, an
emancipated person who provides persuasive evidence of domicile may apply
for resident classification for unemancipated children; and provided that said
person Is not personally in this State pri.
marily as a full ·tl me student , one ' s
unemancipated children may at once be
so classified.
(3) Any person who remains In this
State when that Individual's parent(s),
having theretofore been domiciled in this
State, removes from this State, shall be
entitled to classification as a resident
wh il e in continuous attendance at the
degree level in which currently enrolled.
(4) A n une m anc ip ated person
whose parent Is a member of the Armed
Forces and stationed in this State pursu·
ant to military orders shall be classified
as a resident. The student, while in con·
tinuous attendance at the degree level in
which currently enrolled, shall not lose
resident status when that individua l's
parent is thereafter transferred on military
orders.
(5) An emancipated person who
moves to the Slale within six months
from the date of discharge from the military service with the stated intent of becoming a resident of the State shall be
permitted to count such time spent in the
mil itary service toward meeting the

presumptions outlined in Section 4, pro·
vided the Individual entered military ser·
vice from the State of KentUCky or main·
tains a home of record and permanent
address in Kentucky at the time of discharge.
Section 4
Presumptions. Unless the contrary
appears from clear and convincing evidence, it shall be presumed that:
(1) Except as provided in Section
4(2) , every person remaining In lh ls
State in a non·student status for the
twelve months immediately preceding
the last date for enrollment in the Instftu·
tion shall be presumed to be a resident
student for fee assessment purposes.
No person having a domicile elsewhere
than in this State shall be classified as a
resident for fee assessment purposes.
(2) No emancipated person shall be
deemed to have gained residence while
attending any educational Institution
(public or private) in th is State as a
full·time student, as suCh status Is de·
fined by the governing board of such Institution, In the absence of a clear demo
onstration Ihal the student has estab·
lished domicile In the State. However,
attending college in a pan-time status
will not prevent such person who has
bona fide full·time employment in the
State from establishing domicile.
(3) The domicile of a married person
shall be determined by the provisions 01
these regulations independent of the
residency of the spouse.
(4) A person does not gain or lose
resident status for reason of presence In
any state or country while a member of
the Armed Forces of the United

States, However, a member of the
Armed Forces of the United States stationed In Kentucky on military orders,
except members of the Armed Forces
specifically assigned for educat iona l
purposes to state·supported Institutions
of higher education, is presumed to be
domiciled in the State and shall be enti·
tied to classification as a resident while
on the active duty in this State pursuant
to such orders. Resident status is Simi·
larly granted to one's unemancipated
children.
(5) In th e event an unemancipated
person's parents should have separate
domiciles, one's domicile shall be that
of the parent having legal custody. In
the event neither parent has legal custody, one's domicile shall be that of the
parent furnishing the greater financial
assistance.
(6) Use of records. A student whose
admissions records show that Individual
to be a graduate of an out·of·state high
school and one's residence to be out·
side of Kentucky will normally be classified as a non·resldent.
(7) Aliens. Aliens lawfully admitted to
the United States for permanent residence under a permanent visa mayestablish Kentucky residence In the same
manner as any other non·resident. An
alien who possesses a student visa
cannot be classified as a resident.
Section 5.
Types of evidence to be considered
for establishmen t of domicile . If a
person asserts that a domicile has been
established In Kentucky for a period of
twelve months immed iately preceding
the last date for enrollment in an instftu·
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ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Initial Procedures
tion, that individual has the burden of
proving the pOint The following slale·
ments pertain to the kinds of evidence
that will be consIdered in reviewing an
assertion by a person that one is doml·
ciled In Kentucky.

(1) The following facls, although nol
conclusive, have probative value In support of a claim for resident classification:
acceptance of an offer of permanent
employment In this State; former
residence in the State and the mainte-

nance of sign ifi cance c onnections
therein while absent; or abandonment of

a former domicile and establishing
domicile in the Slate with attendance at
an Institution fol lowing and on ly an
IncJdenllo such domicile.
(2) The following facts are not neces-

sarily suffic ient evidence of dom icile:
employment by an institution as a fellow,
schola r, ass istant o r in a pos it ion
normally filled by students; a statement
of Intention to acquire a domicile In this
State; voting or registration for voting; the
lease of living quarters; payment of local
and state taxes ; Kentucky automobile
registration; Kentucky operators license;
continued presence In Kentucky during
vacation periods; marriage to a Kentucky
resident; or the ownership of any real
property.
Section 6.
Residency classification and appeal
procedures. Each Institution shall estab.lish a Non·Resident Fee committee to
consider changes In resident status
based on the above criteria. Application
for change of resident classification shall
be made In writing to the Office of the
Registrar or to the Chairman of the
Non-Resident Fee Committee. The
Chairman may present each case to the
Committee for a final decision. and the
student will be notified in writing as to he
disposition of the application.
In the event of a ru lin g by the
Non-Resident Fee Committee which Is
unsatisfact0'Y to the student, the student
may request that a copy of the file be
submitted by the Chairman to the Executive Director of th e Council on Higher
Education for referral to the CouncH's
Committee on Residency Review for Its
recommendation to the institution.
Section 7.
Effective Date. These revised guide·
lines became effective on July 1, 1975,
and supersede all previous policies of
the Council relating to classification of
student for fee assessment purposes.

Degree students seeking admission
must obtain from the Graduate College
Form A (Application for Admission).
The completed form must be returned
well in advance of the expected date of
matriculation. Graduates of accredited
institutions other than Western Kentucky
University must request one official transcriptlndlcatlng the completed degree.
The transcript must be forwarded from
the college or university Reg istrar directly to the Graduate College. Applicants who have not yet completed the
undergraduate degree submit one official transcript at the time of application
and one official transcript after the
degree Is completed.
Transient studenls (working toward a
degree at other institutions) must com·
plete Form A but are not required to
submit transcripts. Instead , they must
obtain Form H from the Graduate College. This completed form must be returned to the Dean of the Graduate College at Western prior to enrollment.
Unclassified students (not seeking an
advanced degree) must complete Form
A and, if not a Weslem graduate, submit
one offiCial undergraduate transcript to
the Graduate College.
Should the unclassified student later
apply for and be granted admission into
a degree program, no more than 12
hours taken while In the unclassified
categ0'Y may (with advisor approval)
be used to fulfill degree requirements,
provided time limitations etc. are met.

Requirements: Master's Degree
Applicants
To be admitted to the Graduate College and be considered for admission
to a master's degree program an applicant must:
A. Hold a bachelor's degree from a
college or university of recognized
standing. (Applicants from non-accredited Institutions see below.)
B. Have adequate preparation In the
field of specializalion.
C. Have (1) an overall grade point average of nolless than 2.75, or (2) a
grade point average of 2.75 on the last
sixty semester hours of undergraduate
degree work, (Inclusive of all semesters
needed In reaching that total), or (3) a
score of not less than 1200 on the General (verbal, quantitative, and analytical
combined) Test Of the Graduate Record
Examination. Requirements for admission to some programs are higher than
these minimum standards.

Requirements: Specialist Oegree
Applicants
Applicants for a specialist degree program must:
A. Hold a master's degree from an ac·
credited COllege or university.
B. Have adequate preparation In the
proposed field of specialization.
C. Score not less than 1250 on the
General (verbal, quantitative, and analytical combined) Test of the Graduate
Record Examination or have a grade
point average of not less than 3.5 on the
coursework for the master's degree program. Present to the Graduate COllege
three letters of recommendation from
graduate faculty and professional associates.

Applicants from non-regionally
accredited institutions
Transfers from non·reglonally accredited institutlons---with fewer than 60 semester hours earned at the regionally
accred ited , degree·granting Institution---must have a grade point average
of at least 2.75 on the hours earned at
the degree-granting institution and a
combined score of at least 1250 on the
General Test of the GRE.
Graduates of non-regionally accred·
ited, four-year educational institutions
may be conditionally admitted to the
Graduate College and considered for
admis sion to a master ' s degree
program with a minimum GRE General
(verba l, quantitative, and analytical
combined) score of 1250, a minimum
undergraduate grade point average of
2.75/4.0, and adequate preparation in
the field of specialization, and one of the
following:
A. The undergraduate institution is a
candidate for regIonal accreditation.
B. The undergraduate degree Is ac·
cepted as preparation for graduate
study by that state's reporting Insti·
tution.
C. The student's GRE verbal score is
at least 550 and the undergraduate transcript Indicates completion of a minimum of 40 hOurs of general education
coursework InCluding:

a. at least 6 semester hours (or the
equivalent) in each of the areas of communication, humanities, and natural science.
b. at least 12 semester hours (or the
equ ivalent) In social and behavioral
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studies, including history.
c. at least 3 semester hour (or the
equivalent) In mathematics or logic.
Completion of 12 hours of graduate
cred it with a grade point average of at
least 3.00 removes the conditional status.
A student with a combined verbal,
quantitative, and analytical GRE score of
at least 1400 or a verbal score of at least
600 may request individual consideration
by the Graduate Council.
International StUdents:
Requirements
Applicants whO are not U.S . citizens
must subm it (1) a properly completed
application for admission, (2) an official
transcript indicating completion of the
baccalaureate degree (or the equivalent),
(3) evidence (grades, test scores) of ability to communicate in EngliSh and of the
academic aptitude necessary for success in Western's graduate program, and
(4) evidence of the needed financial resources. After the tile is complete with
these credentials , eva luation is made
within the depart ment administering the
degree program and admission is based
upon adequate undergraduate preparation, academic aptitude, English ability,
etc.
International students must arrive on
campus three days prior to the beginning
of registration for classes tor orientation
and tesilng of English proficiency. Students found to be deficient In English
skills must take remedial coursework.
Health insurance must be purchased
upon arrival at the University.

GRADUATE COLLEGE
REGULATIONS
Course Load
In general, the number of semester
hours of credit which may be earned
during a given term may not exceed the
number of weeks of instruction.
During a regular semester, the course
load for a full-time graduate student Is
9-15 hours with 9 being the minimum
and 15 the maximum.
A graduate assistant is expected to be
a full-time graduate student enrolled in
9-12 graduate hours each semester. An
assistant may enroll In an undergraduate course(s) and epply those hours
toward full-time status provided the
course(s) Is Included on the officia l
graduate program (Form C or B) . When
the course load includes both undergraduate and graduate courses, there
must be a minimum of 6 graduate
credits. For example, fUll -time graduate
student status may be obtained with 6
graduate cred its and at least 4
undergraduate credits. Dur ing the
summer session, a graduate assistant
must enroll in 3-6 hou rs, 3 of wh ic h
must be graduate level.
Tim e Limitatio n for Completion o f
Degree

both the major and minor areas , all
transfer coursework is subject to this
same requi rement. In other words, the
grade point average must be at least 3.0
(4 .0 scale) on all graduate coursework
appearing on the transcript befo re
specific courses can be transferred.
5. Credits earned during a given term
must not exceed the number of weeks
of inst ruction and must have been
earned within the five-year time limit for
degree completion.
6. Any course(s) to be transferred must
be appropriate for the degree program
being followed and must be approved
by the student's advisor(s) and the
graduate dean. Approval must be
obtained prior to enrollment in the
coursework.
7. At least 12 hours in the major area
and at least 6 hours in the minor area
must be taken at Western.
The 'Transfer Credit Practices' report
published by the American Association
of Registrars and Admissions Officers Is
the reference used in evaluating credits.
Transfer credits taken during the final
semester of a program will delay program completion until official transcripts
have been received in the Graduate
CoUege Office.
Correspond ence St udy

All requirements for the master' s
degree must be completed within five
years from date the first course is taken.
All requirements for the specialist
degree must be completed within six
years.

Courses taken through correspond.
ence study cannot be used as a part of
any graduate program.
Graduate Record Exa mination

Senior Citizens
Transfer Credit
A senior citizen (65 years or Older)
who holds a bachelor's degree may be
admitted to the Graduate College as a
SpeCial Student. Upon complellon of 12
hours of coursework In a degree program with a minimum grade point average of 3.0, the student may be admitted
to that degree program.

A maximum of 12 semester hours of
graduate credit earned at another Institulion may be accepted toward meeting
course requirements for the graduate
program. However , a college department may set more restrict ive
policies concerning the number of
hours that will be accepted In the respective program. In any case, these requirements must be met
1. The credit(s) must have been earned
at an accredited graduate institulion.
2. The coursework to be transferred
must be property designated as having
been taken for graduate credit.
3. The courses to be transferred must
carry a grade of '3.0' (on a 4.0 scale) or
bener.
4. Since Western students are responsible for all coursework taken in

All degree-seeking students must
submit scores on the General (Aptitude)
Test of the Graduate Record Examination regardless of their undergraduate
grade point average. The scores must
be received by t he Gradu ate College
prior to enrollment In hours beyond 12,
Including t ransfer cre dits, toward the
progra m of study. Failure to submit
the scores by the established deadline
will resutt In the student having to take
additional course- work.
Registration materials for the GAE are
avail able at the Counseli ng Services
Center and the Graduate Couege.
Major Ad viso r
Upon admission to a graduate program, each student is assigned a major
advisor from the graduate facu lty of
Western Kentucky university.
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Program of Study (Form C)
All degree-seeking students must
submi t a planned program of study
(Form C) to the Graduate College prio r to
enrollment in hours beyond 12, Including
transfer credits, toward the program of
study. The degree program is to be developed in consultation wit h and approved by the advisor{s) assigned al the
time of admission.
Failu re 10 lub mlt Ill. approved prog ram by
th' .. 'abU, h a d d • • dUns will r •• ull In th '
student h. .. lng 10 ' I k, addltlona' houre,

Students entering fifth-or sixth-year
(Rank II or Rank I) non-degree, professional ed ucation programs must also
submit a program of study to the Graduate College as specifi ed above. The approved program must be on file before a
leiter certifying completion of hours can
be sent 10 the appropriate Board of Education.
All degree and non-degree programs
must be re viewed and approved in the
Graduate College.

point average will include the ' F." In the
case of theses (599) and specialist
projects (699) , a grade of "X' must be
re ported for each enrollm ent period
prior to submission of the approved
th es is o r specia list project to the
Graduate College after which the grade
may be Changed.
Candidates for graduate degrees are
required to have a combined average of
' B' in all courses taken in the major and
minor areas, regardless of whether they
are included on the approved program
of study (Form C or B), and in courses
used to meet the research tool require·
ments f o r th e MA , MS , an d MAEEl em entary degrees. The min imum
acceptable evaluation for a master's
thesis or specialist project is a grade of
' B' .
Grades are recorded in the Office of
the Reg istrar as reported by the gradu.
at e f aculty at t h e close o f each
academic term. No grade filed In that
office may be changed except on a written statement from the instructor certi·
fying that an error has been made or, in
the case of an ' X," that the work was
completed within the time limit.

Course Substitutions
Repeating a Course
Any change in th e approved program of study-.the addition or deletion of
a cou rse, the substitution of a transfer
course or of another Western co urse for
a course on the program --must be outlined on a ' course change' form, ap·
proved by the advisor and sub· mined to
the Graduate College for final approval.
This approval should be gained prior to
enrollment in the cou rse to be substi·
tuted.

Program of Study Change
Students w ho wish to change from
one program of study to another must
apply on a "Change of Program' form.
Admission to the desired program must
be gained, and such admission consti·
tut es a new date 01 ad m iss io n . The
advisor(s) assigned to the new program
will evalu ate any p r evious ly .taken
courses for their applicability to the new
program . All Graduate COllege regula tions must be followed.

A course in which a student has reo
ceived a passing grade (C or better)
may not be repeated for the purpose of
raising the grade. A course In which a
grade of 0 or F is received may be reo
peated, but both grades are used in
computing the grade point average.

Research Tool Grades
For those students who choose pro·
grams that allow cou rsework in lieu of
the foreign language requirement, a
minimum grade of "B" must be attained.
In the eventlWo or more courses are in·
volved, the average must be 3.0. If the
grade earned in the single course or by
aver aging th e grad es in m ult ip l e
courses is less than the req uired 3.0,
the research tool course(s) may be
repeated. Research tool requirements
must be met prior to enrollment in the
last 9 hours of the program.

Admission to Candidacy (Form D)
Grades
Grades lower than ' C' may not be
used in meeting degree or non·deg ree
program requirements. Except In the
case of theses or sim ilar projects, the
grade of "X" (incomplete) becomes "F' on
the student's transcript if the work Is not
compl eted within 12 weeks of the next
full university term. Thereafter, the grade

Admission to candidacy is a tradit iona l componen t o f graduate
study···the purpose of which Is to provide a planned, formal review of the student's progress toward the specified
program of study . The review enables
the student, In consultation with appropriate University officials, to make warranted Changes in the program. Admis-

s i a n to can didacy sh ou ld be an
expression of confidence that the stu·
dent will (w ith appropriate , continued
effort) be able to complete all require·
ments for the deg ree.
All degree seeking graduate students
must apply lor and be admitted to can·
d idacy by subm itting Fo rm 0 to the
Graduate COllege. Admission to the
Graduate College and ad mission to
candidacy are two separate procedures.
Studenl. lelklng m.sler· . de gr ees . hou ld
lub mit form 010 the Grs duate College atte r
c ompll Uo " of I t I • • • • tW l lvl houri o f
counewOf k I"d prlOf to Inrollmlnlln Ihl fi na' 9
houri of .h. progfl m courlework lI'ted on Ihe
Form c.

Candidacy status requires the fol·
lowing:
(1) approved program of study
(2) removal of any deficiencies or
conditions for admission prior to admission to candidacy
(3) attainment of at least a 3.0 GPA on
all graduate cou rsework at the time of
admission to candidacy.
(4) comple tion of the foreign language examination for MA and M.S.
candidates. (M .A. Education·Elemen·
tary candidates must have completed
Ed Fnd 500) . For students who choose
programs that allow course· work in lieu
of the foreign language requirement, a
minimum grade of "B' must be attained.
In the event two or more courses are in·
volved, the average must be 3.0. If the
grade earned in the single course or by
averaging the grades in mult i ple
courses Is less than the required 3.0,
the research tool course(s) may be
repeated.
(5) approval of the major department
and Graduate College
(6) At le as t 9 hours of program
coursework must remain to be enrolled
in following admission to candidacy.
Failure to submit Form 0 and rec eive
approval for candidacy by the established deadline w1l1 result In the student's having to enroll for additional
hours of credit.
Not. : Mllter'. deg ree I ludeni. who e nroll In
12·15 hO Uri of courlework (Ippllubl. to Ihelr
a pproved degr. . program s) d uri ng th .lr very
fi rst le ml"lr Ihould l ubmlt thllr Ippllcatlonl
for clndldacy (Form 0 ) to the a"duals Coli s ge
. t the . nd of that lemlli ler.

Students seeking specialist degrees
must apply for admission to candidacy
by submitting Form 0 to the Graduate
College after the completion of at least
nine hours and prior to enroilment in
hours beyond 18 toward the program of
study. Candidacy status for the special·
ist degree student requires:
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(1) approved program of study
(2) attainment of at least a 3.0 GPA on all
graduate coursework at the time of admission to candidacy
(3) approval of the major department and
Graduate College
(4) completio n of at least 12 hours of
coursework in the program of study following admission to candidacy
Nol.: SjHI.. l.lI.t deg ree .Iud.nl. who .nroll In
..12 hour. of .. our.ework (.ppUnbl. 10 Ihelr
.pprov.d dll1f' •• p rog'lm.) du ri ng Ih.l , fl,.1
"m •• I. , .ho uld .ubmll Ih. l, .ppU ... llon. fo,
... ndld . .. y (Fo,m 0 ) 10 .he Oradu •• e CoIleg. II
Ih•• nd of Ihe! " meete,.

Comprehensive Examination
All graduate degree programs require that either a written or an oral examInation be satisfactorily completed. After
admission to candidacy and during the
final term of enrollment (or If a part-time
student, after completion of at least 21
hours) the comprehensive examination
must be taken. A written examination is
required by some programs within the
Master of Arts In Education degree and
by the Master of Public Adm inistration
degree. Specialist degree programs require an o ral examination. Master's
degree programs with thesis (Plan A) require an oral thesis defense. The student's committee for the oral examination
consists of the graduate committee appointed by the advisor from the major department
Students must contact their major
advisors for scheduling the examination.
The chairperson will notify the Graduate College of the results of the examInation through the use of Form E.

cooperating consortium colleges may
enroll in graduate coursework during
their final undergraduate semester provided they (1) have an undergraduate
grade point average of at least 2.75, (2)
make formal application to gradu ate
study (Form A should be submitted to
the Graduate College at least four
weeks prior to the beginning of the
semester), (3) carry a final-semester
course load of no more than 15 hours
(combined undergraduate and graduate
hours), and (4) do not, in any way,
attempt to apply the graduate course(s)
to the under-graduate degree .

Thesis and Specialist
Project Advisory Committees

Thesis or Specialist Project

Seniors Earning Graduate Credit
Seniors at Western or one of the

If the thesis or project is not completed during the period of registration
for this credit, the student must maintain
matriculation until the thesis or project
has been submitted and approv ed.
Therefore, If not enrolled in thesisl
project credit or for graduate coursework, the student must register for 600
(thesis) or 700 (project) during any semester or summer term in which hel she
will be act ively pursuing the thesis or
project or will be submitting It lor approval. Enrollment in 600 or 700 does
not result in a grade nor credit toward
any degree or non-degree program requirements.

Application for Degree
Students pursuing graduate programs requiring the thesis or specialist
project are assisted by a thesis or specialist project advisory committee. In
consultation with the student, the major
advisor selects two additional graduate
faculty members --thus forming the
three·member advisory committee, with
the· major advisor as chairperson.
In some cases, one member---other
than the chairperson---may be an individual who Is not a member of
Western's faculty. Those Individuals
must qualify and be recommended for
adju nct membership on Western's
graduate faculty. An individual who has
expertise in a pertinent area but who
does not meet the requirements for appointment to regular or associate membership on the graduate faculty may
serve as a founh member of the committee with approval of the graduate
dean.

Second Master's Guidelines
The student who wishes to earn a
second master's degree from Western
Kentucky University must apply for and
gain admission to the new program and
must satisfy all requirements (specific
coursework, research tool, thesis, etc.)
for the new degree, completing at least
18 additional hours of coursework or 12
hours plus the thesis. No more than 12
hours 01 previous coursework, whether
transfe rred from another university or
from the previous master's degree at
Western (or a combination 01 the two) ,
may be used to fulfill program and research tool requirements. Any coursework used must be earned within the 5
years allowed for the degree program.

Maintaining Matriculation

The program of a student pursu ing
the master's thesis or specialist project
mu st contain 6 hours of credit in
599--Thesis Research and Writing or In
699---Specialist Project, respectively.
The thesis or project must be submitted to the Graduate College, in fi nal
form and approved by the student's
committee members, at least three
weeks prior to the date that student will
fulfill graduation requirements.
Complete instructions and requirements for preparing. submitting , and
dist ributing the thesis or specialist
project are given In "Guidelines for Master's Theses and Specialist Projects."
Copies are available in the Graduate
College Office. Itls the student's responsibility to obtain and comply with
these guidelines.

The degree candidate must complete
a degree application (available In the
Graduate College and In the Registrar's
Office) and return it with the graduation
fee to the Registrar'S Office according to
the dates established by the Registrar
for each semester.

Independent Study Courses
A maximum of 6 hours of workshops,
independent studies, special problems,
individual special topics, and research
or readings in the discipline may be
used on any degree program.
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DEGREES AVAILABLE
Mast er o f Arts. Programs leading
to the M.A. degree are offered in the following fields: child development and
family living, communication, economics,
English, folk studies, history, humanities,

OUTLINE OF DEGR EE
REQUIREMENTS
The requirements outlined below are
minimum requirements for the specific
degrees. Som e programs leading to
the degree have requiremen ts which
exceed these minimums,

psychology and SOCIOlogy.

Ma st er o f Arts In Edu catio n.
This degree program permits majors In
the following fields: agriculture, an, biology, business education, chemistry,

Mas ter o f Arts and Master of
Science Degrees

communication, counseling (school),

Admission. In addition to meeting
Graduate College requirements. applicants must possess at least a minor or
its equivalent and a minimum grade average of 2.7 in the desired area of study.
C o urse work. A minimum total of 30
hours of graduate level coursework (or
24 hours plus theSiS) Is required, with at
least 15 hours in courses open only to
graduate students.
Pr og r am. The student's approved
program (Form C) must be on file prior
to enrollment in hours beyond 12.
Research Tool . Unless the department has a specific requirement, the
student may meet the research tool requirements by demonst rating (1 ) a
reading ability sufficient to do scholarly
research i n a foreig n language appropriate to the major area or (2)
competency in the use 01 the ap ·
propriate research techniques recommended by the departmental advisor(s)
and approved by the Dean of the
Graduate College, ResearCh tool requirement must be met prior to enrollment In the last nine hours of program.
No credit earned in meeting research
tool requirements will apply toward the
hours required for the degree. Minimum
grade of "B" is required in courses used
to meet the research tool requirement.
See "Research Tool Grades.'
LB nguage Reading a nd Tra n s latio n Co u rses . The French and
German reading translation courses are
offered during the fall semester only.
Graduate students in degree programs
which require the language proficiency
test must make those courses a part of
their first fall amollment period.
Th esis . Some departments offer
bo t h Plan A ( t heSiS) and P l an B
(non-thesis). For Plan A, the thesis
credit (6 semester hours) must be included in the hours (usually a minimum
of 30) required for the degree . The
thesis topic must be approved by the
student's major advisor. Students must
maintain matriculation until the thesis Is
approved (see "Thesis and Specialist
Project" and "Maintaining Matriculation1.
Ad miss ion to Cand idac y. Candj·

economics, elementary education, English, English and allied language arts
area, early childhood education, exceptional child education, French, general
education, geography, German,
government, health, history, home economics, Industrial education, mathemat-

ics, math-science area, menial health
counselor, music, physical education,
psychology, reading, school business
administration, science area, secondary
education, social science area, Spanish,
and student personnel services in higher
education.
The secondary education degree
program permits minors In the following
areas: agriculture. art. biology. business
education. chemistry, communication,
theatre, economics, English, folk studies,
French, geography, German, govern·
ment, health, history, home economics,
industr ial education. mathematics,
music, physical education, phYSics,
psychology. science area, secondary ed·
ucation, sociology, and Spanish.
Master o f Scien c e. Programs
leading to the M.S. degree are offered in
the following fields: agriculture, biology,
chemistry, City and reg ional planning.
communication disorders, computer science, geography, health, home economics, library science. mathematics, physical education, and recreation.
M aster of M u sic. Specific information and requirements are given under
the administrative department.
M aste r of Pu b lic Adm inistration . See Department of Government.
Ma ster 0 1 Pu b lic S ervic e . See
Department of Counselor Education.

Spe c ia lis t i n Ed ucation. The
Specialist Degree in Education is avail·
abie in counseling, elementary educa tion. school administration, and second·
ary education.

Joi n t Doctor a l. Western partiCipates In Joint-doctoral programs in education with the U niversity of Kentucky
and in a cooperative doctoral program In
aquatic biology and In fossil fue l chemistry with the University of louisville.

dacy status must be gained after completion of at least 12 hours and prior to
enrollment in hours beyond 21 .
Final Examination. A final examination over coursework and related materials must be satisfactorily completed,
An oral thesis defense is required under
Plan A (thesis option).
Master of Arts in Education
Adm i ssi on . In addition to meeting
Graduate College requiremen ts for ad mission, if applying for a program which
involves teacher certificatlon the applicant must meet cert ification re quirements for that specific program.
Coursework. A minimum of 30
hours of graduate level coursework (or
24 hours plus thesis) is required, with at
least 15 hours in courses open only to
graduate students. All students pursuIng this degree must complete Education 500--Research Methods--and must
meet courS6Work requirements for any
certification being pursued.
Pr ogram_ The student's approved
program (Form C) must be on file prior
to enrollment In hours beyond 12 to be
used on the deg ree program,
Research Tool . The M.A . in Education-Elementary requires Ed Fnd 500
as the research tool. Hours earned in a
research tool do not apply to the hours
needed for the degree. A grade of "B"
must be achieved and the course must
be taken prior to enrollment In the last
nine hours of the program. See "Research Tool Grades" fO{ further information.
Thesis. Some departments offer
bo t h Plan A ( t hesis) and Pl an B
(non-thesis). For Plan A. the thesis
credit (6 semester hours) must be Included In the hours (usually a minimum
of 30) requ ired for the degree. The
thesis topic must be approved by the
student'S major advisor. Students must
maintain matriculation until the thesis is
approved (see "Thesis and Specialist
Project" and "Maintaining Matriculation").
Admission to Cand idacy. Candi·
dacy status must be gained after completion of at least 12 hours and prior to
enrollment in hours beyond 21.
Final Examination. A final examination over coursework and related materiats must be satisfactori ly com pleted. An oral thesis defense is reo
quired under Plan A (thesis option).
Master of Public Servi c e Degree
Admission. The app licant must
meet Graduate College requirements
and must submit evidence of sufficient
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background in the chosen area of study.
Cour sework. A minimum of 30
hours of graduate level coursework (or
24 hours plus thesis) is required, of
which 9 must be selected from the MPS
core area. At least 15 hours must be
taken in courses open only to graduate
students.
Program . The student's approved
program (Form C) must be on file prior to
enrollment In hours beyond 12.
Research Tool. Not required.
Thesis. The thesis is not required .
Only the City and Regional Planning
option has a thesis plan available.
Admission to Cand idacy. Can·
didacy status must be gained after com·
pletlon of at least 12 hours and prior to
enrollment In hours beyond 21.
Final Examination. A final exam·
ination over cou rsework and related rna·
terials must be satisfactorily completed.
An oral thesis defense is required under
Plan A (thesis option).
Specialist in Education
Admission. Applicants must hold
the master's degree, must have a minimum grade point average of 3.5 on the
coursework for the master's degree program or a co mbined score of at least
1250 on the General (verbal, quantitative,
and analytical combined) Test of the
Graduate Record Examination, and must
submit three letters of recommendation
(sent directly to the Graduate College)
Irom professors and professional colleagues.
Coursework. A minimum 01 30 semester hours of graduate credit, 21 of
which must be in courses open only to
graduate students, must be completed.
Program. The student's approved
program (Form 8) must be on file prior to
enrollment in hours beyond 12.
Residency. Two periods,
consisting of a minimum of six hours
each, of on-campus coursework must be
com· plated. The student may meet this
requirement in two summers, two semesters, or one summer and one semester.
These 12 hours must be earned through
traditional coursework (I.e., courses
which may not be completed through Independent study). The summer will
count as only one periOd in meeting this
requirement.
Admission to C a nd i d a cy .
Admis· sion to candidacy must be
accom- plished after completion of a
minimum of nine semester hours (at least
six of wh ich must be with Western
Kentucky University) and prior to
enrollment in the final twelve semester
hours of the prog ram.

Speciali st Project. The project is
an integral part of the specialist program
and is planned with reference to the student's fie ld of specialization and
prOfessional goals. It may take the form
of a field project, a creative study, or a
more formal research Sludy and shall
culminate in a written, scholarly report.
Students must maintain matricul ation
unt il the project is approved (see
' Thesis and SpeCialist Project' and
' Maintaining Matriculationj.
Final Examination. An oral examination covering the coursework and
project must be satisfactorily completed. The chairperson will notify the
Graduate College of the results through
the use of Form E.
Cooperat ive Ma ster's Program
with East ern Kentucky University
Western participates in a cooperative
master's program in criminal justice with
Eastern KentUCky university. In this
joint graduate program. Eastern provides 15 hours of criminal justice and
Western provides 15 hours of supportive coursework . The entire program
may be completed on Western's
campus.
Cooperat ive-Doctoral (Ph.D.) with
the Univers ity of l o uisville
The cooperative-doctoral Is limited to
the Ph.D . program with emphasis in
aquatic biology or in fossil fuel chemistry. Admission requires concomitant
admission to the Graduate School of
the University of Louisville and the
Graduate COllege of Western KentUCky
University. Admission requires completion of the appropriate application
forms at each institution and t he
payment of a non-refundable application fee of five doliars ($5.00) to the
University of Louisville, the transmission
of one official transc rIpt indicating
adequate preparation and copies of two
lette rs of recommenda tion to each
Graduate College office, achievement of
a combined score of at least 1,000 on
the General (verbal and quantitative)
Test of the Graduate Record Examination and a score of at or above 40 on
the Miller Analog ies Test (to be sent to
the University of Louisville), and
approval by the graduate faculty memo
bers of both Institutions.
The degree requires the equivalent of
at least three years of full-time graduate
study, at least two years of which must
be spent on the cooperative campus
(Western Kentucky university and/or the

University of Louisville). A minimum of
one year of full-time residence must be
spent on the university campus on
which the student's major professor resides.
The student's graduate committee will
consist of at least five members, with at
least two each fr om the university of
Loulsvllie and Western Kentucky Univer·
sity.
Requirements include an entry exami·
nation over material from the broad field
of biOlogy or chemistry and a preliminary oral and/or written examination
after completion of the major portion of
the prescribed coursework. A reading
knowledge of at least one modern foreign language must be demonstrated
before admission to candidacy.
The final oral examination consists of
a defense of the dissertation and a demonstration of the candidate's mastery of
the field of study.
Joint Doctoral with the University
of Kentucky
Admission requires concomitant ad·
mission to the Graduate College at
Western and to the Graduate School
and doctoral program at the University
01 Kentucky. Application forms are
available in the Graduate College at
Western and, upon completion, are to
be returned to the Dean of the Graduate
College, Western Kentucky University.
II fu lly qualified, the applicant'S
credentials will be forwarded to the
university of Kentucky. Requirements
lor admission include a combined $Core
of at least 1,000 on the General (verbal
and quantitative) Test of the Graduate
Record Examination, completion 01 the
Miller Analog ies Test if the GRE verbal
score is below 600 , personal refe rences, transcripts of previous academic
work, a statement of educational goals,
and a brief autobiography.
Academic Common Market
Kentucky, along with 12 other south·
ern states, participates in the Academic
Common Market--an interstate agreement for sharing uncommon programs.
Numerous graduate programs are included in this cooperative arrangement.
Kentucky residents accepted for admission Into selected out-of-state programs
can enroll on an in-state tuition basis. A
catalog listing of the programs is avail·
able In the Graduate COllege office.
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COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND
SOCIAL SCIENCES

Ward Hellstrom, Dean
DEPARTMENTS

Art
Communication and Broadcasting
English
Government

History

Journalism
Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies

Music
Philosophy and Religion
Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work
Theatre and Dance
DEGREES OFFERED
Master of Arts (Communication, English, Folk
Studies, History, Humanities. Sociology)
Master of Music

Master of Public Administration
Majors and Minors Offered Under the Master of
Arts In Education Degree
Art
Communication
Theatre (Minor only)
English
English and Allied language Arts (Major only)
Folk Studies (Minor only)
Government
History
Modern languages (German, French, Spanish)
Music
Social Science (Major only)
Sociology (Minor only)
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DEPARTMENT OF ART
Requirements for art majors pursuing the thesis option are
as follows:
Art 511 and 51 2, Investigations in Art Education 6 hrs; Art
599, Thesis 6 hrs; Art studio courses (graduate) 9 hrs.; Art
405G, Art Theory and Criticism or graduate art history course
3 hrs.; Ed Fnd sao, Research Methods 3 hrs.; Sec Ed 5BO,
Curriculum 3 hrs.; Sec Ed 531, Art Ed Seminar 3 hours; Psy
5 t O, Adv Ed Psy; Psy 511, Learning, or 519 Clsrm Psy 3 hrs.

IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 441 (502) 745-3944

leo Fernandez, Head
Graduate Facutty

Professors:

L. Fernandez , C. Forrester, L.

Nothelsen, N. Peterle, W. Stomps, W. Weaver

Associate Professors: P. Trutty-Coohill. M. Klein,

Requirements l or art majors pursuing the non-thesis
option are as fo llows:
Art 511 and 512, Investigations in Arts Education 6 hrs.; Art
studio courses (graduate) 15 hrs.; Art 405G, Art Theory and
Criticism or graduate art history course 3 hrs.;Ed Fnd sao,
Research Methods 3 hrs.; Psy 510 , Adv Ed Psy, Psy 511,
Learning, or Psy 519, Clsrm Psy 3 hrs; Sec Ed 5BO; and Sec
Ed 531 .

Degree Offered : Master of Arts in Education (Art major
Applicants must meet Graduate College require·
ments for adm ission. They are also expected to present to
the Department 01 Art a portfolio of their work for depart·

Students pursuing an art minor only must complete the
following for a total of 30 hours.
Art 511 and 5 12, 6 hrs.; Art studio or art history, 6-9 hrs.;
Ed Fnd sao, 3 hrs.; Sec Ed sao, 3 hrs.; Sec Ed 531 , 3 hrs.;
Education electives, 6-9 hrs.

mental review or to obtain permission to enroll from the professor responsible for the area in which they intend to con·
centrate their study of art. The program requires a minimum of 36 semester hours. Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B
(non-thesis) are available.

For all art majors and minors, a terminal project and a final
e)(amination over coursework and related materials must be
satisfactorily completed. An oral thesis defense is required
under Plan A (thesis option).

or m inor)

Graduate Courses I" Art

~rty

S40

Dr....lng. 3. 6. 9 h<)ore,
Independent study utilizing t raditional
mathods of drawing. Studants ara
ancouraged to invastigata and utiliza
new directions.

S50

Printmaking. 3, 6, or 9 h<)ore.
Independent study Ulili6ng trad itional
methods of printmaking. Encourages Iha
axploration of new diractiona In persot1al
expression.

560

Painting. 3, 6, 9 h<)ore.
Advanced aspects 0 1 paintin g, with
emphll5is on experimentation in dillerent
sly les and on individualized approaches .

M.ell....1 Ar1 , 3 hours,

examination of topics aod problem. in
early Christian, B~zanline, Migration,
Carolingian, and OItonian an.

SOl

."

Romannqu. Ind Oo1hlc Art. 3 houre,
Directed individual research Into Iha ar·
chllacture, sculpture, and illuminated
m8/"lU$Cripb of Weslefn Europa during
the eleventh 10 earty ~ centuries,
Inv..llgallonl In Art Educallon,
3 houre,
Indopendantstudy In art curriculum and
methodology, with emphasis on Iha litoralure, saIacted art history, and studio

In,,"lIgallonlln Art Educallon.

31,,,,,"

Independent study In art cufTicu lum and
methodology (Including art history and

studio). Emphulu-. !he use of IlUrveyt,
obsefvalions, and ellperimantal tach-

nlq..-.
Cerlmlc Art. 3, 6, 9 houra.
Advanced levels 01 clay forming tech·
nlq..- and clay glaH oompositlon, Ae_ch in varioul phMes 01 !he ceramic

"'~.

591

Scu lptur • . 3, 6, 9 houre.
Independent study and axperimentation
in Kulpture.
Wllvlng. 3, 6, 9 houre.
Individual study 01 weaving utili6ng
traditional and experimental techniques :
the production of workt that are highly
individualistic and .,. 0 1 axhibitio n
quality.
Invllllgitlona ln Art H iitOry, 3 hours.
TOplc8 and approaches lor special arell5
of Inlarest. Emphasis on tha traditional
paliods 01 art history.

Mllntllnlng Matrlculallon,
1 to 6 h<)ore.

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate
credit;

4010

Art In th. hilian Ranallnnce.

4020
4050

570

580

'"

IlOO

Art Theory and Crltlcllm. 3 houre.
Maior theories of art both hl,torical

and oonlamporaty, and various lipproac;hes, to qualitative judgaments
about Individual wor1Is 01 art

4500,4510,4520 Printmaking.

4&00,4610, 4620. Palnllng.
4700,4710,4720, Sculplura,
4800,4810,4820 Wlavlng.

599

ThHII RaHarch and Writing.
6 houre.

45100,4910 Special probleml.
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION
AND BROADCASTING
IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 130 (502) 74&-3296

Randall Capps, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: C. Anderson, R. Capps, C. Kell, R.
O'Connor, D. Wicklander, L. Win"
Associate Professor: L. Caillouet
Assistant Professors : C. Garmon , J . Hoover, K.

Payne

Degrees Offered:

Master of Arts In Communication,

Master 01 Arts In Education (Communication major or
minor)

areas within the department: communication theory and
research, organizational communication, rhetoric and public
address, and speech education. With advisor permission,
students may take a maximum of 6 hours In a related area
outside the department.
A weekend program Is offered which provides students with
the opportunity to complete the MA In two years by taking
advantage of courses scheduled on Friday evenings and
Saturdays. The focus of the weekend course offerings is
Organizational Communication.
In the early stages of the graduate program , students
should meet with their advisor and decide whe ther to follow
Plan A (thesis) or Plan 8 (non-thesis).
The MA in Communication requires 30 hours plus 3 hours
of research tool. Specific departmental requirements include
the following:
S Com 503-Foundations of Communication Concepts
(required of all graduate students)
S Com 4OOG·Qualitative Methods and/o r
SCam 440G·Quantitative Methods
(Communication majors m ust select either 400G or 440G as
the research tool; the remaining course may be included in
the graduate major,)

Master of Arts in Education (Communication major or

Master of Arts in Communication

minor)

This degree prepares students for a variety of careers and
pursuits in which advanced communication study Is helpful.
It Is especially useful as preparation for college level teach·
lng, further graduate study, management and personnel reo
lations, g roup communication situations Including decision
makIng, and other areas requiring specialized communIcation skills.
The program provides maximum flexibility. Courses are organized to allow concen tration In one of the following

Graduate Courses in
Communication
500

"',

522

Speech Communlclilon Intl rn . hlp. 3
hours.
Practical experience in speech com·
municlltlon .ituatlons. On-$ite guldanoe
Irom I coordinator within Itle or~ite·
tion. Thl. coursel may be rllpeated

-.

S2S

Foundl llon. of Comm unicat ion Con cept • . 3 hours.
MajOf concepts and issues which charac·
terl~e the dill-Clpline.

Strltegl.. lor THc hing Speec h Commun atlon. 1 hour.
Designed to Improve the teaching perlor·
manoe 0/ S Com graduatll auistlnta in
leaching the basic pubtic speaking

540

EVllulllon of MI.. Communlcallon. 3
hoo•.
Criteria. for determining Ihe social ,e·
spon$ibllitle$ of and lor Judging the per·
formance of the mass media In America.
PrinelpalllCurr/J'g &chema ~ 10 eval·
uatethe m8$l communication prOC$$S.

Seminar In Mil. Comm unication. 3
hoo•.
Selected topk:l in mass communication
IhIIory and practice: mass communlca·
tlon history, mass communication law
and regulation, popular culture. ~
characteristics, etc. May be lepeated with
a different topic.

Pnctlcu m In Co mmu nlutlo n Co n. ull ing. 3 hours.
Proooo.l o/I-eampus experience In the
actual developmen!. implementation,
and avalualion of commu nIcation
programlln organizatioM.

Contl mporary Me thode 01 Rhl torical Crillclem. 3 hours.
Appl iclition 01 eontamporary method,
01 analyzing afld evaluating rhotorical
diSCOl.lrse.
P,,.uulve Communic.llon. 3 hours.
How persuasion works acron the
dimens ions of the communication
piOC$$S: one-Io·one, small group,
public. and mass communication.

Semi",! In Rt..torlc I nd Public Addr.... 3 hou ...
Theories of Iheoretie and Ihe appfication

542

'"

Semlnll In BIOIdc.lltlng. 3 hours.
Topical Illues in the field of bfoad·
casting. Individual student lesearch and
subsequent c tass dis-cus.sion. Primary
research methods and rEt50Urces will be
reviewed.

of rheto.lcal .tandards to "Iected
apeakllrs. movements, areas and perl,
odl. May be repeated with a dillerent
topic.

~-.

'"

Since this program provides graduate coursework in
communication for the public schoo l t eacher , all
requirements lor standard high school certification must be
met. The major In communication requires a minimum 01 t8
or a maximum 01 21 hours. The minor In communication
requires a minimum of 12 or a maximum of 15 hours In the
appropriate area. The remaining hours will be taken in
professional education.

..

,

Se mln. r In Foran,lca, 3 hours.
Principles and procedures involved in
directing !he standard loren slc events
such IS debate. exlemp()raneoul
$pOakiJ'g, discussion, original Ofalory,
anatysil 01 a public address. Atso
inetudel interpretative readiJ'g, duet
ItCting afld Itory telling.
Rh , torici l Theory . nd CrlUcl, m. 3
hours.
Development of classical trad ition in
rhetorlcat theory. practice. criticism,
and pedagogy. Irom pre·Arillotllan
writings to twentieth-c.entury British
and Ame,lcan theorists.

20
Seminar In Or gan lzallona. Comm unica-

tion. 3

Topical studies In the field of organIzational communication. Incloo. empIoylNl communication and oonnic1 man·
agement. among ocheI'$. May be repeated
-Mth a differ&lll topIe.

'"

1•• u8 Ma nag8 me nl, 3 hou",.
A study 01 issue Identification, issue ana/ysit, issue change ttralegy optlone, and
Iuue action programming with particular
amphuis upon the role of communication

'"
'"

'"

-

C ommtln\l;atlon and Conflict. 3 houri.
Study of communication as it re latee to
connk:t in Interpersonal, group, organlzalIonaI, and IntorCl,llturaJ sall/ngs.

Corporale and Org.inlu d ona. Advoe.c:y.
3 hours,

'"

'"

4470

Studl . a In Publi c Commun lc.lIon. 3
hoo •.
Ellaclive ex. mples of public com munlcatiorl in American hiSlOfY.

4490

Speec h Developm. nt. 3 hou ....
Speech as • te.chlng tool. Minor
problems in voice control . •rticulatlon.
and prO<lunciation.

4600

Int.rvlewl ng. 3 hou....
Overview of pr inci ple• • nd method.
especially well suited to oral. ooe·kHIoe
In formatIon gatherIng In an organizational setting. EmphaslzEIS practice both
In and out 01 th$ classroom.

4610

Org.nlzatlon.1 Comm unlcellon. 3 hauls.
TheoretIcal eumin.tion of rhetorical
principlee operant In modem organ izational communication systems.

463Q

Intereullufl i Communication. 3 hours.
Dimensions 01 communication Ihaory that
apply 8Cf0lS cukurel boundaries. including anthropological and linguistic perspec-

hoo~

TII. .I. ReM. reh . nd Wrttl ng. 6 hou....
M.lnt.lnlng M.lrlcuLotIO<l. 110 6 hou ....

Qu.III.U.... Methode of Comm unk:.tion
~rch. 3hou ....
Study of tradition.1 and contempor.ry
I"IOn.quanl itative methods of examining
communication II'fflntll.nd phenomena.

4010

H I.lory of Bro.dcaa1J ng In Am.rIe.I. 3
hoo • .
Historical lact~ in the development of
primary means of contemporary print and
broadcast mass communieations: background data on !he creation. adoption and
dilfusion of mass media in America.

Va'ltH and ~h l p In Org.anlutlona'
Comm unication. 3 hours.
Study of communication as II r.lales
valU9ll, leadll",hlp. and uses of power In
such organizational oontexts as boslness,
pro l ll$Slonal, toelal, educelional lind
political groupe..
4040

&emln. . ln Comm ... n1callon. 3 hours,
5electod topics In communication theory:
sman group comm unicat ion. languaga
beh.vior. atc. M.y be repealed with e
dilfereot topic:.
Nonv.rbal Comm unlc.tlon. 3 hou....
Theofy and r""-l"M in nonverbal communication. TopIcI will Include body len·
guege. vocalics. and use of space. time.
touch. and artifacte In communication.

P.... u..lon In Contempora ry Socl.ty. 3
hours.
Contemporary persuasion In IlrttaS slI(:h
as business. law. poIitiee. religion. end
social _ I s ; typee; of persuasion
ranging from speeches to entertainment
Iorms such as music.nd cinema.

Independ.nt Study In Communication. 3

4000

Historical overview 01 corporate and orOe-

'"

443Q

The following 40o-1evel courses
in Communication may be taken
for graduate credit:

nlzallonal advoeaey In the 20th century
focusing on the communication process
ueed in OOfPOflite advocacy.

'"

S.minlr In Int.r p. r.on. 1 Co mm u ni _
utlon. 3 hou....
Examination of professional 1i1Mature and
bulc research In the interpersonal
communication.

Pllfrnfts studenls 10 conduct Individualized
communication reseerch in an area of their
Interest

In I$$ue management
er1.la Communlc.llon. 3 hours,
Role of communication In crilia preYIMlIion, crisis readlMaS and crisis resolu-

cation RH-earch. 3 hours.
A study of quantitative research design as
used In communication research including
experlmentel delign. survey research.
content ena l ysis. end It.ti s t i cal
procedures.

Sm. 11 Orou p Comm unication. 3 hou....
Th. dyn.mics of communication end
Interaction occurring in small groups.

hou~.

Profeto.lonal Media RoI ... 3 hours..
Comprehensive and practical transition 10
Ille roles as media consumers. prac ·
litione.... and/or resea.che .... Exam· inatlon
of domeo;li<:. commercial. and academic
appfications of media ItOOV. Methods kif
career placement and advancement

4050

Phonelic • . 3 hours.
Speech sounds. Iheir production. and
acoustic properties.

440()

Quant lt atlv. M. t ho d e of C om muni_

tiv...
" 7"0

O. nd er Om...nc • • In Commu nlutlon. 3
hoo • .
Communication behavio ... related to
g&n<I&r Including undefSl8nding gender
related differences retlecled in interper'
son.l. Ofganizational • • nd mall com·
municatlon $~Uation8.

4950

Independ.nt Study In CommunlCltlon. 3

"""'.
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

All programs include a research tool requirement, which
the student may satisfy by demonstrating proficiency in a
foreign language or by completing English 520. 11 English
520 is designated as the research tool, it may not be
included in the credit hours required for the degree.
An examination over the coursework, thesis (if Plan A),
and relat ed materials must be comple ted. Early In the
graduate program. the student should obtain from the
English Graduate Ad vIsor a copy of the Reading Ust for the
MA Oral Examination.

CHERRY HALL
ROOM 135 (502) 745-3043

Joseph R. Millichap. Head
Graduate Faculty

Professors: N. Davis, R. Eckard , J . Flynn, W.
Fridy, J . Glaser, J. Heldman, W. Hellstrom,
G. McCelvey, D. McMahon, W. McMahon,
J. Millichap, C. Mosby. K. Pelz, J . Spurlock, F.

Steele, J. Surva"t, R. Ward
Associate Professors: J . Hagaman,
Assistant Professors: P. Carr, L. Crouther, l. Dill
Degrees Offered: Master 01 Arts In English, Master of
Arts in Education (English major or minor; English and
Allied Language Arts area maJor), ·Specialist in College
Teaching (English major).
·Speclalist in College Teaching temporarily suspended

Master of Arts In English
The mast er 's program prepares students for

teaching in public schools or Junior colleges, for continuing
graduate work toward a doctorate In English, or for many
other careers that involve strong communication skills. The
MA In English can be taken with concen tration in literature,
writing. or teaching English as a second language (TESL).
Admission requirements for a concentration in literature
include 27 hours of undergraduate English with a GPA of
3.0 or above and a satisfactory score on the General Test of
the GRE. Admission requirements for the writing and TESL
concentrations include a minimum of four undergraduate
English courses beyond general education requirements,
at least two being upper·level literature courses, with the
GPA and GRE score Indicated above.
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis) are
available. Plan A requires 24 hours of coursework and the
&hour thesis. Plan B requires 33 hours of coursework. In
either plan. 6 hours of coursework may be in a related field
such as drama, English history, foreign literature. mass
media, philosophy, or communication. Courses in each
program must meet departmental requirements. a list of
which is available from the English Graduate Adviso r.

G rad uate C o urses In Engli s h

""

SOB

Orad uat. Writing Work.hop. 3 houl"I.
Provid<ts e Master'l level workshop lor
Itudents with varied writing Interests.

520

""

Oraduat. DIrected Writing. 3 houl"I.
Provides a graduate -level directed
writing COUrM for $lUdents with VRl'ied
writing Interests.

""

Syntactic Thory. 3 hou ...
The development of syntactic theory.
with emphasis on various naw approach...

Master 01 Arts In Ed ucation (English major or minor;
English and Allied Language Arts area major)
This degree qualifies the student for the standard high
school certificate. To pursue a major or minor In English. the
student must have comple t ed at least 24 hours of
undergraduate work in English.
The major in EngliSh is designated primarily for secondary
teachers who wish to acquire a strong academic background in their teaching field. Requirements include a
minimum of 18 hours In English, 12 hours in education , and
a finaf exam ination on courses and related materials
specified in the Reading Ust for MA Oral Examination. At the
beginning of the graduate program. the student should
obtain a copy of the reading list from the Graduate Advisor in
English. The thesis is optional.
Students minoring in English take a minimum of 12 hours
In that department.
The major in English and Allied Language Ar ts is designed
for middle and secondary school t eachers invo lved In
teaching basic language courses and in directing student
activities related to the language arts. Admission to this
program usually requ ires 24 hours of undergraduate
coursework in Engl ish; however, to keep the entrance
requirements as open as possible to q ualified applicants. up
to 9 of the 24 hours may consist of appropriate courses from
related fields (foreign language. speech. drama. journalism.
reading).
This area major requires a minimum of 18 ho urs of
coursework in English and Allied Language Arts (communication, drama, journalism. mass media, foreign languages,
and folk studies). The requirement in English varies
according to undergraduate preparation . English 401G •
Advanced Composition. and 6 to 9 hours of British or Amell·
can literature are required of all. The remaining hours for the
area major will be selected Irom allied language arts. Twelve
hours must be taken in professional education. The oral
examination for this program covers the student's graduate
courses.

TESL FI.ld Ex~ri.nc • . 3 hours.
Prerequllitea:
Eng .(69 and one
linguistics COOrM.
ObseNation and teaching undor profassionalsupeNlsion.

EmphRsls on a number of representative plays.
Evaluation of
infiU(tnCBS. movements. and produc-

tioo.
U t.rary Crltlcl.m U.
3 hours_
Critical theory and practice 01
.Ignilicanl literary critics 01 the
Western world hom the time Romantic
period to the present

Introduction to Or.cluat. StudiH_

3hou...
Basic bibliography and bibliographical
problems; research methods requis~e lor
the M",,- thesis and scholarty publications: rnethodoIoglet of recent crilicaJ
e5S8yS.
553

Restoration and ElghtHnth Centu ry
Drama. 3 hours.

5611

Coo~r.tI". Education In English I.
3 hours.
Prerequllitel:
A minimum 01 9
graduate hours in English with a

22
GPA of 3.25 Of aboIIe; appfOVai of the c:SepartmentaI coop advisor and of the EnOlbh departmental advisory committee.
Work with an appropriate or;anization.

." """•.

Prlf:tlcal Approach. . 10 Ut. rehne.

3 houl1l,
Masterpieces of British literalur. suitable

Amark;an M ..tarplec. . In th. C la .. room. 3 hou ...
Major American literary worka appropriate
for Instruction In high school and junior
high echooI. WOfb sugge&lod by those
taking the course and II ~nalod cora
01 selections will be studied 10 aid leacher. In making Ihese mastetpleoes understandable, interesting, and enjoyable 10
~

'"

IIChooI $lI.Idenb;,

Studl. . ln Vlc10rlan Wleretur • . 3 hour..
$el&<:tod Vtctorlan wor1<a Of write"' or special tropk:e of slgnificanoe In Victorian litEt,-

alura.

'"

.
"

'"

593

Poe, H ....thom., and M.lville. :1 hours.
Seleete<l worke, cu~uraJ backgrounds, and
conlributiorui of these writers.

594

Cont.mporlry Fiction. 3 hours.
Selected major figuree and their works.
Consideration of movements. influences.
developments since 1945.

Rudlngaln Old Engllah. 3 hauf"l.
Introduction to Anglo-Saxon vocabulary,
grammar, and Iilenuy devices. Readings
In the original and In lranalatJon.
MIdd!. Engllah Ut.rltur., 3 hoo....
Non·ChlWCflrian English literatu.., 01 the
Middle English period. language 01 the

596

...

Speclll Toplclln Englllh.:1 hou ....
Seminar on topics In liter atUle, language. or
composition. Course may be repeated with
different contenL

598

Advanced DlrlC1ed Study. 2 or:1 hours.
SupeMsed student r- . ; h on I~enuy or
~ngulstlc topics.

.
"

Thuls Re. ..,ch I nd Writing. 6 hours.

500

Malntllnlng Matrlcul.tlon. 1 to 6 hou ....

The following 400~ level courses
may be taken for graduate credit:
4010

Ad ....nced Composition. 3 hours.
Study and practice In various fofms of
writing and rhetorical principles.

402Q

Edit ing I nd Publishing. 3 hours.
Ed iting cOllections 01 stuclen! works In
several types Including experience In
computer teld editing: lectures by vis~ing
publishers and editors 01 books. journals.
and newspapers.

""""'''''''"''.

Shlk. .pelre II. 3 hou ....
Selected comedies and histOfies. Illdividual research in I~erary criticism.

'"

...

.,

Milton. 3 hours.
The writings of John MiRon, with emphasis
on his poetic -...orb.
Semlnlr In BrIIleh Writer.. 3 hou....
Content varin. 5eIeocted -...orb Of write ....
Ma;or. may repeat oourse once with diffefem topic.

Semlnlr In Amlrlca n Write .... 3 hours.
Varies aceordlng to assigned inslrU<:tor and
student', needs. Usually OO'Iers group of
writers, or one major writer.

597

4040

'"

OOUfll.

4050

Wordlworth Ind K ..tl. 3 hou....

Hletory of th. Eng lleh Languige. :1 hours.
Origin and development of the language
from Indo-European 10 Modern English with
empha$ls on developments in the sound
system. vocabulary. and grammar; historical and cuhural effects.
Phonetlce. 3 hours.
Speech sounds, their production and
acoustic properties. CrOM·listed with Ex Ed
4050.

Emphasis on social and regional
dialects. l irst and second tanguage
acquisition, and speech perception and
production.

4100

Theorl.e of Rh etoric and Compoallion.
:1 hours.
Classical and contemporary IheorIe!I 01
rhetoric and composition with emphasis
on application of the theories 10 lHIiting
and to the teaching of wri~ng.

4110

Directed Writing . 3 hours.
A tutorial lor stuclents 10 work u nder the
eupervlsio n 01 a writing Instructor.
Students choose the form of writing they
wish 10 pursue.

4120

Hlltory Ind Theory of Rh storlc.

Mod.m Brltl.h PooItry. 3 hou....
Detailed study of the worM of major twentiech century British poets.

4060

4070

Coopafatlve Education 'n Engll.h II. 3

"""~

Prefequisit",: A minimum of 9 graduate
hou... In English with a GPA of 3.25 or
above; approval of the departmental coop
&dVleor and 01 the English graduate ad·
visory committee. Appropriate lUpervii\o8d
work with a coopIH"ating organlution.

4080

Oeacrlpt'v. U nguls'lcl . 3 hours.
Current linguistic theory which includes the
importanllevels of language as a means 01
communication: various theories and
applications of linguistic theory to ocher
rtekb 01 study.

..

Peychollngulstlce and Soclollnguletlcs. :1

"""

3

4550

Am.rlcan Drlma. 3 hours.
See Depertment 01 Theatre alld Oanee.

4560

Ellubelhln Drama. 3 hou ....
See Department of Theat re and Danee.

4580

Mod.m British No.... I. 3 hours.
Techn iques and retion.!e In representative works of major British novelists Irom the era 01 Joseph Conrad 10 the
praaeot. Intell&ctuai c~ma1e of period.

4590

Mod.m Drlml. 3 hours.
See Depal'lm8nl of Theatre and Dance.

4600

Utlrlry Critlc!em 1.:1 hours.
Cr~lcal theory and practice 01 significant
literary critics 01 the Western world from
the Oreek and Roman periods through
the English Neo-Classical period.

4690

Introduction to Teaching English I I I
Second lInguag•. 3 hours.
Theories. melhods, and matarials lor
teaching Engtish as e sacond or foreign
language.

4700

Methods Ind Materlate Tllchlng Eng.
IIsh Ie I Second Languagl . :1 hour • .
Prerequlsltee: Eng 469{469G and one
linguisti cs course. Develops I klll s,
procedufOn. and strategiee 'or teaching
and uWil:lflQ commercial malerlal.lor the
leaching of Eng lish as a sacond lan·
guage. Cross-listed with See. Ed. 4&4G.

4a10

ChIUCM.:1 hours.
Representative works 01 Chaucer: bacII·
grounds; outside readings and reports.

4620

ShlkHpIoIre I. :1 hou....
Selected major Shalwspearean plays
r&&d and studied in the light 01 the
Etizabethan period a. representing
typical dramatic wrrti ng and production.

Advanced Writi ng Workahop. 3 hours.
Workshop eetling 'or I tudents with major
_~ing proje<:l8 such as an essay collection,
short stories, poems, a novel, play, or

"'"'"

..

""" 0'

Survey
class ical, tra ditional, and
contemporary rheto ric as applied to
written discourse.
Emphasl. on
Invention , arrangement, and style .
R$edings include the work 01 classical
and modern rhetoricians. Considefation
01 rh etorically oriented methods 01
leaching written discoufse.

The mejor worM of thew two

wr~e ... and
an eval uation 01 their contributions to the
Romantic MovemenL

How sociology and psychology

conlJibute 10 the study of linguistics.

Brill.h M..tefpIec. . In the CI ••• room.

for teenage students. Works suggested by
thoM taking the (;()o1'M and • dMigntlted
cora of selections wilt be studied 10 aid
teachenI in making these masterpieces
unde rstandable. lr1\eree.ling, and enjoyable 10 secondary IChooi atudents.

'"

Prerequisite: Introductory linguistics

Emar.on, ThonIU, Ind Whltmln. 3 hours.
Selected worb. cultural baekgrounds. and
contributions of these writers.
Th. Ag. of TWlln Ind Jim... :1 hours.
Realism alld naturalism In American litllrature. Emphasis on Twain . James, and
their contemporarlee.

3

Terma. COIlCOptlI, and pl'oee(lures of prEtetical critieism through the study and practice of • variety 01 critieal appI'03chM to II
'&presentative sample oIlil&rary W()fl<$,

'"

591

23

.,,"

58nce.
484Q

.".

....

4930

The Englleh Renal.saooe. 3 houra.
Non-dramatic lita.ature of the Renal.-

with emphasis on Spen$&f.

4880

The Romanllc Move ment. 3 hours.
Ba<:kground and phases of tOI1'Ianticlsm;
repres.&ntative expooents 01 the Rom.ntk:

"~'"

4890

The Eng llah No ..." 3 hoof$.
Technique and h~tO!Y 01 the 1'1OYeI. SevetaJ
repreMlltalive novels studied.

4900

The Am arlean No.... 1. 3 hours.
American novel from Cooper to present.

The Sevenl. .nth Century. 3 houri .
Seventeenth ctonlu<y ineratu'll. lonTI., and

developments.
The ElghlHnth Cen tury. 3
hour.. Eighteenth cen tury literature.

Ul, ratur. of the Victorian Ag •. 3 hours.
Selected W()fks by major poeI3, esllBylsts,
and novelists of Vic!OfIan England as II reflection 01 the CUItUICI 01 the age.

History. development, and technique.
RePfesentalive novels studied.

DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
GRISE HALL
ROOM 300 (502) 745-4558
John D. Parker, Head
Professors: G . Bluhm, C. Chel" A . Cravens, E.
Kearney, G. Masannat, J. Parker, J . Petersen, J.
Uveges
Associate Professor: C . Hamilton

Degrees Offered: Master 01 Public Administration,
Master 01 Ar ts in Education (Government major or minor)

Master of Arts In Education (Government major or
minor)
Since this program is designed lor the public school
teacher, the student following it must meet all requirements
for standard high school certification.

Government major/ Secondary Educatio n minor:
Education component (12 hours): Ed Fnd 500; Sec
Ed 544; Sec Ed 580 and 3 hours from Psy 510, 511 or 519.
Government com ponent (18 hours): Eighteen hours
of advisor.approved graduate level government courses, of
which at least 15 hours must be at the 500 level.
Government minor/Secondary Education rna/or:
Educatlon component (18 hours) : Ed Fnd 500; Sec
Ed 544; Sec Ed 580 and 3 hours from Psy 510, 511 or 519.
Two 3-hour electives In education .
Governmen t component: Twelve hours of
advisor-approved graduate level government courses.

Major Amarican Pa.te. 3 houf&.
The majof poems, the atylO8 and the

poellc In tent 01 the most Important
American poets from Poe to the present.
4940

kentucky Ut.r.tu....

3 hoI.Irs.
SUNey 01' literary people and places in
Kentucky, including detailed .tudy 01
severa! works 01 K&nluCky write,...
4950

So uthern Wl eralure.
3 hourt.
Covers major. minor. and "regional"
write .. of the South.

Master of Public Administration
The Master of Public Administration is an inter·disci·
plinary program designed to provide knowledge and skills
appropriate for professional career developmen t i n
governmental and/or quasi-governmental organizations. It
Is designed to (1) prepare college graduates (pre·service) for
leade rship roles in pub lic service and (2) provide
opportunities for practicing public managers and com·
munity leaders (in.service) for additional training and career
development.
The degree requires 33·36 semester hours of course·
work including completion of 15·18 hours of core courses.
An internship is required of all students lacking
appropriate previous adminis tra tive or managerial
experience. A final written comprehensive examination must
be passed. Thesis not required.
Requirements are as follows:
Core courses (15-18 hours)
GoVl 441 G Public Prsnl Adm
GoVl 442G GoVl Rnd Adm
GOVl50 1 Meth of Pollnq
Gov! 540 Seminar in Pub Sec Org
Gov! 545 Seminar in Pub Pol Anlys
GoVl 598 Internship in Pub Adm
Electives (IB hours)
GoVl 415G Federalism and Public Policy
GoVl 417G Urban Pol Systm
GoVl 424G Adm Law
GoVl 440G Elements 01 Pub Adm
Gov! 510 Problems in Nat'l GoVl
Gov! 511 Seminar in State GoVl
GoVl 538 Ethics and Bureaucracy
GoV! 546 Pub Pol Evaluation
GoV! 549 Sp Prob in Pub Admin.
GoV! 597 Prol Seminar in Pub Adm
Econ 420G Pub Finance
Econ 588 Public Sec Econ
Geog 484G Planning: Thry and Appl
Mgmt 513 Mgmt Dynamics
Psy 551 Soc Psy of Org
Soc 542 Community
SpComm 461G Org Communication
SpComm 560 Seminar in Org Comm

24
Graduate Courses In Government
501

'"

M.thod. of PoUtlc;.llnqulry. :1 hou~.
Analysis and descripllon of !he logic and
procedures necesUfY lor valid political in·
qulry.
Problem. In N.Uona' Government.
hou • .
R&search, repor\1l. and discussion of
laded aspects of national government.

Principles and techniques In lila practice 01
public administrllllon. Case studies and
contact with foeld proleulonals will be
emphasized.

".

3

Intarnahlp In Publle Admin lstrilion. 3
hou • .
Work e.perience In • public sector or
non·prof~ agency combined with 18CtJ1ty di-

'"
'"

Semlnlr In SII's Qoftrnment. 3 hours.
Selected problems at all levels of U.S.

The following 400-Ievel courses may be
taken for graduate credit:

"""""-

4030

Field Stud l " in POllllc •. 110 4 hoo".
Practical problema 01 poIitic.1 research .
Students wili be directed Ihrough the
design and e.ecutlon 01 a ma)or field study.

4100

'"

Seminar In Pollllc al Theory. 3 hours.
Malysl. 01topics In political theory.

".

EthlCl Ind Bureaucracy. 3 houl"$,

Seminar in Natlon.1 Govarnm.nt. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Govt 110 or permlllllion 01 the
instructor.
Research. IBpo<UJ. and dlscuulon 01 ,...
Iected aspects 01 national government.

Examines the ethical .Ide of public
decision making and !he values or ends
the Amer\et.n poIitleel Iy. ta m I. designed
10 promol8 and protect.

Semlnn In Public SK10r Organiutlons.
3 hours.
Analysis of behavior and problems of
pub li c olganlU lio n l in democratic
environments. Units lIOCietaI values 10
administrative $lJuetur. and behavior.

'"

..

,

'"

'"

Stlmln., 'n Public: PoIky Ana/ytll..

3

~"'

417G

Urban Political Systema. 3 hours.
Contemporary American urban political
systems. soc ioeconomiC vslues In the
urban political culture and how they relate
to political structures and activities.

423G

424G

hou~

4320

Ad"'ln l.t..tI .... Law. 3 hoors.
T he development 0 1 end trends In
administrative I.w with emphasl. on
problems caused by the ~erci.. 01 quasi
legislative and quasi·judiclal powera by
administralive agencies.
Early Polltlce' Theory. 3 hoors.
Political ideas in th e West from Pla to
through Thomas Aquinas.

~.

'"

P,of",lonll Seminar In Public AdmlnlaIrltion. 3 hoo".

3

43SO

Po litical t.auea In Americln Hl.tory. 3
hou •.
American political theory from puritanism
to present.

4400

El ement. 01 Public Admlnl.t,,'lon.
3 hours.
Focua on public administration theory
and application in open and closed
politica l sys tems.
Personnel snd
financial management examined under
chsnging system s of public control.

4410

PubliC Peraonnel Ad",lnl.'railo n.

3

"..,.

systems in the public sector. Empha·
sil8$ contemporary tremls at the &lBte.
local. and national level of governments.
4420

433G

Modern Polltl c el Theory .
3 hOUri.
Prerequis~e : Govt 432 or permission 01 the
instructor.

,.......

Govemment Financial Ad",lnlatreUon.

Bodgeting and a«oUn~ng processes of
local government Also Includes stBle
and federal grant and revenue·sharing
programs.

4SOO

Intemillonli Relltlon 01 lhe Midd le
Ea.1. 3 hours.
Relations I!lrTIOfI9 states in the Blee, with
international organizations. and with the
Soviet and Western blocs.

481G

G over nm e nl Ind PO lllic l of th .
U.S.S.R. 3 hours.
The rise. soLrces and nature of com ·
munlst Ideology. Soviet political Institutions. and lunction of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Unioo.

462G

Letln Amarlcen Government. end
Politic •. 3 hours.
Basic govern men tal and political
processes in Latin America. Emphasis
on social and economic problems.
political development. leadership
recruitment. political instability and
change.

4830

Politic. 01 the Developing NIUon.. 3
hou • .
Political culture. processes and pro!).
lems 01 nations independent since World
WMII.

e650

Mlddla El a' ar n Governmanta Ind
Politi.... 3 hoof$.
GOYemmen1a1 and political processes 01
!he Middle Eas~ with emphasis on Iran.
"vaal. Turkey. and Egypt

4660

Fir E..tern Govarnm ant. Ind Polltlca.
3 hoors.
PoUllca l traditions. structures and
processes of major governments In the
Far East.

Juriaprudenc::a. 3 houra.
characteristics of the common end Roman
law systems; principal schools 01 the legal
theory: and the arrangemen~ methods and
processes of the law.

Semlnlr In COmpa .." .... Oowornmenl. 3

.

Contsmporary POllllc al Th eory.

Prerequ i site:
GoYi 432 or 433 or
permission of the instructor.
Se lected aspects 0 1 contem porsry
political thought

The nature of law: originl . evoIutiOf'ls and

hou~

OIrllCllld Study. 3 hoo...
Faculty guidance 01 student resear<;h in
OM or more selecled lields 01 political sci·

Kentucky Government and PoI ll lcs. 3
hou • .
The governmental and poI~icaJ devel0pment 01 the state from its const~utional beginning to the present. COYe!$ the major
factonl and issues In the state'a poI~ical
developmenl within the context of the
netional governmental setting end the role
and inlluence 01 various poIiticaJ and $OClel
lrn;tiMlons In the state', political develop-

Fedarlli l m and PubliC Policy. 3 hO!.l".
Study ollila nature and Impact of American
federalism. inc luding historical. Iiscal.
economics and poHtical sign ificance.

Study and '_!IIch In !tie areas 01 democrlllM: and totalitarian government

'"

Seminar In State Government. 3 hoors.
Prerequisite: Govt 110. 210 or permission
ollila instructor.
Research. reports. and di$CUSS1on 01 selected aspects 01 stete government

4150

3

Individual and group study 01 theories and
plactlcal application. 0 1 internalional
relallons.

'"

4120

Public Policy EVllullion. 3 hours.
Seminar e.amlnlng the various approaches and techniques for evaluating
public program •.

Semlnlr In Iniarnlllonli Relliions.

.......

The development of modern personnel
4110

hou •.
Theoretical lIj)proachw to !he analysis of
public policy. poIicy·making. and policy
Implementation and to such topics as
heahh and walflue. poverty. education.
and urban alfai...

Special Problema In Public
Admlnlatrailon . 3 hours.
Seminar approach 10 cont emporary
problems In public organi~a t lons reo
lIectlng political/managerial develop·
ments: toptc, reflect both student and
prolesslonal needs.

434G

rection.

&e-

Stomln.rln Public Law. :1 hours.
Elrposition. discUAion. and analysis 01
concepti and tuUM In Jurisprudence,
andfor In admlnislrll.tiYil, consti tutional,
and Intarn.llonallaw.

Politica l ideas in the Wnt fr om
Machiavelli 10 present-day theorists.

25
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
CHERRY HALL
ROOM 200 (502) 745-3842

Richard Troutman , Head
Graduate FleuRy
Professors: J. Bennett, C. Bussey, C.
Crowe-Carraco, R. Haynes, C. Jackson, D. lee, M.
Lucas, F. Murphy, R. Salisbury, R. Stone, J.
Thacker, F. Thompson, R. Troutman, R. Weigel

program in the field of history.
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available.
Plan A requires a minimum of 24 hours of coursework,
including European Historiography 435G or American
Historiography 455G (unless previously taken) and the
thesis. At least half of the 24 hours of coursework must be
taken at the SOO-600 level. Reading proliciency in a modern
foreign language must be demonstrated.
Plan B require s 36 hours, Including at least 21 hours at the
500-600 level. Both European Historiography 435G and
American Historiography 455G must be Included in the
program or used as a research tool. The research tool may
be met by {I} demonstrating proficiency in a foreign
language, {2J completlng Math 203··Statistics, or (3)
completing either History 435G or 455G.

Assistant Professors: R. Antony, H. Phillips

·Speclalist In College Teaching temporarily suspended.

A final examination (oral and wrlnen) over coursework,
thesis (if Plan A). and related materials must be passed.
Early In the graduate program, the student should obtain
from the History Graduate Advisor a copy of the reading list
for the final examination.

Master of Arts In History

Master of Arts in Education. (History Major or Minor)

This program is designed to prepare students for the
teaching of history on the Junior or senior college level ; to
plOvide the initial graduate work for those who Intend to
pursue a doctoral degree; and to enhance the preparation
of secondary teachers of history who desire to meet
certification requirements through such a program.
In add ition to meeting general Graduate College
requirements, the applicant must present a major or minor
in history with approximately a B average In this field.
A student who has an undergraduate major in
history may be permined to take six to nine hours of
graduate work In a related field in courses approved by the
Graduate Advisory Committee. A studenl who presents an
undergraduate minor In history must complete the entire

Since this program Is designed for the public school
teacher, the student following II must meet all requirements
for standard high school certification. A minimum of 18
hours Is required for a major. A maximum of 15 or a minimum of 12 hours is required for a minor. The remaining
hours must be taken in professional education courses.

Degrees Offered : Master 01 Arts In History, Master of
Arts In Education (History major or minot). *Speclallst In
College Teaching,

Graduate Courses In History

"'"
,'n

Cullursl .."d Soc ial Aepeotts of AmerlGon
UN. 3 hours.
Designed lor graduate studenta who have
undergraduete majors In the field of
elemenlaly education.

History and the Humanities Program
History is an integral part of the program leading to the
Master of Arts in Humanities degree. As a general rule,
studenls under the humanities program who enroll in
graduate courses In history must have at least 18 hours of
history as a prerequisite.

.527

SQc;lal and lntallect ual Hisl ory of Europe:
Nineteenth Century. 31lotlrs.

S.54

DI."o.... ry .nd Int. rpr.tatlon of l.oc.ol
History . 3 hours.
Materials, methodology and techniques
employed in local hiSlory research and iI$
integration with other fields.

569

Cooper. t lv. Edu".tloro In History.

World H istory fo( s.c:ondary TeaeheflO_
3 hours..

Emphasis 01"1 bibliography. documents.
historical interpretations and materials
useful for seeondasy teac~ of history.
UnltKl Stal. . Histo ry f or Second ary
T..c heflO. 3 hours.
Emphas.il!l on bibliography. document s.
historical Interpretations and materialS lor
aecondary teachers 01 hl&!ofy.

'"
'"

UroltKl Sta\. . 1~1MS. 3 hours.

.528

Soo;:lal and Inl. lIK1u.1 HI. to ry of th.
U.S.: Twentl. th C entu ry.
3 hOUri.

Social .nd Int. I'-Iu.1 HI.tory 01 t h.
U.S.: Nlnet. .nth Century. 3 hours.

"""".

3

Practical e~perieno;:e in a 6upervls-ed wor1I
si tuation with a cooperating library,
museum. erch lves, or other appropriate
historical organization.
.590

'"

Adv. n<:ed Indlvldu.1Sl udy. 3 hours.
Pret"equ isite: 3.0 average in al least S tloors
III the "r&duete level.
A resear"h problem or Intensive readings
direo;1ed by a f8CI.J1ry member. May be
repeated 0f10CCI with • different topic..

topic .

""

Semln.r In Europun Hisl ory. 3 hours.
Oraduate seminar In such diverse areas
as the Middl e Ag e$. Ren aina n"e,
Relorrnation. and ~ Ge<many. May
be repealed once with a different topic.

'"

Semln., In United Sti tes Dlplomltlc
Rel ation • • 3 hours.
May be repeated once wilh e difterenl
topic.

622

tI30

-.

S.mln., in W.stern Un lt.d St at ••
HI.lory. 3 hours.
May be repeated once with a different

Semln.r In UnltKl St. tH Hlatory.

"""~

Oraduate seminar in such diverse areas
Colonial Ameri<:a. the Fed&reli$l era.
the SIevefy Controversy. the U.S. since
t94.5. May be repeated 0f10CCI wilh a
diffet"Rnt topic.

88

Th. .ls Renan:h and Writing. 6 hours.

600

605

Se mln. r In Anc l. nt H I.l ory. 3 hours.
May be repeated once with a different

3

640

Se ml n. r In Colleg.

Tea~ hlnll .

3 houri.
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Course organiU\llorl, lecture preparation,

4430

Clyll War and Reconatructlon, 1850-18n.
3 hours.

4440

The United Slates. 1870-1900. 3 hours.

professional development, ethics, testing
prOO&dures, and librafy development

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate credit:

hours.
460G

Traditional E..t Aall. 3 hou rs .
SUlVey 01 the pomical, socioeoonomH:,
intellectual. and cuRural history 01 China
and Japan to 1600.

464G

Lalln Am.nea and the Unlled Slatea. 3
hours.

1898. 3 hours.

465G

The Mexican Republic. 3 hours.

4510

Diplomatic Hl.tory of th. Untied Sta'"
Slnc.'898. 3 hours .

471G

Modem China. 3 hours.
Detailed study 01 rise 01 modam China
since the 17th cenllJry.

4S2Q

Urban Hlatory. 3 houl$.
472G

453G

Woman In Amari ... " HI.tory. 3 hours.
Analysis of the role played by American
women in th e aO(lja l. political. lind
aconomk: ph8Se$ of U.S. history.

Madam Japan. 3 hours.
Analysis 01 modem Japanese history
since 1600 with special emphasis on
transformation from feudal to modern
state.

4550

Amarlclln Histonography. 3 hours.

4790

4560

Kentucky Hlltory. 3 hours.

Toplcaln the Third Wond. 3 hours.
Intensive study of a selected Third World
topic.

4S7G

The Old Soulh. 3 hours.

4900

4S8G

The New South. 3 hours.

Toplcaln Hlalory I. 3 hou rs.
Detailed study of selected
history.

4S9Q

The Immigrant In American Hlalory.

4490

Ko .... and VI.tnam. 3 hours.
In-depth study 01 both Korean and VIetnam

oonmcts.
4500

'22"

The French Revolution and Napoleonic

Era. 3 hours.

.,'"
4260

Hitler and Nul Germany. 3 hour'l'l,
In-depth study of German history between
1933 and 1945.

.,'"

En1il1ind Sine. 1814. 3 hours.

4350

EUropHn Hlatonography. 3 hours.

4400

Colonial HI.tory of th. United Sta'... 3
hours.

441G

442G

Diplomatic HI.tory of Ih. United Sta'.. to

The FOfllIIII"e Period, 1776-11115.

The Jackaonl.n Era.
hours.

1815-1850.

3

topi~

3
3

491G

Toplcaln Hlatory II. 3 hours.

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM

The following 400-Ievel courses may be taken for
graduate credit:

GORDON WILSON HALL
ROOM 300 (502) 745-4143

427G

Jo-Ann Huff Albers, Head

School Joumallam. 3 hours.
A course designed to meet the state requirements for s.econdary
certification in journalism.
Explores resotJrces available to
journalism teachers and the responsibility of publication advlSOfS.
(On demand)

A graduate program Is not offered by the
Department of Journalism. However, students in other
departmental programs may elect coursework from the
limited offering in this area.

481G

Problema In Ma .. Communication • . 3 hours.
Individualized research. management. production, etc.. in tM
fields 01 mass communication activities.
for credit

Mey be repeated once

in
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DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES AND
INTERCULTURAL STUDIES

Degree Offered: "Master of Arts In Spanish, Master of
Arts in Folk Studies. Master of Ails In Education: Spanish

major or minor; French major or minor; German major or
minor; Folk Studies minor only.

"Masters of Arts in Spanish temporarily suspended.

IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 251 (502) 745-2401

The Historic Preservation option Is available under the
Master of Arts in Folk Studies.

luz Maria Umpierre, Head
Master of Arts in Education
Graduate FaeuRy
Majors and minors are available in French, German, and

Spanish.

Professors: J. Babcock, T, Baldwin, J. Miller, L.
Umpierre

Since this program is designed for the public

school teacher, students following it must meel all requirement s for the standard high school certificate. Those

persons majoring in French, German, or Spanish must take

Associate Professors: C. Collins, R. Marti n, R.
Padilla
Assistant Professors: E. Brady, C. Keyes, N.
Love, E. Penni ngton, M. A. Williams

Graduate Courses in Modern Lan
guages

19 hours in the major language, Those minoring in French,
German, or Spanish may take a minimum of 12 and a
maximum of 15 hours. The remaining hours will be taken in
professional education. At least half of the required hours of
coursework must be at the SOO-Ievel or above.

Twentieth Century Pro... 3 hours.
The novel and the eSMlV oj the Generetion
oj '98 end the novel 01 1M post-civil war
period In Spain.

M

French

...

e~presslon.

4220
T_ntl.th Cen tury Poelry and 0..1.....

..

Nineteenth Century French No_I.

3

The drama 01 Spain Irom the Generation 01
'96 through tile contemporary period. with
emphasi, on Benavente and Gar"la Lorc;a.
Poetry from tile Modernists through tile
c:ontempoulIY period. with emphasis on
Jimenez, Ma<::hado. and Garcia lOfC&.

3

Mod.rn French Poetry. 3 hoor • .

4250

578

'"

Semln.r In Fr.nch LIt.rlture. 3 hours.

'"

""",

60'

Semln.r In College Telchlng. 3 hours.

Comparative Romlnc. Ungul.tlu.

3

."

German

'"
'"

Semln.r In Germ.n Utar.tur•. 3 hours.

'"

Semln.r In Colleg. Teaching. 3 hoors.

Semln.r In Oerm.n Uter.tur.
gu.g•. 3 hours.

04'

Sem lnlr In Hlepanl" Literature or Languag e.
3 hours.
Mav be repeated once.

Comparltlv. Romanc.
'''' """".

Llng ullt l"l.

3

4260

Seminar In College Tea"hlng. 3 houl'$,

Lan-

Nin eteenth Century French Uteratur•.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Fr 326 or permls8~n of
InstluctOf.
Romantic, Realistic, end Naturallstl"
trends of the 19th century, as e~empljlied
in the French novel.
Tw.n1ll1h Century F...nc:h Ll1.r.tur•• 3

"""0.

Pf..equi.ite:

The following 400-level courses
may be taken for graduate credit:

One 300·t....et Fren"h

A study 01 the WI">r1<$ 01 maior Franeh
write ... 01 tile 20th Century.

French

Spanish
Uteratur. of Spain'. Oold.n Ag..

3

lit..&lure oourso.

4290

'" """0.
fietiorl.

HI.tory of the Fren,,1'1 Languag e.

""",.

Pre<equisite: Fr221.
Phonological. rnotphoIogieal. ayntnetie.
aoll IelOOat "hanges whiel'l turned the
Ull in spoken in Glut into modern
standlld F,enc:h. No previous tralnlrtg ln
lingul$lie$ required.

""""

Semln.r In F...nch UI. rltur. or l lngUlg•. 3 hours.

". """
52.

on current newspaper and megazine
articles. Speda! emphasis on Idlomatl"

4200
3

Prose
drama and poetly durirtg tile
period 1479 to 1635.

Nineteenth Century Ll1.r.tu.... 3 hoor"
The novel, drama and poetry In 19th century Spanish I~erature.

421 0

Advan ced Fr. n"h Compolltlon and
Styllell"e, 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Fr 320.
Crealive self·exprenion. refinemenl of
grammati"al undefStanding. the art of
translation. aoll stylistie devices.
Ad ....n<::ed Frenc:h Con ....r..tion . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Fr 321,
Ois<:usslon OIl assigned topies and reports

4400

Studlee In French Literatu re or lan guage. 3 hours.
Topic selec ted in consult ation with
assigned Instructor (may inc l ud e
lite<ature Of language). May be repeated

-.

Early Fr.nch Uler.tur•. 3 hours.
Pferequisita: Fr 324, 325 Of equivalent
A study of French literature Irom its
wrinen origins to the sixtoonth century In
modern French Of English translatlon.
Brief look at the Old Frell<::h language.
Works represen t at ive o f : Arthurian
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20th century writers,

romances, chansons de gesla, fabliaux,
lyric poetry and crusade chronicles will be
indudOO.
441Q

Sildeentll c.ntury French WI.r.lu .... 3

Spanish
4700

Mvanead O,al Spanlah. 3 houl8.
Prerequis~e: Spn 370.
Conversetion units. dramatic aketches,
original oral topics.

4710

Advancad Spanlah Synt.... 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Spn 371 ,
Examinatiofl of selected lit8fary works;
original compositions on selected topics.

4720

B,ckground of Modern Spanlah. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Spn 371.
History of the Spani sh langu age,
Sliesses the development of sounds and
torms, word borrowings. and changes in
meanings.

4750

Uta,ature of Spain. 3 hoIJrs.
Prerequisite: Spn 374.
Peninsular Spanish literature from the
beginnings to the present Readings.
reports.

4770

Spanlah Amerl ... n Llterlture. 3 hours.
Prerequis~e: Spn 374.
Spanish American literature from the
pre-conquest period through t he
contemporary period.

4780

T_ntlath Century Spanlah America. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Sp 376 Of equNatent.
ChronolOgies! presentation of culture 01
Spanish America through literature.
Ideas and ch81acteristics of cukural and
I~erary movements.

4790

Stud lea In Hlaplnlc Literature or
l.Iongu.ga. 3 hours.
May be repeated once.

German

",,"B.

.

""

Prerequisite: Fr 324, 325 Of equivalent.
Study 01 french I~erature oIlhe slxt8flnth
century in modern French with vary-jng
emph8S6!l on the French Renaissance,
humanist movement, poets 01 the Pleiade
soch as Ronsard and Du Bellay. the prose
of Rabalais and Montaigne.

4300

S.vanleenlh Century French Lilarlture .

3 hours.
Prerequisite: Fr 324, 325 or equivalent

Study of French literature of Iha
sevent eent h century with vary in g
emphases on French versa, theatre,
classicism. and prose in fiction and the
moralist tradition, and featuring such
authofs as Descartes, Pascal, La Fontaine,
Moliere, COrneilie, Racine, La Rooheloo·

4320

Hlltory of Ihe aerman L.anguage. 3 hours,
Prerequisrte: One 3OO-1eva1 German course.
Study 01 the origin 01 the Geffilan lang uage
from Indo· European to 1945, Including a
brief survay of Garman dialects.

435G

German Uterature of the 19th and 20th
Centuria. 3 hours.
Maior German. Austrian. and Swiss writers
of Ihe 19th and 20th centuries, with
emphasis on prose and drama

4360

aarman Uteratura 01 tha Cla.. lcal Period.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Ger 334.
The outstanding works of Goothe. Schiller,
and other authors 01 the late 18th and e811y
19th centuries.

cauld, and La Bruyere.
4'3G

4450

Advanced aermln Composilion Ind
ConversaUon. 3 hours.
Intensive practice In written and spoken
German. enabling the student to write
letters. reports. essays. and descriptions
and to discuss literary. cu Hural. and political
topics.

Elghteenlh Century French Lilerlture. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Fr 324.
Study of French literature of Ihe
eighteenth century with varying emphases
on
the French
Enlightenment.
Encyciopedie. theatre, verse, and prOSf.l In
treatises. (pseudo) m e moirs. and
epistolary I"IOVels. Worl\s will be drawn
from auch authors as: Montesquieu.
Voltaire. Diderot. Rousseau. and Beaumarchaia.
French Clnadlln Lharature. 3 houl'$.
PTerequisite: Fr 321, 324, 325, or 326. or
Instructor'S permission.
A survey of the Ouebecols novel. theatre
and poetry through a selection of 19th and

438G

Survey of the German Lyric. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Ger 334.
German lyric poetry from the earliest times
to the present. Representative works and
8uthors.

4390

Studlea In German Uterafura or Language. 3 hours,
May be repeated on<:e.

Master of Arts in Folk Studies
The study of folklore and folkllfe Involves
examination and analysis of traditional expressive culture in
all its forms .. including oral and material. In every society,
literate and non-literate, agricultural and industrial, rural and
urban. folklore is a vital part of life. Thus, the discipline has
close affinities with literature. anthropology, sociology,
history, geography. philosophy, ethno-musicology, and
psychology. Adequate undergraduate preparation in any
of these disciplines will be acceptable for admission to
graduate study in folk studies. The student without
sufficient background may be required to take additional
courses.

ranging from serving as state folk arts coordinators to
teaching in universities, junior colleges, and in high schools.
Plan A requires a minimum of 30 hours plus the research
tool Specific requirements are 12 hours of folklore at the 500
level. including FS 577 and 578; twelve hours of folklore or
selected courses in related disciplines; and the thesis. FS
569 is strongly recommended.
The research tool requirement may be met by
demonstrating proficiency in a foreign language or by
completing FS 578 and replacing it with an additional
folk lo re course. The student must also pass a
comprehensive written examination based on coursework
and a program reading list.

Plan B (non·thesis)
Plan A (thesis)
This option is intended to provide advanced
knowledge of the theoretical and methodological aspects
of folklore and folklife. Coursework will emphasize the
history of the discipline, field research techniques, and
surveys of various folklore genres. It is designed to prepare
students for both academic and public sector professions

Thls option Is designed to provide an academically sound
alternative for those students who would be better served by
the diversity of additional coursework rather than thesis
writing, particularly those not planning to pursue doctoral
study. This option also permits individually planned
programs (with advisor) stressing those combinations of
course-related research, 'hands on" skills, and writing
experiences that will best prepare individuals for their
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personal and professional goals.
Plan B requires 36 hours of coursework plus the
research tool. Specific requirements are FS 577 and 578.
Addition ally, FS · 569 Is strongly recommended. The
remaining hours will be carefully selected with advisor
approval.
The research tool requirements are the same as for
Plans A and C. The stu den t mu st also pass a
comprehensive wrlnen examination based on coursework
and a program reading list.

Plan C requires a minimum of 36 hours plus the research
too l. Specific requirements are the 9-hour his toric
preservation core which consists of FS 477G, His 554, and
Geog 434G: fifteen additional hours of folk studies Including
FS 577, 578, 470G, and two graduate level folk studies
electives: three hours of history to be selected from Hist 525,
526, or 452G; and nine hours of folk studies or related
electives to be selected with advisor approval. FS 569 Is
strongly recommended.
The resea rch too l requ irements and the written
examination are the same as for Plans A and B.

Plan C (Historic Preservation)
The histor ic preservation option while firm ly
grounded in the folk studies curriculum, Is designed to
Introduce students to the multiple face ts of historic
preservation and cultural conservation theory and practice.
Cou rsework in folk studies will be complemented by
coursework in several cooperating departments Including
geography and history.
Internsh ips with a variety of local , regional and
national institutions will also provide opportunity for
practical work experience in historic preservation.

Graduate Courses in Folk Studies

...
...

.
"

Am.rlc.n Folklore , 3 houra.
An overvtew 01 Amer\(:1IJl folklore nelda:
mytha, legenda, lolktales, lo lksong s,
proverbs, bellefs,eustoms, folk apeeeh,
material culture, etc.
Cultural Con" r lallon. 3 Iloura.
Surl.y of Ihe hlslory , organ lZ3tlon,
developmenl , 3nd m3JOr Inuu 01
cutturlll COI1S8fV3tion. speciftC3l 1y 80S they
rel31e 10 10lk1lfe 3n d th e buill en vironment
Oral Hlalory Mal.rlala and Method a. 3
hou •.
Phllot.Ophy 01 or31 history. kinds 01
materials iocIudod. methodology, legal
3nd ethlcsl ConsldenUionl • ...- and
pt3lmlng local oral hislory pr~ ...

50'

."

572

573

AppUed Folklore. 3tloura.
Folklore concepts 3n<! methoda U 31>ptic3lion-or1entad res8l1fch 3nd poblic
seetor concerns with emphasis on
socl3l, medic31, governmenl31, 3nd
educat ionlll programs. Includes r.
13tionshlps with other 3pplled dis·
eiplinea.

graphical m318fia!s and their UMS.
578

Folklore Fleldworl!; and Or.l HI.tory.
3 houra.
E~3mlnatlon of and praeHc31
e~perlence In theofies and teehnlquea
of folklore fieldwork 3nd oral history.

579

Directed Sl udy and Rasaarc h In Folklore. 3tloufS.
Prerequisite: FS 578 or damoostrated
ability to work Independent!y.
Supervised individual study under the
direetion of a memoor 01 the l o1 klore
gr3duate leeulty,

S80

Folklore Conversation .nd Communl_
c.tion . 3 houra.
Forms 01 fotklore which oocur wiltlln a
convera3t10n3l stream. Anention to
proverbs, riddles. speech play, 3nd
beliel ,
Expren;ve cu1tur. a. a
partleul3r eulture·specilic mode of
comm u!1lcatlQn .

58S

Toplce ln Folklore. 3 houra.
Topice In current interest in the fl8k!.
Content v3ries according to the
instructor 3nd 3pp8f8fl1 needs of the
students, May be repeated Ofl<:e,

589

Interna hlp In Folk St udl". 3 houra.
Superllaed work SitU3tloll with eo·
opt:r3ting bullnesa. industry, social Of
governmental agency. emph3Sizlng
3pplic3tloll 0 1 3dvancad knowledge

S.mlna t In Interpretatio n of Myth. 3

"""0.

Principal contem por3ry modes 01
r _ch In Int8fpretation of myth.
574

Folklore. 3 houfS,
Folkloric and culturat IlSpects of urban
Amer lu. with emphula on t he
tf3dlt lon. o f ethn ic. immigrant.
oc c upation31, and l ub ou ltur31
&egmenbl.

576

American Trad itional Song. 3 houra.
Inlerdlsclplin3r y en min3110n 0 1
Americ3n fotk song 3nd lolkmuslc
including e t hnic. regl on31. 3nd
occupation31 manifestations. Emphasis
on both eo nven tiomd gemes 3n d
eullur31 contem.

Folklore a . nr... 3 Iloura.
An eJWTIlnalion of the oral and material
cullu" genres 01 lolklore. 3nd the
~ and methods of genre atudin.
AppalachIan Fol klore and Folkille. 3
houra.
FoIkI~e and cuttu" of the Upland Sooth,
with emphula on vetbal and material
traditions.

This program Is designed to enrich teaching content In the
public schools in the arts, humanities, and social sciences,
and to bro aden t he teacher 's genera l educati o n
background . Admission requiremen ts are the same as for
the Master of Arts in Folk Studies. The folk studies minor
requires a minimum of 12 hours In folklore, including Folk
Studies 577 and 578 and two folklore electives. One course
from a related discipline may be substituted for one folklore
elective.

Folk N. ff.tI".. 3 houn..
A IIUfVe'f of flIlffative genrn of folklore
and applic3b1e schoiaf$hi p.

Fo lkllfe Siudl... 3 tloura .
An overview oI l o1ldore studies Iocullng
on Ita hi$lorical development. method·

oIogies, and theories.

Master of Arts in Education (Folk Studies minor)

5n

U~ n

......

Folklore Theorl" and Technlqu... 3

Folklo re sehol3rship, its hlstorlc31
development. and Ita principal blbllo-

30
and 5kills in folk studies.

589HP

Internshi p In Hilloric Pre.eN.llon. 3

4700

hours.
Suparviwd WQOI situlllion with a cooperating business, industry. social Of
governmental agency, emphasizing
application of advanced knowledge and
skills in historic preservation

Theel. Reaa.rell and Writing . 6 hours.

600

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hours.

The following 400-level courses
may be taken for graduate credit:
462Q

Folk Medicine. 3 hours.
Historical circumstances. associations.
and logi<:: of traditional non"sci entilic
medical practices.
Cross-listed with

4780

Health and Safety.

"'"

V. ,nRc"tar A~hltec;:tur. 3 hours.
The forms, f unctions, and styles of
buildings constructed according t o
custom from local materials to meat

Museum Procedure. and Pr •• erv.tlon Technique •. 3 hours.
Essential aspects of museums and 01
preservation, I.e., collecting,
preserving, researching, exhibiting. and
interpreting material culture.

4no
,g,

as reflected in folklile matedals such as
narratives, beliefs, ballads', rhymes,
games, customs, and folk arts and
crafts,

Individual and cultural preferences.

4tlOO

Folk Arts and TotChnology. 3 houf!l.
Folklile research and selected world
cultu re groups, with emphasis on
preindustrial lolk crafts, technology,
and architecture in the United States.
Special reference to northwest
European antecedent sources end
parallels.
Folklore In Uter.turs, 3 hours.
Readings in world literature from the
Bible to the modern JlOllel: aspects of
folklore reflocted there: the eflects of
unwritten literature on origins and
development of written literature.
Women's Folkllfs, 3 hours.
Images and roles of wom e n In
American end selected woOd cultur&s

Afro-American Studies

4100

African American Music. 3 houf!l.
Survey of selected musical styles
created and developed by African
Americans from the 17th to the 20th
century.

4800

Olrected Independent Study In AfroAmerican Toplca, 1 to 3 hours.
Selected topics dealing with the life and
times of the people of African ancestry
in Africa and the Americas_

4900

Afro-Amerlcan Seminar. 3 houf!l.
Topics dealing with the African or
Afro·American past and present

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Master of Music (Major in Performance)

IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 351 (502) 745-3751

This program is designed for students who seek a career
in performance or private studio teaching in college or
community, In addition to the general Graduate College
requirements, the applicant must have a bachelor's degree
In music with a grade point average in music subjects of at
least 3.0. In addition, the individual must demonstrate ability
and knowledge through examination in music theory, music
literature, and the chosen area of performance.

Charles Smith, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: K. Campbell, V. Hale, S.
Kersenbaum, C. Smith
Associate Professors: D. Kelsey, R. Swanson, E.
Volkman
Assistant Professors: M. Kallstrom, C. Norton, C.
Reardon
Degrees Offered: Master of Music, Master of Arts in
Education (Music major or minor).
The graduate programs in music function to provide
continued development of (1) individual talents and
interests which will result in enrichment of their personal
lives and will enable them to preserve and extend our
cultural heritage, and (2) professional and scholarly
competence In organization, Interpretation, evaluation,
communication and dissemination of knowledge in the
discipline. The Master of Arts in Education (Music Major)
further enables the teacher /prac t itione r to meet
requirements of standard high school cer t ificat ion
mandated by the state of Kentucky.

The major in performance requires a minimum of 30 hours
as follows:
Applied Music: 15 hours (Mus 449G, 510, 556, 557, 559,
and one semester of major ensemble or applied
secondary.)
Music Uterature, Theory. Composition, Orchestration and
Arranging, Conducting, Directed Individual Study, or
Music Psychology: t2 hours (Must include a minimum of
one course each in music literature and music theory.)
Electives: 3 hours (Selected with approval of advisor from
Music, Music Education, Education, or Arts and Sciences.)
Voice majors are required to demonstrate ability to .sing in
English and three foreign languages. Any deficiency in this
area may require extra coursework. A full length public
recital is required in lieu of a thesis.
All students pursuing the Master of Music will be
administered a wrinen comprehensive examination at the
completion of their coursework.

Master of Arts in Education (Music major or minor)
This degree program requires a minimum of 30 hours.
Since this program is designed for the public school teacher,
the student following it must meet all requirements for
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standard high school certification. Twelve hours should be
selected from the following education courses: Ed 500 or
Muslc 511; Sec Ed 580; Sec Ed 544 or Sec Ed 535; Psy510
orPsy5" .
The music specialization component must include
twelve hours, with at least six hours in music education
courses· 513, 514, 415G, 416G, 515, or 509. The remaining
six hours In the specialization componen t may be selected
in part from these music education courses, but must
include at least one course from another area: the music
theory and literature area or the applied study, ensemble
performance, and conducting area. The courses include
Music SOl, 509, 518, 530, a maximum 01 two hours in 453G
and 454G, and a maximum 01 one hour In Ensembles
44OG, 441 G, 443G, 444G, 445G, 449G, or 47 1G.
Fo r the elective individ ualization componen t ,
students will select six hours from the following list, or from
courses not selected in the specialization component, or
from professional educatio n courses approved by the

education advisor in consultation with the music advisor;
Ensembles 44OG, 441G, 443G, 444G, 445G, 449G. or 471G
•• 1·2 hours; Applied Music 450G, 451G,453G, 454G .• 1·2
hours; 405G, 407G, 41 00" 500, 402G , 403G, 512, 414G or

406G .
A comprehensive wrinen examination is required of all
candidates near the end 01 their thirty hours of coursework.
The minor requires a minimum of 12 or a maximum 01 15
hours. The remaining hours will be taken in professional
education courses. A typical program consists 01 a
balanced selection of music education and music literature
offerings. In addition , consideration Is given to those with an
interest In music theory, Instrumental arranging, applied
music (pllmary Of secondary) or a related field.
Note: The minor in music will standardize those having the
provisional high school certificate. It will not standardize
those provisional certificates "lor the teaching of music."

Music Fees
Applied Music: $50.00 per semester.

Graduate Courses in Music

500
501

'"

Semlnlr In Theofy.

Advln<:ed ConduC1l ng. a hours,
Course designed 10 sharpen and enhance skills as an ensemble conductor.
Emphasis on s.peciflC conducting pl'obferns, rehelll'Sal techniques Ind score

Anllytlell T..,h nlqu ... a hours.
Harmonic and contrapuntal analysis in
various &tyles.
Olnlrll MUllc In th l Elemln tlry Ind
Middle Schooll. a hours.
Includes advanced study 01 contemporary
e lem entlry mus ic education tre nds ,
methodologies, instructlonel technlqulII ,
and materials.
exp:lnds contemporary
IMtructionaI methods.

'"

Ttt. Tllchlfl1l of Applied MUlle. a hou ....
Inlll$ligation 01 pedagogical problems In a
s.peciflC performance area 01 mulok:.

'"

Inv•• Uglllonl 01 MUlic Edu cIUon.

•.

"""

530

MUlre Educallon Worhhop, 110 a houri,
A variable topic worbhop that ~ be
repealed for a total 01 siK hou ....
Olrected Individual Study. a hours.
Research projects In music education,

Training th e music teac her to provide
orientat ion experiences ror Junior and
senior hig h school non·perlormef'!l.

OlrlCted IndlYlduat Study.

a hours.

SupefVised piivalll research culminat·

ing in a scholarly paper.
556,557,
558
Applied MUllc MIJ or. 4 hours.

(104M in p.rlormance only)
559

Graduatl Recltll. 2 hou ....
Required 01' candidatllt for the Mas'6r
01 Music Degree.

. """..
...

,

Th elll R. . .arch Ind Writing .

•.

Maintllnlng Ml trlculltlo n.

"""

Ol ne rll MUlic in the Secondary Sc hoo ll.

a hours.

Music Uterature. a hours.
Investigation 01 e s.peclalized alea no!
covered In othe r m Ul ic literature

=538

"50

",.

6

1 to 6

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate
credit :

4140

Chora l Malerl.ll. 2 houl'll.

41sa

C hor.1 Method • . 2 hours.

4160

Inllrumlntll Method l.

4\7G

Mltc hlng Sand Tlc hnlqu . ..
hours.

."'"
"'«,..
",.
",.

'"

402Q

Counterpolnll. 2 to a hours.
Prerequisite : Theory 201
Sixteenth CIIfll1lry polyphony.

4030

Counterpoint II. 2 to a hours.

a hours.
2

MUlre Ulerltur• • 2 to a hou ....
A sUlVe'f embracing music 01 several
perloOs, styles. aI'Id forms.
ReHlreh Technlqu el In MUllc.
hours.

a

Choral Union. 1 hour.
Choir. 1 hour.
Band. t hout.

"'.

Oreh. ., ... 1 hour.

usa

Chlm ber Singer.. 1 hour.

4490

Chamber MUllc. 1 hout•

4!500, IlI10 Applied MUllc Secondary.

"""..

4530 , 4540 Applied MUlic PrincIpal. 2 hours.
4710

AdmlnllttaUon Ind Supervilron 01 Public
School MUlre. 3 hours,
~"1IflI tr&nds in educational thought aI'Id
Implications 01 edmini$IJation. In$lJUCllon
In d eval u atio n 01 public Ic h oo l
Instrumental music.

Orc;h. .lrilion I nd SInd AfTlng lng.

a houri.
Prerequisite: 1l'teo!y rv.

MU lic and thl Humi n Experi.nc •. a
hours.
An Investig ation and study 01 the art 01
music emoompasaing 'he hi storical.
philosophical, psycholog lc . 1 and
sociological tenets 01 the discipline.

a

Problems and Methods 01 research In mU11e
educallon. IncludI:ts application 01 PUll!! and
action "!lsearc h and Invllltigatlo l'l 0 1
publ ished research in music education.

'"
'"

-.

a hours.

Pferequisite: Counte.pointl.

JIZZ En. .mbl •• t hour,
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DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
CHERRY HALL
ROOM 300 (502) 74&-3136

Alan B. Anderson, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: A. Anderson, M. Howe, l. Mayhew, R.

Nash, E. Schoen,D. Tuck, R. Veenker,A. Vos

Associate Professors: J. Garrett, J. Long, M.
Seidler, J . Trafton
Degree Offered: Master of Arts in Humanities (an
Interdepartmental program).

Master of Arts in Humanities
The Department of Philosophy and Religion
adm inisters the graduate program In humanities. In
addition, graduate courses In philosophy and religion give
significant support to graduate programs in other areas.
The graduate program in humanities is designed to
provide the student with a broad background in the
Int ellectu al and cultural achievem ents of Western
civilization. It involves a serious attempt to develop a
creative synthesis of those contributions which flow from
the study of history, literature, philosophy, religion, and the

Graduate Courses In Philosophy

...
so,
so,

600

Reldlngsln Phllo.ophy. 3 hours.
Ph ilosophic classics or readings in a
selected erea 01 philosophy. May be
repealed with different topics.

Malnt. ln lng MatriCUl ation.

1 10 6

-.

4010

Rlldlngsln Phllol-Ophy. 3 hoors.

4020

Theory of I<nowladgl. 3 hours.

Stlmln., In Ancll nt .nd M.cII ..... 1 Phl_
Ioeophy. 3 hours.
Topics in enei&nt and medieval philosophy. M8y be repeated with different

"""".

"

(2) A specialization In philosophy or religious studies. This
option permits a concentration in the more trad itional
disciplines of philosophy and religious studies while
permitting a broad background in supporting disciplines .

3

Stlmln., In Contlmporary Phllo.ophy.
3 hours.
Phi\osopheB or topic8 In contemporary
phllowphy. May be re peeted with
different topice.

Selected topics such as retionalism,
empIr ic ism. pragmatis m. idea li s m,
s keplicillm. explanation, theories and
evidence, luslil ica tio n , pe rception,
reference. and meaning.
4030

4200

4250

Humanltl.. ElNy. 3 houri .
Th..11 Rese.rch.r.d WrII lng . 6 hours.

Graduate Courses in Religion

so,

The following 400-Ievel
Philosophy courses may be
taken for graduate credit :

Philosophers or topics In modern philoe·
ophy. May be repealed with different
topics.

.."

(t) A concentration In the history of Ideas of a particular
cultural epoch. The goal here is one of the breadth of
material and approach. The student electing this option
will select one of three periods of Western civilization for
the area of specialization: Ancient and Medieval;
Renaissance through Enlightenment; Nineteenth and
Twentieth Centuries. Twenty-one of the student's thirty
hours including thesis or essay are to be taken In the
period of specialization. The research for the essay or
thesis must also be In this period and must demonstrate a
knowledge of the unifying relationships which exist among
the various disciplines in the humanities.

"""".
Hum.nlll.. Stlmln.r. 31'1ooJB •
Problems in and approaches to inlerdisciplinary study.

S.mlnn In Modlrn Phllo.ophy.

SO<

fine arts. 11 traces the adventure of the human spirit across
the disciplines with the Intention of nurturing in the student
an increased awareness of the interrelatedness 01 all
knowledge.
At least 18 hours of the required 30 hours must be in
cou rses numbered SaO-level or above. The student's
pro gram must include one course each fr om history,
philosophy, and literature. as well as a basic methodology
course in interdisciplinary study (Humanities Seminar). Each
student will also take S98--Humanities Essay (3 hours) or
S99--Thesis Research and Writing (6 hours) plus a final
written examination. The student must also demonstrate
reading ability in either French, German, or Greek.
Options available within the core course sequence 01 this
program include:

MIII.phYIIc.. 3 houfS.
Selective exploration 01 central pr0blems In me taphys ics. such as the
na turll of per s o ns . th e s tatu s 0 1
universalS or the structure 01 space and
time.

Semlnlr In Religious Utl raturl.

3

""""

Se illcted litllraturll from one major
religious tredltion . May be repeated
with different topics.

Slmlnl' In Rl llgloul Hlltory.
'" """".
S ignifica nt topics . movements, or

3

events In Ihe development 01 one map.retlglout tradition. May be repealed
with different 10pics.

'"

Stl mln., In Religioul Thought.

3

"""".
Selected topics

Of thinkers from one
major retigious t.adi tion.
May be
repealed with different topic ••

Ph ilosophy of Hlltory. 3 hoofS.
TWlntleth Century Brttllh Philosophy.
3 hours.

4990

'"

G,.du.tl Seminar In Rellgioul Stud_
I... 3 hours.
SpecifIC mues in one 01 tile areas 01
concenlration. May be repealed with
different topics.

Re..arch In Ph llo.ophy. 3 hours.

The following 400-Ievel Religion
courses may betaken for
graduate credtt:
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4000

Conl."'~ry Religious

'Thou1;Ihl.

3

4310

hours.

Chrletlenl1y from 1511 to the Prnent.
3 hours.
Oevelopmltnt of Chrls!lan thooghl and
institutions I.om the Reformation to the

4010

Religious Studt. . Sem11l4lr. 3 hours.

"50

CUrre nl I.au .. e In N.w T•• llmenl
Studt... 3 hours.

4400

Judilim. 3 hours.

Old T. .tamenl Them••. 3 hours.

4450

ChrleUanlty 10 1517. 3 hours.
Development of Christian thought and
Institutions Prior 10 the Relormation.

.......

4600

The Religion 01 Prlml!!... People.. 3
hours.

4300

ReligIous Trad iti o n.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY,
ANTHROPOLOGY, AND SOCIAL WORK

of tere.1.

4650

The Buddhist Relig ious Trad ition. 3
hours.

4150

.......

Ood. end Godd..."

of Indle.

3

Major beliefs, practices. symbol •• and
, oel at In6litutlons, developed by
Indian theists aroond se lectod god.
and goddesses of Hindu rel igious
traditions,

3

4990

Ruelreh In Rellgloue Studt...
hoI.Irs.

3

follows:
Soc 512· Sociological Theory
Soc 513· Methods of Social Research
Soc 514· Sociological Statistics
Soc 520· Technical Writing in Sociology

GRISE HALL 101 (502) 74&-3759

Graduate Faculty
Professors: F. Baali, E. Bohlander, T. Dunn, J .

Falne, A. Goetting, J. Grimm, K. Kalab, J. Krenzin,
J. Schock, P. Wozniak
Associate Professors: S. Tuthill
Assistant Professors: S. Groce
Degrees Offered : Master 01 Arts in Sociology, Master of
Arts in Education (Sociology minor). Master of Arts in
Education (Social Science Area major partially composed
of sociology courses).
Master of Arts In Sociology
This program is designed to provide a sound
methodological and theoretical foundation for graduate
study beyond the master's level , to give thorough
preparation for teaching, and also to provide necessary
skills for careers in business or industry or in service
organizations.
A GPAof 2.75 (based on 4.0) or a combined score of
1000 on the verbal and quantitative parts of the GRE are
required for admission. In addition. students entering this
program must have completed eighteen undergraduate
hours In sociology with an average of "S" or bener. In
circumstances where special competence has been
developed through experiences other than traditional
coursework or through extensive coursework in related
disciplines. the departmental guidelines may be adjusted
by approval of the department head In consultation with the
department graduate comminee.
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan S (non·thesis) are
available. Students who anticipate doctoral study are
encouraged to pursue Plan A. Under either plan. students
must take the department's required core courses as

Under the thesis option. Plan A, thirty hours are required ..
24 hours of coursework and 6 hours 01 thesis credit. Fifteen
hours of 500-level coursework must be taken within the
department. Up to fifteen hours may be taken at the
4OOG·level. With the approval of the student's advisor and
the department head, six hours may be taken in a related
field. The oral examination and defense of thesis will serve
as the final examination for students following Plan A.
Under the applied option, Plan S. thirty hours are required.
Fifteen hours of the SOO·level coursework must be taken
within the department of sociology. Including Soc. 515,
Advanced Data Analysis. Up to fifteen hours may be taken
at the 4OOG·level. With the approval of the student's advisor
and the department head. nine hours may be taken In a
related field.
There are two options under Plan S:
(1) A wrinen examination covering sociological theory and
research methods and their application to selected
substantive courses taken in the graduate program will
serve as the final examination; or
(2) An applied research paper and an oral defense which
will serve as a final examination for Plan B.
Beyond the 30 hour requirement under Plan A or Plan B,
the student must demonstrate acquisition of an appropriate
research tool. Th i s requirement may be met by
demonstrating either (t ) reading proficiency in a foreign
language appropriate to the major area or (2) mastery of
appropriate research techniques,

Master of Arts in Education (Social Science Area major:
Sociology minor)
This program provides graduate coursework in sociology
for the public school teacher, and the student pursuing it
must meet all requirements for the standard high school
certificate. The student desiring an emphasis in sociology Is
advised to follow the Social Science Area major. which
allows 9 to 12 hours in sociology and the remaining 6 to 9
hours in other social science departments. The student
minoring in sociology may take a minimum of 12 hours or a
maximum of 15 hours in sociology. In both cases the
remaining hours are taken in professional edu cation
courses.

3'
Graduate Courses In Sociology
500

Crlmlnofogy. 3 houfS.
Prerequ~e :
Six hours of Soc Of per.
mission of InstnJCtor.
Theories of crime causation and current
research In the areas of criminology and
cOffectl o ns -- methodologlcal researc h
consldereUons.

s.mtMl' In the TMChing of Sociology. 2
hou....
Workshop for students who plan 10 teach
~-..

501

511

-.

Practlcum In th. TNChll1Q 01 Sociology.
1 hour.
Seminar for srud&n1S who IIfIt I8aching

."

AdvnCM O.nar.l Sociology. 3 hoIJl'8.
Prerequl.Ue: Six houra 01 Soc lind
consent 01' Instructor.
Examination of the various $I.lb-diselpllnet
01 the field and the n'I()$( ImporWlt d&veIopmenb In each. Abo includee rec:enl
and theory in the various sub-

.

-.
,_ch

512

Analysis 01 cUl'1'enl sociological Iheoflea,
including Ii survey 01 recent 8ppfoachea
to the conl lruetlon and applicatio n 01
systematic theoretical models.

Method. of Social RHeat(:h. 3 hours.
Prerequl.ile: She hour. of Soc and
oonsent of Instructor.
Covers ooocepl definrtion, model building.
and ,_eh design 8ppfopriale to prot>.
Iem and data.
Includes II review of
repr.sentatlve research studiell to acqualmlhe IOCioIogy major wilt. advanced
MX:ial
methodology. teehniquM.
and proceduree.

,_ch

'"

• 51

.
"

561

Stall.llc.1 Soft war. lor So cl .1
ScI.nll.I •. 3 hours.
Prerequisite:
Soc 300 snd 302 or
permission 01 instructor.
U l e 01 micro and l or ma l nlram e
computers l or statistical analysi s 01
IIOCIai science data. Emphasis Is placed
on programming $kill, In the StaIl&tJcal
Package lor the Social SCiel'lCe (SPSS) ,
micro or mainframe operstlng system.,
and the use 01 software developed IOf
data entry, anaiy5is, and presentation.

4020

.....

Demogr.phy. 3 hours.
Pr e re quisite :
Six ho urs 01 Soc or
permission of instnJCtor.
A review of the OOmographic processes
such as mortality, fertility. and migration.
with emphasis on measurements. methods,
and artalytlcaltechniques.
Communhy. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Six houD of Soc or conS8lll of
iflllructor.
Ecological and social concepti of !he
community and its structure and function.

Pr.requl' lte:
Basic statistici at the
und ergraduate level or con l e nt 01

appUed 10 lioclologlclll 'esear<:h data.
Includes multiple and partial OOITelation
and regression, one- and two-way analysis
of variance. path and nonlinear function
analysIs. interaction atfOOtl!. and Introduction to fector atlalym.

Sociology 01 the F.mlly. 3 hours.
Prerequl.ite: Six hours of Soc 01 consent of
Instructor.
Analysis of the fam ily Institution: the 1m.
pact of modern culture OIl the lamlly.
Sociology 01 Economic Uf•. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Six houn; of Soc Of conS(Hlt of
instructor.
The meaning 01 work and its &OClal Impon
In contemporary society. the inte- gratlon of
sociolog ical theories 01 work, and the
procedures used in the soclolog· leal
analysis of work.

.......

Socl.ty, P.raon.lity, .nd Beh.vkx-.

3

Inter' p8l1o nal rel ation. In different .it·
uations and from various perspectives.
Attitudes, norms. and values; crucial fac·
tors In motivation and the actor'l def·lnition
01 the situation.

Adv...ced Social Slstl.lle.. 3 hou .....

i!>StruckN'.
Form. 01 atalIsticaI anaIyaIs commonly

'"

4000

S62

AdVinced 0.1. Analyal • . 3 hou,...
Prllfequisitet: Soc 4000. 513 &. 5,. or

Form.IOrg.nlzatlon • • 3 hours.
Prllfequisite: Six houD of Soc Of consent of
instructor.
The goals, Intemal structure, and envirOll'
mental reillions 01 large organizations.
Emphulzes the emergence of bureaucra·
cles, competing theoretical framework$ lor
viewing organlllltlons, and the analysls of
Of~nization change.

.o.

."

.......

Prof_Ion.1 .nd T.c:hnk;eJ Writing.

571

597

atfeclll..
4080

Su",.y Applications. 3 hours.
Prerequis~e : Soc 300 and 302 or Iheit
equlvalant and permission of lnatruclor.
Siudent involvement in th' design,
conduct. analysis, and di$$8mlnation of
art actualllOCial survey research project

4100

"""

598

Devllnt Beh.vlor. 3 hooD.
Pr8fequlslte: Six houfS of Soc Of con8llflt

of In.trIJCIOf.
Types of deviant behavior with emphasis
on crimlnaUly , d.llnquency. drug ad·
diction, and ak:ohollsm.
Alao covers
current IIOCIoIogIcal ~ and research
In
Ileld.

me

Int.m.hlp In Sociology, :Hi hour.,
Prerequisites: Tw.mly·fOllr graduate credit
houlS eallled and the research tool
~11y completed.
Preclical e~perIenca in a supervised work
situation with e cooperaIing agency.

599
600

Malnl.lnlng Malrlculallon. Ito 6 hours.

..

Socl.llzallon: Chlnges Through Ule. 3

Theories and r_arch techniques in
socialization : findings that deal with
chaogea over the lile cycle.
4150

Sociology 01 Llngu.g • . 3 hou...
Intenllve examination 01 forms and
functions of 1lll1guage from lIOCiological
perspective.

4200

Political Sociology, 3 hou,...
Pr,requlslte :
Nine hours of Soc or
consent of instructor. Political behavior
w it hin a sociologica l perspect ive.
Includes social cohes ion, leg itimacy,
political lociafizatio n, and po we r
structures.

42:20

Sociology of Work .nd L.lsur•. 3
houfS. Prerequisite: Graduate standing.
Major 1ype8 of work, workeD , and work
settings In !he U.S. and the patterns 01
leisure toe:tiviIy associated with them.

4300

Punlshm.nt .nd Prison • . 3 hou...
Prerequisite: Soc 330 Of consent 01
Inatructor. Development 01 punishment
and cOllectiona! pro.grams. wi th
emphasis oIl sociological con.lderltions.
PritQn fteld tripe required,

4320

Sociology of Criminal Llw.3 hours.
Socio logical re saarch end the o ry
focullng on social I tructural lactOl$
affecting the creation 01 criminal codes,
the enlorcement of criminal law. end the
Impoellkm of penal sern:tion • .

4330

Community Correc:Ilon •. 3 hooD.
Prerequisite: Soc 330. ita equivalent Of
penn lllion 01 Inslructo r. Soclo·legal
analysis of community based treatment
of criminal oIIendefS including lorms of
diversion, pfObation. and parole; the
te c hn iques of sentencl,.g. the

R. . .uch Precllcum. 3-6 hours.

Prllfequisit..: T-"Iy·!our graduate credit
hours earned end the researc h 1001
~11y completed.
Applicetlon o f resea rc h sk ill s in the
community setting.

3

Designed 10 assist students In wl itlng
~. propo&tlI:s. papeB lor publlcallon,
and tome of !he documents required of
the IIOCloIoglstln the Industrial world.

Topical Semlnu In Sociology. 3 hours.
Signillcant topics, issues, or developments
in the discipline. May be re- peated with a
dillerent topic.

~

Soc 300 and 302 or their
equivalent and permission of Instructor.
Procedures and problem. In conducting
rauerch to evaluate programmatic

oq,.......
Multiveriete Ionns of statistlcel analyses
commonly applied 10 quantitative IIOCIological reeeafch detll.. Covefs applications
and axtenslon, of the general linear mod·
e!. includIng dummy variabl& r&grl!Ssion,
Malylls 01 varlance and oovarlence, etc.

EvaJu.llo n R .... rch TKhnlqu.s. 3
Pr&requ~e:

Sociological Th.ory. 3 houra.
Prerequisite: She houlll 01 So<; and con·
sent of Instructor.

513

"

These 400-1evel courses may be
taken for graduate credit:

35
su~1on

of clients, and a program

4500

evaluation,

"'"

Family Vlol.nc., 3 hours.
Prerequlslle: six hours of sociology , This
QOUr5e Is designed to provlde !he &tudenl
with II soclologleaJ perspe<;tive on lamily
violence In !he United Stales. Emphasis 18
placed on child abuse and wile abuse.
Research , theory , laws, lJeaunent and
prevention are analyzed.
Medlc:a l Socio logy. 3 hours.
Comprehensive examination 01 the social
organization of !he health care Industry in
Ihe U.S. Foc.... on origins and development of medicine, social epidemiology,
the social c:onstructlon of Illness and
illness behavior, the profas&ionalization of
medicine and pelle.... of soc:ial inlerttebon
be'-n health providers and petlents.

4520

4600

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE

Oo;o;:upatlon. and Prof.....lon • .
3 hours.
Prerequisite: 346 or consent of Instru<:tor.
Oc:c:u patlon spec ialization and tha nature 01
occupational organization.
Examlnas a
variety of occupations and professions to
determioe !he place of work In Ihe livea of
lheir members.
Social Ching., 3 hours.
Prerequisite:
Nine hours o r Soc or
permission of Instructor.
Nature and theories of social change and
the factors afiecting it.
Emphasis on
modernization and institutional charl9M In
contemporary $Ocleties.

social retationships, tha social insti·
tutlons.
Emphasi5 on the rilWl and
significance of cities I" American lifa.
4950

Oi.-.e1ad Study. 1-.3 hours.
Prerequisite: Consent of the instsuctOf
and the dapartment heed. Individual
research in a specific area of .aeiology
In clo$a cooperation with aupervl.ing
facuity.

The following 400-Ievel course
may be taken for graduate level
in Anthropology:
4020

Urban Sociology. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of Soc or oonsenl of
instructor.
The Impact of city lifa on social aclions,

Qustillllva Method•. 3 hours.
A "hands on" pl"acticum In field r_ch
p,ovldlng students ..... lth work ing
knowledge olthe stsetogies, techniques,
and ethical eonsideiation. 01 ooIlecting
and using resaarch data.

Degree Offered : Master 01 Arts In Education (Theatre
minor)

IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 114 (502) 745-5845
The department also offers courses used as electives In
other programs such as the M,A. in English and the M,A. In
Communications.

William E, leonard , Head

Graduate Courses In Theatre

'"
5"

'"

Semina, In Theatr • . 3 hours.
Provide. theatre experience mrough
Individual
research and application.
investigation of Interpretative, te<:hnical,
or promotional problems.
RHtor.tlon snd Elghle.nth Cantury
O,ama. 3 hours.
Representative plays, evaluation 0 1
inlluences, movements, and pl"oduetions. Reading and individual study,

"'"

431Q

441Q

Sh.kHpas,.II, 3 hours.
(See English 563)

The following 400-Ievel Theatre
courses may be taken for graduate
credit:

"'"

424Q

Ughtln g o.slgn. 3 hours.
Ughtlng equipment demonslJation and
pl"ac\ieaI experie nce In ..... orklng ..... ith
lights for me major productions. Each
studenl will design the lighting lor a
fun'length play.
Thut,. Manag.mant. 3 hou,..
Principles of managemen t applied to
fields of theatre operation, production
preparation, and perlormance.

4420

445Q

45SQ

SpecIal Problema In Tachnlcsl Thasl ra. 3 hours.
Advanced stu dy in the aralll of
scenary, C05ttJme,/ighllng, and sound.
Muslcsl Tha.tr• • 3 hours.
Development 01 the musical theatre;
the atyle and 101m of ita music. dance
and drama; and its impact on the
modem theatre.
CoIIluma Oealgn. 3 hou,..
For thealre rnajon; and those intarested
In understanding the concept of
costuming. Emphasis on the hl$1Ofieal
end practical aspects of th ea trical
costu me design.
Historic Daco, for Stage. 3 hours.
HistOfic costumes of the major p8fiods
of theatrical production. Covers the
costumed actor's problem s with
manners and movements.
Rea • .,c:h In Thutre snd Oanc • .
3 hours.
Independent study directed by thealre I
dance fecuity advisor.
Am.rlcsn Drama,
3 hou,..
Development of American drama from
the colonial period to the present. An
overvle ..... 01 American drama and the
works of meJor American playwrights of

the past forty years.
4560

EHubelhsn O,ama. 3 hou,..
Intensive study of the immediate
pradacess.ors and c:ontemporaries of
Shakll'5pt1are.

4590

Modam O,ama, 3 hours.
Dramatie I~eratu re since Ibsen, .....Ith
emphasis on evolving developments
and trandsln world theatre.

461Q

Th.,tra P,aetlcum.
3 hours.
ReadIng of plays and dramatlc materials; stagIng methods; scri pt se!aetlon
for production. script with analysis of
director's research; individual Inter·
pretation and pl"oduction plant; final
production.

4820

Shak. .pural.
3 hours.
See Department of English.

491Q

Puppet Thaalra. 3 hours.
Puppets, muppets and ma/lonenes
..... ith emphasis on history, construe:·
tion, operation, and pefformanca.

.""

Studt.. In Brtlish Thealr.,
3 hours.
Includes a tour to England and
viewing of representatIonal plays,
visits to historical and cu"u ral sites.
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

J. Michael Brown, Dean
DEPARTMENTS

Accounting
Economics
Finance and Management Information Systems
Management and Marketing
Degrees Offered : Master of Arts in Economics,
Master of Arts in Education (Business Education
Major or Minor1\"; Economics Major or Minor)

* A Muter 01 Arts In Education

(M~Jor

or Mino r In Business Education)

I.. offered In cooperation wllh th e College of Education and Behavioral
Selene... Add itional coure" and d..crlpllone .r. located with the
Department 01 Te.cher Education ,...;lIon In thl .. catalog.
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

J. Michael Brown. Dean

Accounting (Acet)

Prerequisites: Acct 310, and INFS 241
their equivalents.
General system concepts: systems
studies and obJectives: Implementation,
doeumentat/on, and control.

Prerequl$iles: Acct 430, 431, Of their
equivalent..
The unified transfer tax provisions of

Of

the Internal ravenue coda; income

taxation 01 estates and trusts; use 01 tax
se~ In research.

soo

f lnancl ll Accounllng. 3 hours.
Con(:apl a a nd principle. governing

560

Prerequisite: Acct 500 or its equivalenL
Control lunelion In corporate enterprise: COfltroi eooeepb and teehniques:
control measures lor production and
marketlng declfJons.

financial and managerial accounting.
Emphasis on both "dernal financial
tepOf1ing and use 0 1 accounllng Information by managemenl

'50

Adyanced Accountlnljl Th.ory. 3 hours.
Prerequ isites: Aoct 401, 402, or their

561

equivalenbJ.
A study of the development of Iinancial

accounting theory, Including a critical
appraisal of trends In its application.

Feder. 1 Tantlon of Em' .., Gin a, and
TN .... 3 hou<to.

Ml n.garls' AccOtJ nti ng. 3 hours.

562

Management Accounting Pracllcn. 3
hoo • .
Pr8lequlsite: Acct 3 t O Of its equivalent.
Application 01 managerial accou nting
concep ts of planning. con trol, and
decision makJng.
Accounting Information
hours.

S ~tem..

'"

Aud iting Standard. and Application.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Acct 450 Of iI3 equivalent
Philosophy and devel opment 01
lIudlllng : rllview 0 1 aud iti ng pro·
nouncements 01 the A ICPA: re quirements 01 the SEC lind GAO;
current auditing I$$ues.

The following 400-level course
may be taken for graduate
credit:

3
431 <3

federat Till Accounti ng II. 3 hours.

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
GRISE HALL
ROOM 431 (502) 745-2249

John C. Wassom, Head

Associate Professors: W. Davis, R. Howsen, Y.
Kim, C. Roberts
Assistant Professors: B. Goff, T. Noser, D. Myers
M. Valinezhad

Graduate Faculty
Professors: K. Cann, S. Llle, M. Borland, R.
Pulslnelli, J. Wassom, T. Wisley

Degrees Offered: Master 01 Arts In Economics, Master 01
Arts In Education (Economics major or minor)
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Master of Arts in Economics
The program of study Is designed to prepare
students for caree rs In tea ching, bus i ness. and
government. All students are required to complete a three
course core (advanced microeconomic s, advanced
mactoeconomlcs, and a quantitative methods course). The
remainder of the program is flexible -- up to 12 hours may
be taken, with approval, outside the department.
In addition to meeting Gr aduate College
requirement, the applicant is expected to have completed
six hours of intermediate economic theory and three hours
of elementary statistics or their equivalent and possess an
appropriate background in mathematics. Deficiencies in
undergraduate preparation may be removed by successful
completion of the appropriate requirements during the tirst
semesterl si after admission.
The program consists of 24 hours with a thesis or 30

Economics

505W

Master of Arts In Education (Economics major or minor)
This program provides graduate work in economics within
the program designed for the public school teacher. The
student following it must meet all requirements for standard
high school certification. The major requires 18 to 21 hours
In economics . The minor requires 12 to 15 haUlS In
economics. The remaining hours of coursewolk will be
taken in professional education.

Applied Mlcroeconomlc Thaory.

su.....,. of Ec:onomlc Th.ary. 3 hou~.
The o retlcat principles of micro and
maero·eoonomlc: analysis. Cove~ priee.
output decisions. resouree alkK:atlon In e
market eeonomy. aggregate Income.
priee level. etc.
Economic. lor Teache ..., 3 hours.
Ba5Ie conoepU and topics dealing with
the functioning 0/ a marMt oriented
eeonomlc system and the U.S. eoooomy.
Stlllillcal Reaearch Methodl. 3 houfll.
Bas;'; concepts of statistles applicable to
manegerlal analysis 01 vananee. regres·
slon enalysls. time seri8ll. and lore'
casting.
AppliN Mlcroe<:onomlc Thaory. 3
hoon .
Prerequl,ite.:
Eeon 504 and 506 or
equivalenlt!.
Advanced theory and its application In
the business environmenL Emphasis on
behavior 0/ and decision making within
the lirm. demand resoorce allocation,
and decislon·making techniques.

3

Prerequisites: Econ 504 and 506 Of'
equ ivalents.
Its application to the busi08$$ en·
vironment Emphasis on the dynamic
character 0/ the American eoooomy
and applied techniques 01 business
con- dilions forecasting.

Graduate Courses in Economics
504

hours without a thesis. No more than 15 hours of 4OQ-level
courses, excluding Economics 464G and 465G, may be
taken. A final written or oral examination. covering major
areas of study and/or the thesis. Is required.
The program Includes the following study areas:
Pre-Ph.D. , Business Economics, Financial Economics, Public
Policy, and International Economics.

Monelary Theory. 3 hours.
Classical. neoclassical Keynesian. and
modern quanlity theory 0/ money and
monelary policy.

sa,
588

589

590

und EconomIc.. 3 hours.
Topics In land use. values. and natural
resoo rces.
Public Sedor Economici. 3 hours.
Problems In government IInance.
budgeting. fiscal relations. and revenlHl
sharing. Primarily lor Masler 0/ Public:
SeIVice BludfinlS.
Seminar In Econom ic Thaory,
3
hours.
Intensive study of sefocled topics In
theory.
Economic Development. 3 houfll.
Development 0/ problems 0/ the leu

Economic • • 3 hours.
Study of ,talic and dynamic models 01
labor demand. supply. and human
capital investment.
598

Dlrac1t>d Stud I... 3 hours.
Selected IopIc$ ;n eoonomice.

599

Th . . l. Ra.aarc: h and Writing.
hou fli.

600

Mllntllnlng Mllrlc",lllIo n. 1 10 6
hoo • .

6

The following 40o.-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate
credit:

4100

Seminar In Economic •. I to 3 hours.

4200

Public Finane.. 3 hours.

4400

American fndu.'ry: Siructure. P.,formanc., and Policy,
3 houfll.

4500

C.nlr.1 Banking Theory Ind Mo natary Policy. 3 houfll.

464Q

Introdudlon to Mlth.malk:at Eco nomlcl . 3 hours.

46sa

R. gra.. lon Ind Econom.trlc Analysl • • 3 hours.

4700

Econom ic Qrowth and Dev.fopm.nl.
3houfll.

47SQ

UrtHon and Regional ·Economlc..
hoo •.

4900

Economic Thoughlto 1670. 3 hOUlI.

491Q

Economic: Thought Sinc. 1670.

progressive countries.

'"

su ..... y of Pubflc Flnanclll Th.ary. 3
hou~ .

591

Theoretica l aspects of government
fin ance and Its Innuer>ee on public and
private decision making.

sa,

Saml na, In Economic H I.tory.
3houfll.
Topics and re&8lll'en in Amefica.n and
European eoonomlc history.

592

.......

594

Advanced Mlcroeconomlc Th.ary.

3

Topics In Iheofy 0/ consumer behavior.
prIees, markets. production, distribution.
and welfare.
AdvlnC:N M ... roeo;:onomic Th.ary,

""""

3

T opIc8 In the 1heo!y 0/ conaumpllon.
&lving. investment. interest. money. and
employmenL

595

Adyan ced Inlernillonil Econo mici. 3
hour • .
Trade theory, tariffs. balance 01 pay.
menlt!. and capilaltranslers.
Economk: Research Ind Repon WrltIng. 3 houfll.
Te<:hniquas 01 dala collection . ra _ .ch. and writing on selected topics.
Forae..llng. 3 hoUfli.
Prerequlsiltl$:
Math t t 6. Econ 504. 506. Of' equivalenL
Numorical charac te lis tle, 0 1 U.S.
economy and other economic units;
methods 0/ lorecasling changet ; appl ication and ovaluation 0/ different
techniqUM.
u bor Ind Humin Raao",rca

3

3

hoo~

4960

Intarnatlonal Mon.tlry Economics. 3
hoo • .
Deals In a systematic fashion with the
monetary as pects of intarnalional
trade and !inanee.
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Finance and Management

instructor.
Raview basic statistics, control charts,
proces$ capability, conformance, power
and OC curves. tolerance intervals.
implementation strategies. Deming philoso-

Information Systems (OS)

'"

Orga nization Theory. 3 hou .....
Prereq ...islte: Mgt 5 13 or the eq ...ivalenL
COntemporary theory and ,&&earch on
'ganizalional structure and design thai _
hu 'elevance for practical PfOblems 01
designing and managing organiUltions.

'"

Admlnlatrltlve Policy and Strategy. 3
hou .....
Prareq ui sites: At least 21 hours earned
including Acct 560, Fin 530. Mgt 575. Mkt
52Q.andQBA5t9.
A capstone course focusing on Ihe
l or m ... lation and imple mentatio n 0 1
COfPOfal.e and business stretegy.

"",y.

Man.g."l" Fina nce. 3 hours.
Nature and scope: topic. In 'inancial

Management and Marketing

Itructure and the cost of capllal.

".

Advanc..:! Man agaria' Finance. 3 hou ....
Prerequi$~e : fin 509 Of equivalent.
fi nancing poIicin of corpor8le entities
with emphasis on planning the capital
structure. measuring and controlling 005ts
of ahernllle $OU<Ces 01 lunds, dMdend
policy, and capital budgeling.

55.

Management (Mgt)

513

Problema In Ad mlnlltratlve Office Sy.-

Ie rne. 3 hours.
Problem are"" include systems analysis
8/ld design, person na!. erw lro nmen tal
factors, and automation. Individual and
group analysis and presentation of case
problems and current lilerlliure.

'"

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate creil:

....

3 hours.

4610

Buel n• • • Reaeerch Report Writing.

Managamant Dynamlca. 3 hours.
An introduction to organl:wJonal analysis
flnd to ttwI ... rw:Ie ....tanding flnd management
of behavior III OfgaoiUltions.
Managam.nt Scl.nc •. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites : Math 11 6. and Eoon 206 or
equivalents.
Quallillaliva techniq ues as an aid to
decision making. Decision theory. linear
programming, queuing theory . and pte>babifistlc models.

'"

3

hoUf •.

Supervised independent study of a topic
or problem culminating in a acholarly
paper or problem·solving report.

The following 400-Ievel course
may be taken for graduate credit:
4150

Managing tha Quality Proc....

3

1>00_
Pr.req ...islte: aBA 3 14 or pe<miBlion 01

instructor.

Review basic statistics. controt chan".
proceu capability. confoo-mance, power
and OC curves. toterance intervals.
implementation strate gies, Oem i ng
philosophy.

Production Manag.m. nt. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: INFS 1516, QBA 518, flnd
Eoon 506 or equivalents.
Operation. managament planning and
control In man u fac tur ing and non
·manulacturing .ystems.

Managing Integrated otfIee Syeteme.

Olr.c:ted Study In Managem.nt. 1 to 3

1>00• .

Marketing (Mkt)
.,,0

Office System, Plann ing and
Implementatio n. 3 hoof •.

'"

Computer Information Systems
(CIS)
50'

B u.lne. . Computer Application..

3

1>00• •
Introduc tion to elect.onlc Information
ptocessing. CNervlewof systems analysi,
and design. management Information
Bystems: introduction to computer pro·
gramming languages and ml cro-com·
puter application • •

The following 400-Ievel course
may be taken for graduate cred it:
.,50

Advanced Managamant Sclenc•. 3 hours.
Prerequis~e : QBA 5t9
Quantitativa and com puter·based tech·
niques used as aids to manageria l decision making. Emphasizes ma.thernatic&I
programming methodt. stochastic models.
and simuletion.

Manailng the Quality Proc ..... 3 hours.
Pref&quisite: QBA 31" or permistloc'l of

Bu.lne••, Govarnm.nt, and Lo .... 3 hours.
Development. implementation. and impact
01 major public pOlicies toward business.
Inc lU des antitru st, consumer protection,
conservation and environmental COn lroi .
etc.
Int. rnatlon al Bu.ln .... 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Mki 520, and Fin 530 Of
equivalents.
Institutions. organizations. end procedu,es
0 1 internal lonal business. Emphasizes
problefTlS and decision'making techniques.

'"

".

Managarlal Martletlng. 3 hours.
Conc apts . terms , and f unction s
i m po rt ant to ma rketing. <;onlumer
behav;or. produc.:t planning. pri<:ing. and
publi<: pOlicy Implications of marketing
strategies.
Advanced Marketing. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: MklSll or the equival ent.
Marketing principl e s, policies. and
operations; quantitatiY$ and behavioral
scie nces BS ,elBted to the th eo ry.
philosophy. and operation 01 integrBted
marbting systems.

.......

DI,.c:ted Study In M.rtle1lng.

1 to 3

Supervised irw:lependent srudy 01 a topic
or problem cutminating in a schotar ly
paper or problem -solving report.

III \
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
Carl Martray. Dean

DEPARTMENTS
Educational Leadership

Home Economics and Family living
Physical Education and Recreation
Psychology
Teacher Education

DEGREES OFFERED
Master of Arts In Education
Master of Arts (Child Development and Family Living,

Psychc>ogy)
Master of Science (Communication Disorders, Home
Economics, Library Science, Physical Education,
Recreation)

Master of Public Service (Counseling)
Specialist In Education

JOINT DOCTORAL PROGRAM
(With the University of Kentucky)
Doctor of Education
Doctor 01 Philosophy

NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS
Rank
Rank
Rank
Rank

II- Planned Fifth-year
I-Teacher
I-School Administration
I-Guidance

Vocational Administrator Certification Program
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

Some counseling courses may require learning which
focuses on self-understanding or growth.

TATE C. PAGE HALL
Master of Arts In Education (General)

ROOM 426 (502) 74!;-4997
This degree program is provided for individuals whose
professional interest suggests an emphasis in the behavioral
sciences and/or education; flexibility of the program allows
students to meet expected career needs.

Stephen B. Schnacke, Head

Students must meet requiremen ts for admission to the
Graduate College and applicable departmental requirements.

Graduate Faculty
Professors: R. Adams, S. Brumfield, D. Cline, R.
Greer, E. Harryman, T. Meredith, S. Schnacke, V.

Sheeley. F. Stickle, W. Traugott, T. Updike, J.
Wilder
Associate Professors: L. Boyles, D. Dinkmeyer,
Assistant Professors: S. DeVaney. S. Hackbarth,
R. Kennedy. B. liu, R. Meredith, R. Prickett, S.
House, N. ResUne, D. Smith, D. Wallman, J. Wang

Degrees Offered: Master 01 Arts In Education (General,
School Counseling , Student Personnel Services in Higher
Education , Menial Health Counseling, School Business
Administration); Master of Public Service (Counseling
Option); Special1st In Education (Counseling, School
Administration) .

Additional program specialization areas are available
in elementary school administration, secondary school administration, pupil personnel administration, supervision of
Instruction, general school administration (superintendent) ,
and administration/supervision of vocational education.

The Department of Educational Leadership offers
programs designed to prepare scho ol personnel for
effective leadership in the elementary and secondary
schools. The departme nt also offer s programs of
preparation for school and professional personnel In the
areas of guidance, counseling, mental health counseling,
and personnel services. The curricula meets professional
cer tification standards in school adm inistration, school
counseling and school supervision. The department also
provides educat io n foundations courses that give
professional educators a greater understanding of their
roles and the function of educational instilutions in society.

A minimu m of 30 semester hours of graduate level
coursework Is required for the non·thesls option; 24 hours of
coursework Is required for the thesis option. A final
com prehensi ve exam inat io n mus t be sat isfactorily
completed.
The education major (15-21 hours) must include Ed Fnd
SQO.-Research Methods, and three hours selected from Ed
Fnd 576, Ed Fnd 577, Psy 5tO, or Psy 511. The remaining
courses (9-15 hours) may be selected, in consultation with
the advisor, from adult and community education, higher
education, vocational education, and/or other areas of
education.

The distributed subject matter minor courses (9-15 hours)
may be selected from one or more academic departments.
These courses must be approved by a representative from
the academic department(s) involved.
Within the MAE (General), programs may be planned to
Include an emphasis in adult development and gerontology.
Those requirements are as follows:

Core 6 hours:
Ed Fnd 500 (required) and one additional course to be
selected from Ed Fnd 576/ 577, or Psy 510/ 511 .
Education 9-15 hours:
Cns Ed 669
Ed 599 (Plan A. thesis) 6 hours or ens Ed 662 (Plan B,
non-thesis) 3-6 hours
Exc Ed 489G
Other appropriate education courses
Subject area 9-15 hours:
Psy 423G. HEFl 585, Rec 570, Hl Sft 443G, 444G
Other appropriate subject area courses
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Master of Arts In Education (School Counseling)

Required courses:
571 Introduction to Student Personnel Services
573 Special Topics in Student Personnel Services

This 36 hour program leads to the master's degree
and provisional certification for school counselo rs.
Applicants must meet Graduate College requirements for
admission and must gain admission to the counselor

0'

574 Seminar In Student Personnel Services
575 Practlcum in Student Personnel Services

education unit.

Elective courses:
550 Introduction to Counseling and Guidance
552 Testing and Assessment In Counseling
554 Group Counseling
556 Career Counseling
558 Counseling Theory and Practice or other
counselor education electives

A. Professional Education: 6 hours
Ed. Fnd 500 -- Research Methods required

Choose one additional foundations course from :
Ed Fnd 577, Ed Fnd 576, Sec Ed 580, EI Ed 503, Psy

510,orPsy511 .
C.
B. The siudent win take the following counselor education
courses In his/her area:
1. Elementary School Counselor (grades K-Sl: 24
hours:

Distributed minor (6-9 hours)
Courses to be selected from related areas such as
psychology, sociology, government, home economics
and fam ily living, economics, and health and safety or
others as appropriate.

ens Ed 551

Master of Arts in Education (Mental Health

ens Ed 550

Counselor Program)

ens Ed 552
ens Ed 561
ens Ed 554
ens Ed 565
ens Ed 558

Applicants to this 48-hour program must meet Graduate
College requirements for admission and must gain
admission to the counselo r education unit. Cou rse
requirements are:

·ens Ed 575 (practlcum experience must be
in elementary grades K·S)

A.

Professional Core (6 hours):
Ed Fnd SaO-Research Methods (required) and three
hours from Ed Fnd 576, HEFL 491G, Psy 519, 520, 540,
or440G.

B.

Counseling Major (30-36 hours):
One 01 the following required: ens Ed 561, 562, 563, or

2. Secondary School Counselor (grades 5-12): 24
hours:
Cns Ed 551
Cns Ed 550
Cns Ed 552
Cns Ed 562
Cns Ed 554
Cns Ed 566
Cns Ed 558
-Cns Ed 575 (practlcum experience must be
In secondary level grades 5- 12)

564.
Counseling Courses required:
Cns Ed 550
Cns Ed 558
Cns Ed 554
Cns Ed 559
Cne Ed 556
Cns Ed 567
Cns Ed 575Cns Ed Electives 6-12 hours

-To enroll In prectlcum Ihe e!Llden' muet heve completed lhe following
prerequlel,.. : Fin..., hou,. In counHlIng COlJr'" Including the
fol'owl~ cou.--: 550, 554 end 558.

C. Subject Maner Coursework: 6 hours

*To enroll In prectlcum lhe eluden1 muel heve completed the following
prerequleit..: Fifteen houre In counHlor educe,lon cou.-- 1n<:ludlng
550, 554, end 558.

Courses may be taken from psychology, health
education, family living and other appropriate areas.
C.

Master of Arts In Education (Student Personnel
Services)
Applicants to this program must meet Graduate
College requiremen ts for admission. Course requirements
are as follows:

A.

Professional Education (6 hours):
Ed Fnd 5OQ--Research Methods (required) and three
hours from Ed Fnd 576, 577, Sec Ed sao, or Hi Ed
675, HI Ed 685, Psy 510, or Psy 511.

B.

Student Personnel Services major (15-18 hours):

Distributed Minor (6 -12 hours) : Courses may be taken
from psychology, health education, lam ily living, and
other appropriate courses.

Master of Public Service (Counseling Option)
This Interdisciplinary program consists of offerings from
several departments and is designed to prepare individuals
for governmental positions wh ich requ ire administrative
training as well as knowledge 01 the particular areas they are
to serve.
All candidates for the Master of Public Service degree
(regardless of the option chosen) are required to complete a
minimum of 9 hours in the core--3 semester hours from
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category A and 6 semester hours from category B as
follows:

A.

B.

Organization theory courses--3 hours:
Govt 540 Seminar In Public Sector Organization
Psy 551 Social Psychology of Organizations
Soc 562 Formal Organizations
'
Soclo-economlc and political factor courses--6
hours:
Geog 484G Planning: Theory and Application
Govt 511 Seminar in State Government
Govt 51 0 Problems in National Government
Soc 542 Community

Specialist in Education (Counselor Education
major)
Applicants desiring to pursue this program must meet
Graduate College requirements for admission and must also
be admitted to the department. A personal Interview Is
r equired for re viewing pro fessional and educational
background and other pertinent data. A departmental
admissions commi ttee will review the Information and make
final recommendations regarding the applicant's eligibility.
Three major emphases are available; school counseling ,
public service counseling and personnel work, and student
personnel services in higher education.

Required Counselor Education Courses:
550 Introduction to Counseling and Guidance or
661 Introduction to Rehabilitation Counseling
552 Testing and Assessment in Counseling
558 Counseling Theory and Practice
575 Practicum
The remaining 9 hours may be selected from:

Foundations Core--education and research, 6 hours.

Ed Fnd 500 Research Methods
Ed Fnd 50 1 Educational Statistics
Cns Ed 554 Group Counseling
Cns Ed 556 Career Counseling
Cns Ed 553 Community Resorces in Guidance and
Counseling
Cns Ed 656 Seminar In Vocational Guidance and
Occupational Adjustment
HI Ed 675 Higher Education in America

Graduate Courses in Counselor
Education
550

SS I

'"

'"

Introduction 10 Coun. .ltng Ind QuldInc•. 3 hours.
Phllos.ophy, organlza~on, admlniSlfetion.
and functione 0( coonseling, guldence
and personnel services.
CIIgroom Quldlnc • . 3 houra.
Basic guidance concepti such as
encouregement. communication. sell
concept. disciptine. and understanding
students within the ctassroom setting.
T..ting Ind A.....m. nt In Coun.. lIng. 3 hours.
Methods. techniques, and Instrumenla
used In an essl ng and ava luatlng
Individuals and groupe; admini stering.
tcoring. and interpreting both objective
and subjective instrumenbJ; SUNey 0(
research design. statiWcs. and computer
utilization.
Community FI •• ourc •• In Guldlnce
Ind Coun. .ltng. 3 hours.
Sur.oeys social agencies, both public and
private, with ....t.lch coon~ and those
In the helping field should be familiar. An
enalysis of the referral process and the
utilizallon of those resources.

This degree requires a minimum of 30 semester hours of
graduate coursework beyond t he master 's degree.
Specific courses and field experiences are provided to meet
Individual needs. Coursework Is generally taken from three
areas:

Major Emphasis--school counseling, public service
counseling , or student personnel services in higher
education, 15-18 hours.
Cognate--psychology, sociology, home economics and
family living and/or related areas, 6-12 hours.

The student's committee directs the coursework and
required research project and administers a final oral
examination.

Group Coun.. llng. 3 houfll.
Dynamics and processes within group
strucrures; experiences in the formation
of gtOUpe end their utililBtion in group
cou nsel ing procedu res (limited class
size).

'"
SS8

559

SSI

Theo r ills and techniques 01
developmental counseling with the
teenage population.

'"

Co un .. llng Adulte. 3 hours.
Developmental issues of adulthood. An
Integration 0( personel. soc lei, end
ceree r counseling wi th th e edult
population.

span.

564

ThaofIH of Coun..llng. 3 houfll.
Major contemporary theories of
coonsel- ing: Implementation of the
various methods and procedures
followed In Indl vld uel and group
counseling.

Coun. .llng the Eidafly. 3 hours.
Major problems individuals experi&nce
relative to or as a consequence of
growing older. Basic eo<nmunic:8lior"1
and counseling skills needed to work
w ith the elderly.

S65

EI.mentlry Quldlnc. Sa....lc... 3
hours.
Organization, administration. and de·
livery 01 guidance and career services
In the elemenlary school.

56fi

Secondlry Quldlnc. S'nllc • • • 3

CUM' Counnllng. 3 hours.
Counseling C8r88f development and
vocational planning throughout the life

Tec hniques of Counullng. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Cnl Ed 556.
Focus on the development 01 basic and
advanced coonseling skills and procedures.
Rellnement of the skill'
needed In providing counselin g
intervention. (Um~ed class size)

_•.

Organiza tio n . administration, and
delivllry 0 1 g ui dance and career
aeMces In the secondary school.

Counnllng Children. 3 houfS.
Theories and techniques 0( develop-

mental coonseling with children.
SSZ

5&1

Mentll H•• lth Cou nunng. 3 houri.
Prerequisite: Cnd Ed 558.
Id e ntif ication, treetment plens and
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, elerral procedure. lor emollonal

65<1

oonceml in Ihe mental health field.

'"

Work«hop In CounHUng. 3 hours.
WOfkshop doallrlg with special problema
or curren! topics In counseling. (May be

,epeated with

II

different topic lor a

Educ:aUonal and IntaU.aual Analy.le
of Children .nd Oc:c:up.lltlonal. 3
hou •.
Admlnlslratlon and interpretation of
standwd mental and aptitude lests aa
tools of edueationeJ end oooupationeJ
guidance.

662

Coun. .Ung th. Exceptlon.1 Child and
Parent, 3 1'Ioot$,
General concepts of exceptionality, the
need, of and effective coonseling technique. lor Ihe e)(ceptlonal child:
lelerral, rnources, staffing and
coordination efforts of tho counselor:
the needs of and effective coun!lellng
toch nlques fo r the parent of the
e){ceptional child.

maxlmun 016 hours.)
Ad.... nc:ed ApPfaIH' of Children. 3
hou • .
PrerequiaitltS: ens Ed 5S2 end 6504. or
equivalents.
Continuation 01 Cns Ed 654 designed
to inc:reaM edmlnistretion and Interpretation . klll, In the individual appraisal

Introdudlon to Stud.nt Per.onnel. 3
hou".
History. philosophy, and deveIopm&nt 01

student services.

lneludes tesdng and

oounsellng. flnarn;lal alds, housing, ad·
ml$$loo, and records, placemenL otc.

"'~.

Special Topk:a In Student Par.onnel. 3

hou~
May be repeated with "different Iopic !of

'"

" maximum of 6 hours.
S.mlnar In Student P • .-.onn.l. 3 houlll.
1$$..-. organization, and administration
of and cur,enl Pfactices In stud{jnt personnel WOfk.

6S8

Pr.~lcu", .

."
..,

3 hours.
Pfllfequllitll: 15 hours In cou..-ling
oourws Inc:luding !he following COUI'HS:
550, 5S4 and 558.
Supervised IIKperiences In a seiling related to the allla In whk::h the IndMdual
plans to seek certifleation or employ-

-,

Reeding. In Cont ...... por.ry COIInMI•
Ing. 3 hours.
Signifieenl boob and research article8
rela1ed to counseling Iheo!y. theofy application, and Innovative lechniquetl.
RM.IIarch In Quld.nc. and Coun. .ll ng .
1 t03 hours.
Aes&...::h problem3 ,elating to !he organIWiotl and .cImlnistration of guidance
Pfogrlllm. May be repeated Cir'I08 with a
different topIe.

""

S.mln .. In Cue., Guldlnc:. and
Oc:c:up.lli ional AdJu.tmen!. 3 hou....
V0C6tlooeJ guidance and ooc:upalional
adjustment and its ewlic:ation at all
educ:aUonal levela as well as to
business, Industry, and government
Seml".r In Guldanee and Coun ..llng.
3 hours.
Pres entatio n and disculiion 01
rMellf(:h in guidance end counseling.
Emphaalzee 1heore6cal and po'actical
c:rlticism 01 .elevant studies in the foeld.
(May be repeated with a different topic
for a maximun 016 hours.)

661

66S

667

Dn.lg Abu .. Coununn;. 3 hotJrs.
Counseling 188ue8 relate<! to substance
abuse diagnosis, treatment and
aftercare program.

669

Spacial Topic. 1n Coun. .llng and
Guld.nee. I to 3 hours.
May be repeated with a different topic
for a maximum of 6 hours.

Admlnletratlo" 01 Coun. .llng Ser-

Introduction to Rehabilitation CoIIn. .ling, 3 hours.
Basic coonH ling procedurea appropr'
iate to "habilitation: history, !lellings
and lunctions 01 Ihe rehabliitalio n

~"""'.

Master of Arts In Education (Sc hool Business
Administration)
Required courses In education are 577.. Philosophy
of Education, or 576--Social Foundations of Education,
S85-Fundamentals of School Administration, 677--School
Law, 676··School Finance, 678--School Plant Administration, and SOD·Research Methods. AddJtlcnal courses or
demonstrated competency are required In the following :
office and personnel management, taxation, business law,
school business management, accounting, data plOcessing, and public finance,
Provisional certification in school business administration Is based on completion of the above
coursework (18 hours) and two years successful experl·
ence in government, business, or education. Standard certification Is based on completion of the master's degree
and three years experience as a school business administrator.

Int.m.hlp. 3 to 6 hours.
SupeMsed e_perience in 5ChooI, com·
munity, and agency sellings.

L..gII .nd Ethical I.. uee In Coun ..lIng. 3 hours.
Coura. provides opponunitie. for
mental health provide " to make
decisions of an othical nature about
people and deal with possible legal
action. that result

vic... 3 hours.
Administration of human services in
counseling including iuatiticat lOl'l o.
services, staffing. lacilities, budget, ero.

Seminar In DI .. blllty and R.hab·
IlIIatlon CoIIn .. llng. 3 hours.
Psychologlcel , physiological and
lIQCiologlcal Impact of congenital end
traumatic disabilities, with emphasls on
the rehabilitation counselor's role.

700

Ma1ntal n1ng M.lrlc:ul.lIon. I to 6

"""~

Specialist in Education (School Administration)
This advanced professionaJ degree requires a minimum of
36 semester hours of graduate credit beyond the master's
degree. It Is designed to increase the competency of
educational administrators and to enable them to meet
specific goals and objectives in their areas of specialization,
Applicants desiring to pursue a specialist degree program
must complete Graduate College and departmen tal
requirements of admission, The student's assigned
committee reviews the academic program and directs the
required research study or project.
Major emphases are available as follows: elementary
school administration, middle school administration,
secondary school adm inis trat io n, supervision and
curriculum, school business administration, and general
school administration,
Coursework is wit hin three areas: Foundations
Core..research, historical or sociological foundations of
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education , fundamentals of school adm inistration ,
Introduction to Guidance (6 hours minimum) :
Cognate--Sociology, psychology, economics, business
administration, guidance, exceptional child education,
higher education, computer technology or other related
areas, (6 hours minimum) : Major Emphasis--18 hour
minimum Including research study or project. Elective
courses shall be selected in a manner to Insure that 12
semester hours of non-professional education is included
within an individual 's total graduate work.

3. A minimum of 15 semester hours must be In courses
open only to graduate students .
4. The student shall maintain a 3.5 GPA and no credit
shall be given for a course grade lower than C for school
administration.
5. At least 15 of the required hours shall be taken at
Western Kentucky University. The remaining hours may be
taken , upon approval of the college advisor and the
Graduate College, at other institutions provided the grade is
AorB.

Joint-Doctoral Program (With the Un iversity of
Kentucky)

Rank I - Guidance Program

Persons who have completed, or are completing, a
master's degree In education and who have adequate
qualifications may petition to enter a Joint program leading
to the Ed. D. or Ph.D. in Education from the University of
Kentucky. In addition, admission standards of the doctoral
degree granting institution must be met.
Application is filed with the Graduate College of
Western Kentucky University. The applicant's qualifications
are evaluated by a screening committee, which makes
recommendations to the appropriate university.
Each student admitted to the program is appointed an
advisory committee, which represents both participating
Institutions. For further information, contact the Dean of the
Graduate College, Western Kentucky University, or the
Head of the Department of Educational leadership.

The Rank I guidance program , which leads to the standard
certificate In gu idance and counseling , is designed to
provide additional preparation and competency for school
counselor personnel. The planned program requires a
minimum of 60 hours including a master's degree and one
year's experience as a school counselor .
The 50-hours program leading to the standard guidance
cer tificate must be individually planned in consultation with
the student's advisor and must include the fo llowing:
Counselor Education - 18 hours beyond the provisional
certificate including Cns Ed 556, 559, 666 and electives
Behavioral sciences/related fields - 9 hours
Education research - 3 hours
Electives - to bring the total to 60 hours

Non-Degree Programs
Students wishing to pursue one of the following
programs must make application to the Graduate College.
Upon comple tion of the program, Individuals must con tact
the certification officer In the CoUege of Education. That
official then certifies to the State Department of Education
that rank requirements have been met.

Rank I Programs
The Department of Educational leadership offers the
following Rank I programs in accordance wi th the minimum
regulations prescribed by the Kentucky State Board of
Education:
1. Rank t··Standard Guidance (leading to standard
cer tification In guidance)
2. Ran k 1. ··School Administration (the professional
cer tiflcate in administration and supervision endorsed for
specific administrative positions)

General Guidelines:
1. Rank I classification shall require the completion of
60 semester hours of approved graduate level cred it
including a master's degree.
2. The student 'S program sha ll be planned in
consultation with the advisor and shall be related to the
professional needs of the individual.

A student who has a provisional certificate may wish to
extend his/her certificate to K· 12 while working on a
standard certificate. Those who have a counseling
certification K·8 may extend their cel tificate K· 12 by
completing the following: Cns Ed 562, 566, 575 (Practlcum secondary).
Those who have a counseling certificate 5-12 may extend
their certification K-12 by completing the following: Cns Ed
561, 565, 575 (Practicum - elementary).
A certified teacher wi th a master's degree outside
guidance must complete at least 24 semester hours in
counseling coursework toward provisional guidance as a
part of the Rank I program.

Rank I - School Admi nistration
The Rank lin School Administration is a GO·hour planned
program which Includes endorsements in one or more of the
following leadership positions: early elementary principal.
middle school principal, secondary principal, director 01
pupil personne l , superv i sor of instruction , and
superintendent. For admission, a student must have the
master's degree, a standard teaching certificate, three years
of full·time appropriate teaching experience. a 3.2 GPA at
the graduate level, and meet the minimum test score
requirements on one of the following : 1200 GRE, slate
minimum NTE Core, or 50th percentile MAT. Application
should be made 10 the Graduate College and to the
department prior to earning more than three hours credit
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beyond the master's degree.

Certification for Superintendent Endorsement

STUDENT S SHOULD CONSULT THE DEPARTMENT FOR
ADDITIONAL INFO RM ATION CONCERN.NQ THE ADMISSIO N

The professional certificate for school administratio n
and supervision may be endorsed for the position of school
superintendent when the following conditions have been
met:

APPUCATlON PROCESS.

Certification for School Principal Endorsement
(Early Elementary, Middle School, or Secondary)
The professional certificate for school administration
and supervision may be endorsed for either the early
elementary, middle, or secondary school principalship

1.

Completion of Levell and II preparation requiremen ts for
administrative endorsement as principal or supervisor.

2.

Two years full-time experience in an administrative
position.

3.

Completion of 36 semester hours graduate credi t above
the master's degree.

when the following conditions have been mel:
1.

Completion of a minimum of 60 semester hours of
graduate credi t including the master's degree. Within
these total hours the student must comple te the
required professional courses as outlined in a planned
program d esigned to provide the student with
appropriate administrative competencies.

2.

Satisfactory scores on t he NTE Core BatteryCommunication Skills and Test of General Knowledge,
Administrati ve Specialty Test of the NTE and the
Ken tucky Administrative Specialty Test. These tests are
required by the state and the minimum scores are
established by the state.

3.

Satisfactory completion of a one year internship as
required by the state.

4.

The student will be tested by the department after all
Level l courses have been completed.

Certification for Director of Special Education
Endorsement
The endorsement for director of Special Education may
be recommended when the following conditions have been
met:
1. The applicant must hold a valid certificate as a teacher
of exceptional children in one of the recognized
categories of exceptionality and have three years of
full· time teaching as a teacher of special education.
2. The applicant must have completed a master 's degree
In Special Education.
3. The applicant must gain acceptance to the graduate
college and the educational administration program .
4 . The applicant must complete a minimun of 15 graduate
hours at WKU .
5. The applicant must complete the approved program
course sequence of 15 to 30 hoUis including: Ed Ad
630/ Ex Ed 630; Ed Ad 62O/ Ex Ed 620; Ed Ad 625/ Ex
Ed 625; and Ed Ad 598.

Certification for Supervisor Endorsement
The professional certificate in school administration
and supervision may be endorsed for the position of
supervisor of instruction when the following conditions have
been mel:
1.

A planned program of 60 semester hours graduate
credit including the mast er's degree has been
completed.

2.

Within these total hours the student must have at least
6 semester hours graduate credi t in curriculum courses
from two of the following: elementary, middle, or
secondary.

3.

4.

Within these total hours one course each In the
Excep t ional Child, Reading Ins truc t ion, and
In troduc tion t o Counselo r Educat ion must be
comple ted for a total of 9 semester hours graduate
credit.
Within these total hours, 21 semes ter hours of
graduate professional administration courses designed
to prepare the student for supervisory competencies
must be completed.

Certification for Director of Pupil Personnel
Endorsement
The professional certificate in school administration and
supervision may be endorsed for the position of director of
pupil personnel when the following conditions have been
met:
1. Comptetion of the requirements for either the standard
elementary certificate, the standard middle school
certificate, or the standard secondary school cer tificate.
2.

Three years of successful teaching experience .

3.

Completion of a minimum of 60 semester hours of
graduate credit Including the master's degree.

Certification for Administration and Supervision
of Vocational Education Programs
This program area is based on the prerequisites as
s tipula t ed by St a t e Certifica tion regula tions: the
baccalaureate degree and preparation for a ten year
certificate (provisional) for anyone of the areas of vocational
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education authorized In the Kentucky State Plan for
Vocational Education. Any individual planning to pursue
this program should present a copy 01 the appropriate
certificate to th e department and advisor concerned.
A minimum-of 15 hours must be completed from the
following four categories. See advisor for Individual course
recommendations. At least ona course m ust be takan In

each category;

Foundations

501

RHear<:h Mathod •. 3 hours,
Includes theory 01 research, experimenial design_ bibliographical end data
gathering ~nlques, and interpl'eWion
of results.
Educ.tion.1 St.tlell ... . 3 hou ...
Graphic and tab ul ar errangement 01
data, measures of central tendency and
01 ralatlonship.

Re •• arc h In C urriculum .nd Inatruetlon. 1 to 3 houra.
Re$earch In alementary instructiona l
problems In raadlng. mathamatlcs,
tclence. social studies, English. and in
elemenlBly and secondary ..urriculum.
l570W

'"

Wo.bh~

In Educ.tlon. t 10 3 hours..
Special short COUfMS on educat!onal
problems.

SocI.1 Foundation. of Educ.Uon.

3

'"

'"

...

.

,

-~

Selected problems In American society.
their impact on the educational systam.
and the possible role of that system in
resolving such problems.

'"

Ph lloeophy of Educ.tlon. 3 hou ...
The relationship between philosophy
and education .
Emphuizes the
development 01 an effective individual
philosophy of educatlon.

'"

sa,

Hlt;lh. r Edu...tlon In America. 3 hou ...
HI$tory. purpose. philosophy. organiZll·
lion, cuniculum. ,tudenI perwnnel _.
vices. financial 1IlIfVices. and !Jands of
the American system 01 higher educa·

-.

'"
'"

Ac.damlc Problema In Higher Educ.-

tlon. 3 houra.
Preo-equisite: Hi Ed 675. or permission 01

"..-.
Major problem

areas of academic
administration with emphasis on Issues
and procedures of 00I1egtt and unive..ily
level ..unicular development

'"

Graduate Courses In School
Adm inistration
581

Org.nlzatlon .nd Admlnletratlon
of Occupoltlon. 1Educ.tion.

3 """"'.

Personnel
3.
4.

Program Planning , Research and Evaluation in
Vocational Education
Vocational Guidance, Industrial Psychology, Human

Relations

Graduate Courses in Educational
SOO

1. Organization and Adm inis tratio n of Vocational
Education
2. Administration and Supervision of Educational

Organization, adminis t ration , and
Implementation of oc"upational ed ucation programs as an integral part of

."

-..

Ac .. ounlfnt;l for Pupil P.reannel.

''''

Seml n.r In the Admln11tratlon of
Spaclll Educatio n. 3 hours.
Current Ilends and In ues In the
admini stration and supervisio n of
special education programs. inctuding
pe rson nel issues. studant Idenl i·
fication Issues. pl'ogram assimilation
and human relationships.

'"

Pract lcum In t he Administration 01
Specll l Ed ucatio n. 3 hoo ...
Supervised practice In educational
organizations /oJ p!IfSOf1s pI'&pllring to
become a Direclor of Special Ed·
ucation.

""

Spaclll Educ.tlon law Ind Finance.
3hou,,,Comprahensive study 01 existing
school law c:odes. budge ling. and
accounting for special education.

'"

Edu.. atlon al Tec hnology for Schoo l
Ad mlnl.lr.tor.. 3 hou".
Prerequisites: 5eh Ad 585. and eithef
691 . 692. or 693. In special cases.
perminlon of Instructor WOUld be
r&qulfed.
Aequ ainllng the prospective adminis·
trator with new and inllOvalive tech·
nologle. applicable 10 educallonal
settings.

'"

Public SChool Finance. 3 houl1'.
5ehool budgets and accounllng for
school money; unit costs and cost
accounllng : accounting lor school
property : in60rance. business pfO'
oodure. and otIi(;.e practice.

3

Emphasizea the responsibilities 01
di.8ClOf$ 01 pupil pII!$OI"IneI. problems
01 pel'8Onnel accounting. and r8OOl'(I$
and reports related 10 the Minimum
Found- ation Program.
Fundamentala of School Admlnlatrl tlon. 3 hours.
Organization and admin istration 01
American schools .
Principles 01
effective leadership and the roles and
respo nsl· bUitlas 01 administrativa
supervisory positioos.

School Buslne .. M.nlgement.

-".

3

Eltectlve operation 01 the Iis<;aI and
business aspects of tchool administIation in the educational program .
AdminIstrat ion of 5ehool Personnel.
3houra.
AMoeation of human resources to accomplish the purposes 01 the school
org.anizatioo.
Sem inar on Leaderahlp In Ed u.. atlon.
3 hours.
Principles and pl'acticn of leadarshlp
relative to community rll$OllrC9S in the
developmen t and operation 01
education programs.
Rudlng.ln Ed ucation. t to 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permi5Sion 01 major prolenor. Reading and research in an
lIIea of Individual Interest. Supervised
by the major pro!95SOf.
Prob le ms In Ad ml nlst r. ll o n and
SupaNlslon. 1 to 3 hou ...
Prerequisite: Permi"ion 01 instructOf.
identifying and atlempting to solve
admin i$lrallve problem. In the local
school sening.
Fisid-Basad Experience In Ed ucatlon. 1 Administration. 3 hour • .
Clinical experienees with praclmo-r-a
In the field to acquaint lhe prospecitve
administrator/s upervisor with the
raalities of educallonal OIg.aniutions.
StaUltlcl I Techniques l or Elrpe rlme ntal Dellgnsln Educ.tlon. 3 hours.
Parametric and non·parametric statistl·
cal lechniques applied to ellp9rimental
and qua si-exper imen tal research
designs In aducation,.

5ehoollaw.
3houl1'.
Clinical study of existing school code;
judicial decision; administrative problems and school code.
SChool PI.nt Admlnlstrstlon.
3houra.
Prerequisite: Sch Ad 585.
Educational needs and build ing planning; architect servi(;.e; standlllds of
construction: building surveys.

The Suparlnlsndency. 3 houri.
Function. role. and resporislbili\ie>s 01
the school superintendent Topics
inelude politics and education; superintendent's relationship. with the
school board. e<mtral offICe staff. and
with the state department 01 ad·
ucallon: the budget pl'0C8$S; strategic
managemenl; cufficulum manage·
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'"

'"

...

...
'"

5<::l1oo1-Corftmunlty Relations. 3 hourw.
Background. need, and techniques lor
establishi ng II whol n ome working
relationship with laymen, wilt. emphu ls
on !heIr Involvement In school programs.

Prerequisite: Sch Ad 585.
Problems of Instruction: classifle8llon,
promotion. and guidan,." of JXlplls:
cu. todial services; relationship with
patrons and community.

Th. Mlddla School Prlnclpal.hlp.

Examination 01 lactOl"l Influencing Ihe
currleulum development

ISIMI

Advanced Theory In Education
AdmlnJ.tratlen. 3 houos.
PJ8fequisite: Permission oI ln&lruclor.
TheofellcaJ approaches 10 the sludy 01
education administration and lead·
ership.

'"

Reeearch In Admlnl.tretlon and
Supervl.lon. t to 3 hou ..,
Special projects In admini$lrBtion and
supervision.

698

Pac:llcum In Admlnl...allon and Su-

lationships with pro/Emional and non profeMiona/ pefSOllnel and w ith the
community.
1593

Th. Secondary School Prlnclpalshlp .
3 hour..
Prerequis~e : Sch Ad 585.
Programs 01 Inslructlon; classlfiee,tion,
promotion, and guidance of pupils; the

noo...

prin<:ipaI's relatlomhip with non- proress lonal perso nnel, palron s, and
community.
1594

The Eeriy ElIom.nt.'Y Sc hool Principe"
.hlp. 3 hou ...

Samlnar In Edu cat iona l Admlniatratlon. 3 hours.
Emphasis on currant pra ct ical in
administering special progrems.

DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS AND
FAMILY LIVING
ACADEMIC COMPLEX, CANNON WING
ROOM 303 (502) 745-4352

William Floyd, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: S. Clark. L. Ehrcke, W. Floyd , L.
Fong, O. Hayden, M . Jenkins, V. Moore, J. Rasdall
Associate Professors:
Fulwood, S. Gibbs

3

hourw.
PI'III'8quisite: Sch Ad 565.
Pfog rams of Instruction; clutlfication;
promotion and guidance of pupils; re-

""".-

Prlnc lpIH of Supervlelon. 3
The In atructlonal aspect 01 school
administration; organimtlon, problema,
princlplel, and techniques 01 Improving
in&efVioD training lor teachers.

School Surv.ye, 3 hou ...
Gathe ri ng and Interprellng data;
evaluating edlJClltional programs and
facilities; predicting M u•• en.oIlrnent;
and presenting results 10 IChooi au·
lhor~i9l.

692

Seminar In Curriculum o.v.'opm.nt. 3

Inetruc1lon.1 t...d ....hlp. 3 hours.
ldentificalion 01 pntCtices and characler·
istica of .u~ and edministratOl"l,
relative to currleulum and instruclio n,
that have been shown to significantly 1m·
prOYe atu<Mtnt achievemenL

695

V. Atkins, M. Casto, B.

Assistant Professor: T. Roberts
Degrees Offered : Master of Arts In Child Development
and Family Uving, Master of Arts In Education (Home
Economics Education major and minor), Master of Science
In Home Economics (Interior DeSign and Housing, Textiles
and Clothing, and Foods and Nutrition) , Specialist in
Education (Vocational Home Economics major),

Master of Art, In Child Development and Family
Living
This degree Is considered an intermediate step
preparatory to entry into a doctoral program leading to
college teaChing, therapeutic activity and/ or research. In

Prerequisite: Permission 01 Instructor.
Internship or other field e~periences
administrators and &UpeMsors.

'Of
699

700

Maintaining Matriculation.

""".-

t \0 6

addition to Graduate College requiremen ts, the student
must present an undergraduate record of B in the behavioral
sciences and related disciplines. Applicants who do not
have the B average but whose score (verbal and quantitative
combined) on the General Test of the Graduate Record
Examination is at least 900 may be given proviSional
admission.
The major requires 24 hours, and the remaining hours of
the total of 30 must come from closely related studies in
counselor education, psychology, or sociology. The 24
hours in the major are HEFL 491G, 576, 577, 578, 579, 580,
599 (six hours) or six hours 01 restricted electives In lieu 01
thesis. Cognate studies must also be approved by the
advisor.
The resear ch to ol requ irement may be met by (1 )
demonstrating ability to read subject material In either
French or German , (2) completing specialized study in
human biology and genetics, or (3) completing additional
work in statistics and research methodology.

Master of Arts in Education (Home Economics
Education major or minor)
This pr ogram is planned for teachers pursuing the
standard high school certificate. Applicants must have an
undergraduate area of concentration In home economics
education, Required courses for the major are HEFL 572,
573, 574, and 9-12 hours of HEFL electives to be approved
by the advisor. Required lor the education minor are Educ
540 and 500. The HEFL minor required 12·15 hours along
with 15·18 hours In professional education, All programs
leading to the standard high school certificate must contain
Ed Fnd 500, Sec Ed 544, and 580, and either Psy 510, or

51
5' ,. All programs must be approved by the coordinator of
vocational home economics.

Master of Science in Home Economics
This degree Is designed to prepare individuals for
positions requiring specialization at the master's level or to
provide an adequate foundation for study beyond the
master's degree. Three options are available: Interior
Design and Housing, Textiles and Clothing, and Foods and
Nutrition.

Option in Interior Design and Housing
Applicants must be eligible for admission to the
Graduate College and must submi t a p o rtfo li o
representative of their work. Decisions in regard to
acceptability of coursework for admission, deficiencies, and
program planning will be made by the graduate faculty in
Interior design and housing,
The required 30 hours of graduate work, with at least
15 hours at the 5CMHevei or above, must include HEFL
480G, 482G or 483G, 4B4G , 536, and 537,
Nine additional hours--either nine hours of approved
electi ves or six hours of thes is and three hours of
electlves·-in interior design and housing, and six hours in
an approved cognate field.
For Plan A, a thesis must be submitted in a specific
area of interior design and housing. For Plan B, six hours of
approved electives may be taken in lieu of the thesis.
The research tool requ irem ent usually involves
demonstration of the ability to read a foreign language or
specialized study in statistics and re search methods or
computer utilization.

Option in Textiles and Clothing
Applican ts must be eligible for admission to the
Graduate College and should have the equivalent of an
undergraduate minor (18 hours) in textiles and clothing as
well as basic courses in psychology, sociology , and
chemistry. Decisions in regard to acceptability of

Graduate Courses In Home
Economics and family Living

,,.

'"

Applicants must be eligible for admission to the Gradu ate
College and should have adequate background in home
economics education and/ or in the allied health areas.
Dec isions regard ing acceptab ility of coursework for
admission, deficiencies, and program planning will be made
by the graduate faculty in foods and nutrition. This option
provides flexibility lor students to emphasize course
concentration consistent with their vocationa l goals :
dietetics, restaurant management, Industry, or teaching.
1. A major in Food and Nutrition (18 hours) to include core
courses, HEFl 536 and 537.
2. A thesis dealing with a specific area of foods and
nutrition (option A) or 6 hours 01 approved coursework such
as HEFL 575 and/ or 580 (option B).
3. A cognate field (6 hours) approved by the student's
advisor.
The research tool requirement involves demonstration 01
the ability to read a foreign language, specialized study in
statistics and research methods, or computer utilization,

Specialist in Education (Vocational Home EconomIcs major)
See Department of Teacher Education.

Oave lo plng Fuhlon Marchandl.lng
Programa. 3 hours.
Principles, problems. and practices of

curric ulum, l1eld experienc es. and
e)(\aoded classroom a<:Iivities relaled 1o
fashion merchandising.

Int.r1-or Ergo nomlca I. 3 hours.
Soelologleal and psychoiogicllllaekQ in
interior design- separatety. in relation·
ship to ea<:h other. and in relationship to
other disci plines.
Int.rlor Ergonomk:all. 3 hours.
Cultural and anthropornetrle lite rature
relatad to interi o r de si g n: Inter·
relationships between cu~ure and an·
thropometries.

Option in foods and Nutrition

In·deptll analy sis of liter ature and
r_IIr(:1l related to wlturel IISpeds of
clottolng. s pecific: cultural emphasis wilt
vary.

S.mlnu I n Ho m. Economlca and
Family Uvlng. 3 hou ....
Survey of re.::ent d evelopmenlll and
present !sends oondueted in e particu lar
area of tile Depertment 01 HEF L or
deemed appropriata by racu lty and
student damand.

'"

coursework for admission, deficiencies, and program planning will be made by the graduate faculty in textiles and
clothing.
The required 30 hours of graduate work, with at least 15
hours at the 500-level or above, must Include HEFl 536 and
537 ; 12 hours of textiles and clothing elective courses , at
least three of which must be at the 5OQ·level or above; and
six hours In an approved cognate field. For Plan A, a thesis
must be submitted in a specific area of textiles and clothing.
For Plan B, six hours of approved coursework, at least three
of which must be at the 500-level or above, must be taken in
lieu of the thesis.
The research too l r equiremen ts usually in volves
demonstration of the ability to read French or specialized
study in statistics and research methods or compu ter
utilization.

An~oJpla and IntlKpretaUon. 3
hoY".
Prerequ isi te s:
HEfL 435 a n d
chemistry. Qualitative and quantitative
Ia<: hnlques for physk:al and chemical
ana lysi s of te )(l iles. Pla nning and
conductin g texti les e naly ' es and
evaluating resulti ng data.

Tax1J1e

53.
Enylronment. 3 hours.
Te c hn o l o gi ca l. cu ltural, a nd ed -

ucational developments in institutional
and home environment Opportunity 10
pllBU8 individual interest In specialized
eseas, e." ., telCtiles, clolhln" , merchan·
dising. interior design, housing. foods.
home 8eOI'IOITIic education. etc.
Crftlqua and Dulgn of Innatlg_Jona
In Hom. Economic • . 3 hours.
Opportunity to pursue Individual
Interest In specialized 81118$. a." .,
teKtilu. cloth In". me rchandising ,
Interior duign, h o u l l ng , fo o d s.
nutrition, te)(lil es. home e.::onomlcl
education, etc. Critical evaluation of
theses and ptJblished research.
Curriculum Cavalopmant In Homa
Eeonomk:a Education. 3 hours.
Curriculum !sands in home econom ics
education and cUlnculum development
In specialized fields 01 home econom·

...

52
573

food • .
H uman Rnour<:ftl In Food Systeml.
3 hours.
IdentiflCltion of personnel needs by
skill levels; planning and eval uation 01
pofllonnel program' In food system ,:
trll !n ln g appllca nt a for o ptim um
utiliution 01 human resources.

teIf-evaluation: Md effective admin Istration 01 program • .
SUp4rvll lon of Ho me Economic. Eduutl.",. 3 hou ....
Prerequisite: Teaching experience, advanced COUlSel, and consenl 01

S84

Ins truc tor. Theory. principle s. and
techniques 01 preservlee and inservle.

train ing 01 teachelll In hom. economics.
Em phasis on preparation 01 aupervisory

materials and evaluatlon.
Indlvldull S tudy In Home E(:QfIOmiu
end Family LMng. 3-(1 hours.
Eva luat ion 01 home 8co nomici Investigations.
Includes planni ng and
completing an Individual study 01 limited
ooopo.

TheorI. . of C hild Oevelop",'" I.

"""".

58.5

3

Prereq uisite: One COOnie in chi ld psy.
<:hology. child development. or human

sn

".

Semi"., In Child Dl ve lo pment R..
H l r<: h. J hoors.
Prerequisite; HEfL 576. Of equivalent
preparation .
Analysis of currenllheories and research
relevent to !he development 01 social
pe rceptual·cognltlve, and phy slcal physiological processes In children.
Semlnn In ~ r<:h In Marital and
Family TlMflpy. J hours.
PrMequisite: One course in marriage
and the famity.
Critical el<amination of contemporary
research by marital and family investlga·
tori In t he fie lds 01 anthropology,
biology, psychiatry, psychology. and

~""""'.

'"

ProfeNlonal Th.arin and Methoda In
Mullal and Fa mily Th rI PY. J t>oors.
Prerequisite: ApprovlIl 01 departmen t
h&ad, enrollment rest'icted. Lectures on
and demomtretion of conI8mporary theories and meIhod8 of trlllting couples,
families, and groopa. Includes Iheofies
of Freud. Wolle. f\ogerlI. Salir. KnoK.
Elli • . and Adler.
Intam ahlp. J hours.
Pr8lequisile: Approval of instructor.
Clinical practicum in child development
and famity living or an internship in
food, and nutr~ion. t8Ktiles and clothing.
Interior design, or home economics
education. Assignments art! made to
approved private and public facilities.

Community Nutrition. 3 hours.
Pferequisita: HEFL t67 or 262, 362. or
conlant of instructor. Ana ly ail of
lit era tu re and rellGa rch related to
nutrilion problem' l acing pat ient.
returning to home and community;
analysis of community resources Ihet
assist with specffic probIem$. (lecture,
field trips and lab)
Nutrition for th. Eldlrly. J hours.
Analysis 0 1 literature and research
related to nutrition problem. 01 the
elderly; enalysis 01 r8SOUfces Ihet assist
them with their apeclflc problem.,
(lecture. rteld trips. and lab)

598

Special Toplc a In Ho ma Economici
and Family Uvlng. 1 to 6 hours.
Prerequisite: Con$8lll of instructor.

599

Th. .la Renarch and Writing. 6 hours.

growth and development
Critical analysis 01 cognitive, fIOe'a1·
'earning. matulIII,tional, and psychoanalytic Iheofies of human development

Prerequisite: HEFl 2J l.
DecoraUve fabrics and the hl,tory of
teKtile design from an<::lent times to

and presentation of IIflsory data; focUles on determlnantt of qualify In

Ev.l ultlon In Hom. Economic. EdllCa·
lio n. 3 hoY....
Theory and techniques of evatuatlon In
home eeonomlQ: education at different
level •. Ana/ysls and refinement of Instr·
u ments: Inte ,- pretatlon of results of

I50CI

P'-'
431G

"""".

432G

Non-Res idential Studio. J hoors.
Planning of non-' esldential interiors
Including cost conuol, selection of
fUllllshing. lighting, and presentation.

4220

Tel<1111 Des ign II. J hours.
Historic end con temporary design.
Application5 for costume. home furn ish·
Ing" and lIC(:8SS0ries.

424G

Spec ifying I nd Buyi ng Interior Fu rnls hlnga. 3 hours.
The behavioral basis for selecting and
specllyi ng interior anifacts to w ary
human wants and noeds ; exam ination
of !he marketplace and its mechanisms
10 impl&ment specifications.

4250

Hlato ry of Coatum.. 3 hours.
Costum8s from ancient times to
present: cultural and economic faclors.

427G

Pre .. ntatlon Tec hn lq uH l1. 3 hours.
Rendering and presentation techniques
and malerials including pen and ink,
watereolor. rnrukering, mixed media.
portfotio preparation. and photog raphic
,eproductions.

428G

s.n~ Enluatlona and Qualltl. . of

Fooda.3houra.
Principles and methodologies in !lBnsory
evaluetions of foodl; collection, analysll
4300

Mlrchand lae o lapll Y and Promotion.
Jhours.
Principles and pracbcel in arranging
and displaying merchandise and planning and 8)(ecuting sallll promotions.
Hlllo,lc TeKt llel . J hours.

Recent Devllopment In TII<1I1...

"""".

3

New develo pm ent s In tex tiles as
reported In current I~eratu re.

.33Q

Fas hion Fundama ntals. 3 hours.
Fashion 1$ a social force. The fashion
w o rld : designers. leading marketa,
fashion c:y<:1es.

434Q

Advanced Clothing Till orlng . J hours.
Advanced techniques 01 tailoring.

4350

Adyanced Tutl,,",. 3 hour • .
Prerequisites: HEFL 23 t and chemlslJy.
Retalion of fiber end fabric properties to
serviceability : testi ng of fabrlca with
emph85I, on Interpretation of results in
consumer choice. Individual problems.

4J6Q

Adva nced Clothing Dealgn. 3 hours.
Inte rp re tation and development of
orig inal deslgna through \he media of
flat pattern end/or draping.

437Q

F.. hlon snd Dealgn Study Tour. 3

"""0.

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate
creClit:
4200

3

Prerequla~es: 9 hours 01 social aeience
or COI"l!IBnt of Instructor.
Ore .. and adornment 1$ related to
human behavior.

Ml l ntllnlng Mltrl c ulatl o n. 1 to 6

"""".

C lothing Ind Human Behavior.

Travel to fashion and design centers to
observe current \lend. In design. production, marketing and promotion of
textjles, clothing. and home furnl.hings.
438Q

Tel<1 l1a and Clothing Mlr<:hlnd'.'ng II.
J hours.
Pr8lequi.ite: HEFl3J3.
Principles. techniqU8$. and practJees 01
effective faa hlo n merchan di sing.
Includes p.roblems in store design and
display. II.lperviaion 01 retail establish·
ment. and fashion merchendislng.

461Q

Adyancaa In Scla_

of Nutrition.

J

"""~

Ind ivi d ual . tudy of litereture and
research con<:erned wit h foods and
nutrition.
464Q

Advanced 1'0000s. 3 hours.
Prerequisit... : HEFL 26 t . Chern t 07. or
con$8l"lt 01 Instructor. BioI 207 reoom·
mended.
Chemical, physical. and mk:robiologj·
cal factors related to fc>ocn.

4650

Diet Tharapy. J hours.
Prerequisites: HEFl 363, Bio/'72, and
Chem 309.
Principlee 01 nutrition in !he treatment
01 certai n organic. functional. I.Od me""
boI ic diseases or conditions.

4660

Experlmantal FooM. 3 houra.
Ingredients and !heir function: factors
Involved In food preparetion: evaluation
of food. by obJecti~ measurernentt.

53
4800

U. .r-orlanted IRlanor o.. lgn and H01.Ia·
lng, 3houra.
Methods of determining user needs &0 that
resultant Interior design .00 housing may
satisfy !hoM needs.

4810

Ughllng o..lgn. 3 hou...
Prerequisite: HEFL 382.
Lighting and wiring design lor residences
and tha ne8r envi.onmenI.Emphasi, on
ecooomlq of Installation and eoergy use,
aesthetics, safety, and function of activity

lile educa!;':m. Extensioo egents, social
workers. and mental health prof_ ionals
(i n addi tion to teachers 01 l a mlly lile
educatlon) may enroll.
4920

~-.

4820

Resld<lnUat Energy Reaoufl:. . and Problema. 3houra.
IM.ue$ and tr&nds in !he sopply and use 01
non·humen energy r88OUrC8$. The rol8$
and ch0k:e8 of spac4I detlgrlOl"$ and con·
sumers reg erd lng design. selection. WId
use of houaing, horne furnishings. and appliances.

4830

HouHhold Equipment o..lgn Ind
Unge Fadora. 3 houra.
Materiels, finishes, and design 01 h0usehold equipment Em phasi. on use. safety,
and productivity.

4840

Spac:e and Ac:1lvlty Analval •. 3 hours.
1nc:1ud$S oonc;epts of time use, product lv·
Ity, family ec:onomlcs and selected envl·
ronmental oompooents relative to housing
Inter~. Attentioo given to housing and
design criteria for spec:lal needs.

4910

Inilitution Food Prapuallon. 3 hours.
Basic food preparalion principles applied
to quantity lood production and sarvlces.
Standardization o f recipes and procedur8$. (Lecture, I hour; precticum. 10
houo)

4930

Inll1lullonal Purchnl ng. 3 hours.
Principles and methods 01 buying foods
and supplies lor v8lious types 01 quantity
load services. Emphasis on spec:if.ea·
tions. standards. inventory. and fllctors
affecting quality lind C06t oonlrol.

4940

Appll ad In slilulion Adm lnllllSUOn. 3

4960

Menu Planning and Merc hand lalnglor
Ih . Foo d and Lodging Induatry. 3
houB.
Prereq uisite: HEfL 492.
Menll plll"n;ng lor gr ou p leeding.
meeting nu tritional needs 0 1 different
age levels. portion COlits. menu pricing,
and merchandising.

4910

Foo d and L abor Coa t Con t ro l . 3
hOUfS. Prerequisite: Approv al of in·
stru ctor . Areas studied Include wor k
management methods•• elations hip of
labor costs and mechanization . food
cost conlrole, port;on conlrol. methods
01 purchuing and preparlltion, and application of IIccolinting and Inventory
procedures.

49110

Spec llli To plca In Ho ma Economlc:a
and Flmlly Uylng. Ito 3 hour1O.
Prereqlllslte: ApprovlIl 01 department
head. Topic s selec t ed h o m child
development and family IMng, dietetics.
loods, nutr it ion, In 5l 1iUlionli t
ad m inistration. tel<tiles lind ctothing,
Interior design, homll economics
education. May be reo peated wil h
differenttapic.

4!$Q

Parenting St ..l egl ... 3 hours.
Major pllrenting epproaches Including
Adlerilln, behavior ist, and CO mmun ·
ication mod aliti es. Emphasis upon
spedfic palenting techniqoos along with
Ihe philosophical and developmental

Prerequisites; HEft 390, and 492.
Stllndllrd meth o ds 0 1 quantlly food
production. menu planning. lood cost
detOfminatioo. job anlilysis and problems
Inv olved in i nstitution administration,
reqllires admin is,rllt;ve responsibilities,
under slipervi sion . (Lec ture. I hour:
precticum 10 h01.lfs)
4950

Fam ily LIfe Ed...c:allon. 3 houra.
Princ:ipiM, prac:tioes, and content 01 famlty

O'gsn lu t lo n and Man ag a man t 01
SCItooI Lunch Service. 3 hoo ...
Prereq uisites: HEfL 390. 494. Sec: Ed
370 Is recommended.
Organi18lion lind managemenl 01 lingle
and multiple school lunch lInits inc:luding
menll plann ing, pllr ch as ing rllco rds,
equi~t. and meal service.

DEPARTMENT OF PHVS)CAL EDUCATION AND
RECREATION

......

pursue personal research interests.
Master of Science In Physical Education

ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BUILDING #2
ROOM 316 (502) 745-3347

Burch Oglesby, Head
Graduate Facutty
Professors : T . Crews, C . C rume, C . Da niel,
Jones, A. Little, W. Meadors, B. Ogl esby

I

J.

Associate Professors: W. Kummer, S. Laney

Degrees Offered: Master of Science in Physical
Edu cat io n . Master of Ar ts In Ed uca ti on (Phys ical
Education majo r o r m inor), Mas ter of Sc ience in
Recreation.
Divers if i ed programs are availa ble in physical
education and recreation . The department maintains
laboratories for study of human motor behavior and
physical performance, and students are encouraged to

This program is designed to meet the needs 01 students
seeking concentrated study within the academic discipline
of phYSical education. All candidates are required to take
PE 501 , 503, 504, 505, 515, and 530. Twelve (12) hours of
elec tives are selected in consu ltation with the graduate
adviso r. Although a thesis is optiona l, students are
encouraged to write a thesi s. The research t ool
requirement may be met by demonstrating (1 ) competency
in res earch techniques , or {2) read ing proficiency in a
foreign language.
Master of Arts In Education (Physical Education major or
minor)
St uden t s fallowing t his prog ram must meet all
requirements for the standard high school certificate.
The student majoring In physical education must take PE
501, 504, 505, 520, and 420G. Six elective hours in physical
education or allied areas are also required . The student
minoring in physical education must take PE 504, 505, 520
and 42OG. (Note: For both the major and minor, students
who have taken an adaptive physical education course in
their undergraduate program may substitute an elective
course for PE 420G).

54
Master of Science in Recreation
This program is designed to prepare professional recre·

ation practitioners for a wide range of recreation and
leisure-service occupations: provide opportunity for study
in a speciaUzed area of recreation: provide knowledge of research procedures; and provide academic background for
students planning to pursue doctoral study_Although Plans

Graduate courses in Physical Education

""

'"

'"

Analy.l. of ~a,..h In Phy.l.. al Edu.. a·
tlon. 3 hours.
Selec:ted studies In the physic:a/ education
literature related to methods, materialS.
tec:hnlques. and planning of ,_,ch studies used and conducted by the profession.
(To be taken In first tem 01 enrollment)
Phllo.ophlcal B...... of Physlcsl Education and Athletl .... 3 hours.
The inflaenc:e 01 major educational philosophies upon physical education and athletk:tl: the development 01 s practic:al and
usable persona l philosophy of modern
physical education.
Motor LAamlng. 3 hours.
Prerequis~e: PE 50'.
Theories end princ:iples of learning as they
apply to the acquisition of groBS mOlor
skills. Emphasizes the Interpretation and
pl"ectk;al application 01 eJ(perimenial data.

Physical Educ.tlon . nd Athletics. 3
hou rs.
Organization and control of physical
educlition and athletics programs at
various education levels. Discussion of
controversial issues and practice in
seeking solutions.
5 15

Aseeeement In Phyeicil Educallon Ind
AltCrealion. 3 hours.
Focusing on assessment tools l.lIilized to
measure motor development, fitness,
motor skills, etc.

520

Teaching Strategies In Physicil
Education. 3 hours.
Study and application 01 teaching
strategies l.lIilized in the elementary and
secondary school PE sening.

530

570

Found.tlons of Currfculum Conetructlon.
3 hours.
Princ:iples, pl"ocedures, and criteria for cur·
riculum construction and revislon, course
building, and lesson planning.

Worklhop In PhYllcal Education. 3
hours.
Workshop and/or semina"" dllaling with
special probillm s and current topics in
physical flducatioo.

599

Th asls Rllseareh and Wrlllng. 6 hours.

600

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hou"".

4200

Sport In CuHu .... 3 hours.

The sports movement in America from a

'"

Semln.r: F.cllltl es, Conetructlon, and
equipment. 3 hours.
Principles, Standards. practices. and problems in planning, constructing, administer·
ing the building program, maintaining the
faCilities and In purchase and care of
equipment
Theory In Adrntnlstratlon and SupeNI.Ion of Phytllcal Educ.llon and Athletics.
3 hours.
Basic administrative theory and research
for the administrstion of physical educa·
tion and athlMlc programs.
Semln .. : Admlnletr.tion Problems In

recognition, prevention. treatment, re·
conditioning. and rehabilitation .

Graduate Courses in Recreation

'"

Analyel. of Researeh In RltCreation. 3
hou"".
Selected studillfl In recmation lilllralure
rlllative to methods. materials. tllch·
niquM, and planning 01 rllSllarch stud·
illS used and conducted by the profllSsion.

51'

RltCreaUon Ind Gerontology. 3 hours.
Importanc:1l of recrllalion to thll lives of
the aged; assisting thllm in worthwhile,
con s tructlvll USIl of leisu rll timll;
developing statistical and probillm
solving skills essentiel to gllrontological
resllarch, progrsm planning. and
administration.

513

Organlutlon, Administration, and SupeNlslon of Parka, Playgrounds and
Recreation Program •. 3 hours.
Organization and administration of
rllcrealion at flldllral. slalll. lind local
IIlYels. Corrlliation and intllgration of
the entire rllcreation program into the
cultu re and sociflTy of thll community.

'"

Planning and Maintenance of Park and
RltCreltlo n Facilitiel. 3 hours.
Princlpills and probillms in planning
and maintenance 01 P8r11 and recrllation
lacilitie s. Rellitionship of facilities to
program noods. Fillid triPll rllquired.

The following 400-level courses
in Physical Education may be
taken for graduate credit:

soclo·cunural viewpoint Analysis 01 cur·
rent problema and trends.

'"

Independent InveSUllations In Physical
Education. 3 hours.
Prerllquis illls: PE 501. and consent 01
instn)(:lor.
Rllsllarch probillms or projllcts in the
organizational, administrative, or supllrvisory arlla", ot physical education.

Physiological e...es of Molor Performance. 3 hours.
Application of physiologic:al plinc:iples of
motor activity. Inferences on impl"oving in·
structional practices.

Psychological AIopects of Sport and Perfonn.n .... 3 hours.
Prerequisite: PE SOl.
The various PIlychologlcai parameters on
sport performenoe.

""

A and B are available, candidates are encouraged to write a
thesis.
A twenty-four hour major in recreation is required with a
six hour cognate field to be selected in consultation with the
student's graduate committee. A research course is
req uired. The required courses are: Rec 501,513, and 523.
The 10tal number of graduate hours for this degree is 33
semester hours.

Construction and UlIl1zsllon of thl
SUNIlYof Reerlatlon. 3 hours.
Planning, applic:ation, and evaluation 01
thll survey as a milan" of dlltllrmining
rllcrealion program nlllld" in selected
$8IIings.

Adaptlvll Physical Education. 3 hours.
Study and fillid expllriencll in thll
adaptation of thll plinciplllS and pl"actices
ot physical Ilducation programs for
teaching handicapped children .

4300

Phys lcat Education Curriculum In the
Elemllntary School. 3 houfS.

4S4G

Probleme and Tre nde In Elementary
Phyalcal Education. 3 hours.

4560

AdYanced Studies In Phyalclf
Education .nd Athletics. 3 hours.

49,G

Physicil Olagnosle and Corrective
Phyalca l Education. 3 hours.
fWc:ognition 01 abnormalitills and nercioo for correction.

4920

Advanced Athletic Training. 3 hours.
Tllchniqulls nlllldlld in thll prllvention
and care of athilltic in ju,ies"including

,

'"

FlltCal Prlctlc... for thl Administrator
of RltCrlatlon Ind Parkl. 3 hours.
Budget construction, rllcord :klleping,
purchasing. pllrsonnel problems, and
office managemllnt as rlllailld to
recrllatlon.

'"

PubliC Retallons lor Parke and
Rec:re.tlon Programl. 3 hours.
Effllctive communication blltwlllln
col1llagues. pl"ogram participlints. snd
the public through thll use of audiovisual devices and tltChniques.

523

Phll o.ophy and Trend •. 3 hours.
Phi losophicsl and historical dllvelopmllnt 01 opinions and aniludu towsrd
the concllPts of leisurll and recreation.
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Ind.pendenlInyntlg.tlon.In
Recr.atlon. 3 holIf1I.
Special research problems in !he .rea
reefe.tIoo.

,,.

ment concepts in a nat ... ral setting:
• esearch and iss ... e8: .ynthe sis 0'
conceptual and practical knowledge
th.augh real and sim ... lated applications.

0'

Int..... hlp In Recre.tlon. 3 holtf1l.
Experler'l(;O in reereation pllUlning. leldership. supervision ••nd program ltYaluation
through work In reefea tion, park. and
other leisure Ofiented settings. Supervised
by Univef1lity lacu!rv and personnel hom
life. reerea600 ageneles.

4320

Thn'. Reee.rch .nd WriUng. 6 hou ...

600

Malnt.lnlng M.lrIC"".llon. 1 to 6 ho......

The following 400-Ievel Recreation
courses may be taken for graduate
credit:
4100

4120

Th.rape ...l lc Recre.tlon. 3 houf1l.
Pri nciples. trends and program' of thera·
pe ... tle reereation . Selected disabilil ies
COIl$k:Iered.

4340

4350

Ad .ptly. Actiyltl ••• nd F.e llltl•• l o r
R .... r••Uon. 3 houf1l.
Methods of edaptlng recreational programs. ecti Yities. and IlIeitities 10' the
tlandlcapped.
R.cr.atton Re.o urc. M.nag. m.nt. 3
holtrs.
Multi-use recreation resource manage-

Camp Admlnl.traUon. 3 holtf1l.
Stat..... purpose. and administration of Of·
ganized camping. lneludet history 8fld
Irends. selection and Ir.'nlng of stal/.
heallh and safety considerations. etc.

Developm.nt of N. t ..... Ori.nted A....
• nd Fecit!!I••. 3 hours.
Nalure trail design and preparation. liYe
and Inanimate exhibit design and prepa'
ration. resource inventory. buitding.
exhibit material purchase. vandalism. etc.

RecnNItion M.nagement. 3 holtf1l.
Practical approach 10 managemen' of
park facilities and personnel . Incl udes
program planning. design. and Slsn·
dards.

4560

Adv.nced Studl.e In R.c re.l lo n. 3

"""~
4700

Admlnl.lratlon of Munlclpel
Recra.llon. 3 houf1l.
Covef1l vwious aspe<::ts of recrelltioo in
II municipal setting. Inc lud es perso n·
nal. IIn.ncl ng. lacililies. planning.
maintenance. and 5UCh other topics as
legisll1kln and vandelism .

4710

Comm ...nlty Cenl.. r•• nd PI.yground • .
3 hours.
Playground and community center operation. Teaching tachnlques. programming. and pfoblema ,. t.llng 10
community reereation.

4810

AKre,tlon Semln ... 3 hollIS.
Introducas cUllent problem a. trends.
and Issli6S In the area 01 lelsura services.

4820

Rec...tlon Worbhop. 1 to 3 hours.
In-depth study of specific s.kill areas relating to Iha rKraational pro'asslon.

_•.

T.chnlq ..... In Outdoor Education. 3
Field trips. neture cralts. audio-visual aids
and Interpretive maleri.,s. etc .• and their
impof1(mce in developing outdoor educ.·
tion as II reereational activity.

4500
4310

451Q

Prlnclpl •• 01 O ... tdoor R .... r •• t1on. 3
Valli6S and eident of outdoof .ecreational
phllosophy based on legislation. geo g raphi c ' aclors. land ...,e. standard s.
ageneies. and eoonomics.

4330
S99

_•.

Comm&rclal r&Craation and tourism. In·
cluding the establiShment. supervision .
and op8ultion of araas and 'acllitles.

In'rOOuetlon to Comm.rcl.1 Rec ...tlon
.nd Tourl.m. 3 holIf1I.
Prerequisites: Rae 200. 300. 302. and
306.

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
TATE C. PAGE HALL
ROOM 276 (502) 745-2695
John O 'Connor, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: K. Ball, J. Cangemi , l. Clark, J . Craig,
J. Johnson, C.layne, l. layne, C. Martray, S.
McFarland, R. Mendel, l. Metze, R. Miller, J.
O'Connor, R. Poe, D. Roenker, R. Simpson
Associate Professors: C. Eison, E. Erffmeyer,
E. Owen, W. Pfohl
Assistant Professors: J. Bruni, K. Hughes, S.
Kuhlenschmidt, J. Wilder
Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in Psychology. Master
of Arts In Education (Psychology major or minor)
Master of Arts in Psychology
This general program provides preparation for students

who wish to pursue careers In clinical. industrial. governmental. or school settings. The Department offers four
options within the program: clinical . experimental. industrial . and school psychology. Within each option. the
student is expected to become competent in theory. research, and application of psychology as related to the
chosen area of concentration.
Applicants should have a statistics and experimental
methodology course; background In general psychology; a
minimum score of 850 on the Gladuate Record Examination
General (verbal and quantitative combined) Test: a GPA of
2.75 with 3.0 in psycho logy courses: and three letters of
recommendation sent to the Department. along with an
application separate from that sent to the Graduate College
Office. Beyond these stated minimum requirements, selection is competitive.
Core requirements (24 hours) for all options are as follows:
Experimental design · 3 hours
Professional psychology - 3 hours
Social psychology - 3 hours
Psychometlic theory · 3 hours
Individual differences - 3 hours
Cognitive affective
bases of behavior - 3 hours
Thesis or elective work · 6 hours
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available.
The research tool is required in all options. Practlcum or
internship may be required. A comprehensive examination
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is required at the time of thesis defense or upon completion
of coursework.

Clinical Psychology
This option is practice-oriented and offers a broad
foundation for individuals planning to render psychological
services al the MA level. Students prepare for the
certification exam ination administered by the Kentucky
State Board of Psychology and by boards in other states
requiring certification for Individua ls who provide
psychological services at the MA level. Practicum, internShip (3 hrs.). and thesis (or 2 course electives) are required.

Spec!flc course requirements (15 hours) are as follows:
Psy 560 Individual Assessment-3 hours
Psy 640 Psychopathology-3 hours
Psy 641 Clinlcallnterviewing-3 hours

Psy 660 Psychological Evaluation-3 hours
Psy 480G or 580 Physiological Psychology-3 hours
Total hours - 48.
Industrial-Organizational Psychology
This option focuses on human behavior in Industrial and
governmental organizations. Students are expected to
become proficient in the construction and validation of
personnel selection systems. Selection systems. the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission's (EEOC) guidelines
on employment selection procedures and relevant court
decisions, and train ing in business and industry are
emphasized in the program. A four-to-six months
internship in personnel psychology is encouraged. Thesis
is required.
Specific course requirements (15 hours) are as follows:
Psy 513 Advanced Statistical Analysis-3 hours
Psy 570 Intro to IndjOrg Psychology-3 hours
Psy 571 Personnel Psy-3 hours
Psy 572 Organizational Psy-3 hours
Psy 670 EEOC, the Law. and Ethical Considerations-3
hours
Total hours - 45.
Graduate Courses In Psychology
Tr.nd. and Scientific Approach •• In
P.ychologlcal Thinking. 3 hours.
New developments and special topics in
contempo rary psychological resear ch.
May be repeated with a different topi<:.

""

'"
'"

Stltl.tlcil Softwlre for Behavlorll Sclantlata. 3 hours.
Plerequisites: Three hours of undergraduate statistics and graduate standing
or permission of instructor.
Develops proficiency in use of statistical
a.oftware for mainframe and personal computers. Emphasis on SPSS. Data base
management for the PC also addressed.
Fall and Summer of each year.
Advanud EducaUonal P.ychology. 3
hours.
Psychology of learning. Different psy·
chological theories. methods and tech·
niques.
P.ychology 01 learning. 3 hours.
Theories of learning Including condition·

School Psychology
This option emphasizes train ing as a diagnosticianconsultant. The student will function as an integral part of
the total program of pupil-services. Each individual receives
on-site exper ience in public schools. school-related
practicum assignments in the Department's psychological
clinic, and experience as a member of an interdisciplinary
team. Upon completion of the required coursework the
student must complete a 1200 hour internship within an
educational setting. Practicum. Internship, and thesis (or 2
course electives) are required.
Specific requirements (15 hours) are as follows:
Psy 514 Program Evaluation - 3 hours
Psy 540 Behavior Prob of Child and Ado!. - 3 hours
Psy 560, 561 Indiv Assessment I, 11- 6 hours
Psy 643 Psycho Ed Assessment - 3 hours
Total hours - 63.
Experimental Psychology
This option is designed for students who desire a terminal
master's degree in general psychology who plan to pursue
doctoral studies in specialities not included above. Course
requirements beyond those required In the core are
individually determined by the faculty advisor.
Total hours - 45.

Master of Arts in Education (Psychology major or
minor)
Students following this program must meet all
requirements for standard high school certification. The
major requires a minimum of 18 Of a maximum of21 hours
The minor requires a minimum of 12 hours or a maximum of
15 hours. The remaining hours, in both cases, will be taken
in professional education courses. The thesis is recommended.

ing. social learning. reinlorcement. problem solving. motivation and structure of
the leaming s~uation.

Also covers decision maklng processes.
515

Program Evaluation Laboratory.
",,",

512

513

514

SemInar In Experimenta' O •• l lIn. 3
hours.
Required for all graduate students in
psychology. Understanding the principles of experimental design and the
application 01 appropriate statistical
techniques. Includes tha design of an
experimental project
Advanced Stalistlcal Anll~I •. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Pay 512 or permission of
instructor.
Advanced analysi s techn i qlle& appropriate to psyc ho logica! re searc h.
Emphasizes the more complex forms o f
the analysis of variance. the analysis of
covariance. and non-parametric statistics.
Program Evaluation. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Psy 512 or equNalent
Examination of pfogfam accoontability.
Emphasizes all phases of evaluati on.

Corequisite: Psy 514.
Student will conduct a program eval·
uation as a part of an evaJuatiorl team
and write the report for dlssemlnallon to
appropriate offices andfor agencies.
5111

Advanced Study In Motivation. 3
hours.
Historical and pre sent motivation
theorie s. Particular /lmphasis on a
current literature survey of both human
and animal research.

519

P. ychologlcal P.r.peetl_ on
CI ...room Beh.vlor.
3 hours.
Prerequis~e: Psy 510.
Strategies and techniques designed for
coping with problem behaviors in the
clas ' loem. Covers both preventative
and problem encounter measure$.

520

Paychology of Individual Differenc.a.
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3 hours,
Research and theory In developmental aapeets of behavior from !he prenatal period
to adulthood ...nth emphasis upon Individual differences.

521

562

Advanced Child PIoychology. 3 hours.
Particular emphaaie upon II critical review
of current research In child development

", .......

Ad .... nc.d Adol.scent

St.tlltI",. and PaY'Chomatrie Thaoty. 3
P s~ho lo!jly.

3

Cognitive Theoty. 3 houri.
Information processing. thinking and COO'
nlUon . Covers mlifor Iheoriel and reo
March tachniquas In !he arell.

570

a.h ....lor Probl.m. 01 Childh ood .nd
Adolnc.nee. 3 houri.
llMI mafor forml o f paychopathology In
chlldran lind adolescents• ...nth emphasl,
upon recenl r8ll88fch. cilluification Iys·
tem. and developme ntal patterns. AIIIO
covers clinical and school treetment 01 be·
havlor problem l en co u nter ed In the
achool Mlting.

'" ,.......

Introduction to Prol...lonat

PIo~hology.

640

..,

"""~

Current research and theories in !he area
of adolescent psy<:hoIogy as they relate to
phYlical, social, emotiOl1at, and intellectual
developm&nt.

'"

Pr.ctlcum In Psychological
Ana•• menl. Ito 3 hours.
Corequlsite: Psy 560 or 561.
Supervised experience in the administration and in!eo-pretation of tests used in an
educational or clinical setting lor the dl·
agnosls of intellectual and leaming problama. ( ~ ay be re~a!ed.)

Rom end responsibilities of professiona l
psyc hologist s emphulzing the ethical.
legel, and methodologi ca l issues lor the
master"sleval practitioner.

642

In!roductlon to Indu.trlall Organizational PIoychology. 3 hours.
OveN'- of !he VO discipline. Acquaints
I!udents with the majo' perspectives.
methods, and applications In the content
areas of this concantration .

Cllnlc. 1 Intarvl. wl ng .nd P,ycholharIpy II. 3 hours.
Prerequisile: Psy 64 t .
Continualion of 64t ...nth emphasis on
group. fami ly. an d marital psycho·
therapy.

643

P.yc ho.duc.llo nal A ••••• m.nt . 3

Orglnlullonsl PIoychology. 3 hours.
Prerequl$i!e: Psy 570.
Salecled topics relevant to work organl ·
za tionl. Emphasizes cu rrent the ories
and research practices.

'"

""'""""".

PaBOnal lty Theory. 3 hours.
Pl ychological principle. underlying the
study of personality In relation to a aoeial
envi ronme nt. Topiea Include theories 01
personality. the procaas of aoeialization; of
the IndividuIII, fllClOrI InnlJ8O(:ing adjust·
mao! to social lInv!ronmant

U5

C o n .ultatlon In E d uc ltlo nal .nd
M.ntal H.. lth S.ttlng. : Th aory and
Ptactlctr. 3 hours.
Designed 10 provide theory and prsctlce
to mental health professionals. Theories
and methods of mental haallh coosul·
tatlon In depth.

560

hychologlc.1 Evaluation I. 3 hours.
Pra.equislle: Psy 560.
Personality diagnosis using obje ctive
and projective techniqua-s with em pha·
sis 011 currenl research interpratation.
and communication of assessment information.

561

PIoychologlca l Eva luation II. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Pay 660.
A continuation of 660 with emphuls 011
pe' $Onality measures and procedures
lor auesaing psychological and neuropsychological disorders.

,,,

662

Pr.",t lcum In Pl ychologlc.f Practlc •.
t t03 hours.
SupelVised prllCtlce in schools, clinics,
specialized training canters and hospitals. Persornr preparing for careers In
school or clinical psychology will anroll
in 662 for a minimum 01 rwo samestGfS.

610

Equal Em plo ym.nt Opportunity, the
Law, and Elhlca l Con sld •• atlonl. 3

ships among the components 01 the nero
vou •• ystem and psychological function ·
ing.

'"

590

.,

AHdln!jl. of Ra ....ch In PIoychoiogy. 1
10 3 hours.

500::lal P.ychology of Organizatio n.. 3

Prerequisite: Departmental permission
OfI ly,
Individual readin gs o r research . Af·
tangements must be made before enroIlmenl

"""0.

The dynamics 01 groups lind organization., Currenl theory and rese8fch in psy'
chology of organizations,

'"

La borat ory in Advanced pt, yalologicll
PIoychology. 3 hours.
Corequia.ita : Psy 560.
Physiological tec hniqU88 01 electrical ra·
co rding and electrical chemical stimula·
tion.

Adv.nced $0(:1.1 PIoycnology. 3 houri.

591

Individu.1 "--ament I. 3 hours.
Admlnlstrlltlon oItha WICS, WAIS. WPPSI.
BINET, and other Individually administered
tests used as basic tool. In educatlOl1, occupetional guidance, clinical diagnosis.
Indlvtdu.1"--amentII. 3 hours .
Interpretation of !he tests commonly used
In ed uc ationa l. voc ational guidance and
clinical dlagl1O$t>ce, Emphasis on report
wrltlng and basic clinical practice.

Intamsh lp in Colleg. Taachlng. t to 2

"""0.

Bahavlor 01 thll Individual in relation to
social oooteKts. Topics Include group dynamlcl, IIttituda for mati on and chanoa.
social Influence proce..al, socialization
and language usa in communication.

Problems and methods 01 teaching et the
college level. Students enrolled in this
coorse will concurrently tellCh a course in
introductory or general p$ychology.

592

Mllntslnlng Mal.lcul.tlon. t to 6 hours.

..

"""

Prarequ~a: Psy 570.
Issue. relevanl to providing equal em·
pIoyment opportu nity: EEOC and FEA
guidelin e. ragarding se laction prac·
tice.: review of major court decisions
and thair implications for tha conduct of
se l ection: prof essional and ethical
considerations in the ptaclica 01 1(0
psychology.

P.ychology Intam.hlp. 3 hours.
Field experience for clinical, school, indualrlal, o r other psyc hologis ts. Re·
quired for Kentucky certificat ion. Typl .
cally taken in the student's last semester
in residence.

599
600

..

"""

Prerequilitaa: Psy 560. 56t, 564 .
Diagnostic procedures for the mentalty
handicapped, culturally disadvantaged,
and lea .n lng disabled , Inc tud n
paychoneurologlc al issue., StlJde nts
will be aKposed to and write Individual
Educational Programs (IEP).

Advanced Phv-JoIog k:al PIoychology. 3

"""0.
Anatomy of the nervous sy5!em, relation·

CUnlCiI ChUd Pllyc hology: Th.ory .nd
Practtc.. 3 hours.
For paychgology o r mentsl health pro·
fenlon students desiring to wor k with
mental hellJth problems In children and

Cllnlc.1 Intarvlewlng and Plycholharapy I. 3 hours.
Selected theories and tec hniques 0 1
psychotherapy an d counseling. Abo
covers group therapy. ctinical topics.
and professional and ethical iaaoos.

Req uir.d of all g radua l e students in
psychology. Introduction to psychometric
theory. Emphasis on statistical !ech·
nlques, construction and psycholDgical
measurement instruments,

P• ..ann.1P.ychology. 3 hours.
Prarequ~e : Psy 570.
Employee selection po-ocedures, ...nth emphalli 011 methods and techniques of job
anelysls. Intarviewing, testing, etc. Direct
Involvement in data collection and analysis.
572

P. ychopathology. 3 hours.
Major lorms of child and edult psycholopathology with em ph Mls upon recent
re search, classification systems, the
modification of devian t behavior and
developmental patterrlll of learning and
molivation variables.

1173

Advlnced Training 111 SUllne. . . nd

58
logical Iheofie-s and lileralure, malhod·
ological Issues. and the Interaction of
psychological, bioIogic;al. aociaI. and environnmental faclora in adulthood and

Induetry. 3 houlll.
Prllfequisiles:

Psv 571, 572. or permission

01_.
Theories, r~ and methodt of InlinIng needs Malysis. program dellgn, im·
plementation, and evaluation.

These 400-Ievel courses may be
taken for graduate credit:
4100

..11G

Paychology of Lumlng. 3 houlll.
Prerequisites: Psy 201, 210, or permission
of Instructor.
Facts and principles of h uman and ar'Iimal
learning, tr6BIed In tt.eona. attempting 10
provide a ganera l framaWOfk lor under·
standing whaI !&aming It and how ~ takea
pIooo.

Payehology 01 Senullon and Paruplion. 3 hours.

'32Q

4400

4410

mission 01 instructor.
Needs, desires and Incentivn u they In·
fluence behavior. Includes review and
4420

oesaes in human and animal behavior and

tha development 01

421Q

motiya~on

and emo-

Paychology 01 Early "'dolascanca.

course lor students planning to mee t
tunlor hig h school certification requl,e·
4430

4220

"'dolescant Psychology. 3 hours.
Behavior aod development Irom esrty adoIe_nee to aduRhood with emphasis on a
eritlcal review 01 ressarch and I ~erature in
the f18ld.

4230

Psychology of Mull life and Agln" .

3

..

Se hnlo r Th aory end "'ppllcatlon.

"""

PhyllolOQlcal P. yc hoIOQY. 3 hours.
Prerequisil8ll: Psy 201. 210, and thlee
houfS In bio logy or permission 01 In·
structor.
Physlologlcel mechanisms wh ich
underlie behavio •. Specific ""ea' of
emphasl, Include culten! research on
neurologieal, biochemical. and $8Il$OI'f
mechanisms which influence behavior.

4850

P.ychology 01 Religion. 3 houl'$.
Prerequb~es: Nine hou.. 01 Psy or per.
mission 01 instructor. Psy 201. 210. and
450 preferred.
ClaaslcaJ theories and current research
In the psychology 01 religion . Course
will be oNered once every two yelll'l.
AcCOfding to current course rolallo n It
will be offered spring 01 even numbered
years.

4900

Spacial Topic. In P.ychol ogy.

4500

directed research arn1Ior read·
Ings in psychology.
4!l5O

HI.tory and SY5tam. of PsycholOQY.
3hou...
Prerequisite: Nine hours In psycllology.
Historical anteced8Ol$ of contemporary
psychology. Both the sequence 01 psy.
chologlcal theory evolution and person·
ality of prom i nent theorl' iS ara em·
phaslzed.

499Q

Sa nlor Samlnar in P.ychology.

3

P$y 100.
Eal ly adulthood, mld·llle, and old age.
80th descriptive and Iheoretical , tha em·
phasla will be on conternpofluy psycho-

Introduction to Pe.-onaill y Theory. 3

"""".

Prerequisile: Nina hou.. of psychology
or permission 01 Instructor.
Major theoretical approaches 10 the study
01 personality . Includes historical as well

3

"""~
Faculty

Prerequisite: Psy 410. or enro!!ment in
special education sequence.
Theory and spplfcatlon 01 techniques for
modifying behavior In clinics. hospitals.
child rearing and education.

"""~
Prerequisite:

Tra ining In Su.lne •• and Indultry. 3

480Q

Beginning Skill . In P.ychologlca' Inlar·
vlawl ng. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: SI. hours in Psy and per·
mission 01 instructor. Psy 440 or 450 reeParaprolesslonal skills lor conducting
structured snd unWuCtured int6fViews in
non·the<apy $OIlings. Emphasizes skills
development but also covers some theorelical material.

Developmental theor\et, 'esearch. and Iii·
erature ,elating 10 the early adoIeacent A

..

P.ychologlc4il .... pect. of "'Icoholl.m.
3 hour..
Prerequisites: Psy 440 and pennisslon 01
inslruclOf.
Application of psychologicat theories and
ressarch to the traatment 01 alcoholism.

"""..

training needs analysis. program
de-slgn. lmplamantatlon. and evaluation.

Abno rmal Psycho logy. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Sl~ hou rs In psychology.
Forms 01 abnormal behavior, etiology.
developmental courses. interprelation s,
behavioral manlfastatlon and treatmenl
progrlll'Tl$.

~""""""'.

3

"""~

~

-.

Method. nd Research In Social Pay·
cholOQY. 3 houl'$.
Research methods 01 social psycllology
end e)(aminalion 01 major research
aroas. Primarily for psychology ma)orlr
and minors.

Prerequisites: Psy 370 or Mgmt 310
and 311. or permission 01 instructor.
Theori el, research end methods 01

Psyehology oIlha Olfted and Craatlva.
Prerequisite: Psy 100.
Identification 01 gilled children and adults
w ith emphasis on educatlonaJ programs
fOf the maximum development 01 gifted·

PaychololilY of MoUntion and ElftOllon.
3 hou....
Prerequisites: Pay 201, 210, or 410 or per-

.....

4730

3"""~

the understanding 01 sensory and pelceptual processes.

analys is of researc h on motlvlltlonaJ pro-

Psychology 01 Woman. 3 hours.
Nalure and develo pmenl of le)( dlffer·
ancas, with emphasis on undefStandin g
feminine personality, soelallzation , and
S8Jruslity. IflClude1: dlscuSllIon 01 mental

health Issues thai ooneem women.

PrerequisitllS: Psy 20 1, 210, o r perm ission
01 instrudor.
Basic data and theories 01 peycno.phystcs,
Illusions and othef topIet fundamental 10

412<l

t600

aging.
4300

as contemporary theorists and avenues
01 analy.i. and concepts In the lield
oIpersonality.

3

Mejol concep ts and issues i n P' Y'
chology . Directed l eading. guast Ioc·
tulM. field trips. and/or oral reports by
students are utilized.

DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION

Graduate Faculty:

TATE C. PAGE HALL
ROOM 104 (502) 745-5414

Professors: J . Becker, S. Cooke, D. Ritter, J.
GibbS, R. Hicks, J. Koper, E. Monroe, R. Otto, R.
Panchyshyn, R. Pankratz, C. Ray, J . Roberts, E.
Rich, J. Sanders, H. Simmons, J. Vokurka ,

James Becker, Head

Associate Professors: E. Counts, F.Kersting , R.
McKenzie, N. Minix, A. Ruff, R. Smith, V. Stayton,
K. Taylor, M. Wallace

A s sistant Profe sso rs: B . Barber, T . Daniel ,
Ferguson,

J.

Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in Education, Master of
Science, Specialist In Education,
Master o f Arts i n Education (Elementary Education
majo r)
Since t h i s program leads to a standard ea r ly
grades/ elementary certificate, applicants must (I ) hold or
be eligible to hold a provisional teaching cer tificate at the
early grades/elementary level or (2) have a valid early
grades conversio n program on file with the Office of
Teacher Admissions, Certification, and Student Teaching ,
(Note: Conversion program must be completed prior to or
simultaneously with the MA In Education .)
Option I
This option is for candidates holding or elig ible for early
grades certification (K·4). This M.A. in Education degree
program meets Kentucky requirements for the Standard
Early Grades Certificate. The program may be planned to
include a certification endorsement for reading, elementary
library, exceptional child education, or gifted and talented
education.
A. Professional Education Component (12 hours):
(1) Required··S hours··EI Ed 503, and Rdg Ed 519.
(2) Restricted Elective··3 hours·.Psy 510, 511 or 519.
(3) Restricted Elective* ..3 hours··EI Ed 505, EI Ed 50S,
EI Ed 507, or EI Ed 509.
B. Specialization Component (12 hours):
Twelve hours of advisor.approved , graduate level,
subject·related courses pertinent to the certified grade
level.
C. Elecl lve (6 hours):
Six hou r s o f advlsor·approved , graduat e l evel ,
professional education or subject·related courses.
D. Research Tool (3 hours):
Ed Fnd 500 (Grade of B or betler required.)
. may be waived lor &ppropriate endorMment requirements.

Option II
This is for candidates holding or eligible for elementary
cer tification (grades 1·8, or K·8). This MA in Education
degree p rogram meets Kentucky requiremen ts for the
Standard Elem entary Certificate. The program may be
planned to include a certification endorsement for reading,
elementary library, exceptional child education, gifted and
talented education, or kindergarten.

A. Professional Education Component (12 hours):
1. Required: Rdg Ed 519.
2. Restricted Elective (3 hours): EI Ed 503, or Mge 571.
3. Restricted Elective (3 hours): Psy 510; Psy 511,; Psy
519, or Psy 540.
4. Restricted Elective (3 hours)*: EI Ed 505; EI Ed 506;
EI Ed 507; or Mge 544.
B. Specialization Component (12) hours:
Twelve hours of advisor·approved, graduate level,
subject·related courses pertinent to the certified grade
levels.
C. Electives (6 hours):
Six hours of advlsor·approved , graduate level,
professional education, or subject·related courses.
D. Research Tool (3 hours):
Ed Fnd 500 (Grade of B or better required.)

·may be waived for appropriate endorsement requirements.

Master of Arts in Education (Midd le G rades Education Major)
Since this program leads to a standard middle grades
certificate, applicants must (1) hold or eligible to hold a
provisional teaching certificate at the middle grades level or
(2) have a valid middle grades conversion program on lIIe
wi th the Office of Teacher Admissions, Certification, and
Student Teaching . (Not e: Conversion program must be
completed prior to or simultaneously with the Master of Arts
In Middle Grades Education.)
Middle Grades Education Is for candidates holding or
eligible for middle grades cer tification (grades 5·8) . This
M .A. in Educat ion degree pro g ram me et s Ke ntu cky
requirements for the St andard Middle Grades Certificate .
The program may be planned to include a cer tification
endorsement for reading, elementary library, exceptional
child education, or gifted and talented education.

A. Professional Education Component (12 hours) :
1. Required··6 hours·.Mge 544*: Mge 57 1.
2. Res tricted Elective··3 hours··Psy 510; Psy 511 , Psy
519; or Psy540.
3. Restricted Elective··3 hours··Rdg Ed 519: or Rdg Ed
524.
B. Specialization Component (12 hours):
Twelve hours of advisor·approved , gr aduat e l evel ,
subject·relat ed courses pertin ent to the area{s) o f
cer tification.
C. Electives (S hours):
Six hours of adv i sor·approved , gradua t e l evel ,
professional education, or subJect·related courses.
D. Research Tool (3 hours):
Ed Fnd 500 (Grade of B or bener required.)
· mey be waived /Of appo-opriale endorsement .equlrements.

Master 01 Arts in Education (Secondary Ed u c at io n
Major or Minor)
Since this program leads to a stand ard secondary
certificate, applicants must (I ) hold or be eligible to hold a
provisional certificate at the secondary level or (2) have a
valid secondary education conversion program on file with
the Office of Teacher Admissions, Certification, and Student
Teaching . (Note: Conversion program must be completed
prior t o or si multaneously w it h t he Mast er of Ar ts In
Education.)
This M.A. in Education degree program meets Kentucky
requiremen ts for the Standard Secondary Cert ificate.
Candidates must declare both a major and a minor (one or
the other must be in secondary education) . The following
majors are permitted: agricu lture, art, bio logy, b usiness
education, chemistry, communication, economics, English
and allied language arts area, French , geography, German,
health, history, home economics, industrial education, math,
math·sclence area, music, physical education, psychology,
reading, science area, secondary education, social science
area, and Spanish.
This prog ram permits minors in the following areas :
agricul ture, art, biology, business education, chem istry,
communication , theatre, economics, English, folk studies,
French , geography , German , health, hi st ory, home
economics, industrial educatio n , mathematics, m usic,
physical education, ph ysics, psychology, science area,
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secondary education, sociology, and Spanish.

A. Professional Education Component (12 hours):

1. Required Courses (9 hours): Ed Fnd 500, Sec Ed
544, and Sec Ed 580.

C. Electives:
Nine hours of coursework, approved by the advisor, from
one or more of the following areas: communication .
health and safety, home econom ics and family living ,
industrial education, library science, physical education.
psychology. recreation. sociology.

2. Restricted Elective (3 hours): Psy 510, Psy 511, or

Psy 519.
B. Specialization Component (12 hours):

Twelve hours 01 advisor·approved graduate level ,

Master of Science (Communication Disorders)

subject-related courses pertinent to the area(s) of

certification.
C. Electives (6 hours):

Six hours of ad vi sor -approved , graduate level,
professional education (education major) or
subject-related (education minor) courses.

Gifted and Talented Education Aequirements:
GTE 536, 537, 538, Psy 432G

Reading Major Requirements
A. Professional Education, as above (9 hours)

B. Adg Ed 519, 520, 521 , and 522 (12 hours)
C. Non-professional education coursework, individually
prescribed (12 hours)

Master of Arts in Education (Exceptional Child
Educatlon--Trainable Mentally Handicapped)
Since this program leads to the standard certificate for
teachers of exceptional children--tralnab l e mentally
handicapped, applicants must hold a provisional certificate
for teaching exceptional c hildren who are tra inable
mentally handicapped and must be endorsed for elementary classroom teaching in grades one through eight.
Requirements are as follows:
A. Professional Education Core:
Ed Fnd 500, EI Ed 503, or Sec Ed 580, and Exc Ed 531 ,
S, Specialization Courses:
Exc Ed 530, 532, 534, 535, and 518.
C. Electives:
Nine hours of coursework. approved by the advisor .
from one or more of the following areas :
communication , health and safety, home economics
and family Jiving , Industrial education. library science.
physical education, psychology, recreation, sociology.

Master of Arts in Education (Exceptional Child
Education--Learning and Behavior Disorders)
Since this program leads to the standard certificate for
teachers of exceptional children--Iearnlng and behavior
disorders, applicants must hold a provisional certificate for
teaching exceptional children with learning and behavior
disorders and must be endorsed for elementary classroom
teaching in grades one through eight. Requirements are as
follows:

This program is designed to prepare professional speech
pathologists to meet the needs of the communicatively
hand icapped in hospitals, clinics, nursing facilities , and
residential schoo ls. It Is also desi gned to meet the
academic and clinical requirements of the American Speech
Language and Hearing Association , leading to nat ional
certification and state licensure.
Admission to the program requires an undergraduate
grade point average of B for the final 60 semester hours or a
minimum combined score (verbal and quantitative) of 800
on the General Test of the GRE. Students without an
undergraduate background In communication disorders will
complete a total of 45 hours in the area to meet the National
Association's academic requirements. A strong academic
background in psychology and/ or gerontology is desirable.
Thirty-six semester hours are required for both the thesis
and non-thesis option. Specific course requirements are:
Exc. Ed. 504. and 509. Twenty-four hours must be selected,
with advisor approval, from the departmental course listing.
Additionally, the student must complete 200 clock hours of
cUnlcal experience at the graduate level and a clinical
externship during the final semester.
The research tool requirement may be met by successful
(grade A or B) completion of Ed Fnd 500, or as otherwise
specified by the student 's major advisor and approved by
the graduate dean.
During the final semester of coulsework, the candidate
must pass the written comprehensi ve examinat ion .
Students are also encouraged to take the nati onal
certification examination during the final semester.

Two options are available within the structure of this
degree program . Both program options meet academic and
clinical requirements for the American Speech Language
and Hearing Association , leading to national certification
and state licensure.
Those selecting Option A must also complete Exc Ed
330; Psy 100. 320 or 330; and EI Ed 250. or Sec Ed 271 .
Option A leads to provisional teacher certification In
exceptional child education--speech and communication
disorders. Course requirements are as follows:
Ed Fnd 500; Exc Ed 503; Exc Ed 504: Exc Ed 505; Exc Ed
506; Exc Ed 508; Exc Ed 509; Exc Ed 510; Exc Ed 512;
Exc Ed 590; Exc Ed 591 .
Option B is designed to prepare professional speech
patho logists to meet the needs of the communicatively
handicapped in hospitals, clinics , nursing facilities . and
residential schools. Course requirements are as follows:

A. Professional Education Core:
Ed Fnd 500, EI Ed 503, or Sec Ed 580, and Exc Ed 531.
S. Speclallzation Courses:
Exc Ed 518, 530, 532, 533, and 534.

Ed Fnd 500; Exc Ed 489G; Exc Ed 502; Exc Ed 504; Exc
Ed 506; Exc Ed 507 ; Exc Ed 508; Exc Ed 509; Exc Ed
510; Exc Ed 511; Exc Ed 590; Exc Ed 591.
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Master of Science (Library Science)

NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS

ThIs program Is designed for those who are interested in
the lIeld of school media librarlanship.
In addition to meetIng the general Graduate College
admission requirements, the applicant should have a grade
point average of at least 2,7 (4.0) for the final 60 semester
hours of undergraduate work, a minimum combined score
(verbal and quantitative combined) of 800 on the General
Test Graduate Record Examination, and six hours of
approved prerequisi te work In library science from LME
288, 40 1, 406, 408, and 445, or their equivalents. The
prerequisi te courses may be taken concurrently w ith
g r aduate co ursework. St udents w ith med ia li brary
experience equivalent to these prerequisite courses may,
with the approval of the department head, take a qualifying
examination to have these courses waived. Applican ts who
have a grade poi nt average of 3.0 and a score of 700
(verbal and quantitative combined) on the General Test of
the GR E may be admitted. Students having less than the
requi red gr ade poi nt ave rage may be considered for
admiss i on provid ed t heir combined (verbal and
quantItative) General Test score Is above BOO.
Bo th Plan A (thes i s) and Pl an 8 (non·thesls) are
available. Up to six hours of the required 30 hour minimum
may be selected from related fields such as literature, mass
communications, history, or education. The research tool
requirement shall be met by successful (grade A or B)
completion of Ed Fd 500-· Research Methods ··o r its
equivalent.
Students may select either of the two program options,
but a requisite core of six hours must be taken from the
follOwing or their equivalents:
LM E 502, or 40 1G · 3 hours
LME 445G or 545·3 hours

Students wishing to pursue one of the follow ing
programs must make application to the Graduate College.
Upon completion of the program, individuals must contact
the cer tification officer In the College of Educatlon.That
official then certifies to the State Department of Education
that rank requirements have been met.

The remaining 24 hours of coursework will be selected
In consultation with the advisor and in consideration 01 the
student's academic work and career goals .

Rank II Non-Degree Programs
The Department of Teacher Education provides the
planned Fifth Year Program for students who do not meet
the admissio n requirements of a degree program or who
want greater flexibility wi th regard to time allowed for
completion, transfer limitations, and selection of courses
than is permitted In a degree program .
Although the Fifth Year Program does not result In the
master's degree nor standard certification, it does resul t in
Rank II salary class ifica tion in Kentucky, renews the
provi sional certificate, and perm its entry into a Rank I
teacher program .

Guidelines
1. Thirty·two (32) hours of upper division undergraduate
and graduate courses must be completed.
2. At least 18 of the required hou rs must be taken at
Western Ken tucky University.
3. A grade point average no less than tha t for
undergraduate certilication (2.5) shall be required.
4. A minimu m of 12 hours must be in professional
education and a minimum of 12 hours in cognate areas.
5. At least 18 hours must be in graduate level courses.
6. Coursewo rk taken by correspondence Is no t
accepted.

Rank II (Elementary Education: K-4, 5-8, 1-8)
Specialist Degree in Education (Elementary
Education, Secondary Education)
This post·master's degree provides opportunity lor the
advanced graduate student to improve the foundations
and competencies for teaching. The program may also be
structured to meet Rank I requirements under Kentucky's
minImum foundation program of education. The following
em phas es o r sp eci a lizatlons are available to the
elementary education major ; reading, early childhood
education, general curriculum and instruction, and gifted
and talented education. Available concentration areas for
secondary educatio n majo rs are science, social SCience,
language arts, and vocational education.
In addition to meeting the adm issio n requirements of
the Graduate College, applicants must meet the lollowlng
departmental requirements:
1. Three years (two years for secondary education
majors) of teaching experience at the appropr iate level.
(For elementary education majors, up to two years 01
experi ence may be waived in favor of equ ival en t
experience)
2. Four letters of recommendation: two from graduate
laculty members and two from professional associates in
administrative and/ or supervisory roles.

The following courses and their distribution would meet
requirements for a Fifth Year Program .
Required :
EI Ed 503 and Rdg Ed 519 (K.4)
MGE 544" and MGE 571 (5·8)
Rdg Ed 519 and EI Ed 503, or MGE 571 (5·S)
Three semester hours from: Psy 510, 511 , or 519 (K-4)
Psy 510, 511,519,540 (5·S; 1·8)
Three semester hours from:
EI Ed 50S", 506", 507", 509" (K·4)
Rdg Ed 519, 524, (5·8)
EI Ed 505", 506", 507", MGE 544'"' (l ·S)
Twelve semes ter hours from specialization courses
selected in consultation with advisor (K-4; 5·S: 1·8)
Eight semester hours of electives selected in consultation
with advisor (K.4; 5·8; 1-8)
-may be waived lor specific endorsement oourse&

Rank" (Secondary Education)
Note: This program is to be followed by students admitted
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to the Flfth·Year Program January 1988, and thereafter.

The professional education component consists of {AI
required core courses, (B) elective core courses, and (C)

general electives, Students are required to complete a
minimum 01 12 semester hours 01 core courses. The
elective core courses and the general elective courses
must be selected In consultation with an assigned advisor.

A. Aequlred Core Courses-9 hours required:
Sec Ed 544; Sec Ed 580; Psy 510; Psy 511
B. Elective Core Courses-·3 hours required:
Ed Fnd 576; Ed Fnd 577; Ed Fnd 500; Psy 519

open only to graduate students.
4. The student shall maintain a B standing , and no credit
shall be given lor a course grade lower than C.
5 . At least 15 of the required hours shalf be taken at
Western Kentucky University. The remaining hours may
be taken, upon approval of the college advisor and the
Graduate College, at o ther inst itutions provided the
grade is A or B.
A minimum of 24 hours of the total 60 (62 when based
upon Rank II classification) must be in academic work apart
from professional education. These hours shaff be In the
candidate's major or minor, or area of preparation, or in
supporting courses from other disciplines as approved by
this Institution.

C. General Etectlves--students may select up 10 8 hours
from this section or from section B. The total education
hours shall not exceed 20 hours:

Rank 1-Teacher's Program

Sec Ed 444G: Sec EdjLME 445G; Sec Ed 484G; Sec Ed
528-542; Sec Ed 545; Sec Ed 570; Rdg Ed 524; Rdg Ed
519; Sch Ad 585; Sch Ad 598; ens Ed 550; Cns Ed 554;
GTE 536; GTE 537; MGE 421G; MGE 450G; Psy 422G:
Psy 421G; lME 448G; Ed Fnd 667; Exc Ed 516.
(A maximum of 9 hours Independent Study-Workshops
may be included but must be distributed 6 in one area, 3 In
another area.)
D. Fifth-Year Specialization Component
Students are required to complete a minimum of 12
semester hours In the specialization component. Should
the student so choose, it is possible to complete up to 20
hours In the specialization component.
The following guldellnes are used in selecting
appropriate courses:
1. The Rfth-Year student must meet with the assigned
advisor in the appropriate specialization area to select
courses for this component of the Fifth-Year program.
2. The minimum 12 hours must come from either the
student's teaching major or teaching minor or a closely
related area.
3. A closely related area Is defined as a subject that is
part of the same secondary school curriculum area as
the major or minor.
4. A student who completes more than 12 semester
hours In the specialization component must select the
additional 3 to 8 hours In accordance with the guidelines
above.

Rank I (Elementary Education)
The following courses and their distribution would meet
requirements for Rank I classification. The student must
complete a total of sixty semester hours of graduate credit
Including the master's degree or thirty semester hours of
graduate level credit above the Rank II classification.
A. Nine semester hours: EI Ed 603; 604; Exc Ed 516.
B. Six to nine semester hours: Ed Ed 505; 506; S07; 544;
545; 570W, Eat Ed S08; S09; Rdg Ed 519; 523; GTE 536;
537; 538.
C. Three semester hours may be elected from: Cns Ed 5SO;
Ed Fnd 576: 577; Sch Ad 677; 585; 598
D. Twelve semester hours from: Psy 510; 511; 519; 520;
521; 540; lME 410G; 4 11G; 445G: 518; HI Sft 465G ;
469G; HEFl419G; 498G; 576; 577; Ind Ed 465G; Ph Ast
410G; Soc 551; Exc Ed 481G.
Each program must be individually planned In
consultation with the student's advisor.

Rank I (Secondary Education)
1. Required Professional Courses-oS hours required:
Exc Ed 516; Sec Ed 604.

Rank 1Programs
The Department of Teacher Education oilers Rank I
Programs for Elementary and Secondary Teachers which
tead to the Rank I salary classification.
General Guidelines:
1. Rank I classification shall require the completion of
elther (a) 30 semester hours approved graduate level
credit In addition to the requirements for Rank II
classification, or (b) 60 semester hours approved
graduate level credit Including a master's degree.
2 . The student's program shall be planned In
consultation with the advisor and shall be related to the
professional needs of the Individual.
3. A minimum of 15 semester hours must be In courses

2 Related Professional Courses--6 to 12 hours required
(Students may substitute courses in their undergraduate
teaching major or minor or in an area for which their
certificate has been/will be endorsed in place of courses
in this area. This should be done only after consulting
with your advisor.)
A. Select three to six hours from the following courses In
consultation with your advisor:
Sec Ed 444G; MGE 450G; Sec Ed 528; Sec Ed 544; Sec
Ed 570W; Sec Ed 580; GTE 536; Psy 519.
B. Select additional courses from either Section A or 8 1n
consultation with your advisor:
Sec Ed/lME 445G; GTE 537; Cns Ed 550; Cns Ed 554;
Sch Ad 585: Sch Ad 598; Sch Ad 677; Ed Fnd 500; Ed
Fnd 576; Ed Fnd 577; Rdg Ed 519; Rdg Ed 524; MGE
421G; Psy 590; Psy 421G-422G; lME 48BG.
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3. Related Non·Professional Education Cou rse s·· 12 to 18
hours required:
Select courses In consultation with your advisor.
Note: There Is a limit of 9 hours workshop and Indepen·

dent Study credi t that may be used on a Rank I program .
Only three 01 those 9 hours may be one credit hour courses.
A total 01 24 hours non·professlonal education courses is
required for Rank II and Rank I combined.

Graduate Courses in Teacher
Education

IIChooi curriculum construction. Emphasis on lorC8fi affecting cufficulum, CUffant
Innovations, and trends.

Business Education (BE)

Advanced Mat.tllIl. lind Methodaln
Mod. rn M, th.m,tlc. lor EI.m.nlllry
T.....h.re. 3 houl1l.
KIndergarten through grada eight Involves th e conceptu al, the com·
pIJlalional. snd application aspects 0 1
mathematics with emphasis on the struc·
tulal aspects 01 mathematics and on the
"Why" 01 arithmetic computation.

'35

"'W

...
'"

Su"'ey of Ol.trlbutlon. 3 houl1l.
Businen actIvIties Involved In moving
goods Irom production to consumption:
emphul! on the role 01 mIIrketing In the
Amvrlcan economy.
Con.umer Fln.ncl.1 Problem•. 3houl1l.
BasIc elements of mo ney managament
and the relationship 0I1he$8 alemant:a to
family units and COfpoI".te citizenship.
Curr.nt Prob lem. In Bu.lna •• Edu c a·
lio n. 3 houl1l.
Currant problams and slgn~lcant research.
Also offered as Indapandant study or
work!Ihop. (May be repealed by Business
Edocalion Majofs.)

.......

Prlnclpl.a of Bu.lne. . EduClltlon.

'"
'"

""

Offlc. Sy.t.m. In.lllul•. 3 houl1l.
Intensive Institute in Ihe conten t subject
matter 01 undargraduata major In offICII

.,......
'"

Admln l.lr.llon .nd SUI)II",I.lon in Bu.l.

'"

The following 40o.Ievei courses
maY' be taken for graduate
crettit:

4630

.......

4850

OtHc. Employ. . Tr.lnlng. 3 hours.

'"
&03

0'lilanlullon of tile EI.III.nllry School
Curriculum. 3 hours.
Principles and practlces in elementary

1500

.....

.,

Advuced Matarl.l • • nd M.tt>o d . In
Socllli Studl... 3 houl1l.
eonc.pIS and objectives, classroom 01ganl~ation l or instruCl ion. current strll·
egies in laaching eontant. and matarials
available.
Fou ndlli ion. lind Organlzootion of £.Illy
Childhood Educlltion. 3 t..o..u..
Empha5i~es the Importance 01 appropr.
lale earty learni ng experiences including
philosopt>ical, theoretical, and amplrical
bases 01 instruction.

Inteflctive Tlllching Skill • • 3 houl1l.
Opponunity lor elementary and second·
ary teachers to develop Intaracliva
teach ing skills by lelecting lind compl atin g tw o 0 1 l our minicour ses de valoped by Far Wes t Labora tory for
Educational Rese8/Ch and Development

Inv•• tlgatlon. In CIII.. room T•• c hlng.
1 to 3 hours.
Opportunity lor elementary teaehel1l to
engage in the concentraled study 01 apecific probtems and/or the developmanl of
specific skills relaled to efl&c tive c lassroom Instruction.

IIIiIII l nllll nlng Mlltricutlliion.

1 to 6

~

Advanced Sa mlnll' Elam.ntllry Curriculum. 3 noors.
Strategies and models to assIsl the aleme-ntary classroom teacher in assuming
an active role in total elementary &ehooI
curriculum development
Mllnllg. m.nt of Leamlng Envlronm.nt
I. 3 hours.
Tt>e first 01 a \Wo-(;()UfSII sequence de·
signed 10 en.able elementary teachers to
IJ tiliza MlISlary Learning slreleglas and
related teect>lng skillS 10 Increase
student ac h levament and improve
student altitudes toward learning.

."

...
'"

Manllgemant of thal.eltnlng
Envlronmanili. 3 hou rs .
The second 01 a two-<:ouule sequence
designed 10 enable elementary teachenl
to utilIze Mastery Learning strateglas
and related teaching akill. to increase
stu de nt aC hievement and Improve
student altitudes toward learning.

Ma lnlalnlng Matriculation.
hoors.

1 to 6

The following 400-Ievel EI Ed
courses may be taken for
graduate credit:
4200

.......

R. . dlng in th . P/lm.ry arid . . . 3
Prarequis~e:

Ed J20
Principles and methodoIogHts cUffenlly
In IJ5e at the primary (K·4) IIChoollevels.

4450

Cf ...roo m T•• chlng SlrlIt agl. a. 3
houll. Examination 01 alia/native
teaching stral6ljles related to foor major
goal allainmanl areas: factJplocess
retention, information processing. social
Intar&eOOn. and personal deYeolopment..

Iniormlllon Re.ollrc. Mana gem.nl. 3

Elementary Education (EI Ed)

Theala Ra..arch and Writing . 6 hoors.

Seminar In Elamentary Sct>ool s<:1.nc• •
3 houl1l.
Advanced mett>ads lind materials 101
teaching scIence In tt>e alementary

Adv.nced Math od . Ind Mllt.rl lli. lor
early Childhood EdIJcallon. 3 hours.
Exemination 0 1 alternativa In.tructlonal
slrategi es and support matarials appropriate lor earty learners in language arts·
reading. mathematics. social studies, and
&eience.

ne.. EduCIIllon. 3 hours.
Roles and functions 01 administration and
supervision al all educational lavel.. In·
eludes vocational adocatJon laws and their
relationshIp to buslnese adocatlon.

5~

~hool.

,

Pri nclpln, practicas, probtams, and phi·
tO$ophy includas standards, guidanca,
and curricula.

.......

570W Worbhop-EI.rnenillry EduClltian. 3

Intraductlon to Educallon lll Tachno logy. 3 hours.
Instruction and Iaboralory experiences
in the basic tt>eory and applicallon 01
educational tect>nology to the design.
production, evaluation, and IJtilization 01
various media. Cross·listed with LM E
445G.

Exceptional Child Education
(Ex Ch Ed)
S02

Motor Speech OII1«d.,.. 3 hours..
Tha atioiogHts, communication characteristics. appraisal af"ld Ireetment 01
molor spaact> disorders.
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Advenced Dllgno.tl c Procedur•• In
SP"C'h Pathology. 3 hou ... ,
Prerequisites: ElI:c Ed 481 Of 4810, and
4850( 485G.
Expansion 01 diagr'lOelic theory and procedures utilized in clinical settin gs by the
certifJed speech pathologist

'"

Semina r In L...nguaga Dlaord.... of Ch ild.
hood. 3 hou!1l.
Pre'!lquisiles: DC Ed 481 or 4810, and
483 Of 483G, Of permission oIlnstruclor.
Language development disorders of children. Characteristk:$ 01 f'IOI'lTltIl u well as
delayed and disrupted language patterns
and their diffsf\.ntlal diagr'lO&it.

Communlcallon Dlaord.... 01 ClIft Pala'i
and Cerebral Pilley. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Exc Ed 481{"810.
Etiology, diagr'lOell, and management of
speech and language dysfunctions associated with cleft palata and cerebrlll palsy.
Oyafluancy. 3 00u1li.
Prerequisite: Exc Ed 481 or 4810.
Reooareh re-Aew in the field 01 dylfluency.
including cluttering and stutlering. Em·
phasis on etiology and clinical manage·
men! of all fluency di5Ol'~.

'"
'"

menl Emphasizes the attitudes, skills,
and knowledge taught In the
educ:ational program.

518

Samlnar: Probl.ma In Special Edu ... •
lion. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Exc Ed 516.
Iss ues in special education. Classroom
experiences to develop 8wareness and
sensitivity to educational needs.

Samlnar: Curriculum for Laamlng snd
Bahavlor Dlsorde... 3 hours.
Oev.'opment, adaptati on, and
evaluation 01 cu rricu l a. method •.
matedal•. 8nd r(l$Ol.lrees. Implemen~ng
and evaluating instructional programs.

520

erganlu1ng Programa lor E.rty Child.
hood Special Education. 3 hou~.
Prerequisites: HeFI
Ex Ch Ed 4.81G.
RatIonale for ECSE (0-5). se<vioe delivety
options. teaming Issues, and atypical
developm.n t specific to sensory ,
phY l lcai and mental impairments. Thi<fy
hours field e~periences req uired.

S.",lnar: R •••• rch In Exceptional
Child Educ::allon. 3 hours.
Non'categorical and di......te
01
exc:eptionaIities. Emphasis on an independent r&Se8fch proje<;t

521

Speec:h 5<;1.n.... 3 hours.
Contemporary research In the area 0 1
speech science.

'"

Samin., In Speec:h Pathology. 3 hours.
Current iSIIUM the! Influence the profes·
sion 01 speech pathology: local. regional.
and national Issues thai: affee1 Ihe speech
pelhoIogisr. role as a 5III"Vice provider.

'"

N.urology of SpMeh and Languag.. 3

_..

522

'"

Plldlatric: Audiology. 3 hou".
Methods and procedures
evaluating
hearing lou in young children and In'ants.

'"

Th. Exc.pllonal Child: Parap.ctlvea
and I..u. . : 3 hours.
Characteristics, needs, and prob lems of

'or

F.mlly-FOCU.1Id Samc... 3 hours.
F'f8f8quisltes: HeFI5n, Ex Ch Ed 481G.
Ex Ch Ed 520.
Studenl8 appty lamily systems Iheofy to
famity sssessment, the development of
family plans. and the Implementation·
evaluation
'amlty·focused servlcas.
Thirty hours of field axperl ences are
required .

0'

523

524

S30

Neuroanatomy and neurophysiology 85 it
applies to normal retle~. mo tor and per·
ceptual speech, and language behaviof.
Emphasis given to test procedure s l or
evaluation.
Samlnar In Phonology. 3 hours.
Application 01 phonology th&Ory and de·
vetopmenl to Ihe treatment of speeehJ Ian·
guage disabled per1OftI.

A ..... m.nt In Early Ct.lldt.ood Spec'"
Educ.tlo n. 3 hours.
Ex Ch Ed 481 ,
Prerequisites: HeFI
Ex Ch Ed 520.
Assessment process specific to children
3-5 who have or are at-risk for handicaps
and lhelr lamilies will be elUllTlinecl. Thirty
hours of field e~p8fienees are required.

Advanc.d Curriculum for the Mod .
."t.ly Retarded. 3 hours.
Curricula and programs for the moderat.,y retarded. Foculel on a
continuum of services phllollOPhy for
the handK:apped.

5n.

Dysphula-Includlng symp!omatology. etiology, differen~al dlagnoell, and training,
with primary emphasis on aduk probleml.
Voice Ol..,rde,... 3 hours.
Prer&qul\l~es: Exc Ed 481 or 481G, and
484 or 4840. OIagnoels and remedia- tioo
techniques of voice disofders In childhood
and adulthood. Rohabilita· tion 01 Ihe Ia·
ryngectomized cUent. with emphasis on
the davalopment 01 eeoph . ag&aI speech
or Ihe use 01 Ihe electro- larynx lIS a sub\ltlMe voice.

"au

5n.

Oy.phnll. 3 houri.
Prerequisite: &e Ed 481 or 4810.

""

'"

children who are atypical in Ihe mental,
physical, sensory, emoIionaI. and social
areas 01 deveIopmenl

Currkulum/Methoda In Ea rfy Childhood
Spac'" Edu... lton. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Ex Ed 521. S22
Selection/ development 0' cU ff icula material. lor and planning. implemen·
tation. and evaluation 01 inlervention with
children 3-5 at risk for handicaps.
Int.rn.t.lp In Early Childhood Specia l
Education. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Ear Ch Ed 509, Elc C Ed
4660, Ex Ch Ed 523. With the advisor's
permission 509. 486G or 11523 may be
taken (:Otl(:ulfently.
Supe<Vised work with children who have
handicaps or who are at r isk ' or
handicaps end their 'amilies.

-.
-..

Advanc.d A..e. . ment Tec:hnlqu... 3

Alternatives to global assessment 01 vat!oos exceptional conditions in educational
planning lor e.ceptional children . Em·
phasl~u use and construction 01
criterion me8llures and critical analysis of
test components.

531

Adv.nc.d Pr •• c rlptlve Tuchlng.

'"

Ol.gnoallc Proclldur. . In Speec:h 01..
ordera. 1 hour.
ldenlilicatlon 01 speec:h disorder. and
treatment available.

'"

Spacial Topi... In Communk:atlon 01.ord.... j to 3 houflI.
Independent investigation ofspec:ial
topl<; •.

,go

'"

".

-..

CHnif;ai Ext. m.hip. 1 to 6 hours.
Pr8fequisite: Permission 01 instructor.
Course design allows the studen t to
obtain on·site eJ<perienc:e in II Vllfillty 01
settings in<:luding school, hospitals. rll·
habilitstion facilities. nursing homes.
and home health agencies.

-..

Th .. la Ruearch and Wriling. 8 hours.

M. intalnl ng M.tricu l .Uon .

1 to &

The following 400-Ievel Ex Ch
Ed courses may be taken for
graduate credit:
4050

Phonal I.... 3 hours.
Cross· listed with Eng. 4050

4310

l.nguag. Inte"'lInlion with Hlndlcapp.d Chlldr.n. 3 houtl.Pr.r.q.
uisites: Exc Ed 330. 331. 333. 430. 432.
Overview 01 language development.
with em phasis on the educational
remedifltion of language dlsordef$ 01
the handicap- ped . Utilization 01
methods and malerial. th.t 10Stllr
language develop- men!.

t60G

Special Probl.ma. 1 to 3 hours.
Investigation 01 a \lpec:ial problem 'rom
lin area 01 individual interest

3

Adapting the learning environment to Ihe
learner. Th. allec:l ive. cognitive. and
psychomotor aspects of a specialized
leaming environment

•.

Cllnlca' Inl.rnahlp In Sp•• ch Patho·
logy. 1 hour.
Advanced, supervised, clinical prectl·
cum. Clinical experlenc:e with the more
8(;ute c:ommunication dl$()rder •. MUll
bll repeated lor a total of three (3)

Inl ......nllon Strat."I" with P...nl•. 3

"""

Interpreting programs for handicapping
conditions to ma~Imize 'amily involve

65
4810

4820

4830

4840

4850

4860

4870

4890

4900

4910

SpoNC:h and t..nguag. Developm. nt. 3
hou •.
Normal speech and language develop'
ment In preschool and school-a ge chil·
dren, Including ooncomitant development
01 cognition and socialization.

'"

538

Audiology. 3 houra.
The anatomy 01 hearing. causes 01 106, 01
hearing, and Inlfoduction 10 the methods
01 testing. aoaty.is, and rehabilitation of
people 01 aU ages with Merino loss.
Articulltlon Ol80rd.fII. 3 hours.
The etiology, evaluation. and manage ment 01 articulatOlY disofderl In children
and adulr3.
Sp.... h Anatomy and Phy,lology, 3
hou •.
Structur. and functions which compri18
the speech mechanism and Its rela60n to
the production and developmen t 0 1
speech and language.
Introduction to DlagllOetlc Pracedu... In
Communl,..tlon OI.ord.fII. 3 hours.
Theory and utiliution 01 the most common
IICr~ing and diagnostic techniques In
apeech pathology. Evaluation prooodur.
lor all communieatillll dysfunctions.
t..ngu. g. Olaordafll. 3 houri.
Idenlification. diagnosis, evalua6on, and
treatment technlqUll$ to be used with Ian·
guage disordera·-spacifical'v, aphasia and
delayed language problems.
Au ral Rehabl1llallon.
3 houri.
Principles and procedures 01 communlc.,
lion and ampllfl.. alion systams for Iha
hearing impolred.
Oeriltric Communication Or.order.. 3
hou •.
Preraquisites: BioI 131, HL 443, or permis&ion of instructor.
Causes, sympto m s, and lrealmenl o f
speech. language. and hellfing disorders
in the aged popu1a6on.
CllnlC41llntamahlp In SpoNC:h.
3 hours.
SupeNised clinical experience, including
individual and group therapy.
Augm.nlaUve Communication, 3 houra.
Prerequisite: Exc Ed 4860.
The etiology, eveluation, end dasign 01
various augfl'MKllalive devices lor comm ....
nicaliwtly impalred individuals.

Gifted and Talented Education
(GTE)

'"

needs of gifted students. Strategies
tleulllrfy suitable lor the gilled.

Natur. and N •• d, of OII1.d, Cr.all v.
and Tal. nted Stud. n... 3 hours.
Tefmlnology, theories, Issues and general
approaches In educating gifted, creative.
and talenled young people.
Curriculum, Siralag"', and Malerlal. 1ot
Olfted $Ioo.nt. , 3 hours.
The curriculum end the iellfnlng environ·
menl In meeting the unique and advanced

field trips may be required.

pBf-

Prac:tlcum lo r Taach.f11 01 Olfted
Stud.nl., 3 hours.
Prerequisites: GTE 536. 537. and P8y
432G, SuperA&&d e~perience!l to Inle·
grate the knowledge and skills needed 10
plan, Implement, and evaluate eHectlve
learning 8l<pllfienoes !of gifted ...reative,
and talenled students.

4G6O

CI ... lllcalion and Catl l oglng. 3
houfS.
Classilicatlon . de s.. riptive ..eteloglng,
main enlr l.s, added entries, sheH lilt,
and filing. LaboratOlY _Ilona.

401G

Uteratur.lor Young PlIOpl •. 3 houfl.
Selection and evaluetion 01 materials,
reading guidan<;$. and programming !of
young people··adolescence through
you ng edult

408Q

Referenc. and Blbllogllphy. 3 hours.
Sludy of bibliographies, Indexes, dictionaries, e ncyclopedi 8l, yearboo ks.
almenacs. directories, a~ases. gazelte!l.
and handbooks.

4090

S.lect..:l Topic. In Ubflry Science.
to 3 hours.
A probiemelic study under the direction
oIalaculty membef.

41 00

Siorytelling. 3 hours.
Storytelling In work wilh child,en. the lit·
8fature: crit8fia in selection 01 materials:
prac1i<;e in orel communication.

411G

Creiliv. Experience. for Elementary
Chlldr. n. 3 houl$.
Experiences in ..reative e~pression: cr.
elive play ecling. puppetry ... reat ive
writing, ,hadowplaY$. crea tive use 0 1
audiovisual equipment and materials.

4450

In troducllon 10 Ed ucational Technology. 3 hours.
Ins truction and laboratory ~xperiences
In the basic lheory and epplication of
educationel technology to the design.
production, evaluation. and utilization 01
various mecliL Crosa·listed with EI Ed
4450. and Sec; Ed 4450.

4480

Mlcrocomput.r AppllcaUon. In Ed ucation. 3 houra.
Uses of mlcrocornpule.. In inslrucUon
and in structional managemont. Emphasis on evaluation end u,ili zat ion 0 1
appropr iate sotrware and relllted hard·
Wllfe.

library Media Education (lME)
502

Th. Ubrary In Society. 3 hours.
Types 01 librarl. and their hlstOlY, laws,
standards. end Inter-cooperation. Ubrarl·
anship IllS e career, professionalism end
the freedom to read.

~

518

Inv..llgallon l In Ubrlry Set.nc.. 3 to
6 houn!.
Prerequis~e : 18 houri 01 LME. Ed Fnd
500. or the equivalent, and permission 01
graduate advisor.
Independont Investiga~on under the di rection 01 a faculty membef.
Advanced Ch ildren '. ltl.ralur• . 3

"""_.

Malo,ials available to meet the needs 01
children including outstanding eulhors. W
lu&trat()f!l. topical issues, and the reviewIng 01 children ', booI<$.
5 19

545

Spacl.1 Topic•. 3 houri.
Spe..ial topics in the field 01 media Mr>Aces. May be repeated once with a difhllont topic .
Pr oduction and Inslruc:tlon.1 M..:I.... 3

"""~
InstrUGtion and laboratory experience In
advanced production 01 graphics. photographic, and euclio media products with
emphasis on media design. Requires
produ.. tiOll 0 1 i nstruction medium fo r
course projecL
541

".
".

...

In.truc;tlon.1 Te<:hnology. 3 hours.
Basic principles 01 instructional prOlOfype
development with application 01 cUffentty
!iCcepted i n5I,u .. tiona! system audio
media. graphics. and CAl programs.
Flald Experi.nces. I to 6 hour$.
Guided e~perience and readiflg on the
design, organization, and administration
0 1 m edia pr ograms; aGtivity log, l iold
vislls, pr o j ecll and eveluetlon
conl8feoces.
Thesis R.... rc:h and Wriling. 6 hou ...
Malnlalnlng Mltriculation. I to 6 hours.

These 400-level lME courses
may
be taken for graduate credit:
4010

LIb ra ry O rganlutlon .nd Administration, 3 hours.
OrganiZlllion and admlnislretion 01 media
for fICC(!O>I and use: ..irculation and 0Iher
library reco rds: mal ntenence 01 the
media collection: and service 10 patrons.

475W-0 Work,hop In Ubrary Science.
I to 3 hou ..,
One. 1wO. end three week workshops
designed p r lmerlly for pra cticing
libfarians.

Middle Grade Education (MGE)

...

..,
S70W

C l a,aroom T.... hlng Strategle •.
hou •.
Cross·lisled with EI Ed 544.

3

Inv..Ugatlon. in CI . ..room Teaching.
1 to 3 hours.
Opportunity lor middle ...hooI tescherl
to engage In concen trated study 0 1
specific problems end/or dovelopmont
of speci l ic . klils related to ellecllve
classroom Instruction.
Work. ho p In Mlddl. Schoo l Edu·
cat ion. 3 hours.

66
Acllvity-<:ente,ed o n a relevant area 0 1
• 0Udy.

Secondary Education (Sec Ed)
528

571

Middle School Curricuhlln. 3 hourt.
Examination of programs designed lor the

young adolescent. Functions, organizations, plannIng. and evaluation of the cur·
riculu m. Includes special currk:u lar areas.

The following 40O-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate credit:
4210

52i

RIo_ding In ,"" Middle Grid... 3 hours.
Pl'8fequiaite: Ed 220.

Principles and methodologies elJrTentty In
use In the middle grades (5-a) emphasizing reading instruction In the conten l
lila...

4440

R. . dlng In ttl. SlKondary School. 3
hou •.
Cross-listed with Sec Ed 4440.

4450

Introducllon to Edue.tlO<1al
Technology. 3 hourt.
Crosa-Ilsted with LME ....SO.

4500

Semln.,ln Engll.h EdllCaUon,
3 hours.
Plereqlllslte: pflfmlssion of instructor.
Current methods and materials fOi jllnior
and I8nior high school Eng lish courses,
resesrch and professional trends.

531

Seminar In Art Educati on. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
Curricular trends In an education; math·
ods end materia" lor teaching and &II'
pervising ert In the public schools.

Found.llona of Middle Orad.. Instruction. 3hou....

Seminar In Foreign ungulg. Educa tion. 3 houra.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
Trend. In l orelgn language education
methods and malerial s for teaching a lor·
elgn language at the secondary and ad·
vanced levels 01 instruction.

Reading Education (Rdg Ed)

'"

",

Foundatlona of R •• dlng In.'ruetlon. 3
hou • .
AnalYli s of !he reading proceM with emphuis on the psychological and physiological foundations of the reading aet
Cltnlcal Dlagno. l. of Rudlng DI..blll.
II... 3 hours.
The nature and ca..- of reading disabiltiel! and investigation of generlll and specific principles and approaches 10 diagnosis. Ac\1.l111 C8$III sll/d iM using both group
and indwidulll t&sts In diagnosis.
Correction of Reading Dlfflcultl. .
(Praetlcum). 3 hou~.
Instructional technlquet
UM with indj.
vlduals or groups Involved In remedial
reading InstrucOOn; material. and prooeduros; clinical expellences with remedial

Seminar In Induslrlll Arts Education. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Permission 01 instruclor.
Includes historical development. explore·
tion of curricular trends and innovations.
methods and materials 01 teaching, and
current research and problems related 10
teaching Industrial arts.
S34

'01

..

Inve.tlgallon. In Reading . 1, 2. or 3
hou •.
l.4a:06mum total credit allowed : 3 hou~.
Indiv idual InvestigaUon 01 Iha re searc h
end descriplive lilerat ure In the field of
reeding.

'"

Dlagno,tlc Reading Proc ed ura. for
Cla..room Tuche~. 3 hours.
Emphasizes practical methods of read- ing
appraisal. diagnostic procedures, and mao
terials essential IOf developing teaching
strategies in reading Instruction.

'24

Seminar In ANdIng Probl,ms. 3 hours.
Covers research and descriptive litera·
Me related 10 spec~1c reading problem •.

Se mi nar In Mlthlmilic. Education. 3
hou •.
Prerequlsile: Permission 01instructor.
Covers newer concepts In curricu lum
and metllods of Instruction. cu rrent
r_arch and problems In malhematics
education.

Slmlnar in Agricultu re Educltlon. 3
hours.
Current problems in the organization,
teaciling supervision. admini stration ,
and evllluation 01 agricultural edueation
programs. Investigation. paper • . and

..,..,..

Seminar In Ho .... Economici
Educallon.
3 hours.
Prereq uisite: HE 572, or consent of
Ill$truclOi.
Cu rrent trends In famll~ life education
with amphasis on individualizod Instruc·
lion. team teaching and audiovisua l
aids and their use In Improved leernlng.

'"

Seminar In Splech Ed ucation.

537

S3a

Seminar In MUIIe Ed llCltlon. 3 hours.
Hiltorlcll, philosophical end psy·
chologlcal foundations of music: ed·
ucation; epplicalion of the principlfll of
education to the music program. Em'
phesls on CUllflnt trends in education
thought and their Implications for
instruction, supervision. administrati on,
and evaluation in music education.
Seminar In Sclen.cl Educallon. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
Include! the history end compatlil ive
study or science Iflachlng. curricul um
and course conlant changes, ITIRteriala
available, evaluation, fTI(Ithods in 5Cience
teaching. professional OI98nizations. and
research in.c:ience education.

3

hou~

Includ8B historical developmenl. exp1oration 0 1 curric u la r trend. and
innovations and curren! IfIS8afch and
problema.

'"

..

,

Intellet ivi Telchlng Skill •. 3 houl1l.
Cross·lIsted with EI Ed 543.
Clal l rQO m Teaching 5Iralegl81.
3 hours.
Cross·llsted with EI Ed 544.

545

In_lIgltlonl In CLt a"oom Tl achlng.
t 10 3 hou~.
Opportunity for secondary teachers 10
engage In Ihe concentrated study 0 1
s pecll1c problem s and/or tlla
d8veIopment 01 specific skitls related 10
effactive clastIIOOITl instruction.

580

The Curricu lum. 3 hours.
Philosophy. principles and pracllces of
curriculum Improvement.

599

Th e. l. Re sea rch Ind Writing.
hours.
Malnlal nlng Matrlcul ltlon,

53S

.......,
'22

so,

Seminar In the Telchlng of B ook·
klllflping and B..1c Bu.lnes•. 3 hours.
Purposes, materlllls, methods. and tach·
nique! for teaching bookkeeping and
basic businesa. Review and application
of las&IIIch findings 10 this area.

530

Philosophy, development, organization.
and curriculum of middle grad•• educa·
tIon and Introduces ge.-ic leaching $kills
,elated to elfective teaching.

S1I1

Semlnu In the TeachIng of Secretarial
SlIbjec:t,. 3 hours.
Materials. method •. lechniqllM. and de·
vice! for teaching typewriting, short·
hand, and the related skilled slIbjects.
Review and application 0 1 researc h
findings to thl, area.

hou ••
Prerequisite: Permission oItnWuctor •
Covers newer concepll In curriCulum
and methods of instruction as well as
CUffflnl resea.ch in social studiet ed ·
ucation.

II

1 to I

"""~.
50'

Managem."t of the learning Enwiron.
....nll. 3 hours.
The first 01 a Iwo-<:ourse 'soquanoa de·
algned 10 eneble s.t>COndary taache,.. to
utilize Mastery Learning strataglM and
related teaching skills 10 Increase
lIudan t ac hievement and improva
"udent altitudes toward learning.

605

Man lgl mlnl of Ihl Lea rning En vlronment ll. 3 hours.
The second of a fWO-COursa sequence
designed 10 enable secondasy teachef'l
to utilize Mastery t.eam lng Slretegl..
and related teaching skills 10 incraua
stud en t achievflment and Improve
student attitudes toward learning,

'"

SpoIClllIst Project. 15 hours.

Se mlnlr In Socia l Studl. . Educatlon. 3

67
700

Maintaining Matl1cula1lon.
Ito I hou ....

The following 4OG-level Sec Ed
courses may be taken for
graduate credit:

.....Q

Readlnglnatrue1lon In Junior .Ild S.nlor
High Schoola.
3 hours.
Principle. p'ychology and methodologln
for leaching both the gel1efal and special·
i zed reading skills In the sec· onda1Y
grades.

"SO

Introduction to Educational Technology.
3 hourt.
Instruction and laboratory eKper,ences in
the basic theory and application of educa·
tional technology to the design. produc'
tion. evaluation. and utilization of varloua
modi.
Croes·listed......tth l"'E 44SG.

t700

"'ethods In Tllchlng Voc:.tlonsl Agricul.
tu .... 3hourt.
Course organization. method s. farm ing
programa, employme nt Iralnlng. and
Future Farmers of America activities.

4ITO

",.I arl.,. and M.thod a In Ll br.ry Sci·

a"" • .
3 hourt.
Prerequisites: Ed 280, Pay 220.
Laboratory experienoeB lor the prospective
librarian.
4840

"'.thod • • nd Mat arl.l. T•• chlng En.
IiIUah II. Second I.nguag•.
3 hourt.
Prerequls~..: Eng 469/4S90. and one lin·
guislica COIJrM.
Develops skin., proe.edyres. and stJategln
for leaehlng and utilizing c:omm&rcial mao
lerlals for Ihe leaching of English as a
seoond lenguage.
Cross·lIsled with Eng 470.

,

-'
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COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY,
AND HEALTH
Charles E. Kupchella , Dean
DEPARTMENTS

Agriculture

Biology
Chemistry
Computer Science
Geography and Geology
Health and Safety

Industrial Technology
Mathematics
Physics and Astronomy
DEGREES OFFERED
Master of Science (Agriculture, Biology, Chemistry,
City and Reg ional Planning, Computer Science,
Geography, Health, Mathematics)
JOINT DOCTORAL (YVith University of Louisville)

Doctor of Philosophy (Aquatic Biology, Fossil Fuel
Chemistry)

Majors and Minors Offered Under the Master of
Arts in Education

Agriculture
Biology
Chemistry
Geography
Health
Industrial Education
Mathematics
Mathematics-Science (major only)
Physics (minor only)
Science (major only)
Major Offered Under the Specialist in Education

Vocational Agriculture

70
Master of Science in AgricuHure

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Applicants for this degree should have an undergraduate
major or area of concentration In agriculture or a related
science. Persons admitted with a non-agriculture
undergraduate degree may be required to complete
pertinent undergraduat e courses in agriculture , at the
discretion 0 1 the departmental graduat e commi ttee.
Admission requirements are a m inimu m overall
undergraduate grade point average of 2.75 or a Graduate
Reco rd Examination score of 1200 fo r the combined
quantitative, verbal, and analytical sections of the General
Test.

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY BUILDING
ROOM 269 (502) 745-31 51

Luther B. Hughes, J r., Head
Graduat e Faculty
Professors: E. Gray. l. Hughes Jr., G. Jones, R.

Schneider, J . Worthington

Master of Arts in Education (Agricultu re major or
minor)

Associate Professors: D. Coffey, J. Martin, J.
Pennington, O. Stiles
Assista nt Professor: L. Brown
Degrees Offe red : Master of Science in Agriculture,
Master 01 Arts In Education (Agriculture major or minor) ,
'"'Master of Public Service (Agriculture option), Specialist In
Education (for secondary teachers In the area of vocational
agriculture) .

Specia list In Education (See Department of Teacher
Education)

*MPS option temporarily suspended

Graduate Courses In Agric ulture
521

Plteture o.v.lopmenl .nd Mll n.g.menl.
3 hourt.
Pre'equisl1es : Agro 421, AnSc 345 o r

This program provides graduat e coursework in
agriculture and meet s cer tification requi remen t s. The
student majoring In agriculture shall take a minimum of 18
hours in the major area; the student minoring in agriculture
shall take a minimum 01 12 hours in agriculture and related
areas as designated by the departmental advisor. The
remaining hours, in both cases, will be taken in prolessional
education.

Educallon. I to 3 hourt.
PrereqUisite or cOf8quisitll: Student
Illaching.
Supllrvislld Indi ... idu.1 study In YO'
cational agrlcu~ure education.
May bll f8pllaled to a ma~lmum 01 6
hours.

mul.tion and application 01 breeding
plans. LectUfe. 2 hours: lab. 2 hours.

'"

equlllalenL
Oevelopmenl of pasturas, phylologlcBI
principles ralated to lora ge production.
pasture m.n.gemen t. and pr"erv.tion
and '-- of conservoo forages.

... d .... nced Animal Nutrition. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: AnSi 448. 6101 446 or
equivalent, or permission 01 Instructor.
The Individual nutrient requlremen'" 01
the monogastric anlmllis. the I\(uctura,
th e metebotlsm and functi on of each
nutrient class. interreilltionship of the
nutrient classes, deficiency and toxicity

590

Instructor.

symploms.
528

533

Agricultur., Qenetic •. 3 hourt.
Prerequisites: BioI 327, .nd Aori 491 o r
equivalent
Application 01 genetic and $tBtistical concapts to populations 01 domestic .nlmals
and pllll1b.

Phplology of Uctallon. 3 hours.
Prefequisite: Agri 3044. 431. Of BioI 330 or
permission of instrucl()f.
An.tomy 01 the m.mm.ry gl.nd, ho r·
monaI controi of mammogenesis. Initiation
and maintenance of milk se<:retJon, lactors
• ffacting IlIvlIl lind composition of milk.
synthesis of milk. laeturll, 2 hours; lab, 2

•.

"""
545

546

,s.

Ad .... nced Soli Fertility. 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Agro 351 01 permission of
InstNctor.
Evaluation 01 soil fertility and fertilizers:
soll ·plant relationships; composition and
properties 01 $Oil in relation 10 Ion Intake.
nutrition and growth 01 p/anl$.

design; covariance, multiple regression,
lact orla l.desi gn. Incomplete block
desig ns. etc.
5117

Special Problem. In Agriculture. I to
3 hours.
Prerequis~lI: Permission oIlostroctor.
SUpllrvlsed individual study In ag' jcul·
tUIe. May be repeatoo to. mal<imum 01
II hours.

598

Semlnn. 1 hour.
Problems and research in· lIgrlculture.
Required 01 all graduale studen",. May
be repllated to II mlUCimum of 3 hours.

Agrlcultura' Production Economic.. 3

Production and cost functions, program·
mlng tmd decision·making p!inciplas and
their application to agriculturll.

Ruminant Nutrition. 3 hour..
Pfefequisite: AnSi «8, BioI 446, Of 1lQU1v.I&nt, or permission 01 instn.lClOf.
Rumlln devlllopmllnt and function, products ol lllrmllntatlon, nutrient rllqulre·
mllnb, abeorption and metabolism, symptoma 01 deficiency and toxicity.
Ad ....nced Animal Breeding. 3 hours.
Pferequltltes: AnSi 446, and Ago 528. or
permission of instroctor.
Appllc.tlon of populatlon ge.netlct to the
economic ImproverTl(lnt of farm animals.
phenotypic and genetic relationships, rolll
of Mlaction In changing populations, lor

Statistical consideration in lIxp&rimllfltal

'" """,.
583

Curriculu m o..v.lopment.1KI Dtotllrmln·
ing Content In Vocational Agriculture.
3 hours.
Principles 01 curriculum development .
loeal survey, and development o f a
00I.I1$8 01 study.
Program o.~etopmenl In Vocationa l
Agriculture. 3 hours.
Inservice course lor new and returning
VO' IIO leachers. COVlltS pl.nni n g.
cond u cting, and l ollowing through
Instructional programs lor &llCondary,
post-&&cOndary. and/or adu~ studan"'.

'"

Experlm.nta' o..lgn and Oata Analyala. 3 hours.
Prerequlde: Ago 491 or permission of

Special Prob lllm.ln Agriculture

5911

Th. .I. Reae.rch Ind Wril lng.
& hours.

600

Malnt.lnl ng Matrlcu l.tlon.
1·6 hours.

1175

... dvlnced Topic. In Allrlculture. I 10
3 hourt.
Prefequisite: Permission of instructor.
Problems and scientifIC developments
01 current interest. May be repeated to
• maximum of 10 hourt with diite"'tflt
t0pic8.

71
The following 40G-level courses
may be taken for graduate
credit:
4020

4030

Adv. nclld Lendec • .,. PI.nt•• 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Hort 301. or permission 01
Instructor. identifICation. recognition, lind
use of landscape plan ts. Emphasis on
everg reens. annuals, peren n ials. and
bulb.. Winter el1ed end lIowering se·
quence of deciduous trees and shrubs.

•.

120.04' permission of instructor.
Dill' ibution. improvemenl morphology.
cu~uJe. h8f'1(15ting. alld utilization of r..ld
crops.
4430

NUrHry Men.gement.
3 hours.
Developing. planning, ptanti ng, and maintaining a modern plant nursery of con tainer and field grown stocks of trees.
sh ru bs. and ground covers.
Weed Sclenc._ 3 hours.
Idenlilication of prominent weed species;
relationship 01 weeds to crop producti on
prob lems; phYflcal and chemical control
meuures_ lecture, 2 hours: lab. 2 hours.

"'.
41 30

4140

"

..

4210

• 220

4540

Le nd-U.. ConHrvatlon. 3 hours.
Preraquisite: AgEc 361, 04' permis.sion
of instruclOf.
Economic utilization 01 land for agrl·
cultural recreation and public purposes ;
Interpretation and application of loll
cons-ervation: public and Industrial use;
practice in designing Iand·use maps.

4600

" gr1cuhur. 1PolI<;y. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: AgEc 360.
The place of agriculture In the national
e<:onomy ; objec tives 0 1 agricultu ral
po lley: appraisal alld proposed agricultura l programs: legis l ation for
economics actioo.

4.610

" d va n ce d f . rm Mlnageme llt.

Le nd ......,. Deelg n . nd Cooetructlon . 3

"""

4460

Prerequisite: Hort 402.
DesIgn of residential and commercial land·
scapu. Techniques and materialS for
~truction of Iand&cape lealures sueh as
decks, patios. pools. etc.

4050

PhpJoIogy of Reproductloo in Dam. .•
tic: " nlmal •. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: AnSe 140, alld Bio 120.
Physiology alld endocrinology of reproductive system.; analomical. physiologi·
cal, and biochemical ba$is 01 reproduction; artificial breeding, synchronized
H trus and related topics.

with emphasis on Kentucky soils.

Modern Fruit Prod uction. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agro 11 0.
selected problems in planting, management. pl"oduction. and varieties of deciduous fruits and nuts.
Plallt PrOPl' gIUOll. 3 hoors.
Prerequisite: "'oro 110.
Fundamental prillcipies and basic techniques of plant pl"opagatlon.
Cro p Improve ment. 3 hoors.
Prerequisites: Six hours of plant $Cience
and grlloduale standing.
identification, development. alld utilization
01 genetic dffferences in the Improvement
of cu~ivated pienta..

V...,et.ble Prod uct 10 11.
3 hours.
Prerequisites: "Oro 110.
Production and utilization of v&getable
c rop. with emphasis on envlrollmental
factors Influencing growth and handling 01
vegetables.
Forlge Crope. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Ag 110, 350, and Bioi 120.
Distribution. Improvement. establishment.
production and storage of forage crops ;
soII·pIant·animal complex 8$ relates to the
morphology, phyalology and utilization of
lorage.
f~d

Clope. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agro 110, 350. and Bioi

4480

",.

.

"'"

Animal Breedlll". 3 hou<s.
Prerequisites: AnSe 140, and BioI 120.
Application of genetic and statistical pl"inclp les to bJeeding and Improvem8f1t of
tarm animals: the role of .. Iection in
changing population&.
Princ iple. of Anima l Nutritio n. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: AnSc 345.
Principles 0 1 nutrition ba.lc to animal
feeding, chemical and physiological
aspects of nutrition. t ec hniqu es in
nut,;lion re..aarch.

Prerequisite: AgEc 361. or perm is.sion

01 instruct04'.
Idantilication, analysis. and solution of
pl"obIems 01 farm Ofganization and operation. Case stud!&.! and field trips 10
situation larms in South Central K(lnlucky. Lecture. 3 hours.

Le baratory M.lhod. and T&ehlliquee In
"nlm al Nutrition.
3 hours.
Preraquisites: AnSe 446, Chem 107 04'
222.
leboratory methods lo r determining
major mineral s and vitamlll' in leedt,
pro~imate analysis 01 feed • . prodvcta of
leJme ntation, feed residu es and con tamination. lecture. 1 hour; lab. 4 hours.

Agrlcult urll Flnlnce. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: AgEc 361, 04' permission
of Instructor.
Farm finance problema inctuding capital
req u iremen ts, inve$tm(lnt decisions,
budgeting techniques, etc. Lending
sge n cies and alter native mean I of
acquiring capital.
World Food Development. 3 hours.
Problems and opportunities in feedillg
an ever-increasing population. A»ess.
ment of world food production. poverty.
bu si n enes Ind culture.: way . o f
Increasing pl"oduction.

I

SOli Che ml,try. 3 hours.
PreJequisites: "gro 350.
Analytical tec hn iqu es In lojl chemistry
and soil fertili ty studies and nutrient
determination; colloidal aystems;
chemica l properties related to plant
nutJilion.

4510

SoIl Man agemellt. 3 hours.
PreJequisites: Agro 350, Agro 351, AgEc
361, or peJmlssion of instructor.
Evaluation of charl!tC1eristics which deter
mine the productive potential of soils and
use 01 thi, kn owledge and the pre ·
vsillng climate 10 ma.><imize pl"oduction 04'
net irooome.

"'"

Soli Microbiology. 3 hours.
P,eJequisites: "gro 350. and BioI 207,
206.
Soil microbial populations and systems
and their Inlluence on plant nutritio n .
Soil organic matter. its decomposition
and associated microorganisms; o)(lda ·
tioo ·reduction pl"ocess; nitrooen fixation.

4700

SoIl Formation, ClasalflceUon.nd Mlpping. 3 hours.
PJerequis ile: Agro 350.
SOil origin: methods of soil IUrvey: classl·
flcatlon schemes ; prol ile deS(:ripl ion,
mapping alld interpl"etalion Information,

Ag r lculturel Ml teri.l e Hall dlln g . 3

"""_.

PreJequisitu: AgMt: 170. Of permission
of Instructor.
Basic p';Ilciples , design options. and
economic consideration. for hay and
grain handling systems and f04' ';lage
and manure systems. Field trips as
needed.
471 0

",.

"""-

3

"'.

Organlutlon . nd Pll nnlllg In Agrlc:uttur.1 Edu-cetlon. 4 hours.
Organization alld pl"ogram planoing IOf
classes in post·high school vocatio!1S1
agJiculture and technical pl"ograms lor
young and adu~ farmers.
Selected To plee In A"rlcultur •.
1 t03 hours.
Prarequisite: Parmission of in$lfuctor.
Special topic. on signlrocant problems
and scientific developments of curreot
IrlleJest In agriculture. Lllctu re and
assignments are variable with credit.
May be r epeated with c h ange In
content

72
482Q

Development 01 Agrlculturel Reaource .
IOf Rurl l Recre ation . 3 hours.
Developing laciHtles IOf recre.tional enter·
prlses. Toplcl Inc lude enterprise selec·
tion, program planning, site selection, Ii·
nancing. and conslru(:tion.

hours.
Pre,equlsite: Math 100 Of pelmiulon of
inslru(:tOf.
Statistical modell and use of samples.
variation. statistical me asure., distribu ·
lionl, lellS 01 Ilgnllicll1lce.•nalysis of
variance, re gre5lion. corre lation an d
chi·square as rel at ed to Interpre tation
and use of scientific data.

Secondary Education Course

4700

Methods In Te , ching VocaUon.1 Ag, l.
cullu re. 3 hours.
See course de sc ription In Sec. Ed
MICtion of this catalog.

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY
THOMPSON COMPLEX-NORTH WING
ROOM 201 (502) 745-3696

Applied and Environmental Microb iology; 8io 485G Field
Biology; Bio 515 Ecological Concepts; Bio 530 Ani mal
Behavior; and Bio 591 Aquatic Biology

Cell/molecular:
Valgene l. Dunham, Head
Graduat e Faculty
Professors : G. Dillard , V. Dunham , l. Elliott, B.
Ferrell, l. Gleason, M, Houston, R. Hoyt, C.
Kupchella , K, Nicely, R. Prins, F. Toman, J .
Winstead
Associate Professor: S. Ford
Assistant Professors: K. Balak, C. Rinehart
Degrees Offered: Master 01 Science in Biology, Master
of Ar ts In Education (Biology major or minor), Doctor of
Philosophy (in cooperation with the University of Louisville)
in Aquatic Biology.
Admission requires the equivalent of an undergraduate
major in biology Including supportive courses in science
and mathematics. Exceptions are made in favor of superior
stude nts whose unde rg rad uate deg rees are in all ied
subject maHer fields.
A cooperative graduate program leading to the Doctor
of Philosophy with specialization In Aquatic Biology is
administered by the departments of biology of Western
Kentucky University and the University of Louisville.
Master o f Science in Biology
Due to increased emphasis on research in the biological
scie nce brought about by numerous advances i n
biotechnology, an Increasing number of students are
continuing studies at the graduate level. The M.S. degree
is offered for students seeking research experience in two
major areas: organismalfecology and cell/molecular.
Courses presently offered In each area are as fortows:

Organismal/ecology:
Bio 401 G Biology of the Algae; 8io 407G Virology; Bio
408G Invertebrate Zoology; 8io 456G Ichthyology; Bio
458G Fishery Biology; 8io 459G Mammalogy; Bio 460G
Parasitology; 810 470G Pathogenic Microbiology; Blo 472G

Bio 440G Plant Physiology; Bio 411 G Cell Biology; Bio
412G Cell Biology Lab; Bio 446G Biochem istry; Bio 447G
Bioc hemis t ry Lab; Blo 450G Recomb in ant Gene
Technology; Blo 467G Biochemistry II; Bio 495G Molelcular
Genetics; Bio 540 Developmental Genetic-s; Bio 562
Advanced Topics in Biochemistry; Bio 563 Enzymology; Bio
564 Enzymology Lab; Bio 588 Nucleic Acids.
The degree requ ires a t hesis based upon original
research conducted under the directio n of a departmental
graduate faculty member. A non·thesis degree option may
be selected with the advi se 01 the graduate student's
committee. The research tool requirement may be satisfied
by enrollment In a graduate level methodology course in
agreement with the student's graduate advisor. Biology 502
8iological Instrumentation and Techniques is required of all
new graduate students.

Master of Arts in Education (Biology major or minor)
This program is designed for the preparatio n and
streng thening of secondary school science teachers. The
major requ ires a mlnlmun of 18 hours of coursework in
biology, and the mino r requires a minimun of 12 hour s in
biology. In both cases, the remainder of the required 30
hours Is taken in professional education.
Students who desire a breadth of coursework in the
sciences may major in the Science Area of Concentration
under the MA In Education program . Students following this
option must have all biology course approved by the
appropriate advisor in the Department of Biology.

Tech Aqua Biolog ical Station
Western Kentucky University is a charter member of the
Tech Aqua Development Consor tium which operates a
biological station on Center Hill Lake near Cookeville,
Tennessee . A variety of fi eld biology courses is offered
during two five·week sessions each summ er. Studen ts
interested in the Tech Aqua Program should contact Dr. A.
Prins of the Department of Biology for additional information.
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Graduate Courses In Biology
501

BloIoglc. l Pe,.pecl lvn. 4 hours.
Designed 10 ecqualnl graduam sludl!nlll
wllh adv~ In the biologlc:el sciences
and praclica l applical ions of biological
principles. Lectu re and lab. (Alternala

EcologlCJII Conce pls. 4 hours.
Essential dynamic l ealuras 01 planl and
animal populations. Covvrs!he Ihooretieal
and empirical aspeels of si ngle popu·
lalions, or pairs of inleracling populalions,
and 01 whole communilies. Lecture and
lab. (Altemale spring semeslenl)

t.1I Biology. 3 hours.
Prerequisi tes: 8101 220. and Organic
Chemistry.
Morphological and chemical mal<eup 01
cells. phy$lcal and chemical propertieol
of the cell and modem techniques lor
Investigation of cellular function •.
Lecture. (Every fall and spring)

4120

t.IIBlology u bonrtory. 1 hour.
Pf"foorequislte: 8io1411G.
laboratOf'{ correl ated with Bioi 4 I lG.
Two hours per week. (Every spfing)

4460

Blocheml. try. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry.

4470

Blochamiei ry labor.tory. 2 hours.
See BiochemistJy.

4500

Recomblnanl Oene Tech nology.
3 hours.
Prerequisile: BioI 4460.
Labo ratory emphasis invol ving the
basic techniques of gonotic engineer·
Ing. Experiments include technKjues re·
quired to clone DNA. recover the cloned
gan(!. and 10 58quenc:a the gano. Lec·
ture lind lab. (Spring)

4560

Ichthyology . 4 hours.
Prerequisit"'; Bioi t 22, 123. a nd
permission of instructOf.
Flahas of the wo rld. their physio logy.
structure, behavior. and ecology. Em·
phllsis on Ihe collection and idantifi ·
cation 01 heshwater spec las 01 Kentucky. Lecture. 2 hoI;rs: lab, 4 hours.
(Fal l 01 odd·n umbe<ed yea,s)

4580

Fishe ry Biology. 3 hoI;rs.
Prerequis~": BioI 122. 123.
Biological aspects 01 popul ations o'
fres hwater fish. Emphasi~es reproduction and development, lood and
feeding habits, population elfecrs. etc.
Lectura, 2 hours: lab. 2 hoI;rs. (Spring
of odd· numbered years)

4590

Biology of tha Algae. 4 hoors.
Prerequisites: BioI 122. 123.
Structure. developmenl .ystemalic5 and
phylogenetic relationship. of the algae
with emphasis on the 'reshwater groups.
Lecture. 3 hours: lab. 2 hours. (Fall 01
odd·numbered yellrs)

Msmmalogy . 3 houfS.
Prerequisiles: BioI 122. 123.
Taxonomy. Iile history and e<:ology of
th e m am m als. La bo rat ory wor k
Includes fleld studies and collection and
study 01 ,peelmena in Ihe Iuboralory.
Lecture. 2 hours: lab. 2 hours. (Fall ot
even· numbered years)

460Q

Virology, 3 houfll.
Pre requisite: Undergradullte microbl ·
oIogy course.
Bacterial, snlmal, and plant viruses with
specilll emph asis on the chemistry and
replication 01 bacterial virU$8$. (Spring of
odd·numbered yellr$)

P. r..ltology. 4 hours.
Prerequisites: BioI 122. 123.
The morphology. phy.lolog~, lite his·
tories. contro l lin d e<:onom ic slgn lfi·
cance 0 1 representallve species. Lec·
ture , 2 hours: lab. 4 hours. (Fall of
even-numbeied yellr$)

4670

*

'"

Inte rnship In Bio logy. 3 hoors.
Practical experience in a supeMsed.....art!
si tu ation with a cooperative bu slnen,
Indualry. or gov ernmental ag ency.
empha· sizing application of advanced
knowledge and skills in specified areae of
biology.

591

Aq ....lic Biology. 4 hours.
PhysiclIl. chemical. and biological
aspects 0 1 bodies of freshwater. with
em phasis on water as a biological
environmenl Lecture and lab. (Alternate
summers)

summef'S)

Bi ol ogical Inlllru", anialion .nd T..::hnlqu... 3 hours.
Theory and appllcallon 01 modern,
c u rrenlly u sad Inslrumantatio n and
lachnlques. 2 hourslec:ura: 2 hours lab.

4110

transcription and translation.

598

Graduate Semln ... 1 hoor.
Special topics In biology. (Every .all and
spring)

599

Th. .ls RII ..arc h and Writing. 6 hoofS.
Maintaining Matrlculatlon. 1 to 6 hours.

'"

In" ellg .llone ln BIOlogy. 110 3 hours.
Prarequ isi l a: Pe rmission of resellrc h
project director.
Research pro!ecI compleled unde< laculty
supervision. No! applicable lor thesis M.S.
dogr&e. (Every &ernester and summer)

'30

Anl",.1Beh viOf. 4 hours.
Compatativa IIC)pfGach to !he current un·
demanding of phy$iOlogicai mechanisms
Involved lit tha organismal level in trans·
duclng environmental input Into adaptive
behavlor,,1 outpyt. Lectura and lab. (AI.
lerfllll.e spring sarrtoe&ters)

'"

'"

o."lop",ent.1 Oe neUce. 3 hours.
Lecture cou .. e desig ned 10 introduce
grftduate studen.. to cu n ent research
topics that apply genetic "nd moecular
approaches to problems In Cell and De·
velopmental Biology. This course will use
r!lCent revi.w and researc h aricles for
lec tu r. and discussion. (alternllt. fall
semesters.)
Ad v.nc ed Topic. In Bl och. mletry. 4
hovn.
Survey of metabolic processes relevant to
bioc hemistry and the biological sc iences.
Topics Include bioan(!rgetict. nucleic acid
metabolism, protein synthesis and meta·
bolic regulation . Lecl ure and lab. (AI·
temate Iai l semesters)

601

675

Advanced Topics In Bio logy. 1 to 3
hours.
Selected topic5 in 8io1ogy. (On Demand)

799

DocIOfal ReH.,ch. 110 6 hoI;rs.

800

Mslnt.lnlng "' at rlculallo n. 1 to 6 hoofS.

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate credit :
400Q

401G

Enzymology. 3 hours.

...
50.

...

*

Int ern . hlp In Co ll eg_ In.tr ... c ll o n.
hov •.
Designed lor prospective te achers o'
biology. StaH direction in preparing and
giving lectures. Includes ana lyses 01
presentalion and technique5. "'ay be
repeated.

Plant PhysIology. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: 8iol 122. 123, and two
aemasters 01 chemistry.
The functioning of plant systems. Lecture. 2 hours: lab. 2 hours. (Fall of
odd·numbered yellr$)

Bioch&mistry.
4070

Enzymology L..boratory. 1 hoI;r.
See 8iochemistry.
Prof_ton.1 W~reer ExJll8flenu In
Biology. 3 hours.
Pfactlcal expe rience in a superv!!I&d work
situation with a coopara tlve buslneu.
indiJWy. Of governmental agency, emphllslzlng application of adv&need knowledge
and skills In specified areae 01 biology.
Nuc;:lelc Aclde. 3 hoI;rs.
Struclure and lunction 01 DNA and RNA
and I h e m ec hanism. for repllclltlon,

408G

Invertebrata Zoology. 4 hours.
Prerequisites: BioI 122, t 23.
Phy la o f Invertebrate animals. includi"O
their taxonomy. morphology. physiology.
development, and evolution. Lecture. 2
hours: lab. 4 hours. (Spring 0 1 odd numbered years)

4700

Blocheml' try II. 3 hours.
8iocnemistry.

PathogenIc M lcroblolog~. 4 houfll.
Pre req u isit es: Bioi 309. 3 10. or
permiSl:lion of instructor.
Organisms causing di sease with em·
phasis on bacteria. Includes pathogenic bacteria. viruses,
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T~k eamping rleld eXpeI'lence on
aspecific bioIogicallopic. preted&<! and
followed by Introdu(ltory &no avaluatiV(!
Msslona. (Summer sessions only)

industrial processes; interrelationships

ricket!Slae, fungi and protozoa. Lecture, 2
hours; lab... hours. (Every lal ij

between mlcro·organisms and their anvlronment

472Q

lecture, 3 hours; lab, 2 hours.

Applied Ind Environm e ntal Ml c robl·

ology. .. noora.
Prerequisiles: 8io1309, 310, Of consent of

1 to 3

491(,)

Inatru<:lor.

hoon.

Oatl Analyal. and Interpretation. 3
hoo,..(5ee Department of Agricuttura)

The 'Iolaa 01 mic roo rganisms In load

Slgnlllcan! problems and developm&nlS
0 1 curranl Intll'"' i n b iology. (EvelV
$OrTIEI$ter and summer)

4950

Moleculu Oan.tic:a. 3 hours.

preservation. femJentation, spoilage, and
food inlOxication. Production of microbial
productll 01 Industrial interest: application
of modem microbiological tochnlques to

4750

4850

S.I ... "d t o pics in Biology.

FI.ld Biology. 3 hoors.

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 444 (502) 745-3457
D . W . Slocum, Head
Graduate Faculty

Associate Professors:

Molecula r basics 0 1 gene tics and
heredity 01 prokaryotic: end eukeryo!ic
organisms. Lec:!ure end lab. (Fall)

the program. A student who is significantly underprepared in
a particular area of chemlsty will, however. be asked to
complete an appropriate underg raduate course (lor no
graduate credit) prior to 'enrolling for graduate course work
in that area.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

Professors: D. Hartman, C . Henrickson, R.
Hessley, N. Hunter, E. Pearson, J. Reasoner,
Riley, D . Slocum, l. Shank, C . Wilkins

Prerequisite 45OG.

J.

J . Chamberlin, T. Green

Assistant Professors: D. Dahl, R. Holman, W. Pan
Degrees Offered: Master 01 Science i n Chemistry.
Master 01 Ar ts in Education (Chemistry major or minor).
Doctor of Philosophy in Chemistry (In cooperation wi th the
University of louisville).

Master of Science in Chemistry

Candidates for admission to this program must subm it
evidence of satisfactory completion of undergraduate
curricula in chemistry. Graduates of American colleges and
universities ale urged to submit, at the time of application,
test scores from the Graduate Record Examination General
Test. Students admitted without these scores should take
the test during their first semester on campus. Graduates
of foreign colleges and universities are required to submit
test scores from Graduate Record Exam (General Test) ,
and the Test 01 English as a Foreign language (TOEFL) as
a part of their applications for admission 10 graduat e
studies In chem istry.
The Master of Science degree program in Chemistry
has been designed around a core curriculum. In addition, a
number o f elective courses are offered in ana lytical,
inorganic, and physical chemistry and in biochemistry. This
program also offers an option In Coal Chemistry.
Entrance Exam inatio ns. Incoming graduate students
are given a set 01 examinations in analytical, inorganic, and
physical chemistry. The results of these standard American
Chemical Society exam inations do nol affect the graduate
standing of a student who has already been admitted to

Curriculum Requirements. All candidates are required to
complete a m inimu m of 30 semester·hours of graduate
work, including 24 semest er hours 01 coursework and six
hours of thesis research. Two hours of graduate seminar
(Chem 59B) are requ ired 01 all M.S . cand idat es and are
included In the 24 semester-hour course work requirements.
Alleas1 15 hours must be taken In courses numbered above
500 and at least two 01 the core courses must be at the 500
level. The core courses requ ired 01 all M .S. degree
candidates Include:
Chem. 435G or Chern 531
Chern 420G or Chern 520
Chem 475G or Chern 541
Chem 452G or Chern 550
Coal Chemistry Option. Students electing this option will be
expected to complete the following courses in addition to
the core courses noted above: Chern 590 and Chern 591 .
Biochem istry Option. Students electing this option will be
expected to complete the following courses in addition to
the core courses listed above:
Chem 446G
Chem 447G
Chern 467G
Part or alf 01 the six·hour thesis research req uirements
(Chern 599) may be replaced by a cooperative research
project (Chem 596) conducted at a cooperating industrial or
governmental laboratory.
Other Degree Requirements. The Department requires 01 all
degree candidates the completion of a substantial graduate
research project (Chern 599 or 596) and the submission of
an acceptable thesis . In addition the Graduate Colfege
requires demonstrated competence in using a research tool.
Electives. Additional coursework hours may be selected
from among the core courses or appropriate courses in all
areas of chem istry offered by the Department.
Master of Arts in Education (Chemistry majo r or
m inor)
This program is designed especially lor the prepara tion
and strengthening 01 secondary school science teachers.
Fo r a subject·matter major In chem istry. the MA i n
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Education student must comple te a minimum of 12 hours
of coursework In chemistry. The remaining six hours of the
l&hour major may be laken In chemistry or in a related
subject-matter area. The student pursuing a major In an
allied subject-m atter area may qualify lor a minor in
chemistry wi th the comple tion of a minimum of eight hours

The chemis try courses taken under this option must be

approved by the advisor In the science area and by the
advisor in secondary education.

Doctor of Philosophy

of coursework In chemistry. Students who have not
previously completed a year of physical chemistry are
strongly urged to take Chemistry 450 and 452.
Studen t s desiring a bread th of cQutsework in the
sciences may major in the Science Area of Concentration.

Graduate Courses in Ch emistry
500

aclion mechanisml. concertoo reaction. ,
photo·chemlstry. and free-radical ra ·
&<:Iion'.

Funda mant,l' 0 1 Chaml,try. 3 hours.
PrerequilJite: Undergraduate minor In
chemistry.
Fundamental plincl~. theories, and laws
0 1 chemistry. (Not applicable 10 the MS

Fundamantal. of Modern Chamlcal
An.Iy.ls. 3 hours.
Prerequlsita: Undergraduate minor In
chemistry.
Modern method, 01 chemical analysis in·
eluding an introduction 10 instrumental
analy,ll. (Not applicable to the MS

",,"0.

Prerequisite: Chem 452, Math 227, or
equivalents.
Cove,. thermodynamic s. kinetic. and
molecular structura In preparat ion ' or
graduate study 01 .esearch.

,S>

degree)

503

5111

520

Fundam anta la 01 Modern Chamlcal
Analy... La boratory. t hour.
Corequisite: Chern 502.
Includes a~perlmenls u,ing Ihe Instru·
ments and tec hniques discussed in the
lecture.
In_IIgallon. In Cheml.try. 1 to 3 hours.
Review of chomical lilerature on topics of
Individual Interest Includes reports and
ploposal' l or further research.

"""~

"""".

Advanclld Analytical Chemlltry. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Chem 435. 01 perm ission 01
InstructOl.
Survey 01 selected topics In mode",
Instrumental methods o f chemic al analYlls. Includes instrumental techniques
not cove.ed In Chem 435.
O'llanic A ..cllons. 3 hours.
Prefequi$ite: Permission 01 instnJctor.
Modem synlhellc method, used in Olganic
chemistry.

'"

'"

Coal Chamlstry Laboratory. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Chem 330, 01 equivalent
Analytical chemistry of coal Including
coal sample preparation. characte rIzation . and s nalysis will be $ludied.
Analyses as specified by the American
Sociely lor Te sting and Malerlals
(ASTM) will be amphasized. Recent
developments I" method s and Inslrumentation used In coal analysis will be
studied.

596

Cooperal lye AIt.aarch I. t t hours.
Prerequisita: Student mu st have
comp leted ona academic yea r 0 1
eoursework in Chemistry. Research at a
cooperating leboratory leading to a
\he$l$ in chemistry.

597

Coope raUwe Re.aarch II. t t hours.
Prerequisite : Student must have
completed one academiC year 01 the
eoursework in Chemistry.
Research at a cooperating laboratory
leading to a thesis in coal chemistry.

598

Orsduata Samlnar. 1/2 hour.
Required each semester for all
MS·aoom students.

599

Th as ls Raua rch and Wrltln". 6 hours.

600

",.I nta ln l "" M. l rl culat l o n .

Adw a ncad Phy.lcal Cha ml. try II. 3
houri.
Prerequl$ite: aoom S50 01 equivalent
Continuation 01 basic physical chemistry
concepts. FurthoJ sllidy in the area of
thermodynamics. kinetics. and molecular
strueture at Ih! graduate research level.
Ad w.ncad Toplca I" Btochemlalry. 4
hourt .
See Biochemistry.
Inlarn.hlp In Chaml.try J. 3 hours.
Practical e~perience In a supervised work
s'tuatio" with a cooperating busintlA.
iOOustry. or governmental agency. Emphasizes application 01 knowledga and
skills in chemistry.
loKl ure Demonatratlon Technlq uas. 3

'" """".

Advanclld Inorganic Cheml.lry II. 3
Prerequisite: Chem 520, or permission 01
InstructOl.
Current th eo ri es of inorganic reaction
mechanisms..

'"

..,

591

Ad va nced Inorgan i c Ch.ml.try I. 3
Prarequl litet: Chem 420. 452. or
equivalent
Variot.rs aspects of coordination chemistry.

52t

Elctensive survey of coal sc ienca topics
Including the geological and chemical
aspects 01 coal 'ormation. as well as
coal resources. handling. conversion.
and utilization. The OIganic chemistry
aOO reactivity 01 COBlln combustion BOO
convarsion processes will be em·
phasized.

Adnncad Ph yslul C he ml.lry f . 3

degree)
502

A cooperative graduate program leading to the Ph .D.
with specialization in fossil fuel chemistry is administered by
the Departments of Chemist ry of Western Ken tucky
University and the University of Louslville.

...
,0>

5119

Advanced Organic Ch emistry II. 3 hours.
PrerequisilO$: Org Chem 342, and Phys
aoom4~

Modern physlcal·organic chemistry Includi ng bonding, stereochemistry, re·

5~

Prerequis ite: Chem 452, 01 permission of
instructor.
The design and op8falion 01 maaningtul
lectura demonstrations in chemistry. (Not
applicable to the MS degree)
Chamlu l Skill •. 3 hours.
Skills in the use of the library, glass
wor1<ing, and the laboratory.

SpectrolCOpy. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Chem 342, and 452 or
550.
Application 01 nuclear magneUc resonance. ultraviolet. Inlrared and man
speclrometry to aoIvIng cham+cal strueturel.
In tern.hlp In Cheml.l ry II. 3 hours.
Practical axperience in a supervised work
situation with a cooperating business.
Indutlry, 01 gcwernmental agency. Emphasizes application 01 knowledge and
skills In chemistry.
Coal Chemlsl ry. 3 hours.
Prefequisit e s: Ch em 342. 452, or
equivalent

"""".

t 10 6

799

Doctoral Re. .. rc h In Chaml atry. t to
6 hours.

800

M.l nlsln l n" "'.Idcu latl o n .

t to 6

""""

The following 400-level courses
maY' be taken for graduate
cretHt:
4120

Inlrodl.>Ctlon to Phplcal Chemillry. 5

""""

Prerequ isites: Chem 330. Math t1 8.
Ch8mica l principles involved i n
thel modynamlcs, kinetiea, molecular
Itr ucture, and other top ic. using
biological examples. Specifically for
secondary aducation students and

76
those slud(mts not Qualifying IOf the Chern
45(}.452 S6quen<:e. Lecture, J hours: lab,
2 hours. Lab moots 4 1/2 hou rs per week
(Fall).(Not applicable \0 MS degree).
4200

Inorgln lc:: Chemistry. 3 hours.

4460

Prerequisites or corequisites: Chern
352-353. Atomic and molecular structure,
bonding thOOfY. ioni<: substan<:es, electron
deficient compounds, acid·base theory
and coord ination chemistry. (Not applicable to MS degree).
4300

4320

Prerequisites: Chern 452·453.
Modem instrumental methods 01 analysis
including spectroscopic, electroanalytiC81
and chromatographic techniques.

Fo rensIc Cllemlstry. 3 hours.
Methods and instrumentation used in the
crime laboratQ('f and in the medical loch·
noIogy laboratory. ToPic$ ;n<:lude drugs,
blood enzymes, o rganic and inorganic
analysis. elc.
Modem Melhodl 01 Chemical AnalYIII.

4350

447G

Biochemistry L.aborltOf}'. 2 hours.
See Biochemistry.

4510

Physical Chemistry Laboratory. 2
hours.

4520

45J0

PhYllc:a1 Chlmlltry laboratory.

"""".

Blolnorgsnlc Chemlltry. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry.

4670

Biochemistry II. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry.

THOMPSON COMPLEX
CENTRAL WING

(502) 745-3457
Graduate Faculty
Professors: V. Dunham, M. Houston
Associate Professor: D. Hartman
Biochemistry is the study of the most intricate of all

Graduate Courses in Biochemistry

"""".

4760

Advanced leboratory Inve.lll1allon.
In Chemistry. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: Chern 314. or 343.
A course lor advanced students
involving assigned labOfatory work in
the field 01 inorganic chemistsy. Typical
procedures and experiments are those
involving the synthesis, charactarization. and idantification of various
chemical compounds, using a variety of
handling techniques. and tha applk:ation 01 various physical methods. (Not
applicable to M.S. Degree).

2

chemical systems, living matter, and attempts to determine
the chemical nature and chemical reactions in protoplasm .. the basic material of living matter. Training in
biochemistry provides many opportunities in teaching,
research, and public service and provides excellent
preparation for many other areas of basic and applied
sciences.
Biochem istry courses are administered jointly by the
Department of Biology and Chemistry. The student should
enroll either in the Department of Biology or the Department
of Chem istry, depending upon the major emphasis.
Enrollment requires the completion of proper prerequisites
in biology and chemistry.
For further information, contact Dr. Toman in the
Department of Biology, or Dr. Hartman in the Department of
Chemistry.

purijication coupled with kinetic studies.
Three hours per week. (On demand)

4470

Enqtmology. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites: 8 iochem 446. and 447.
Includes kinetics and ma.:hanisms for re8Ctiom of biological significance. Lecture.
(On demand)
Enzymology ~bor~tory. I hour.
Corequisite or prerequisite: Biochem 563.
The techniques of entyme isolation and

Corequisite or prerequisite : Bia.::hem
446.
Selected experiments which illustrste
biochemical principles. Six hours per
week. (Spring)

The following 400~leveJ courses
may be taken for graduate credit:
4110

Cell Biology_ 3 hours.
See Department of Biology.

4120

Celt Biology laboratory. 1 hour.
See Department 01 Biology.

4460

Blochemlltry. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Chem 314, Of 340.
Biochemical oompounds and their role in
metabolism. lecture. (Fall. spring)

Blochemlatry Leboratory.

2 hours.

4

Surveyor metabolic processes relevant to
biochemistry and the biological sciences.
Topics include bioenergetics, nucleic acid
metabolism, protein synthesis and metabolic regulation. lectUfe and lab. (Alternate fall S<lmeste rs)

'"

Advanced Toplceln Chemistry. 1 to 3
hours.
Topics in analytical, biochemical coal,
in - o rganic. orga n ic. physical and
pOlymer Chemistry. May be repeated
with different topic.

PhYllcal Chemlltry II. 3 hours.

4(;20

Analytlca' Chemistry. 4 hours.

Advanced Topic. In Biochemistry.

4750

BIQ<;l>e mll try. 3 hours.

BIOCHEMISTRY

'"

Chemlltry for the "Middle School." 4
hours.
Prerequisite: Chem 108, or 123, or
permission 01 instructor.
Chemica] thoories and principles In the
middle school science curricula. (Elective credit ooly)

See Biochemistry.

3 hours.
Methods and instrumentation used in
modem chemicat analysis. with emphasis
on application rather than theory. (Not
applicable to the MS degree)

4700

4620

Blolnorganlc Chemlltry. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Chem 314, or 340.
The coordinating properties and reaCtivity of metal ions on living organisms. l ecture. (On demand)

4(;70

Blochemillry 11. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Biochem 446.
The reactions 01 living systems and an
introduction to the mechanisms and energetlca 01 metabolism. Lecture (Spl"ing)
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DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

entrance requirements may be satisfied by courses taken as
an undergraduate, substantial practical experience in the

computer field, or deficiency coursework taken while a
graduate student.
A minimum of 30 semester hours of coursework Is
required, at least 15 of which must be 500-le"el or above.
Both thesis and non-thesis options are available. The

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 137-A (502) 745-4642

Kenneth L. Modesitt, Head

research tool, under bot h options. may be met by successful
completion of CS 476G Research Methods and Projects. No
credi t earned In meeting the research tool requirement will
apply toward hours required lor the degree.

Professors: R. Crawford, J . Crenshaw, K.
Modesitt
Associate Professors: G. Baur, D. Pigford, A.
Shindhelm,
Degree Offered: Master of Science in Computer Science

This program is designed to provide post-graduate educatio n for Individuals seeking professional careers in computer science. Areas of emphasis are Information systems,
systems programming, and algorithms.
In addition to the general Graduate College requirements, applicants must have completed approximately two
years of undergraduate study In computer science and
mathematics. Minimal requirements include a knowledge
of programming in a higher level language; assembly language; computer organization; discrete struc tures. Also required are at least 8 hours of calculus . A knowledge of
probability and statistics Is highly recommended. These
Graduate Courses in Computer
Science
541

543

M. them. tICIII Found.tlon. of Co mp uter
Se lence. 3 houl"ll.
Topics 01 fundamental impof"lanCe to computer ICience, Including languages, finite
au t oma te. grammars. and turing
machlne-s. (lam

544

.,

Anltysl s of Algorlthma. 3 hours..
Pfllfllquisite: CS 338.
Methods (algorithms) lor solving a varietv
01 problems on compute ... and the refa·
tive tlfficiency of these algorithm •. (fall}

5417

Mlcro-com putar Operallng Systema. 3
hoo .... Prerequis~e: CS"25
Syllem·ltlvel study oIlfle most popular
mlcro·computar operating syslems In ·
cluding mtI!TIOIY and disk space manage·
ment: interrupt.: and system larvices.
System utility programs will be dtlvel·
oped. (fal~

Co mput er Inlorm..lon Systeme Onlgn.

Complier Theory Ind Onlgn. 3 hoo ....
Prerequlsile-s: CS .......
Formal properlill 0 1 programming lan guage. and the techniques used to con·
slrucl complte .. lor t hue l anguage'.
TopIce: Include parting te<:hniqUll$. symbol
table conlltnJction, code generalion, etc.
Ctan will complele a programming project. (spring)
Adv.nc..t Operat ln" Systema Prlnc lplaa.
3hou....
Pfllfequisito: CS ....5Theoretical and practical material on opera~ng aystems. Exemlnee system optimiza·
tion, resource prolection. multiprocessing.
per1'ormanee evaluation. and exi$ling operating 1I)'$Iems. The studenl devek:>p$ a
small operating ayRom. (spring)

A. CS 442G Information Structures
CS 443G Data Base Management Systems
CS 445G Operating Systems II
CS 541 Mathematical Foundations of Computer Science
CS 543 Computer Information Systems Design
CS 544 Complier Theory and Design
B. Two elective computer science courses and two elective
courses from computer science or a cognate area approved
by the graduate advisor.
C. A minimum of four SOO-Ievel computer science courses.
(A total 01 live 500-level courses must be included on the
program of study to meet Graduate College requirements as
stated above.)
II any of the required courses have been completed for
undergraduate credit, electives will be substituted.

549

, "'"".

Prerequisite: CS ....3.
Systems Ofgsnlzatlon. de-slgn. and implementatlotl. Physical and Iogicallile Ofgan1zation methods and access techniques.
Alternal lves in S)'stem design and imple·
mentallon. " Group ptOje<:\lIlnc ludt'l design
and Implemenlellon 01 e data base systam. (.pring)

Specific degree requirements are as follows:

595

Advanced Toplc.a in COmput .... Science.
1 103 hours.
Pre req u isites: 9 hours o f CS and
permiaslon of Instructor.
Signifocanl problems and current devel·
opments in compute<" science. May be
re peated wi th a dillerent topic for a
ma.xlmum of 6 hours.

599

Thtttois Re... rch Ind Wrhln". 6 hours.

600

Mai ntai ning M.trlc ulall on. I to 6 hoUri.

The following 400-Ievel CS
courses may b e taken for
graduate cred it :
4050

Numerical An. lysla I. 3 houri.
Prarequisites: Math 327, CS 2..5.
Crou·IiSled with Math 405B. ('Iall)

4060

Numerical AnllYl ls II. 3 hoors.
Prerequisites: CS 405. Math 33t. Cross
listed with Math .(/)6G. (spring)

U 2Q

Inform.tlon StructurH. 3 hours.
Pfllfequisita: CS 338.
Array s , lisls, trees, slorage and llIe
structures. sorting and saarchlng
tachniques, dynamic storage allocation
and garbage collection algorithms,
structures, pointers. b~ and enaractllf
IIrlngs, lis t processing, recursive
programming for tree processing.

U3Q

Olt. a ua Mlnagemant Syslema. 3

"""".

Prerequis~e or corequisite: CS 338. 360
Oeslgn and Implementation 0 1 data
base managem a nt 'yllems: data
organization and management: survey
01 several systems: assigned projec\ll
will require use 01 several established
systems. (lsll}

u ..a

Program ming La ngua,,". 3 hours.
Prerequisite: CS 242, and permiSllon
of instructor.
Survey o f procedure-orlan tad and
special-purpoM languages. Emphaslll
on the syntactic and semantic strudur"
presenl in Ihose languages. (fall. spring)

USO

Operallng Systema ll. 3 hours.
Pfe<equisite: CS "25.
Examination 0 1 how an operating
system so on a computer archilecture.
Studen t will ula the privileged In·
aIruction set of a specific 8lchitecture to
write Ihelr own si mple operating
systems or operating system modules.
AI,o, theory 01 boots trap toading.
memory prole<:tion l'Ind management.
elc. (spring)

78
446Q

Inlerac1l .... Computer Ora phlc • • 3 hours.
Prerequisites: CS 338. M.A 307
ElefMnlllfY toplc$ In int&ractive compute.
graphlca. Includes both input and display

Fund amentals of telecommunications,
modulallon and multiplexing techniques,
communications media, transmission
and switching systems, errOf detection
and correction ptocedures. etc. (sp<ing)

devicea and techniques lor 2-D and 3·0
transformations. lIS well as diffieulties en-

eoontefed In these affl8$. Computing 85·
signments will emphasize interaction. data

4560

Art lflclellntalUg n ce. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: CS 338. 360.
Problems having no plausible aIgo<ithmio::
IIOlullon, !heir computer representations
and lIOIutions which usually Involva heu·
rlstics. (fait)

4750

Selected Topic:. In Compuler Science.
t to 3 houf$.
Pferequlslte: Permission 01 Instructor.
Signif.eant prob/erTl$ and d~
In compoter science. May be repeated
IOf 6 hours. (fall . spring)

4S8Q

Ex~ rt Sy. "m•. 3 hou~.
Prerequisite: CS 456. Of oqujyalent
Expert sy stems with respKt to uses.
sreas 0 1 approprietenese. and co m ponent plitt.. Student will design and
implement an expert system.

476Q

4600

Software Engineering II. 3 hou~.
Preroquisitee: CS 360 or equ ivalent
Examination 0 1 c ritica l theoretical
problems undeflying softwllre engineer

R . . elfch Melhod. and Proj ec le In
Compuler Science.
3 hours.
Pferequisit6: CS 442Analysis end design 01 comput. based
systems . Design techniques are ap·
plied in one or mo re large·15CaIe prl)grams requiring attention to docu ·
mentalion, comm unication" and Inter·
lacing 01 module s in a team prolKt .
May be repeated lor 6 hours. (spring)

slructurlllll. and applications 10 various discipline&. (spring)

447Q

Syete m Simulitlon . 3 hours.
Prerequlsitll8: CS 241, Math 203.
Co mputer simu lati on 01 th eo retical sys-

tems and realtime processes. Includes abstract properties of simulations; basic algorithm. lor bta. list structures, and stochastic ptocessea; oer-al pu.pI)So& simulation
langusgee. Tefm project aimulatlon pro-gram required. (spring. even numbefed
y~)

4500

T.IKommun lcaUo na. 3 hours .
Prerequlsite:CS 425

lng, Including the rigofous lJeatm&nt of
software metrics. cost· es tlmatlng.
object· orie nted design. rea l t ime
sys tems, etc. (s pr ing-odd numbered
years)

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY BUILDING
ROOM 305 (502) 745-4555
Wayne l. Hoffman, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: R. Ahsan, N, Crawford , J. Davis, N.
Fields, E. Hegen, W. Hoffman, M. Lowry, A.
Petersen
Associate Professors: K . Kuehn, C. Moore, M .
Trapasso
Assistant Professor: S. Foster
Degrees Offered : Master of Science in Geography,
Master of Arts In Education (Geography major or minor),
Master of Science in City and Regional Planning.
The graduate programs in geography and city and
regional planning provide a solid background for students
who plan to continue advanced studies toward the Ph. O.
degree, to pursue careers in coJlege teaching or teaChing in
middle and high schools, or to enter public service as city
and reg ional planners . Grad uates are prepared for a
variety of other employment areas such as rangers or
naturalists In national and state parks, cartographers. air
photo Interpreters, and si milar consulting positions in
business and industry.
Applicants for the Master of Science in Geography and
In City and Regional Planning must have (1) an overall
grade pOint average of 2.80 or above, or (2) a grade point
average of 2.80 or above on the last sixty semester hours of
unde rg rad uate work, or (3) a score of 1150 or above
(verbal, quantitative, and analytical combined) on the
General Test of the Graduate Record Examination.
Master of Science in Geography
Both Plan A (th esis) and Plan B (no n-thesis) are
available. Plan A required a minimum of 30 semester hours

of graduate credit, including Geog 500, 502, 504, and 491G
or 590. With approval from the adviso ry committee, a
student may take a maxi mum of sIx hou rs outside the
discipline. The thesis must be based upon original research
directed by the advisor. Plan B requires 33 semester hours
of g raduate credit individually planned, with 18 hours in
courses open only to graduate students.
The research tool, under both plans, must be met by
demonstrating either (1) reading proficiency in a foreign
language appropriate for the major area or (2) competency
in an appropriate research technique.
In d ividua l stu d ent pro gr ams may be deS igned to
em phasize mapping , remo te sensin g , hyd rolog y and
geomorphology, meterology, and climatology, resource
management, planning and regional geography.
Master of Arts in Education (Geography major or
minor)
Studen ts fo ll owin g t his p rog ram m ust mee t all
requiremen ts l or standard high school certification. The
major requIres a minimum of 18 hours (see advisor for
course selection). The minor requires a minimum of 12
hours. The remaining hours (within the required 30) are
taken in professional education.
Master of Science in City and Regional Planning
This interdisciplinary program consists of offerings from
several departments and prepares Individuals to serve in
governmental positions requiring administrative traIning as
well as knowledge of the particular areas they ar e to
administer.
ThIs program provides academic and practical training in
c ity and regio nal pla nning and prepares students for
em ployment with local, state, and federal agencies, as well
as for positions within the private sector economy.
All candidates for the Master of Science In City and
Regional Planning are required to complete a minimum of 9
hours of core coursework··three semester hours fro m
category A and six semester hours fro m category B as
follows:
A. Organization Theory Courses·-3 hours

79
Go'll 540 Seminar in Public Sector Organizations
Psy 551 Social Psyt:hology of Organizations
Soc 562 Formal Organizations

Individual programs are planned In accordance with specific
needs of the student. A research tool is required. The thesis
is optional.

B. Socia-Economic and Political Factor Courses-oS hours
Geog 484G -Planning: Theory and Application
Go'll 510 Problems In National Government
GO'll 511 Seminar in State Government
Soc 542 Community
"RaqulrH for the City and Reglonll Pinning Program

Graduate Courses In Geography
SOO

Introduction to G.agraphle ReMatch . 3

Development oIll"OQraphlc r8S6IUch skills
with emphatll on posing of resoarch problem • . d ocumentat ion. organl18tlon. and
presentation.
Geogrlphy, Scl.nca, Clvl1lUllon.

•.

Blog.agraphy. 3 hou ...
Pr8lequlsitn: Introductory courses In geography and/Or biology. and permission 01
Ihe instructor.
The evolutionary. geogrllphi cal. ecol ogica l. pedologlcel. and edaphlc faclorfl involved in !he neturalilelion . accrlmat;utlon. and distribution of plant and animal
life.

'"
'" .......

.......

Advanced Sludi.s In Cllm.tology.

.....

Sem inar approach to developing critK:al
acological sanlillvity ItIrough anaIy'"
of past and presen l anvlronmantal
probiems. implemented and alternative

534

540

solution,.
Problems In Urbln
3hou...

S64

Adva nced Pllnnlng . 3 hou ...
Prarequisite: Geog 484.
Analysis of advanced top;c. and r8SI.J1ts
of recent research in city and regional
planning.

585

Advanced Studl .. In Populatio n
G.agr.phy. 3 hours.
Pntrequisites: Permission of Instructor.
Samlnar approach to regional and
world problems In human population.

590

Experlmentll Design Ind Olt.
An.'y.I •. 3 hour •.
Prerequisita: Oaog 491. or permission
of instructor. (CrOll-listed with Agricul ·
ture 590)
Slatiitical consideration in axparimantal
design: Covariance. multiple reg.ession. lactorial design. incomplete block
designs. etc.

595

Pllnnlng Prlo;tlcum. 3 to 6 houfs.
Preraqui sites: Geog
and
permluion 01 Instructor.
Supervised planning axparlance In a
coopara ling govarnmen t or private

Explo ratio n. 3

Histo ric Preservlllon PI.nnlng:
Appllcilion . 3 houl1'.
Pferequisita: Geog "3<10.
Fiek! IlPplication 01 historic praservallon
method and techniques.
Advanc.d A.gionll Geogrlphy. 3
hours.
Prerequisites: Two courses in regional
geography and consent of instructor.
Tha reg ional method as a ba sic ap·
proach to geographic research via one or
mora major regional units.

G~raphy.

580

"8". 58".

541

".

3

Semlnlr In Tropicil G~raphy.
3 hours.
Prarequisitea: Geog 210. 422. <t3O. and
permission 01 instructor.
Specific problems 01 tha man ..nviron·
man! relatlonshlps of Ihe Amarican .
African. and Asian Tropice.

.,..,oy.
599
600

Advanced Studl.. In Eco nomic
Q.agraphy. 3 hou...
Prerequisites: Geog 250. .. 78 or " 79. and
permission of instructor.
An axamination 01 the major thaories in
economic geography .

..

Mlln t . lnlng M.trlcuratlon.

.....

I to 6

The following 400-Ievel
Geography courses may' be
taken for graduate credit:

~

Pr8laquisitas: Geog"22. and pennlssion
of instructor.
The affects of climatic controls on micro·
climates and c~matic aoomatiee. Oataiied
use of environmental ch8f'aC'leritll lct. La "
rainfall pallarns. atc.

'"

G~rlphle

Eighteenth. 19th. and 20th century
.cle nt lfic explo retion o f Ihe -Ierrae
Incognitae" th rough exam i na t ion o f
lin'lthand eooounb.

Adv.nead Studi.. In Gaomorphology. 3

Pre requisites: Geomorphology "20. or
equivalent•• nd 3 ho urs In upper· level
physical geography or geology.
A review of topics in advanced geomorphology. field and laboratory procedures.
and lin Introduction to researc h In landfo rm analysis. Research In In",uclorapproved geomorphic topics.

.......

3

"30.

G.ogr.phlc T.chnlqu •• for FI.ld In.....llg.llon• • 3 hou...
HI.lo,lcll .nd Phllo . ophlc.1 a.... of
G.agr.phy. 3 hours.
The evolution of geography al a dl~ l lnct
discipline through study of m. ",,",ings of
outstanding schol....

OUility of Life, En viron ment.1 Problem. Ind Ecol og ical Solutions. 3

G.agrlphy. 3 hou...
Prerequiaite: Geog
or permission of
Instructor.
Semlnar· f ie ld experlence. Covers
cultural origins and dispersals. environ·
mental perc.ption and behavior. and
resulting conlaquence upon tha gao·
graphic landscape.

3

Selected Topic. In Geography. 3 houfS.
Topics will vary with studenl needs.

'"

Introduction to Research
Problems in U,ban Geography
Advanced Planning
Planning Practicum

Sto I.....cI Probll ml In Cuitu .. 1

Studl.. in

,os

500
580
584
595

Adv.nc.d Pollticil G . ogr.phy.
'" .....

Topical seminar e)Qlfflinlng current Issues
and trends of the discipline and related
field • . r_nt research. and the role of sci·
ence in society. technology and culture.

...

Geog
Geog
Geog
Geog

new daveIopments and appIlcaliooa.

.......

'" .......

Required courses within the 36-hour minimum:

.......

"".I-orology l or Scl.llca T•• cn.... 3

Basic waather courle with emphatis on

'"

SaIIEement Gaography. 3 hours.
Prarequisita: Geog "30. or consent of
Instructor.
$Ourcas and philo5ophin of $(Itt\ement
studies. Inve$ligation. of .elactad
lalilement patterns with amphaal, on
rUfal and rural non·farm salilemant:
farmstead. hamlet, village and town. and
func60nally related features. architectural
style. and fu nctional rationale.

402()

Physlogr.phy of North Amarici . 3
hou ...
Prerequisites: Geog 100. or Gaol 102 or
111. and 113.

4O<tG

Computlr Mlpplng. 3 hours.
Geographic Information systems and
compu tar mapping programs. In ·
troduclion to tha graphi cs terminal .

80

'100

c.rtographyll.3ho!Jrs,
Prereqursile: Cartography I (315)
Hlslory of cartography. map compilation.
lalterlng and typography; cartographic
design. map reproduction, use 01 coIof,
map projectiom, scribing techniques.

4150

Air Photo Inltrp""tion. 3 hou.....

4300

Cullural Geography. 3 hours.
COnooptB of cullure and Ihe Interaction
between va r ious cultures and th eir
environfTlQnts.

434(J

Hlatoric Preser.... tlon Planning: Prlnc:lplea and Practlcea. 3 hOY ...
Historic preservation melhodology and
practlce as relaTed 10 urban. small town .
and IUral neighborhoods. Includes
h isto ric preservatiOn law and impact

Ch81acterislics of aerial photographs; use
01 ai, photos lor analysis of the Barlh's

physical and cultural leatu'(l$: ai, photo

...._..

approach to urban and regional planning.

4160

Remola s.n-.lng : Prlrn;ipl. . and AppU.
Cllllon.lo Environment. and Planning.
3 hours.
Remote sensing techniques and thei r ap.
plication In the study 01 man's biophysical
envi ronment through the use 01 jnl,wed.
lhefmal infrared, radar and space photog-

4S1(J

(Jeogr.phy of Kentucky. 3 hours.
Regional IIludy lI3!:Ie!:Islng the natu ral and
human r650urC8$ with speclat attenTion
to currenT ecological. sooisf. and 8OC>'
nomic problems.

4520

Field Siudle.ln Geogllphy. 3 hou..,

453CJ

(Jaogr.phy of th a Soviet Union.
hours.

454CJ

(Jaography of Mlddla Amerlc. . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geog 101. or permission 01
Instructor.
A regional analysis 01 Mexico. Central
AfTlQrica, and the West Indies.

4&2CJ

Geography of Soulh Amark:a. 3 hours.
Prer&quisite: Geog 101 or permission 01

,_.

4200

Oeomorphology... hours.
Prerequisit8!l: Geog 100, GeoIl02, III,
and 113.

421(J

Advanced (Jeomorphology. 3 hours.
GeoI420.
Landform development undef proc:essee
llItOCLaled with running waler. Principal
topics are: cWmale and geomorphic: proQ9SSoIl$: weathering: the drainage buill as
a goomorphic: un~; channel form: hillsiope
characterislics: drainage pattem evolUTion.
elc.
Prer&qu~ile:

4220

423CJ

Climatology. 4 hou ...
Pfefequisites: Goog 100. 121.
The elements 01 climate and their wofId
distsibution with emphasis on the climatic
controls.

425CJ

4260

PoIITlc.1 (Jeography. 3 hours.
Pfer&quisite: Geog 101. or permission of
InWUctor.
The poIitic:aI system as a spatial phenomenon. Examples frOfTl local. fTlQtropoHtan'
regional. national end Interna~onallev1ll •.
Appllad Meteorology/Climatology. 3
hoo•.
Preraquisitn: Geog 121. 422. or

466Q

Run. 1Planning. 3 hours.
Principles and practices of rural plan·
niog WiTh emphasis on the relationships
between planning and economic. so·
cial. and acoIogic problems In the rural
selllog.

49t(J

Data Allaly.la and Interpreta tio n. 3
hoo • .
Prerequis~a: Math 100. or permission
of instructor.
Statistical models and use of ..amples;
variaTion , stetis tical measures. distributions. t8$\:!1 of signifieance. analysis
of variance. regression, COfTelatlon and
chi-square as related 10 Interpretation
and use of scienlir... data. (Fall. spring)

The following graduate course,
specially deSigned for teachers
01 natural and earth science, is
offered in Geology:

Instructor.
Physic al and cultural bases of South
America', geographic patterns with em·
phasl, on problems of resource develop-

~"'.
464G

Geography of Europe. 3 hours.
Prer&quis~e: Geog 101, Of p8fmission of
Instructor.

46S(J

Geography of Alia. 3 hours.
Prer&quisite: Geog 101. or permission of
In&tructor.
Regional differences with emphasis on
the di stribution and .ctiviTies of the
peoples relativa to the natural and
economic setting and to problems of
development

Tr.nlport.tlon PI.nnlng. 3 hou ...
The problems 01 Interaction. ditlusion and

Weather An.'y." Ind Forecl.Ung. 3
hoo•.
Pfer&qulsites: Goog 100. 121. or pe<mls·
lion of instructor.
AnaLysis of air manes; principles of
weathef forecasting: drawing and inlefpre·
tallon of the dally weather map; and
making weather forecasts.

Planning: Theory .Ild Application. 3
hours.
Plannlog theory. practico. and organi~·
tionalslfucbJre.

5tl

Information Iran.fer as !hey appear in a
apallaJ context.
424(J

IIMG

3

The origin, history, and characteristics 01
landforms produced by Ituvial. glacial.
wind and wave erOllon and by man·
wasting and ground·waler.

instructor.
Manufacturing alld commarclsl activities and facilities related 10 assembling
o f raw maTerlats and distribution of
products.

permission 01 Instructor.
Practic:al Insight into Influences 01 fTlQtooroLogy and climatology on man. Prob·
Iems 01 the physical environment caused
by whal man has done or will do to
weather/climate patterns 01 the wofId.

ploHer. hard eopy unit. lind digitizers.
While knowledge 01 computer programming is not required, II course such as
C$-2-40 would be elrtremely helpfuL.

4&6G

Geography 01 Africa. 3 hours.
Prer&quisite: Geog 101 . or permission 01
instructor.
Geographic ,urvey, assess ing the
relationships 01 the physical and cultural
patterns to actual and poIential economic
development

4&7G

Geography of Tha Middle EaI1. 3 hours.
Various aspects 01 the sequent occupance of Southweltarll Asia and
surrounding regions mentioned in the
Bible.

479G

IndU.l rla l and Commarclal (Jeography.
3 hours.
Prer&quisite: Geog 350. or permission of

The Dynamic: Earth. 3 hOY,...
Prerequisites: Geof 102. 112. or one
year of ea rth scie nce. teaching at
secondary school level.
Topics Include plate tectonici. the
surface lealures of Earth. physical
propenles of Earth and it s In terior,
geological processes and the geoIogi·
cal time scale. continental dritt, paleomagnetism, atc.

The following 400-Ievel Geology
courses may be taken for
graduate credit:
40SG

Paleontology. 4 hours.
PrerequisiTes: Geol 112. 114. Bioi
120-121, or permission of instructor.
Nature 0 1 the fossil record. preservation,
be.sic factors and theotiet relatlog 10 The
origin and development of Hving sys·
terns and the proceasel 01 evofutlon.
the lpaciet concept. systematics and

""_.
41SG

Envlronmantal GeoIOQY. 3 hou ....
Pfef&quisites: Geof 111·1 13, Geog 100
or Gaol 102. or permission 01 Instructor.
GeologIc factors as related 10 s~e seleclion. energy production. land use. waste
disposal, planning. water resources,
engineering praclice$, and the recog nl·
tion and conlrol of geologic: hlWllds.

4200

Geomorphology. 3 hours..
Preraqulslta.: Geol 102 or III, and
113.

81
Origin. hlslory. and characteristics of
landforms produced b~ fluvial. g lada l.
wind and wave erOllon. and by ma ss,
wasting and ground water.
4210

4650

oo...r..

Advlnced OeomOfphology. 3
Pl'erequlsite: Geo1 4200.
Landform development under prooesses
usociated with nlnnlng water . Principal
topics are: d imate and geomorphic process,,: weatherin g; channel form. hilt·
slope characteristics; drainage pallem ev·

oIution. etc.
4400

Hydrogeology . 3 hours.
Origi n . occ ur,ence and movement of
ground water: well. and aquifer evalua·
lion.: quality of ground water supplies:
legallpects.

4670

OeophplCI. 3 hours.
Pr&requ isiltt8: GEtOI t t t . and one year of
college physic •• or Instructor'. permission.
General and e~pl o ration geophysics.
Topics include the origIn of the .arth and
lolar system, !he eaIth'l interior. gravity
and isostasy. seismology. upper atmo·
sphere. continents and ocean basins.

Strlllgflphy-s.dlmantology. 3 hours.
Prarequlslt..: GeoI330. 405.
Origin, charac teristics. occurrenca an d
cr assi lication 0 1 sedlm.n tary rocks:
characterl atic ' and r. tat lo nship. 0 1

4700

4750

Specll t Top," In Geology.
3 hours.

4800

Colli Geology. 3 hou~.
Orlglnl . chara .. l eristic" and 0'"
cu rrences of .. oa l and coal·bearlng
strate. Topi .. s Include sample des·
o;ription. relationships between deposit ·
Ional environment and o;oaJ ..h.e.rseleri. ·
Ii.. s, techniques in coat prospects. Field
trip required.

4820

COi l PB.,o logy and Tech nology.

."

Exp lo ..t lon GeophYll ..,. 3 hours.
Fundamentale of general geophysics and
p r ac t ic al . ~p. r i. n .. e in the mai o r
methods 01 e~pIoration geophysics. suo;h
11$ gravity, magnetic, seismic, and electri·

o o J _,
4500

co ntribution 01 previous hypoth eses
and r.a.arch (I. . ....ontinentaJ drift.
$aa·floor spreading. peleomagnetlcs,
magnetic reversall. geosyncUnes, at...)

sedimentary strata Including stratig raphic
principles and practice.

Tec:tonlu . 3 hours.
Pr.requisite: Gaol 3011.
Plate Te .. tonics . the unifying theory of
modem earth seiences. Emphasizes the

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SAFETY
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY HALL
ROOM 412 (502) 74S-4797

J . David Dunn, Head
Graduate FacuRy
Professors: R. Baum, D. Dunn, C. Higgins, G.
lohr, J . Price
Associate Professors: R. Bigg erstaff, E. Meyers,
T. Nicholson, N . Schira, R. Wilson
Assistant Professor: T. Syre

Degrees Offered: Master of Arts In Education (Health
major and minor), Master of Science in Health (PubliC
Health).
The program leading to the Master of Arts In Education
wi th a major or mino r in health is designed to prepare
students for positions as (1) health educators In junior and
senior high schools, (2) coordinators of school health
programs, and (3) administrators and supervisors of school
health programs. The applicant must hold a valid teaching
certificate and have a minimum of a minor in health .
Applicants who hold a valid teaching certificate but have
not completed a recognized minor In health may be
conditionally admitted if they have completed a minimum
of 12 semester ho urs of unde rg raduate coursework in
health and/or related courses,
The program leading to a Master of Science in Health

""".,

3

Pl'erequlsite: GeoI460. or Chem 305.
Coal .. hara.. teristlcs including micro·
, copical analysis of mac:erals and min·
erals. lield and lab dasc:riptions of coal.
ooaIir....tion. and ooaI quality rela!iva to
utilization. Field Irlp requi,ed .

(PubliC Health) is designed to meet the needs of a wide
range of health professionals (e.g .. public health educators,
nurses, environmentalists. administrators, industrial health
personnel, nutritionists, dental hygienists, and other allied
health professionals ) who desire graduate education In
public health. The flexibil ity of the program allows for in·
divldual consideration of student needs, expectations. and
career objectives. To pursue the Master of Science (Public
Health), each applicant must submit at least a minor In
health or adequate preparation In the sciences basic to
health.
Master of Arts in Education (Health major or minor)
Students pursuing a major in health must complete 18
hours in health--including Community Health 520, Health
Education 545, and 567 , and Safety 570 . 80 th Plan A
(thesis) and Plan 8 (non· thesis) are available. For a minor In
health students must complete a minim un of 12 hours In
heal th, including Health Education 545 and 567 . The
additional hours in health must be chosen In consultation
with the graduate advisor. The remaining coursework will be
taken in professional education.
Master of Science in Health (Publ iC Health)
Candida tes for the MS in Health must complete a
minimum of 33 hours of coursework consisting of the core of
18 hours; Community Health 481G, 520. 582. 583. and 599
(thesis) or 546 (internship); the research tool, Community
Health 501; and 12 hours of electives which must be taken in
one of the six fields of specialization : public health
education, health services. adm inistra tion , environmental
health, community nutritlon, or gerontology. All elective
coursework must be approved by the graduate advisor prior
to enrollment.

82
Graduate Courses In Heahh and
Safety

Department of HeaUh and Safely. A
maximum 01 six hours may be earned .

they relate to public health.
599

Thula RIo..arch and Writing . 6 hour..

600

Malnlalfllng Malrlo::ulallon. 1106 hour..

Community Health (CH)
S01

AnlIYI'. 01 R••• uch In H•• lth and
SafMy. 3 hoofS.

Review of li' II,lIluro related to methods,

r.

materials. I«:hnlques. and planning of
search studies used and conducted by the
profeuion.

""

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate credit:
4660

VII.llnd Medlclt S,.U.tIc&. 3 hours,
Application of Itallst ical techniques to
health and Mlety data. Emphaslzee basic
princlplel and technique_ In dellgnlng
and analyzing health problems.
4810

Independant In ..... llgatlon. In Community HNIIII. 11061'loun.
Roseerch problems Of projects In the araa
o! community Meith.

Qrad"I'alnlamahlp. 1 to 6 houfS.
Supervised, fulHime lIlq)Urieoce In a facility Of agency approved by !he Depanmenl
of Health and Safety. A maximum 01
hoofS may be earned.

,i"

HI.tory and Phlloeophy of Publlo H • • llh.
3hou...
~ ... elopment and scope of publk: health
within I hl.lOfk:al and phlloto¢llcal con-

"""~

..

-.

'" """

540

Epidemiology: Praetlce and Theory. 3
Prelequ~I.:

3 hours 01 graduale level

AppIIcaIlona of ep;d&mlologieal principles
to reprftenWive occurrence8 of communIcabI& and noflcommufllo::able dinase.
Emphulzes problem solving and Interp<&tallon.

Envlronmanlal Factors of Health
Problama. :1 hour..
Prttfequisites: HISIt 3&4, 3 hour. 01 BioI.
aOO 3 hour. 01 Chem.
The environment and its relatlonshlp to
dis.eaMI eau$8tion . Includes the &COIogy
of health end disease, eir end water pol'
lution, Insect vectOf and rodent &Ofltrol.
noise pollution, population Imbalance,
and consumer protection. Field trips toqul.ed.

Indapenden t Illvesilgallons In Haalth
Cara AdmlnlalraUon. t 10 6 hour..
Reseflfc h probtems or projeo::ll in the
an1la 01 health care >:K.IminiWallon.

Mathod. In Public HeaHh Educallon. 3

The fO'es and lunctlons of community
hI!Ielth educalon.

Clinical Hoe.lth Education, 3 hour..
MultldlKlpllnery approschea for heaUh
edueatOfS in a clinical situation. lnelodefl
education of pallent, health facUlty
P ~Hsoflfle l afld fam i ly. Al so cover'
p.ogram developmeflt afld dllcharge
ooonsellng, May include field trip.

...

541

Publlo:: Hal-'h Admlfllll1raUon . 3 hour..
Advaflo::&d &ono::epts of o rganllAlIon, ad·
ministration and mllllagemeni of public
hMIth agenci&s and programs.

Haalth Care Organization Ind
Managamant. 3 hour..
OrganizatiOfl afld management prlncl·
pies, theorl8fl and practices In the health
care environment The U.S. health case
Iystem, the admiflistralor 118 e leadef.
and issues that inelu-de facilities operallons and evaluation. health administra·
tion r_arch, and health law.
Haalth Cara Markellng Prlnciplu and
Practlc... :1 hours.
Msrketl flg Pl l flciples. th e ori es , and
pr&Ctieft In the health care environment
StrUCtured opport~lflities to study health
care nwkoting literature and 10 develop
skills In marketing plan devaIopment.

«10

542

go..

'"

Hullh Behavior, 3
Models of positive
vidual'. lIIe sly le.
ness" and faciOfS
havlof.

'"
""

Semilla. III Public Health. 3 houf1.
Current IMun In pubfic health.

hours..
health within the Indi·
Includes Iypes 01 ill·
Infiutlflciflg health bEl·

Public Ha.lth law. :1 hour..
The Jlldiclal system and the developmenl
enactment and eflforcemelll o f laws as

S«

548

Health Cara Human R..o urc. . Admlnlslratlon. 3 hours.
Princi ples afld practical of Human
Ae.ource~ Admi fli stration In the heelth
care field. The unique characteristics 01
pro fessio nal, technical , ski lle d sfld
unskilled health care workers explol&d
and emphasi~.
Haalth Cara Sy.lema Admlnlatralion. :1
houl!.
The sy stem s appfoach to effective and
efficient delivery o f health services.
Aflalysl. and evaluatiofl 0 1 health care
defivery system oomponeflls. Deelsion
making ifl health case Ofganizatiom.
Oradua" Inlemahlp. 110 6 hou,...
Supervised. l ult-time experience In a
facllily Of In an egeney approved by the

Haallh Economic •. :1 hour..
Economic p,i nciplea applied to the
study of health care lacllitiel, heaUh
service& and maflpower.

Lagal "pada of Heahh Care. 3 hours.
Examlflation 01 the judicial . y Sle m.
legislative process, end the development enactme nt and enforcement of
laws a5 they relate 10 Ihe delivery 01
health care and the hea~h care Ifldul'

"Y.
4450

Hoealth Care Flnano::a. 3 houl1l.
Inlfoductory oool se ifl the methods of
fi nancing the delivery of health care
MrvIees In the U.S. fnel~ bOOgetary
methods and linaflclal managltmeflt
lechniqu.. for controlling sarvlca costs
10 both provider and consumer.

Health Education (HE)
S30

Indapandant Inveatlgat lona In School
H.-lIh. 1 10 6 hours.
ReMarch problems or prolects In the
area 01 school health.

545

"""

..

Th a Haallh Educatio n Curricu lum. 3

Prefequisite: Ed 580.
For heelth educators and administra·
tor.. Review 01 health cU fficulum
guides and cuni<;ulum $IlJdiel In health
education. laboralory wo.k In COfl'
slfuclJon of curriculum guides.

561

Inla~lIonal

Hullh. 3 hour..
Anatyz8fllfllemallonalhealthproblems, In·
dudlng the development and admlfllstra·
lion of the Wo rld Health Orgafllzallofl.
Cover. critical health problam. 01 both developed and underdeveloped CQuntrles.
Emphulzes effeelive intervertion IIrst.

""'.

These 400-Ievel courses may be
taken for graduate credit:

Health Care Administration
(HeA)

"'"
'"

Haalth Policy and Plannillg. 3 houiS.
Concepts and methods of health plan ·
nlng with emphasis on the "certmcate 01
need" reqllifl1l'nflnt and program evalua-

Admllllalrition and Sup a r_l a lon of
He.lt h and Salely Progrlml. 3 hour..
Responsibilities, activities, and p.ob·
lems 01 administering and supervising
health and safety programs with in afld
among the school and other oommunily
agencies.

These 400-Ievel courses may
be taken for graduate credit:
«30

Heahh Problema allhe Ag..:!. 3 hours.
Pr..-equlsite: HISIt 260.
Covels ecological factors affecting
human health and lon gevlly, CUffen t
health problems, and research on
health and disease as they rei ale to the
aged.

4440

Dealh Education, 3 hour..
Man', relationship 10 death and dying,
oomlng 10 I8rms with evltfltual dealh,
COplflg wilh death of loved ones and
wllh feal of dealh. InClude. suicide
prevention. Field trips are requir ed.

83
4470

Hum.n v.luel Ind th. He.llh Sclen.....
3 hours.
Analysis 01 !he difficult ethk:IIl, legal, and
social dilemma s con fronting Ihe health
..Ire delivery system. patients. medical
pracli1lonen., and othel helllth care proles·
sionals In oonlemporlry Amtoriean society.

4600

Schoo' Ind Community Hulth WorkIhop. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permission oIlnstruetor.
Emphlslzes Ihe coold lnltlon 01 schoo'
end community hellth proo;Jrams and personn e l In seeking 101utlons 'or health
problems.

Prerequisite: HISft 260.
Benefits IInd/or hamrds 01 lind Clitaria ror
selection 01 health .elated products and
s",vlces. Analysis 01 melhods and
techniques 01 heahh frauds. May inc:Iude
field trips.

4650

4310

4620

4630

School H•• lth Organization.
3 hours.
Standards and criteria lor !he three phases
01 the school health program: health ser·
vion. healthlul school environment, and
health Instruction. Emphasizes COOfdina·
lion 01 the total school health program.
Visitation in publk: schools.
Folk Mldl..ln•. 3 hours.
Historical circumstance.. alSo .. iation s,
and logic 01 traditional non·acientific fT\&dical practices.
Conlumlr Hellth. 3 hours.

4390

He.lth Ind S.I.ty In th e Elementary
School. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Three hours 01 health.
Nature and PUlpose 01 school heahh and
safafy in the elementary school, Including
curriculum development, Instructional
content a",as, appraising studen ts·
health. and evaluation.
Crlll..al ' .. U" In

~Ihh

570

These 400-Ievel courses may
be taken for graduate credit :

4700

Driver Educltlon and Trlffl c Safety II.
3 houlS.
Prerequisite: Sft 370.
Manag eme nt o f classroom Ind
laboratory phases or the high school
driYer and traffic safety aducation
proo;Jram. Emphllizes simulation and
rango programs.

471Q

AdYlncld Stud,.. In Driver Educltlon.
3 hours.
Prarequisite: Sft 470.
Advano9d In"'uetlonal tac:hnologv to
meet the needs 01 the driyer and safety
education program. EmphasiZe s
be haYioral approaches to troffi<: sarety
education.

Ind SIIfely. 3

"""~
Prerequisites:

HI 260, 361 .
Research and discussion of speeific
local. nlltional. and world wide health
and lafely problems. (ThIs course may
be o/Iored undor the following subtitles:
Drug Abuse EduGation: sew. Educ:ation:
and IndU$trial Safety.)

Safety (SFTY)
530

5<:hool and Community Saflly
Programl. 3 houlS.
Responsibilities . activiti es . and
problems o ' school and community
safety programs. Emphasizes pupil
transportation program,. Also InelodM
home. fire. traffic and transportation.
Industrial and public safety.

Independent Invllllgatlon, 'n Safety.
to 6 hours.
Rosearch problems of proiects in tho
area 01 safety.

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

Graduate College and of the College of Education.

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY BUILDING
ROOM 205 (502) 745·3251

minor)

Master of Arts In Education (Industrial Education major or

Franklin Conley, Interim Head
Graduate Faculty

Professors: F, Conley, F. Pittman, D.
Wendt
Degrees Offered: Masters of Arts in Education
(industrial Education ma jor or minol) , Specialis t In
Education (for secondary teachers in the area of Industrial
Arts).
Applicants must meet the general requirement s of t he

Graduate Courses in Industrial
Education

This program Is designed for t he profess io na l
developmen t o f persons who are t eaChing in or
administering industrial education programs and a lso serves
as the basis for ent ering a specialist or doctoral program . Its
f l ex i bil i ty meets the needs of students with varying
backgrounds and goals.
Individuals following this program must meet all
requirements for s t andard high school certification (see
Secondary Education).
The major requ ires a mlnimun o f 18 hours and the minor
requires a m inimun of 12 hours of industrial education
courses. The remaining hDurs, in both cases, will be taken
in professional education courses.
Specialist in Education (See Secondary Education)

Philosophy of Indu.trl.1 EducaUo n. 3

510

In_llglllon. in Indultrlal EduCition. 3

"""~

Individual research undef the direction 01

ing to modern pfacticas in Industrial,
vocational, and tllChni<:aJ educ:ation.

a graduate fac:utly member.

'" """".

The development of industrial education
in Europe and America. Emphlllis on influences. experimenl$. and trends lead·

525

Indultrlll Educ.tlon Curriculum.

"""".

3

Curriculum practices, concepts, and
trends In currieulum deveIopmarlt and
improvement 01 programs.

84
The following courses are for
students pursuing specific areas.

4950

""

Advanced Drifting. 3 hours.

'"

Indu sl rlal De. 19n. 3 hours.

'"

Induatriat Etedrlclty and El ecl'QnJo;:.. 3
hours.

544

Wood Technology, 3 hours .

Advanced Machine Shop. 3 hours.

""

Metal Technology. 3 hours.

'"
'"

4100

Problem a In Craft •. 3 hours.

Ce ramic. and Plastic•. 3 hours.

50'

Th •• la Re .... arc: h and Writing. 6 hours.

""

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hours.

4150

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate credit in
Industrial Education:

4300

Indult.I.1 Art. Problema. 3 hours.
P'e'equisit8: Graduate standing.
Individual study and/or .MeaT.:h In industrial education.

439WQ Worklhop In Induatrlal Edu c ation.
hours.

3

Prerequisite: Graduate slat1ding.
Special short cou rse on problems in industrial edtx:ation and te<:hnology.
4520

4650

460G

Enviro nmental Impact Assessment. 3
hours.
Assessing environmental impact of proposed actions including atmospheric.
hydrologic, and socioeconomic impact
assessment methodologies. Decision
making will also be emphasized.

4700

Industrial Waste Treatm ent . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
Studies 01 the characteristics and com·
position 01 wastes from Industrial
processes and the ir ell ec ts on the
environment. Methods 01 sampl ing and
a na ly s is of industrial waste and
mmedial meaSur eS for treatment and
disposal are covered. Unit operations
and processes are included in remedial
measures.

475G

Seleded To pics. 1 to 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permission or instructor.
Consider current problems and development in enginee ri ng technology.
Spec ific topics vary each semester.
(Fell. Spring)

4aoG

Solid Waite Treat ment.
3 hours.
Pre,equisile: Permisskln 01 instructor.
This course is a study 01 the e><lent and
c haracteristics 01 the solid waste
problem. Both current practice and new
developments in the managemen t or
solid waste are presented. Le-ctures
are supplemented by field trips and
guest and student presentations. The
C(lurse includes physical and chemical
compositio n 01 reluse. cost 01 reruse
disposal. C(lile-ction methods. and dis·
posal me thods such as sanitary land·
fill. Incineration, composting, salvage
and reclamation. The public health
significance 01 solid waste management
is emphasized. Lecture.

Power and Auto Me<::hanl ca. 3 hours.

GeneTal Shop. 3 hours.

4100

Acoustic Gult.r Construction. 4 hours.
Prerequisite: MT 103. or equivalent
The Haile method of steel stling and/or
classic guitar construction . Students are
requiro.• d to construct an acoustic guitar
and related jigs and lixtu res. Lecture.
lab. and rie ld trips.

The following 400-1evel courses
may be taken for graduate credit
in the Dept. of Engineering
Technology:

Graphic Arta. 3 hours,

55'
55'

Occ upational Safety and Health Act,
1970; industrial health hazards: reaction
of the respiratory system to particular
gasses; mode of action of organic and
inorganic chemicals such as lead and
mercury: pneumoconiosis; noise mea·
surement and contrOl: eval uation 01
heat stress; ele-ctromagnetic spe-ctrum;
ionizing radiation; industrial venti lation:
and instrumental method. such as X·my
diffraction; gas chromatography and
atomic absorption. Lecture.

Philosophy, purposes, organization and
correlation 01 industrial arts aetivities 8$
they apply to the elem entary school
prog ram.

Industrial Wood Process ing II. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: MT 103, or 340.
The setup and use 01 woodworking maChines. InCludes tooling , jig and lixture
design, and the mass production 01 wood
prodtx:ts. Field tri ps.

4400

Industrial Art. lor Elem.nt.ry Tel ch.rs.
3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Grad uate staading.

WlterTreltment Proces_. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Env. ET 280 or equivalent;
corequisite: Env. ET 41 5/4150.
Design and operational characteristi~ of
unit processes in water and wastewater
treatment; rundamentals of water chemistry pertaining to Chemical. biological, and
pIlyslcal treatment
Water Quality Laboratory. 1 hoor.
Prerequis ite: Env. ET 280, or equivalent;
coreq uisite: Env. ET 410' 4100.
Determination of water quality characteristics. pertinent to water and wastewater
treatment
Radio logical He.llh. 3 hoors.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
This course includes !he fu ndamentals or
atomic, nuclear and radiation pIlyslcs reo
lated to radiological t>ealth. Fundamen·
tals or detection 01 ionizing radi ation ,
including X and gamma radiations. alpha
and beta particles and neutrons are oov·
ered. Coun ting techniques, statistics.
rad iation interaction. biologica l effects.
rad iation hazards (maxlmum perm issible
ooocentration and dose) and radioactive
waste disposal are Integreted into lecture
and laboratory exercioos. lecture.
Induatrial Hygiene. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Permission of instructor.
This course presents the fundemental
pri nciples of oocupational health aad the
ree<>gnition. evaluation and control of oecupatlonal health hazards. The course
agenda includes lectures, demonstra tions and lield trips on stx:h topics 85 the

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

K. Wallace, C. Wells
Associate Professors: B. Brunson, P. Lowman

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 357 (502) 745-3651
Robert C. Bueker, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: J . Barksdale, G. Powers, J. Stokes

Assistant Professors: N. Iraniparast, T, Richmond,
J . Spraker
Degrees Offered: Master of Science in Mathematics,
Master of Arts in Education (Mathematics major or minor,
Math Science Area major).
Applicants for departmental programs must have the
appropriate background in mathematics. (n addition to the

85
general Graduate College requirements, students must
meet departmental requirements,

Master of Science in Mathematics
This program is designed to give the student a general
but thorough understanding of the main areas of pure and
applied mathematics. For acceptance Into the program,
the student Is expected to have completed courses in linear
algebra, abstract algebra and either real analysis or advanced calculus.
A minimum of 30 semester hours is required, and must
include at least 15 hours at the SOD-level. 80th the thesis
and non-thesis options are available. Each student's pro·
gram is developed Individually and must satisfy the following requirements:
A. Math 4 17G, 431G, 432G , 439G (unless equivalent
courses were taken at the undergraduate level),
B. One Indicated two-course sequence from each of three
of the following areas:
1. Algebra: 417G-517
2. Analysis: 432G-53 1, 432G-532, 450G-550
3. Applied Mathematics: 435G-535. 470G-570,
529-530
4. Topology·Geometry: 439G-539.423G-523,
4300·523
5. Computer Science: 442G·541 , 443G·543
C. A working knowledge of a higher level programming language such as BASIC or FORTRAN (unless obtained at the
undergraduate level).

A student may, upon approval of the departmental graduate commi ttee, Include In his/her program a maximum of
six semester hours of coursework from a related discipline,
The research tool requirement may be fulfilled with a foreign language, a mathematics reading course, or computer
science. For specific details, con tact a graduate student

Graduate Courses in Mathematics
500

Topic. f rom Algebra. 3 hours.
Pr.requisite: Math 411.
Theory 01 rings. fields. and vector spaces.
Topics Include: po/)rnomlal rings; prinel·
pel Ideal domains; unique factorization domains: field elCl9nsl()n$: Ga.Ioistheory.

,,.

'"

530

531

Since this program is designed for the secondary school
mathematics teacher, students following it must satisfy all
requi r emen ts for standard high school certification.
Adequate preparation for a major in mathematics consists of
an undergraduate teachi ng major In mathematics which
includes, in addition to a calculus sequence, coursework in
linear algebra and at least two of the following three areas:
abstract algebra. geometry, analysiS or advanced calculus.
For a minor in mathematics, preparation should Include at
least an undergraduate teaching minor in mathematics with
post·calculus coursework including linear algebra and one
of the three mentioned areas.
Students majoring in mathematics must take 21 hours of
mathematics including a course in each of the following
areas; geometry, analysis, algebra. Upon approval of the
graduate committee, la hours may satisfy the above
requirement provided the student has previously completed
Math 317, 323, and 327 (o r the equivalent). A minor in
mathematics must include at least 12 hours of mathematics.
The remainder of the required 30 hours will be taken In
professional education courses.
Neither a thesis nor a research tool Is required; however,
Education SOQ--Research Methods is required as one of the
professional education cOUlses. An oral final examination,
based on the coulsework and related concepts, is required.

MalhematlGllf Stalistics It. 3 hourtl.
Pfefequisite : Math 529.
Statistical inference. Point estimates and
their properties; Ba."es 81timates;
Cramer·Aao Inequallt.,,: Interval esti·
mates; hypothesis testing; linear models;
enal."sls 01 verianc:e; non'parametric:
Ioference.
Ad va nced Dlffe fe nll al Equa t ion •.

"""0.

532

535

536

Real Anal.".I •. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Math 432.Function ~.
additive set luoC:lions: outer measure;
measurable func6om; integration.

Adva nced Appli ed Mathematic:. I. 3
hours.
Prerequisites: "'ath 331. 431.
Eigenvalue IIIJ'Id boundary val .... problems; orthogonal e_pansioos in function
spac:es: dasslcal pol."nomlals: SturmLJouvilia theory; Fourier and Laplace
transforms.

"""".

Prerequisite: Math 535.
Integral equations; calculus 01 varia·
tions: maximation 01 linear lunc:tionals;
maximum gradient method.

3

Prereq ul$ites: Math 33t. 431.
Power series solutions; e_lsterlCe and
uniquene ss theorems: Itabilit." and
Li apunovi melhod; regular singular
points; perturbations 01 periodic: solu·
tionl,

Topics from Geometry. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Undergraduate geometr."
end permission of Instructor. Geometry of
specia l lines and points; i80metries;
similarities: Invertllon: applications.
Mathematica l Stat l.lic:.l. 3 hours.
Prerequislt8$: Math 431 or "'ath 321. and
permission 01 Instructor.
AxIomatic: development of the theory 01

Master of Arts in Education (Mathematics major or
minor)

p robabllltv. Introduction to Markov
chain s: random variablea, distributions.
transformations. Umit theorems and var·
ious fTIC\de$ 01 convefgence.

RIoadlngaln .b themal lca. 1 to 3 hours.
Prerequis ite : Undergraduate major In

~Students
read end preHnt papers that
have appeared in (or have been accepted
b.,,) mathematical journals. Topics cov·
ered are determined b'{ 8Ie8S of intefest.

advisor in the Department of Mathematics.
11 the candidate elects the non-thesis option, satisfactory
completion of a one-hour written examination over each of
the three sequences chosen to satisfy item 8 above Is
required. The eligible candidate must have completed (or
be scheduled to comp lete by the end of the current
academic term) the last course in each of the sequences
selected. If the candidate elects the thesis option, then the
final written examinat ion is based on only two of the
aforementioned areas. An oral thesis defense is required in
lieu of the wrinen examination in the third area.

5311

Topology II. 3 hourtl.
Prerequisite: Math 439.
Homotopv: homolog'{ theory.

550

Comp le>: Anal.,..I • . 3 hourtl.
Prerequisites: Math 432. 450.
Anal."tic: continuation; c:on l Ofmal
mapping; Aiemann surlac:es; end un;·
valent functions.

...

88
Prerequisite: Math 432Theory of ab$trttet liMar spacee.. Topics
Include: normed veelO• • paee.: In ner

These 400-Ievel math courses
may be taken for graduate credit:

product apate.: Hilbert .pacea; open
mapping and closed graph Iheoreml;
Banach-Steinhaus theorem; weak and

4030

weak·-topoIogIee.

570

Advanced Toplcaln
..arch. 3 hou~.

O~r.tlon.

4230

Oeometry 11. 3 hours.
Pl'erequl,ite: Math 323.
An axiomatic development 01 plane hyperbolic geometry which presupposes a
development 01 absolute geometry.

42liO

Probability and Statlatlc. 11. 3 houl'll.
Prerequisite: Math 329.
sampling di:$tributions. sltltistlcal Inlarenee; poinl and Interval estimation,
p4'ope rtlel of estimators; hypothu l'
le't lng : regrenion a nd collelelion :
a nelYll, 0 1 vllriance; an d non -parametric methods.

Specllli Topics In Malham.tlca. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Permission oIlnttruetor.

Si9

TIl",. ReNarch.nd Writing.

(I

4310

Intermediate Analysl'l. 3 houri.
Prerequisite: Meth 317.
Sequences: con tinuity; alemantary topological concepts: series.

4320

Intermedlale Analysl.11. 3 hours.
Prerequl$ite : Math 431 .
Saquene81 and serlu 01 l unc tlon.:
Rlemann·StIeItjes Integrall: Elementary
!unctional antlly,is: Intr od uct ion to
Hilbert and Banach Space&.

4350

Partl.1 OItferenllal Equalion • . 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Math 331, 327.
Equations 01 first and second order: el·
IIpt1c, hyperbol ic and parabolic equa ·
tl on. of mathematical physIc. using
..paratlon of var iab le l an d Fou rlar

""'

Contemporary loplc. including sym me try, Ira n8 latlon8, the metric system,
etc. (For elemenlary or middle school
education majors only).

R.-

SIlO

4050

hours.

4G6O

Additional 500-Ievel Math courses
acceptable for the Master of Arts In
Education:

Introduction to Probabil ity and Stall'tlc.
I. 3 hours.

Numerical An.".. .. I. 3 hours.
Pf8fequisitet: Math 327, CS 245-Fortran,
or equivalent.
Roob 01 equ.t lon •. linea r opera tOll,
polynomial appro.imation, intarpolation,
numerical diffarentiation and integration.
Algorithm ic oomputar solutions 01 pr0blems will be requ ired.
Numerlc.1 An.lyalall. 3 hours.
PrarequisitM: Math 331, 405.
The solution 01 linear SYllems by diract
and Iterativa method,. matri>l inveBion.
the calculation 01 eJo&rwal.... and algen·
vecto r. 01 met ric... Bou ndary vatue
problem, in o/dl nary d ifferential equa·
lions. Algorithmic oomputer solution 01
problems will be required.

Prerequisite: PermiHion oIlnlltructof.
Combinatio ns _tid permutation.; basic
theorems or probability; IMlh&malical ex·

411Q

pectations; rand om vll/lable end bll$le
probability distribution.; central limit theo-

rem.
502

Algebraic Syfiem.. 3 houri.
Pl'erequlsite: Math 317.
Theory 01 groups.

Pf"'equlsitM: Math 211, 212. or equlva·

Prerequisites: Math 432, 470, Of consent
01 Instructor.
Specific $rea(l) 01 operation_ ,eseftl'ch.

SOl

_•.

Oeomllry fOf' Element.ry Teache... 3

4170

Introduction to Probability and StaU ' IIc.
II. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Math 50 1.
Revl_ 01 linear algebfa; MarkeY chains;
decision Iheo!y; II~ pl'ogramm lng and

Proble m Solving lor EI.mentary and
Middle School T..ch ..... 3 hours.
Prerequisites : CS 230, Math 403, or per·
mission 01 instructor.
Integration of concapts daveloped In al ·
gebra, geometry , compu ter , elence.
logic, s latl.tlci. proba bility , and al ementary numblf theory. Students will
be encouraged 10 use VIlriou$ probleml
lolvi ng II"tegies end modell and to
craate ralated probleml 01 thair 17Ml.

Mil".
4390

"" ""'.

Topological s peces; mappings; .. paralion of nioms; compactness: c0nnectedness ; arcwiaa connectedn' ' ';
metric spaces.

game ",""".
4t3O
Introduction to Ana"..l. . 3 hours.
Examination of selected IopIe$ in elemen·
tary calculus including &eq1.Ml11eee, sene.,
limits. continuity, the de/lvatlva, and t he
Riemann Integral. Introductory mate/ial ln·
eludes logic, set Ihoofy. and functions.
Computer Application. to Problem. In
M.them.tlce. 3 houl'll.
Computer technique. a nd lo tutlon. 0 1
problems in mathematica Including calcu·
Ius, applied .tatlltlC., al muletlon, linear
programming, game Iheory and linear al·

4150

......

Algebra and Computing fOf' Eleme ntary
Teache.... 3 houri.
Prerequlsita: Math 212 or equivalent.
Algebraic properties and relationships of
our number systems, algebraic functions,
Introduction to oomputing Including pr0gramming In BASIC, appllcatlon$ 01 oom·
puting In algebra.
Algebra and Number Theory. 3houl'll.
Prerequlslta: Math315or3t7.
Survey of modem algebra and number
theory. Includes number systams. divisI·
bility, congruencas, groups and thair application 10 number theory .

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY

..

Topology. 3 houri.
Pferequlsite: Math 317 Of parmlsalon 01

4500

Comple. Vallabl... 311ours.
Prerequl&ite: Math 327.
Complu number plane: analytic function' 01 a oomple. variable: Integration:
power Mrlas: calculus 01 rM!dues : conlormal rapre, antation: applications 01
analytic function Iheory.

4750

Salacted Toplca In Mathemallca. 1 to
3 hours. Praraqu i,ite: Perm lnlon 01
In str ucto r. Significant problem. end
~I$ 01 currant interest.

Graduate Faculty
Professors: D. Bryantr T. Coohill, K. HackneYr R.
Hackney, G. Vourvopoulol

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 248 (502) 745-4357

Thomas P. Coohill, Head

Assistnat Professor: R. Harper
Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in Education (Physics
minor).
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Master of Arts in Education
The Department offers three program options leading to
the Master of Arts in Education; a physics minor with a
minimum of 12 hours, science area major with a minimum
of 18 hours, and a math-science major with a minimum of
18 hours. Each of these programs may include physics
and astronomy courses which familiarize the teacher with

Graduate Courses in Physics and
Astronomy
510

•.

Metlloda 01 Matll amallcal Flllyatca I. 3

Atomic and Moleeular Spectra. 31lours.
Prerequisite: Phys "80.
Til e stru ctu re 01 atomic and mol ecular
apectra Including quantum mecllanical
energy states, wave mecllanical rules lor
combining momenta and magnetic mom·
ents, the Stalk and Z.man ett9Cl

,,.

.

,

'50

...
'"

...

Slati alica l Meellanlca. 31lours.
Pf8fequisites: Phys "SO. 480.
Statistical theories of body systems and
!heir thermodynamic consequences. Top·
iCI in c lud e Ille Boltzmann equation,
Liouvllla's Iheorem phase .pace. ensemble tlleol)'. enlropy and probability.
etc.
El eetromagnetlc ThtlOl)'. 31lours.
Pf8fequisite: Phys ".0.
ElectrOllalics. magnetostatics. end patentlal theoly: Maxwell's electrodyf\llmics:
the theory ot wave optics. re'ractlon. Inlar·
'erence and diffraction: rediation ot eleclfic
and magnetic multi·poIe fields.
Claulca l Meehanlca. 3 hou.s.
P.erequ lsite: Phys "SO.
Dynamics ot particles and rigid bodies. the
rnetho<b 01 Lagrange and Hamilton. Ihe
Hamilton-Jacobl equation. and the tlleory
01 small vibrations.
Quantum ThtlOl)'. 31lours.
Pferequisite: Phys 480.
Wave and mat... mechanic., general
operator meillods. angula r momentum.
symmelI)' principles and conservation
theorems. verlellonal principle and el·
emonlaly perturbation theory.

TheoretIcal Nuclear PII)'1IIc.s. 311ou1ll.

Prerequisites: Pllya 201-202, or Phys
231-232.
The properties of the various forms of
radiation and their Interactions with. and
effects on. living maltef. laboratory ot·
lers training in monitoring ionizing radio
alions and tecllniques of radioaclive
isotopes.

""~.
675

Advanced Topics In Pllyalca. Ito 3

"""~

Directed study under supervision of a
faculty member. May be lepested with
different topics.

4400

Eleetromagnetl.", I. 3 hours.
Introduction to tile study 01 classical
alectromallnetlc fields. inc luding elec·
troslatica. (fall)

The following 400-Ievel courses
may be taken for graduate credit :

4410

Optic,. 31loura.
Corequisite: Phys 4040
Prerequi s ite : Ona yaar of college
physics and one yellf ot calculus.
Geometrical and physical optics includIng wave propagation. refraction, dispersion. defrection. and palarization.

4430

La. .,. and Modll'n Opt ics." Iloura.
Pre.equisites 441 & 404 or consent 01
instructor.
Study of laser• • ystems and electrooplical devices suc ll lII8 frequency
doublers. Course will inslude lIands-on
projects witll laser systems. 3 111$. lecture: 211r. lab.

4450

Eleetromagnetlam II. 31lours.
Study of classical eIectrtodynamics with
empllasis on Maxwell's equations,
electromagnetic waves. dispersion and
radiation.

4500

CI..slcal Machanlc.11. 3 hours.
A continuation of PII Ast 350. includes
milion in central poi(lntials. dYf1.emics of
systems of particles rigid boy motion.
(filiI)

4600

So lid State Physici. 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Phys 320.
Corequisite: Phys 406.
Tlleol)' of solids. Topics Include ge0metrical and X-ray cry sllll ilograplly .
Muwell·Boltzmann and Fermi-Dirac
statistics. Ir. electron theory ot metals.
Brillouin zone., band model 01 semiconductors. and tile Hall ettecl

"650

OlOpll)'1lIc •. 31lours.
(Also cr06S·listed 811 GeoI 465)
Prerequisitet: Goof I I I and one yea! of
college pllyaiCi or permiasion of tile
Instructor.
Gene, al and e~plor ation geopllysicl.
Topics include Ihe origin 01 Ihe earth
and tile solar aystem. tile ea rtll's In·
terlor. gravity and lsostacy. seismology.
upper atmospllere. conllnents and

404G

Experimental Pllyslcs " . OptIcs. l llour.
Corequisite: Phys 4" 10
The conclusions and concepts of optics
and techniquer;; of experimental optics.

406Q

Experimental Ph)'1llce 5 . Solid Stale.
",,",.

Corequisite: Phys 4600.
Includes solid state experlmenlal technique. end demonstralions Irom lecrure
meterial.
" 07G

E ~ pe rlmentl l

PhYl lcs 6. Nuclear.

1

",,",.
Prerequis~e: Phys 302.
bperience willi modem nuclellf deteclion equipment, examination of some
nuclear p. ope.tles via uperlmental
methods, and rlemonslfation o f nuclear
rediation lIS an enalytical research tool.

4090

414G

Gradulte Seminar. I Ilour.
DiscuQion 01 r~ and current literatu.e
on developrneots In e~perimentaJ and the·
oretical physics.
Theol)' 01 Solid •. 31lours.
Prerequisite: Phyl "80.
Maner In the condensed state emphasi~·
in g quantum mechanical aspects. tile
behavior of elect.on. in solids and tile
them!aI and magnetic properties of mattef.

(See physics and astronomy courses specifically for
students pursuing the Master of Arts in Education degree .)

Prerequisite: Phy. "80.
Static propenles 01 nucleI: descriptive
aspects of radioactivity and nuclear reactions: systematics 01 nuclear energ ies:
nuclear models, decay, reacllons. and

"""

Prerequisite: Diff8fentiaJ Equations.
Selected topics h om tile matllematical
metlloda 01 ciassl<:aJ physics.

modern Ins tru ctional techniques and curricula, and
strengthen the academic background. In all cases, the
remainder of the 30 hours will be taken in professional
education.

E ~p. riment . 1

Plly. lc a 7. R•• e.,c ll
Tac llnlquee. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: Two years o f college
physics.
Laboratol)' techniques in uperimental
re!l8arch. Includes drawing afld fabrication of appa/atus, technical photography. and statistical lr8a1lnerl1of data.
Introductory Ast ropllyalca. "Ilours.
Prerequisite s: Two yeara of college
physics and permiulon ot the instructor.
Topics In soillf system lind ..eller astrophysics. Incfudes radiation theory, soiar
plleflomena: the fundamentals ot radio
astronomy. pulsars. qU8SllIll. and cosmic
X·ray sources. etc.

U Ba

Computers and Physical Measurement.
3Ilou.s.
Study ot the application 01 the computer
in the ph~ics lab.

"31G

Radiation Bloplly,lcs. 4 hours.
(Also, BIology "31)

88
ocean bulnl, atc.
4700

Emphasizes the impact 0 1 tw ant let h
c:entwy di$ooveries on the loundationB of
phy$leallaw.

Nucl.. r Ph,.I... . 3 hoolS.
CoJequlsite: Phyw 407G.
Prerequisllll: PhyI 320.
Properties of the nucleus ineluding n ucleaf
fo."el , alpha eml•• lon , rad io -ac tivity,
lunda menI al psr t leles. and p art icle

503

tory Ex.rcl _. 3 hours.
Designed 10 acqualnllhll Junlo!" high and

high school teac her with laboratolY
equipment and demonatratlona lor \Me In
secondary educat io n . UtilizatIon 01
laboratory library contaIn Ing app roxImately sixty expefll"l'l&llts. In place.

aoceleralOl'l.

4750

Se'-<:l" Toplcto In Pb)'8Ica. 1103 houB.
Directed study under the IUpeMsion of II
faculty mamber. May be repeated wilh
differ&rlilopic.

4600

Quanlum Meehanl.::• . 3 hours.
Pleftqulsitee: Phy. 320, 350, 450.
Fu ndamental princip l es of qu a ntum
mechanics Inelu dlng tha hydrogen an d
helium atoms. the harmonic oscillator. and
!he Sch roedinger wave equation.

Courses which may be taken for
graduate credit toward the Physics
minor, Science Area major, and
Math-Science major under the MA
in Education:
501

"""•.

Phyaica De mo nalratlona and lebora-

505

Inveatfgltfon.ln Phyaica. 3 houra.
Topics of indivlduel In terut relaUng to
the leaching of physics.

401Q402() Ph yalcal Selencellnd It. 3 hours.
Tho primary physical properties of melter

and fo rm . 01 ene rgy . Em phull on
mea surement processe. , sy mbol- I.m,
graphical analysis aloebnlle eak:ulationl,

."
4050

Aatronomy lor Tuc h.,.. 3 hours.
Sel ec t ed to pics In II tr o n orny f o r
elementaf'( and lWIOOndary teeehers. Not
appflcable toward physic8 ma/Or.

4100

"""

CI.,.leal Oavelo pmant. In Phyaiea. 3
Physic, lor Junlo. high and high school
teamer. COYefi the d iscovery of physical
lawt, the origin oIlorces, rno6on, _r9Y.

•.

PhY l lc. l o r elam enlary Tllch. ra. 3

Covers the lI1eu of phy.Jca relevant to
teachIng 01 .clenc. In the element.ry
school Includes taboretoty expMirnente.

momentu m, conlarvatlon, p rlnc iplaa ,
wave phenomena, and electromagnetic$.

4250

'"

Modern

"""~

De~ elop," enl.

In Phy.lc.. 3

Phy.lci l or Junior high and high school
leaeh. r.. Cover • • tomle " ructu re. the
nucleu., .Iel"l'l&lllafy particles. probabltity
and uncertainly, end special relallv lty .

Modern Concept. In Phyalca. 3 hours.
Prerequ Isite : On e ye. r 01 c o llege
physIcs. Cun enl Ide .. In ..o mle and
nuctear phy.le•• astronomy and spece
physiea, sofid state and low temperature
ph ys Ics . In c l udes demon strallo n.,
experiments. and rteld trl~.
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College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences

HISTORY

ART

Antony. Robert J .
Benn.ft. Jem... D.
eu~ . Ch""J.

Farnandaz,lAo A..
KleIn, Mlch••r
F~.r,

Chari .. , H.

Nolher. .n, LaurIn ,
Pat aria, Dart Nail

Stompt', Walta, E.

MFA, Claremont Graduate School, Prolessor

erowe-e.fTKO.

Ph.D., Col umb ia Univers ity , Associate

C. ... L
H.Y"". Robert V.
Jack.on. Ca rtton L.

Prof8$SOr
MFA, University of Oregon, Prof_
MFA, Univeralty oIlIlioois. Associate
Professor
Ed. D., University of Missouri, Professor
M FA, School 01 Art Institute of Ch icago,

Prof6$SOf
Trutty-Coohlll,
Patricra

Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University,

Associate Prolesaor
WHY...-, William C.

Ph.O .• Un iversity of Hawaii. Assistant Profellsor
Ph.D.. Vanderbilt University. Professor
Ph.D., University 01 Kentucky. F'fofessor

Lee.O.vld
LuCiI. Mlrlon 8 .
Murphy. FrH.rtck.1.
Phlilipa. HUllh O.
Salltobury. Rlchud V.
Stone, Rlch.rd 0 ., Jr.,
Th.ck .... Jlck W .• Jr••
Thompeon, Francie H.

Ph.D .. Un iversity of Georgia.. F'fofessor
Ph.D .• Rice University. Professor
Ph.D .• Univef1;iIy 01 Georgia.. PrO/esSOf
Ph.D.• Ohio State University. Profesaor
Ph.D.• University 01 South Carolin a. Pro fessor
Ph .D.. University 01 Florida. Professor
Ph .D.. Vanderbi lt University. Assistant Professor
Ph.D., University 01 Kansas. Professor
Ph.D.• UniYer"sity of Tennessee. Prolessor
Ph.D., UniYer"sity of South Carolina, Professor
Ph.D .. TeKali Teeh noiogicaJ University,

T.OIIIm.n. Rlch . rd L.
Welll.l, Richard D.

Ph.D.• University of Kentucky, Profesaor
Ph.D.. University of Qelaw8Ie. Professor

MA. Ohio State Unive<$ity. Professor

~~-

COMMUNICATION AND BROADCASTING

And . ........ Chari. . M.

Kell, Carl L
O'Connor, J. Ragla
Payna, K. E,

Ph.D .. Indian. University. Prol_
Ph.D.• University of Illinois. Associala
Professor
Ed.D .• University 01 Virginia.. ProfeSsor
Ph. D.• Vanderbilt Univer5ity. Assistanl
Professor
Ph. D.• Imllana University. Assistanl Prolessor
Ph. D.. University 01 Kan5BS. Professor
Ph.D•. Indiana Un iversity. PrOfessor
Ed.D.• Vanderbik University. Asslstlll1t

Wicklander, Dar.
Wino, La rry

Ph.D .• Un iversity of MinnMOla, F'fol_
Ph.D .• Indiana University. ProfesSOf

Caillouet, Larry
Cap~,

Rendall

Oarmon , Ceclla E.
HOOV8 r, Judith

"""-

MODERN LANOUAG ES AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES
Brobcock, JI"'" C.
Brokfwln, Thomll, P.
B •• dy. Erlkl
Collin •• Clmilil A .
Key... Ch.ryl
Lo" •• Nl th.n
M.nin. Robert L.
M ilitor . Jim Wayne
Pad ill • • Raul H.
P.nnlng1Of1, E.
Wlillame. Mlch . .1 Ann

ENGUSH
Umpl...., Luz

Carr. Patricia
Crolllhar. Lou-Ann

O...la, Nancy H.
DIII,t....N

Eckard, Ronald
Flynn, Jam.. S.
Frldy, Wilford E.

or... "

J OHph A.

Hagaman, Joh n A..

Haldman, J.m.. M.
Hellalro m, W.rd

uo;Celvey. Oeorg. E.
UcM.hOf1. OoJ01hy
McM.hon. WlIlI.m
Mlillchip. Jonph
Mo.by. Chum.ln.
P.I~ Ku.n
Spurlock. John H.
Steell. Fr.nk P.
Survlnt. JoHph W.
W.rd. Robert E.

Ph.D.. Tulane University. Assistant PrOfessor
Ph.D .• lndlane University. Asslstanl Professor
Ph.D.• Northweslem University. Professor
Ph.D.• University of Georgia.. Assistant
ProfesSOf
Ed.D .. Ball Stall University. Prof~
Ph.D .• Auburn University. Professor
Ph .D.• Un iversity 01 Kantucky. Professor
Ph.D .• Unive rsity 01 Te xas. Professor
D.A. . Carnegie- Mellon University. Associate
Prof_
Ph.D.• University 01 North CatoIina.. Prol_
Ph.D. • University 01 Illinois. Professor
Ph.D.• Duke Univer5ity. Professor
Ph.D .• Vanderbilt Un iversity. Prolessor
Ph.D .. University of Chicago. Professor
Ph.D.• University of Notre Dame. Professor
Ph.D .• University of Nonh Carolina. Professor
Ph.D.• University of Iowa.. Professor
Ph.D .• University of Louslville. Professor
Ed.D.. University of Tennessee. Professor
Ph. D.. University 01 Delaware. F'fofessor
Ph.D.. State University 01 iowa.. F'fofesSOf

OOVERNMENT
Bluhm. Georg R.
Chelf. Cart P.
Cr.vene. Rlymond L.
H.mllton. Chrle
KHmy. Edwlrd N.
Me. .nnll. Oeorg. S.
P.rk • •• John O.vld
P.t.... n. John H .
UvegH. Jonph A .

Ph .D.. University o f Fre iburg. Prol essor
Ph .D.• University 0/ Nebraska, Professor
Ph .D.• Univefsily 01 Kentucky. Prolnsor
Ph.D.• University 01 Kansu. Associate
Prolessor
Ph.D .• American University. Professor
Ph.D.• UnlveBity 01 Oklahoma.. Prolesaor
Ph .D.• Un iversity 01 Georgia.. Professor
Ph.D .• Un iversity of Pin sbu rgh. Professor
Ph .D.. Un iversity o f Florida.. Professor

Ph.D .• Vanderbilt University. Pro fessor
Ph.D.. University of Wisconsin, F'fofessor
Ph.D.• Indiana University
Ph .D.. Indiana University. Associate Professor
Ph.D .. Indiana University. Assistant Pro fessor
Ph .D.• Indiana Un iversity. Assistant Pro fessor
Ed. D.• University of Georgia. Associate
Professor
Ph.D.• Vanderbilt University. Professor
Ph.D., University of Illinois, Associate P,of8S3Ol"
Ph.D., University 01 Cincinnati. Assistant

~~-

Ph.D.• University of Pennsylvania. Assistant
Professor
Ph.D., Bryn Mawr College. Professor

MUSIC
Campbell, F. K.nt
HII•• Virg il E.
Killetram. Mlc hl.1 J.
KeIHY. David
K ....nbaum. Sylvl.
N orton . Chrl.lopher
AIIlrdon. CoI"'n A.
Swenton , Robvn K.
Volkmln. Ellubeth
Wllkln.on. Donlld O.

Ed.D., University oIl",nois, F'fofesaor
DIM. Un iversity 01 Kentucky. F'fofe&sor
OM, Florida State. Assistant Professor
MM. Westorn Kentucky University. Associate
Professor
Allist Oiploma. Academia De Santa Cecilia
(Rome). Prolessor
D.M.A.. louisiana University. Assistant
Prolessor
Ph.D.• U.C.LA. . Assistant Prolessor
DME. University 01 Northern Colorado,
Associate Profes5Of
MM. Jul liard. Assoclat" Professor
DMA. Unive rsity o f Arizone. Assistant Profossor

PHILOSOPHY AND REUOION

Ande.-.on, AI.n
O.rratt . J.n Edwlrd
Howe. E. M.rg..et
Long. Jo hn E.
M.yh...., urry D.
NI.h, Ronlld H.
Scha.n. Edwlrd L.
SeIdl... Mlchl.1 J.
Tritton . JOMph L.
Tuck. Donlld R.
Veenker. Ronlld A.
Vo.. Arvin O.

Ph.D., University 01 Chicago. Prolesaor
Ph.D., University 01 Minnesota. Associate

"""-

Ph.D.. University of Manchester. P,ofHsor
Ph. D .• Brand"l , University. Associate Prolassor
Ph.D .• Vanderbl~. University. Professor
Ph.D .• Syracuse University, Professor
Ph.D.. University 01 Southern Call/ornla.

~~-

Ph.D .. Sl Louis University, Associate

"""Ph.D..
Ph.D..
Ph.D ..
Ph.D..

Duke University. Associate Professor
University o/Iowa, Professor
Hebrew Union College. Professor
University of T oronlo. Pro fessor
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SOCIOLOGY, ANTHROPOLOGY, AND SOCIAL WORK
B.. II, FuadG.
Bo hllnd.r. Edwa rd
Dunn. Thom.. P.
Fl ln • • John R.
Go.tllng, Ann
Gnmm. Jam. . W.
Groc •• Steph.n D.
Kalab. Klthl een A.
Kr.nzln. Joan L
Schock. Jack M .
Tuthill , Sluart B.

Ph.D., l.ouisiana State University. Professor
Ph.D " Ohio State University. Associate
ProfEl'5SOf
Ph.D.• University of Kentucky. Professor
Ph.D,. University of Iowa. Pfofessot
Ph.D .• Western Michigan State University.

~~-

Ph.D .• Univer5ity of Itlinois. Professor
Ph.D .• University of T ennes_. A$$istant
Prolessor
Ph.D .• Vanderbi~ University. Professor
Ph.D .• University of Wisconsin. Professor
Ph.D .. Stale university of New York. PrOfessor
Ph.D .• University of Kentucky, Associate
ProfEl'5SOf
Ph.D.. University of Massachusetts. Pfofessor

Sullivan , Brian
Vallnezhad, MOON
Wa.som. John C,

WI.'ey, Thoma.
Wolfe . Edward R.

College of Education and Behavioral Sciences
ECUCATIONAL. LEADERSHIP

Boyle., Lyl. E.

THEATRE AND DANCE
Comb., Don W.
K •• f.r, W. Jac k,on
Leonard , William E.
1'1"'", Loren K .

Ph, D.• University of illi nois. Professor
Ph.D .• University o f Te~as, Professor
Ph, D.. Ohio State University, ProfltSSOf
Ph.D .• Indiane University. Associate
Professor

College of Business Administration
Aldrldg., Chinn R.
Bonand, M. lvln V.
Br.'lI, Robert W.

BUlCh.EdguT.
Cann, K.nneth T.
Clvla. William W .
Finlay. Lawr.nce K.
Fugale, Doug... L
Farguson. Wad.
Ooff, Bnan Leon
Hall, Jack 0 ., Jr.•
Haye, Chlrl" T.
HOWIen, Roy. M .
Hunt, C . St.ven
KlICk, ~gy O.
Kim. H. Youn
Mlillmin. Ronald E.
My..... Canl.1

A.

Na.er, Thomae C.

OtIo. Robert W.
Phllhours. Joel
Puf.lnem, Robert W.
R.ber, Robert A.
Redman, Arnold L

Robert., Chari" A
Stillard. John J.
Thlp!!, S. B.

DBA, University of Kentucky. Assistant
Professor
Ph .D.. Washington University. Associatot
Profassor
CBA. Mississippi State University. Associate
Professor
Ph. C., Univefsily of North Carolina. Assistant
Prof_
Ph.C., Univefsity of Arkansas. Professor
Ph.C .• University of Kentucky. Associate
PrOfessor
Ph .D.. Univtlrsity o f K6ntucky. Associate
Professor
Ph .D.. Ohio State University. Associate
Professor
Ph .C.• Univefsily of Missouri·CoIumbia.
Associale Professor
Ph.C., Ohio Stale University. Professor
Ph.C .• George Mason University.
Assistant Professor
Ph .C.. Univtlfsity o f Missouri. Professor
Ph.D.• University of Missouri. Professor
Ph ,D.. Univ6fllity 01 Arkansas. Associate
Prolessor
Ed.D •. Univerisly of Georgia. Assistant
Prolessor
Ed.D .. University 01 Oklahoma, Pfofessor
Ph.C .. University of Cincinnati. Associate
Professor
OBA. Arl zoM State Unive rsity. Associate
Professor
Ph ,D .. Vanderbilt Unlve r 'li ty . Ani stant
Professor
Ph.D.. Univefsity of Alabama. Assistant
Prolessor
Ph.C .• Northweslern University. Associale
Prolessor
Ph,D.. Kan5aS State University, Professor
Ph.D.• AlJlgers University. Professor
Ph.D .. lOOisiane Stale University. Assistant
Professor
Ph.D .. University of Illinois·
Urbana·Chempaign. Associate Professor
CBA. Georgia State Univefsity. Associate
Pfofessor
Ph.D .. University of Georgia. Associate
Prolessor
Ph.D .• Ohio Stete University. Professor
Ph.D .• Georgia State Univeristy

JD. University of Kentucky. Associate Prolessor
Ph,D .. Georgia State University. Assistant
Professor
Ph ,D.• Indiana University. Professor
Ph .D.. Purdoo University. Associate Prof9'5lOf
Ph.D .. Univefllity 01 Kentucky. Associate
Professor

Clln., H. Dwlghl
Deviney. SUlin B.
OInkm.y.r, Don
Oreer, Richlrd M.
Hackb.uth, Sulln
Ha"Ym.n, M . Eug.n.
Houee, Slephen D.
Uu.BIIi

Meredith. Ruth C.
M. redlth , Thom..
Prickett. Robert
FlHtln •• L Nan
Schnacke. Staphen B.
Sheeley, V.mo n L
Smith. R. Dougl. .
Slickle, Fred

Ed.C .• University of Southern Mississippi.
Professor
Ed.D.. Univefsity 01 Missouri·Cofumbia.
Assoc:iale Pr0l9'5lOf
Ed.C .• Univefsity of Southern Mississippi.
Prolessor
Ed.D .• University of Kentucky. Professor
Ed,D.. University o f NOfth Carolina·Greensboro.
Assistant Prof9$sor
Ph.D .. University of Flo<ida.. Associate Prol9$iIoOf
Ph.D .. University 01 Missouri·CoIumbia.
Associate Prof_
Ed.D., East Texas Univefllity, Assistant
Ed.D., University 01 Kansas. Professor
Ed.D., Indiena University. Assistant ProlesiloOf
Ed.D" University of louisville. Assistant
Pro fessor
Ph.D.. Un ivel1lity Of Missouri. Assistant
Professor
Ed.D. , Vanderbilt. AssochUe Professor
Ed.D.• University of Ml ..isslppl. ProlMSOf
Ed.D.• East T _ University. Assistant
Professor
Ph,D .• University of New Me~ico. Assistant
Professor
Ed.D.. Ball State UniVersity. Professor
Ph, D.• University 01Wyoming, Professor
Ph.D .• Southern illinois University. Assistant

Prol_
Ph.D .• 1owa State Univefsily, Associate
ProI_

Traugott, William M ,
Updike. Thom ... Jr.
Wallman . Dwllil.

Ph.D.. Kansas Stale University. Professor
Ed. D .• Auburn University. Professor
Ed.D.. West Virginia Univefllity. Assistant
Professor

Wilder. Jerry. R.

Ed.D" George Peabody College. Professor

HOME ECONOMICS AND FAM ILY U VINO
Atkin •• T. Virginia
CUIO, Marilyn D.
Clark, Sally. R.
Ehrcke, Loul. A .
Floyd, William A .
Fang . l.ouella J.
Fulwood . Belly M .
Gibbs, Shlri.y O.
Hayden. Celbert J.
J.nklns, Mar1ha C.
Moore, Violet
RaMJall , Joyce 0 ,
Roben., Thoma. W.

Ph. D.. University of Alabama, Associete
ProfMSOf
Ph,D .. University of Nor1h Carolina. Associate
Professor
Ph.D .. Te~95 Wom an's University. Professor
Ph.D .. University 01 Tennessee. Professor
Ed.D" Nontt Texas State University. Professor
Ph.D.. Purdue Univertity. Professor
Ed .D., Oklahoma State University, Associate

--

Ed .C.• Oidahoma State University. Associate
Prolessar
Ph.D .• Flofida State Un iversity. Professor
Ph.D.. Ohio State Univelllity. Professor
Ph.D .• Southern Illinois University. Professor
Ph.D .. Ohio State University. Professor
Ph.D .• University 01 Georgia. Assistant

~~PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
Cr ews. Thaddeu., R.

Ph.D,. University of Missouri. Professor
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eN""', Chin.. T.
Daniel, ell.rI•• V.

Jonel, J ohn W.
Kummer, William Q.

uney, Shirley

unle, Ahon O.
",..dor., William J.
Oglesby, Burch

Ed.D .• Univeftity of Kentucky, Associate
ProftlSSOl'
Ed.D., Vandorbilt University. Associate
PrOfessor
P.Ed. Indiana University, Professor
Ph .D.. University oIl../tah. Associate
Pro l _
Ph.D., Univefsity 01 TtIXII$. Associate
Prolessor
Ed.D.. Univef$1ty 01 Geotgia. ProftlSSOl'
D.P. E., SpringHold CoIIoge. Professor
Ph.D .. Ohio UniYorsity, Professor

Slayton, Vicki
ray\«, K.1th H.
Vokurka, John F.
Willace, Mildred

Blon, Klrlene
Bruni, John

Cangemi, Jotolph P.
Clerk, Lynn Fred
Cr.lg, Jam .. R.
Ele.on, Chari. . L
Erffrney.r, Elizabeth

John ....., JIm. . S.
KuhlenKhmldt,Selly
l.IIynl, C. Cllnlon
l.IIyne, Lola E.
Q.

Mendel, RIIymond M.
MetH, L..roy p ,
Miller , RIChard L

O'Connor, John R.
Ow.n, Ern. .' H.
Pfoh l, William F.

Poe, R9t11 E.

Roenhr. Daniel L
Slm~, Robert E.

Ph.D.. NorthwesIem University. Associato
Professor
Ph.D., T _ Chrislian University, Assistant
Prolas5Qf
Ed.D., Indiana Univenlity. Professor
Ph.D., University 01 Kansas, Professor
Ph.D .. Iowa State University, Professor
Ed.D.. Univer.ily 01 Kentucky. Associate
Pwfessor
Ph.D., louisiana State University, Associate
Ptofessor
Ed.D.• George Peabody College. Prol_
PhD .. Purdue UniY8f$ity. Assistant Ptofossor
Ph.D., Southern Illinois University. Professor
Ph .D., Southem il linois University. Professor
Ph.D .. University 01 Alabama. Professor
Ph.D .. Vanderbilt University. Prolessor
Ph.D .• iowa State University. Ptolessor
Ph .D.• Univefslty 01 Houston. ProltlSSOl'
Ph.D. , University 01 Houston. Professor
Ph.D.• Goorge Peabody College. Proles5O<
Ed.D., University 01 Flofida, Associate
Profe5SQf
Psy.D., Rutgers University, Associate
Professor
Ph.D., University 01 Missouri·Columbia.
Associate Professor
Ph.D .. Kansas State Univefsity. Ptofessor
Ph.D .. University of Alabama. Professor

AGRICULTURE:

8 .own, Uncia
Coffey, David
Gray, Elm er
Hugh_, Lulh •• 8., Jr.
Jon", Gordon F.
Mlrtln, Jam" M.
Pennlngfon,

Jod'- Ii..

Schneider , Robert M.
Sill,"" Dlvld A .

TEACHER EDUCATION

Bl rber, BetIY
Becker, JIm. . P.
Cooke, Stanley, S.
ColOnia, Edward L
Daniel, T.bllhe

Fergulon, Janice L
Qlbb8, Jim •• A.

Hlcke, Rell O.
K....Ung, Frink

Koper,Jam.. A.
McKenzie, Robert Q.
Minix, Nancy A.

Monroe, Eu ll E.
Otto, Robert A.
Penchy_IIyn, Roben
Plnkrllz, Roger
Rooy, Ch.rIn
Riner, Don.1d E.
Rot..r1I, Julie L

Ph.D., University of Connecticut. Assistant
Professor
Ph.D., Florida State University. Professor
Ed.D .• University of Virginia. Professor
Ed.D.. East Texas State University, Associate
Professor
Ed.D., Geofge Peabody University, Assistant
Prolessor.
Ph.D., University of OkIa1loma. Assistant
Professor
Ed.D.. Oklahoma State University. Prolessor
Ed.D., University of Southern Mississippi,
Professor
Ed.D .. Vanderbilt Unive<siIy. Assislam
Pro!(!S$()f
Ed.D., University of Missouri, Prole$$()f
Ph.D .. University of iowa. Associate PrOfessor
Ed.D., Vanderbilt University. Assistant
Professor
Ed .D.. Vanderbilt University, Professor
Ph.D .. University 01 iowa. Profe5SQf
Ph.D., Stata University of Iowa. Professor
Ph.D .. Ohio State University. Profe$$()f
Ed.D. , University of Kentucky, Ptofassor
Ed.D., University of Alkansas, Professor
Ed.D.• Indiana University. Associate Prolessor
Ed.D .. Oklahoma State University. Associate
Professor

Ph.D .• UniYefslty 01 Georgia. Assistant P1olossor
Ed.D .. Virginia PQ\y1.echnic Institute and State
University. Associete Professor
Ph .D.. co<neil University, Professor
Ph.D., Pllrdue University. Professor
Ph.D., University of Tennessee. Professor
Ph.D .• onio State University. Associate
Professer
Ph.D., University of tl!inois. Associata

Pro'_

Ed.D .• Michigan State Universtiy, Professor
Ph.D .. Southern illinois University, Associate
Professor
Ph.D., Ohio State University. Profossor

BIOLOGY
Salak. Ken neth
Dllllrd, Glry E.
Dunham, Valg.n. L
Elliott, Larry P.
Ferrell, Blain.

Ford, Scott

Rich, E. Eugene

Ed.D .. Indiana University, Associate Professor
Ph.D., Michigan State University. ProftlSSOl'
Ed.D ., University 01 Kansas. Professor
Ph.D .. Louisiana State University, Associato
Professor
Ph.D .. Univerisly of Illinois at
UrbarnJ,·Champa!gn, Associate PtofeslOf
Ed.D., Indiana University. Associate Ptofe&SOf
Ed.D., Indiana University. Professor
Ph.D., Vanderbilt Un iversity, Associate
Professor

Ogden Colleg e of Science. Technology,
and HeaHh

PSYCHOLOGY

Mlrlrey, Carl R.
McFarland, S41m

Ruff, Ann C.
Sande.., Jam. . E.
Simmons, H.rbert N.
Smith, Robert C.

Gle. .on, Larry N.
Houston, Martin R.
Hoyt, Robert O.
Kupchelll, Charl.s E.
Nicely, Kenneth A.
Prt ns. Rudolph
Rinehart, CLlI,.

Ph.D .• Universlty 01 South Carolina. Assistant
Professor
Ph.D .• NOOh Caroline State Univerllity.
Professor
Ph.D. , Syrecuse University, Professor
Ph.D. , University of Wisconsin, Professor
Ph.D .• Louisiana State University. Associate

__

Ph.D., Tulane University, Associate Professor
Ph.D .. Univerllity 01 North Caroline. ProftlSSOl'
Ph.D., Vanderbitt University, Professor
Ph.D .. U!1iversity of Looisville, Professor
Ph.D., Sl Bonaventure, Professor
Ph.D., North Carolina State University.
Professor
Ph.D .. University of Louisville. Professor
Ph.D., University of Georgia. Assislarlt

p",,Toman, Frink R.
Wlnslead, Joe E.

Ph.D .. Kan$8.S State UniV8f"Slty, Professor
Ph.D., University of Texas, Professor

CHEMISTRY
Chambertln, John M .
Dahl, Darwin 8.
Green, Thomas K.
Hartman, Oavld R.
Henrickson, Chlrl" H.
H e. .ley, Rita K..
Holman, Robert w.
Huntsr, Norman W.
Pan, W"I-Plng

Ph.D .. Duke University, Associate Ptofessor
Ph .D., Univefsity of Mis1iouri-Kansas City.
Assistant Professor
Ph.D., University of Tennesse. Assistant
Professor
Ph .D .• Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Associate
Professor
Ph.D., State University of Iowa. Professor
Ph.D. , Univefsily of Mis1iouri-RoIIa, Prolessor
Ph.D.• Univefslty of t-klbnlska·UncoIn.
Assistant Prolessor
Ed.D., University of ToIe<Io. Professor
Ph.D., Michigan Technical University,
Assistant Professor
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P ••...:>n, E. r1 F.
Re..on.r, John W.
AII.y, Joh n T.
Sh.nk, Lowell, W.
Slocum, D. W.
Wilkin., Curti.

Ph.D.,
Ph.D..
Ph.D.,
Ph.D.,
Ph.D.,
Ph.D.,

Vandervill Universily, Professor
State University 01 Iowa, Professor
Unlversily 01 Kenlueky, Professor
Ohio State University, Prolessor
New York University
Michigan SIaIe Univefsity, Prolessor

Wilson, RIchard W.

Ed.D., Universily of Alabama. Professor
Ed.D.• Unlversily 01 Illinois, Associate Professor
Ph.D., SOuthern Illinios University at
Catbooda!e. Assistant Pfofessor
D.H.S., lorna Unda University, Associale
Professor

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

COMPUTfA SCIENCE
Saur, Oregory
Cr.wford , Rober1 A.
Crenl hew, John H .
Mad. .m, K.nn.lh L
Pigford, D.rl . .n
Shlndh.lm, Arlhur D.

Pr1<;e, Jimmie O.
5<:hlra, Norma J .
Syrl, Thom..

Ed.D.• Indiana Univeristy, Associale
Ph.D., Indiana Univefsily, Pfolessor
Ph.D., Iowa State University, Professor
Ph.D .. Washington State University, Professor
Ph.D .. Florida. Associate Professor
Ph.D., Syracuse University, Associate
Professor

Conley, Franklin
Pittman, FrInk M., Jr.
Wendt, Donald D.

Ed.D.• University of MiHoo.lrl, Professor
Ed.D.• Texas A&M University, Professor
Ed.D., University of Missouri. Professor

MATHEMATICS

Bertteda'.,
OEOGRAPHY AND OEOLOOY
Ah..n, Syed FI.u
Crlwford, Nicholl . C.
Dlvll, Jim. . L
FI.IdI, Noland E.
FOSl l r ,SIUI"
Hag.n, Edmund E.
Hoffman, W.yn. L
KUlhn, Klnn.th W.

Lowry, Mlrk, III
Moore, Conred T.
J>.11,...n , Albert, Jr.
Seeg.r, Chlrl.. A.
Trlpalso, L Mlc h• • 1

Ph.D., University of Florida. Professor
Ph.D.. Clark Universily. Professor
Ph.D., Nonhweslern Universily, Prolessor
Ph.D., Louisiana Stale Universily, Pfolessof
Ph.D., Ohio State. Assistant Prolessof
Ph.D.. University of Florida. PfofesSOf
Ph.D., University of Florida. ProlesSOf
Ph.D., Pennsylvania State Universily,
Associate P'ol essor
Ph.D.. Syracuse University . Profenor
Ph.D., U.C.LA., Assoclale Professof
Ph.D., Louisiana Stale Universily, Professof
Ph.D., Unlveo<$ity 01 Pittsburgh, Professor
Ph.D .• Indiana State University, Associate
Professor

JamH B., Jr.
BflInson, BarTY W.
lranlparaal, Naum
Jon. ., Wilburn C.
Lowm.n, Paulin.
PoweB, R. Olenn
Richmond, Thom .. A.
Spraker, Jotln S.
Stok. ., JOHph, F.
Walllce, Kyle D.
Welle, Carroll O.
Zoeller, M. Bettina

Ph.D., University of Arkansas, Profeuor
Ph.D., Indiana University. Ass<x:ia!e Profeuor
Ph.D., University of Camomia·Davis. Assistanl
Prol essor
PtI.D., George Peabody College, Proles!oOr
Ph.D" GeorQ(! Peabody College, Associate
Pfofessor
Ph.D., Memphis State Unive.-ity. Professor
Ph.D .. Wll$tI,nglQn Stale University, Assislanl
Professor
Ph.D., Indiana University, Assistant Professor
PtI.D., George Peabody College. Professor
Ph.D., Vandefbill University, Professor
Ph.D., Vanderbilt Univefsity, Professor
Ph.D., Florida Slllle Univefsity Assistant
Prolessor

NURSINO
Ph.D.• New Yorl< University. Professor

HEALTH AND SAFETY
Saum, Robert
Blg glral.ft, RlY, Jr.
Dunn, J. Dlvld
Hlg glnl, Wayne
Lonr, J. Olenn
Mey..., Eugen. D.
Nicholson, Thom'l

H.S.D., Indiana Un~ty, Prolessor
Ed.D.• Indiana University, Associate Professor
D.5<:.. Tulane University, Prolessor
Ph.D., University 01 Texas Medical Branch.
Prolessor
HoS.D., indiana University, Pro/essor
Ph.D., Michigan State University. Associale
Professor
Ph.D., Southern Illinois University at
Ca/bondale, Associate Professor

PH YSICS AND ASTRONOMY

Stylnt, F. Dudtey
Coonm, Thom. . P.
Hackney, Karen R.
Hackney, Richard L
Vouf\lopoulos,Oeorgl

Ph.D., Auburn Univefsity, Pro/essor
Ph.D .• Pennsylvania State University. Professor
Ph.D., Univen;ity of Alabama. Associale
Professor
Ph.D., University 01 FlorKla. Professor
PtI.D., Florida Siale Un;lIelsity, ProfesSOl
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Degrees Available - 14
Doctoral Programs -15
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Education (with University 01 Kentucky)
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Guidance, Rank I · 47
Health and Safety - 8 1
Helm-Cravens Ubrary • 5
Historical Sketch 01 the University - 4
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Housing Facilities - 6
Humanities, Master of Arts in
(see Philosophy and Religion)
Incentive Grant Program - 7
Incomplete grades, time limit for makeup - 12
Independent Study Coursework - 13
Industrial Education - B3
Industrial Technology - 83
Intercultural Studies and Folklore - 27
Journalism - 26
Ken tucky Ubrary - 5
Kentucky Museum - 5
Ubrary Media Educat ion - 61
Ubrary Services
Helm-Cravens - 5
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Loans · 6
Maintaining Matriculation · 13
Major Advisor · 11
Master of Public Service in Counseling - 44
Masters Degrees Available - 14
Masters Degrees, Outline of Requirements for - 14
Master's Thesis - 13
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Media Services - 5
Mental Health Counseling - 44
Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies - 27
Music - 30
Non-Degree Programs
Rank 11- 61
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Oral Examinations - 13
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Physical Education and Recreation - 53
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Program of Study (Form C) . 12
Program of Study Change - 12
Project, Specialist - 13

Psychology · 55
Rank II Programs - 61
Rank I Programs (Guidance - 47, School Administration47, and Teacher - 62)
Readin g Education (see Teacher Education)
Recreational Activities - 4
Registration Procedures - 7
Religious Ufe - 4
Repeating a Course - 12
Research Grants· 6
Research Tool Grades - 12
Schedule Changes - 7
School Administration (see Educational Leadership)
Second Master's Degree (Guidelines for Obtaining) - 13
Secondary Education (see Teacher Education)
Senior Citizens (Admission) • 11
Senior Citizens (Scholarships) - 7
Seniors Earning Graduate Credit - 13
Sociology, Anthropology, and Soci al Work - 33
Specialist Comminee · 13
Specialist Degrees Available - 14
Specialist Project - 13
Statement of Compliance - 2
Student Responsibility - 2
Teacher Education - 58
Tech Aqua Biological Station - 72
Theatre and Dance - 35
Thesis - 13
Thesis Comminee - 13
Time Umi! lor Completion 01 Degree - 1 I
Transfer Credit· 11
Veterans Administration Benefits - 7
Visi ting (transient) Students - 10
Waiver· 2
Wi thdrawal From Class · 7
Workships - 6
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8
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10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

Services -SUpply Building
Denes Field
To nnis Courts
Keen Hall
Pemee-Ford Tower
Poland Hall
Barnes -Campboll Hall
Bemis Lawrence Hall
Tate Pa ge Hall
Academic Complex
Smith Stadium
(Academic-Athletic Building No. 2)
Downing University Center
Diddle Arena
(Academic-Athlotic Building No. 1)
Central Hall
South Hall
Wes t Hall
North Hall
East Hall
Grise Hall
McLoan Hall
Batos-Runner Hall
Parking Struc ture and
Public Safety Building
Healing Plan t
Gilbort Hall
McCormack HaJi
Rodas-Harl in Hall
Kentucky Building
Cravens Graduate Centor and library
Helm library
Industrial Education Building
Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts
Outdoor Theatre and Coionnaoo
Schneider Hall
Wetherby Administration Building

36 Craig Alumni Center and
Foundation Buifding
37 Potter Hall
38 Van Meter Hall
39 Gordon Wil son Hall
40 Cherry Ha"
41 Garren Conference Cenler
42 Faculty House
43 Rock House
44 Science and Technology Hall
45 Diddle House
46 Schell House
47 Environmental Sci ences and
Technology Building
48 Hardin Plane tarium
49 Thompson Complex (Central Wing)
50 Thompson Complex (Nor1h Wing)
51 Snell Hall

Faculty House, 42
Foundation Building, 36
Garrett ConfeJooce Center, 41

Gilbon Hall, 24
Gordon Wlson Hall, 39
Grise Hall, 19
Hardin Planetarium, 48
Heating Plant, 23
Helm Library, 30
Industrial Educa ti on Building, 31

Ivan Wilson Center lor Fine Arts , 32
Keen Hall, 4
Kentucky Building , 27
McCormack Hall, 25
Mclean Hall, 20
North Hall. 17
Outdoor Thoatre, 33
Parking Structure, 22

Pearce-Ford Tower,S
Poland Hall, 6
Al p n abetlca llndex
Academic Complex, 10
Barnes -Campbell Hall, 7
Bates-Runner Hall, 21
Bemis Lawre nce Hall, 8
Central Hall, 14
Cherry Hall, 40
Colonnade, 33
Craig Alumni Centor, 36
Cravens Graduato Center and Ubrary, 29
Denes FI9Id, 2
Diddle Arena (Academic -Athletic Building
No, 1), 13
Diddle House, 45
Downing Unive rsity Centor, 12
Ea st Hall, 18
Environmental Sciences and Tochnolog y
Building, 47

Po ttor Hall, 37
Public Safety Building , 22
Rodl House, 43
Rodes-Harlin Hall, 26

Schell House, 46
Schneider Hall, 34
Science and Techn ology Hall, 44

Services-Supply Building. 1
Smith Stadium (Aca demic-Ath letic Building

No_2). 11
Snell Hall, 51
South Hall , 15

Tate Page Hall, 9
Tennis Couns, 3
Thompson Complex (Central Wing), 49
Thompson Complex (North Wing). 50

Van Meter Hall, 38
West Hall, 16
Wotherby Ad minsilration Building, 35

SUMMARY OF PROCEDURES FOR APPLICANTS SEEKING THE MASTER'S DEGREE

What To 00

Where

When

File application /of adrnillion (f0ffTl A)

Graduate College

Well in advanoe of expected date of entrance

From all colleges attended

Transcripts Bfe needed at leasl30 day' prior

Order 1 offICial copy

oIl1lllran~pts

to beginning 01 semester 01 entrance

Till«! ORE

Obtain application from Univefllity Cotlnseling
Center or Graduate College

Scofes required IOf adml$!lion

Plan program of study (fOfm C)

Developed in cooperation with and approved by
assigr>ed departmentsl advisor(s) and .ubminad
10 Graduate Collego lor approval

Prior to enrollment in hou~ beyond 12.
Including transle~. il any

Complete research tool requirements

Check with departmental advlSOf 8!Id Graduate College

During the first. or at the latest the

second. term 01 enrollment
Apply for admission to candidacy (fOl'm OJ

Graduate College

Of

After the oompleoon 0112 hou~ and !lny
research tool requirement(s) and prior to
enrollment in hours beyond 21

departmental advisor

Addition Of deletion of_ COUfM li5too on

Prio< to enrollment in COUrse 10 be
&uootiMed

appI'oved pl'ogram of atudy

Remove any lneomplete gradea

See department advisor

Incomplete (or X) grades automatical ly become

...

.p after one cakll1dar year if work is not

-"...
See department advisot

Aftef admission 10 candidacy and after
completion 0121 hours. Report oIlesulls
doe In Graduate College ,one week prior to
graduation

Subm~

Thoslt (d required)

To thesis committee, then

to the Graduate

College

Thesis must be approved by comminee and
submilled to Graduate College lor final reading
at least three weeks prior to date 01 g. adlJallon

Apply for graduation and pay diploma fee

Obtai rl applk:atiOfl from and pay fll'810
Registrar's Office

Accofding 10 requ ired deadlines. Inlormatlon
available from R&gistrar or Graduate College

Secure cap and gown

College Heights BookstOfO
(must haV('l receipt of payment 01 diplorna fee)

Same as dead line lor payment 01 diploma fee

Attend gradualion, Of give notification
01 absence

Registrar's Offioo

Comply with Instructions mailed to all
paid candidates

NOTES

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE COLLEGE

Application for Admission
1. Full LeRal Name

Form A

--;r.;;;;-------""",------""m,:;_------,.."""----- '"
11.... 0

3. Addr~s~e~ Current

( M iddL~1

( t"irst)

( Maiden)

s.c. " n.l

(So<-.

-""CC""'-------,'",-------oc,o""C--------o~:;_------_,'"'o;"'(Stato,
!No. '" Str .. !)
(City)
(CO~"ty)
(Zip Cnclo)

Permanent --,oc"~~-"-------.cc:;_-------,,cc~-------""~-------'"07~C_-(No_&. S"..,O
(Cily)
(Zip Cod.)
(County)
(Slate)
4. In an emergency, notify - --.o:;::c--------,;;;:;:;;:o"""'--- - ---."'''------""''''''''-- - - ' - J ,(Tp(ojoOOn.1
,'"-'='''-(N.""I
11t.1.'io""~;pl
(City)
(Slat.1
5. Telephone Nos. Home c(_ - ' - _ __ _ _

7. Birthplace

II. Alumnus in family { )Yes (

10. AirlhulHe "'"";;;;;;:;;;;;:C;;C-- IMnnth/Dayf 't' •• rl
12. Placeor Legal Residence
14. Ethnic Information (

6. Sex ( )F

)

(

)M

9. If no, are you a pe r manent resident? ( ) Yes ( ) No
Alien Reg. Number ___ _ _ _ _ __
)Na See Reverse side ·

8. U.S. Ci tj,;en? ( ) Yes ( ) No

if l! S .. o r Country )

():tal4'.

Office (

-"''"''"T'''''''';;;;,----------- -------if U.S.. or Cou ntry)

18. U.S. Veteran! ( ) Yes ( ) No

(~(.I "

) American Indian or Alaskan Native ( ) Asi an or Pacific Islander ( ) Black ( ) Hispanic ( ) White

15. Unde rgraduate Degree Information:

(h'SI;lulion)

{1H1fI""" '

(Month and YUT )

16. Previous Graduate Study (if any);
17. Prf'vious Ellrollment at Western: Earliest Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ Most recent date _ _ _ _ __ ________ _ __
18. Have you taken the G.R.E. ( ) Yes ( ) No

19. If yes. scores repo r ted to W KU? ( ) Yes ( ) No

20. Employment Hi story (begin ..... ith most recent)
Em p loyer

21. Enrollment Plans ( ) On Campus

A d dress

( ) Extended Campus

Year _____

F r om

To

( ) Fall ( ) Spring ( ) Summer

22. TeAcher Certification held. (a co py of all teaching cer tificates must accompany th is application)
( ) Prov isional Elementary
( ) P rovisional Secondary
( ) Standard Elementary
( ) Standard Secondary
( 10ther ___________________________________________________________________________________
23. For ..... hirh one of the follo ..... ing admis..~ion categor ies a re you app lyi ng?
( ) Degr ee-seek ing (check one program unde r "Degrees Avaiiable below: or)
( ) Second m aste r 's d eg r ee on ly (check one program under degrees available)
( ) Un cJullil ied (pursuing coursework only)
( ) Tra nsie n t (for t ransfer to another institution)
( ) Certification course ..... ork only Area __,,-_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
( ) Filth-ycar (Rank II. certificate renewal)
( ) Ra nk I, Teac he r: Elementary
Secondary;===~
( ) !tank I, Gu ida n ce: Ele mentary
Secondary
( ) Ra nk I, School Adm inistra tion: Seek ing endorsement as Supt _ _ Supv. _ _ Prin. _ _ DPP _ _ Dir. $pee. Ed. _
H

D E G R EES A VAI LABLE
~I AS T ER OF A RTS I N EDUC AT ION
( I 5ec00dary

...,..

Educ-'Ion
(MInor)

(
(

~ ucfilon:l

(

(Mi nor)
- It ANding .mph. .l. "'Irtod, pI<I. .. lnd lclll.

(

_

(

) Elementary (1-81
Early Childllood ( )

RMding ( )

ExceptIonal Child ( )
) Elementary (K-<4,
,Elementary (s.8)
) ExceptIonal Child
) ScnooI Counseling:

Ubrarian ( )

( ) ScIlooI Business Administrator
( ) General Education (~tion

(

) L:ommunication
) Economics
) English
) Folk Studies
) H istory
) Humanities
) Psychology:
( ) Clin ical
( ) School
( ) Industrial ( ) General
) Sociology

program)

(

COOPERATI VE MASTERS
) Nursing-U niversity of Kentucky
) Crimi nal ,J ustice- Ea~tern Ken tucky

(
(

-

Mail to: GradlHlte College
We~tcrn Kf'nLucky University
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101
I(.'f

(
(

(
(
(

(
(

(

)MASTE !t OF M US IC
) MASTER OF P UBL IC A DMI N.

SI.F,CJA LI ST I N EDUCAT ION
( ' School Administration
( ) Co unseling
( ) Student Personnel Services in Higher Education
( I Elementary
( ) Setondary

"

MASTER O F SCIENCE

(
(

ThlH( )
(
LBO( )
(
_I)
Elementary ( )
( ) Mental Hea/th Counseling (fofmerty Community Agency Counseling)
( ) Student PenlOflnel Servioee In Higller Education

-

(
(
(
(

...,..
(

MASTER OF ARTS

(S i!fnat"r~)

-

(
(
(
(

) Agriculture
) Biology
) Chemistry
) City & Regional Planning
) Commu nication Disorders
) Com puter Science
) Geography
) Health
( ) Administration
( ) Envi ronment
( ) Nutrition
( ) Public Health Education
) Home Economics
( ) Foods and Nutrition
( ) Interior Design and Housi.ng
( ) Textiles and Clothing
) Library Science
) Mathematics
) Physical Education
) Recreation

COOPERATI VE-DOCTO RAL ( ) Educauon·UnlvcrSlty of Kentuck y
( ) Biology-University of Louisville
( ) Chemistry-Uni vers ity of Louisville

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

NOTB: Credentials submilted for admission pur poses become the property of the Unh·e rsity. If the al"!plican t does not enroll within one
year. the admission file is destroyed unless the student contacts the Graduate College.
Degree· S eeking Students must have forwarded to the Graduate College one official transcript each from the underg raduate deg ree·
grantinll' institution (unless W KUI and from any insti tution (excE'pt WKUI whe re cou rse work has been pu rsued. The applicant who has
not yet completed the undergraduate degree shou ld have forwa rded one tra nsc r ipt now and one after the degree is com pleted. Masteror
Arts in Education studcntR must su bmit a copy of all teac hinl( cer tificates a t the time of applica tion. T he Graduate Reco rd
Ex amination-Aptitude Section is required of a ll degree seeking students. If al ready taken, the scores should be forwa rded to t he
Graduate College.
Non ·degree Studenn (e.g .• stude~t8 applying for Rank I or Fifth·year programs) must submit transc ripts as outlined above. Rank I.
Rank II. and certi fication only students must- submit a copy of all teaching certifica tes at the l ime of application.
Transient Students (pursui ng ad vanced degrees ato ther institutions) will be ma iled For m H. which must be completed and returned to
the Graduate College by an official of the degree·granting institution.
Uncla"ified Students (pursuing cou rsework only) mus t have for wa rded to the Graduate College an official tral1script indicating
completion of the undergraduate degree (unless earned at WKU).
International Students must follow "Ad mission Requ ireme nts for In terna tiona l Students." If you have not received t he add itional
infor mation (TOEFL. Financial Statement. etc.). contact the Gradua te C<lllege.
INCENTIVE ANO ALUMNI GRANTS
The awarding of !he Incentive or alumni g .... will entitle !he oul-ol·Male
these

reaidenl: 10 pay !he ilHltate registration ,_

.A

student is only entitled 10 one of

grants.
An lnoantive grant: is avallable 10 qualified studenta who are reaIdenta of Clay. CheaIham. DavkNon. TI'OU8daIe. Winialmlon and WiI$On counllat In
Poaey. Spencer. Vandert)l.u gh and Warrick counllae In Indiaoe.. Upon ~pt of an official transcri pt ahowIng!he comploted undergraduate

Tennes8M and PerTy.

deg ree. eligibility wilt be detem!lned. (In !he cue of transient

student8.

!he visiting student lorm (Form Ii} muet be on fi le 10 qualify lor !he grant )

Resldent8 01

Macon. Robertson. and Sumll81' oouml8llln T8IlI'l8I&88 wiU automatlcaJly receive a tuition waiver lor !he oul-ol-swe portion of registration 1_.

An alumni grant Ie available 10 qualified non-reeident

studant8 ....mo.e parent(. ).

alep--pafenI(a). I&gal guardlan(a).

or grandparem(s)

completad a degree

or a certilied program 10m! Western Kentucky Univeraity. Upon receipt of an otIicLal tranlCript ahowIng!he completed undergraduata degree and the application
for the

al umni grant, eligibility will be datMlTlined. On C$$8 01 transienl iJbJdent8. the visiting IbJdent form

(Form Ii)

mU$l: be on file to qualify lor the grant) Granl

appIIcatjons are available hom !he Graduate College offioe upon request

STATEMENT OF COMPLIAN CE

Western Kentucky Unh'ersity is comm itted to equal opportunity. It is an Equal Opportunity-A ffirmative Action Employer and does
not discrimina te on the basis of age, race. color. religion. sex, national origin. or handicap in any employment oppor tunity . No person is
excluded from participation in, denied the bene fits of. or othe rwise subjected to unlaw ful diserimination on such hasis under any
educationa l program or activity receiving fede ral financial aRsistfLnce.
If you have ex pe rienced discrimi nation in such educational programs or activities, written inquiries abou t procedures tha t are
availahle at the University for consideration of complaints alleging such di!;C ri mination should be di rected to t he President's Off ice.
Western Kentucky Universi ty. Bowling Green. Kentucky 421 01. I nquires about alleged discrimination also may be made directly to the
Director. Office of Civil Rights. United States Department of Health. Education, and Welfa re. Washington. D.C. 20201.
Inquiries about employment discrimination may be d irected w the Affirmative Action Officer. Western Kentucky University,
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101, or The Commission on Human Righta. Commonwealth of Kentucky. 828 Capital Plaza Tower,
Frankfort, Kentucky 4060 1, or Equal Employment Oppor tunity Commission . 1800 G Street, N. W.. Washington. D.C. 20506. or Office of
Federal Contract C<lmpliance, Un ited States Department of Labor. Washington. D.C.

11 / 89 / GCWXU_P"nt ,ng pOHl from It.t. fundo. !(AS 57.375

